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Page viii: In Note 2, insert fulletop after "report papers";
continue "Full details of these books, bibliographies and journal or
report papers are given in..."

Page 6: Linee 15-16, insert fulletop after "deionization"; continue "A high
degree of hardness affects both distillation and deionization, producing
deposits...."

Page 7: Line 31, for "tape" read "tape".

Page 22: Line 31, for "II.1.D.", read "II (p.255)".
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CORRIGEMDA

Line 16-17; insert fulletop after "table"; continue "In general,
the number of colltmne of resulte in a table should not exceed 10-12."

Line 9, for "Unland", read "Uhland".

Line 21, for "B", read "V".

Line 21, for "hera" read "hexa"
Line 33, for "to (remove cabonatee)" read "(to remove carbonates)".
Line 37-38, delete "thus the solution is 0.5 N as sodium carbonate."
Exchange the last two paragraphs.

Line 48, "Bmsh" and "Small porcelain basins" are separate items.

Lines 27-28, fbr "to regard" read "regard to".

Line 37, insert "(11)" before "Calculate..".

Equation (3) should read "X .

Line 20, for "(put to 50)" read "(up to 50".

Line 10, should be "T 2.5 C if 40 g ovendry soil is used".

Line 9, for "1in- read "tin".

Line 37, de/ete "these".

Line 7, insert after "... 1 N potassium chloride" the words "to soil is
altered; but, with 0.01 M calcium chloride, the pH value.."

Line 4, for "KKV" read "KV"
100 100

5(25 - T)
"or per cent"

Line 14, for "3.3" road "3.53".

Line 16, for "See" read "Set".
Line 43, after "(1)" insert the heading "After Macro Digestion"

Line 4, should raad "...to the neutral point of the mixed indicator".

Line 11, should read:
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Page 91: Line 22, for "ration" read "ratio".

Page 109: Line 34, for "10" read "to"

Page 112: Line 47, insert "ml" between "10" and "ammonium".

Page 135: Line 4, for "and" read "an".

Page 149: Line 3, inaert "to" at end of line.

Page 166: Insert "(2)" before the second paragraph under 13-2.F. NOTES.

Page 167: Line 25, delete "neutral".
Line 32, delete "netural".

Page 168: Line 3, delete "neutral".
Line 34, delete "pH 7.0"
Line 35, delete "Check the pH"
Line 38, change "IN" to "0.5N"
Line 39, change "42" to "21"

Page 169: Line 23, change "10 ml of 1 N" to "20 ml of 0.5 N".

Page 185: Line 19, for "must be" read "becomes".
Line 25, for Na3H2106" read "Ha3H2106".

Page 196: Line 28, for "if" read "of".

Page 197: Line 12, for "any" read "either".

Page 206: Line 19, for "500 ml to 600 ml beaker" read "500 ml to a 600 ml beaker".

Page 212: Line 39, for "or" read "of".

Page 222: Line 17, for "or" read "of".

Page 238: Li. . 1, for "sulpahte and sample", read 'sulphate and samples".

Page 243: Line 4, for "k2He4" read "K2HgI4".

Page 250: Line 7. for "or" read "of".

Page 260: Linee 3 and 10, for Phathalate" read "Phthalate".

Page 265: Line 31, insert "and" between and "allow".
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AUTHORS' Pilf/ACE

An analyst asked to determine a particular constituent in a soil
or water s:.mple or to evaluate a precise property, such as cation exchange
capacity, usually has a variety of methods from which to choose.
Published collections of soil and water analyses offer the most common
and popular techniques; while scientific )ournals contain alternative
procedares which individual analysts or groups of analysts have found
more suited to :ertain soil types or more accurate or more rapid in
operation without lose of accuracy. Furthermore, the science of soil
and water analysis is being continually advanced by the work of Agricul-
tural Reneerch Stations, Soil Institutes, Government Laboratories,
University Departments of Agriculture and private firma in many count7ies.
Thus the variety of methods available to an analyst for any one determina-
tion is often quite wide and choice of which technique to use difficult.

In this Guide we have includd methods of analysis which we consider
suited to soil and water laboratoriea recently or presently established
in developing countries. We suggest that the ma)ority of the determina-
tions could form the initial baaic routine of auch a laboratory, with
selection where neceesery to uuit particular claeses of soils. In
chooeing methods and procedures we have been influenced by some years'
experience in various countries, under different working conditions. We
have assumed that present-day eoil and water laborstories in most de-
veloping countries are equipped with modern instruments for weigh_ng,
shaking, heating, providing euction or pressure under controlled condi-
tions, measuring the spectral absorption properties of solutions and the
emission properties of flames and so on; but we have not Included
methode based on the use of instrumenta which are, now, relatively more
expensive. This state of affaire will undoubtedly change and, for
instance, atom.A.c absorption spectrophotometry will soon be used in routine
work, particularly for elements like magnesium.. It is hoped, however,
that the techniques presented are neither too advanced for laboratories
established some years ago nor too out-of-date for laboratories now
being planned.

The Guide has been written on the aueumption that ite readers hav
a baoic knowledge uf soil science and related fields in analytical
chemistry and practical physics. No doubt the principles involved will
need more explanations in eome cases, but this is left to individual soil
chemists in charge of training who can ad)ust their instruct ans to the
neede of their staff.

We shall be grateful if readers will send ua suggest.ons for impro-
vement or comments on their experience with any of the te:hniques
advocated, particularly oa the atolls of developing countries.



INTRODUCTION

In all the 117 member countries oe FAO agricultural and other research
is being carried out and the field ectivitiee of FAO and UN Agencies and of
many national organizations are deuigned to facilitate, strengthen and make
more effecti,.e the practical application of our knowledge in the general
procees of ue%elopment. This work involves a large number of institutes
and laboratoried which use, for similar purposes, very different methods
oe investigation and analysis, the resulta of which Cannot normally be
compared directly and easily. Coordination and stundardization would
obviously facilitate matter°, aave precious time and make results and
concluaione useful for much larger regiena of the world than is the case
now. ro tak eteps in this direction is obviouely one of the functions
Of international organizations.

Soil research and aoil teeting laboratories epread all over the world
are typical of t:141 situation described. Their purpose is practically the
same.everywhere but the analytical methods employed vary widely and direct
comparison of reeults from one laboratory to another or from one country
to another is often difficult or even impossible. In order to obtain basic
information en the actual situation concerning types of soil laboratories
and analytical methods, FAO made a world-wide survey and the relults are
published in Soil Bulletin No. 2, entitled "A SurvAy oe Soil Let:oratories
in Sixty-Four FAO Member Countries". Among much useful information, this
survey Drought out clearly which of the analytical methods are being used
on the widest scale. Methods varied with climatic regions and, therefore,
with soil groups, as Wad expected; and it is recognized that variations
in analytical procedures of thie type are inevitable and Cully )ustified.
Related informetion from the survey also ahowed how a greater uniformity
of analytical methodo and more etandardization end coordination is practi-
cally feasible in the future.

The preuent publication is a practical guide in soil and water analysis
which includes all those methods which, according tu the FAO eurvey, are
employed moat widely. Laboratoriea following these methods will, in the
end, belong to a large group "talking the same language" and comparing

their reoults directly. Explanations, descriptions, proceduree and
calculations oe resulte are arranged systematically in eau)/ langunge so
that this guide can be used by laboratory personnel with a wide range uf
educutional level. Aleo basio values and factors needed Po calculating
reeu1ts are given in each method so that no extra books and tables are
normally required, although some exceptions could not be evoided.

Thim Guide, together with FAO Soil Bulletin No. 3 ("Guide en General
and Specla;ized Equipment for Soil Laboratories"), should be valuable for
budgeting, designing and operating a modern moil and water analytical
...aboratory with up-to-date methods suitable for most developing countries.



GENERAL NOTES

Throughout this Guide, the word "water" has the meaning "distilled
or deionized water uf low conductivity, in equilibrium with clean
air".

(eee Section I.3-1.B.)
At the end of Section I and at the end of each method in Sections
II, III and IV, references are.listed, quoting books (by the name
of the author(s) or editor) and bibliographiea and journal or
report papers are given in the "List oe References" at the end of
the Guide.



I. I. LABORAfORY FACILITIES

1-1. GENERAL DESIGN - AIR CONUITIONING.

Laboratories for soil and water analyeis do not usually conform to a
standard design because requirements vary from place to place throughout
the world. Nevertheleets, it is possible to offer recommendations to soil
scientists and architects who are cooperating to create a laboratory fitted
for all the physical and chemical analyses described in this Guide. These
recommendations can be modified Por emaller laboratories of limited scope
but the main principles involved should not be ignored.

1. The general building lay-out ehould normally consist of two aeparate
blocks -

A Scientific Block, for analytical determinations, staff training
end administration.

A Storage Block, for receipt, preparation and storage of samplee,
which, in case oe soils, isevitably Involves the
danger of contamination of other material.

Transport of prepared doll samplea to the acientific block Oiould b.
through a passade or buffer room or, if the blocks are on two levels,
by means of a service elevator. There should not be direct connection
(simply through a door) between a room in which soils are being ground
and a room in which analysee are being done.

2. The scie:.tific block may take various forms but an ideal building
would contain separate groups of laboratories as follows -

Laboratoriee for preliminary operations on soils, involving (say)

1. weighing °V samples for analys.is, including eub-eampling.an
and fine grinding where necessary (in a beparat room),

ii, oven drying,

111. extraction, ignition or oxidation for some clialyees.

Laboratories for the phyeical examination of soile by the methodu
of Section II.

Laboratories for general chemical processes involving the use of
concentrated acide or alkaliea or ammonia, where fumes may be
evolved, even if these operationa are conducted (as they should
be) under fume hooch:, end the room is air-conditioned.

"Clean" Laboratories where instruments can be ueed without danger
oe being affected by fumes or adverse atmospheric condition/. (see

(see 1.2-4.); thie includes the traditional "balance room"
(which need not be restricted to balancee) and roome for
upecialized purpoues such as ammonia micro-distillation and
certain processes in minor element analysis.



Le) Rooms for preparation and storage of distilled and/or deionized
wacer on a large scale, for general washing and drying of laboratory
ware, for repair of inetruments and for glees-blowing and construction
of apparritue.

The groups of leboratories (c) and (d) should be so arranged and equipped that
no soil samples need be taken into them, except those already weighed for analy-
sis and contained in covered vessels (see 1.4-3). Although it may be convenient
to carry out all the stages of en individual analysis in one room, this often
conflicts with the need to keep delicate instruments away from dust, fumes and
vibration and frequently leads to unnecessary duplication of equipment.

A separate group of rooms should aleo be provided for office adminietration,
filing oe recorJe, staff' meetinge and theoretical training, reception of visi-
tors, medical treatment bnd so un.

3. The storage block should consist of a minimum of three roome for -

(a; receipt and registration of all eamples (soil and water), with areas
of bench and shelf space aufficient tu deal with the expected input,

gr3nding and sieving of soil sample°, with measures to re..ove duet Crom
the air,

storage, both before and after analysis, with adequate shelf space.

In addition, in many countries borne form of accelerated drying o? soil
arimples may be required and a suitable room abould be provided.

4. Rooms ehould be set aside for the unpacking and the systematic and orderly
atorage of maintenance supplies of apparatus and chemicals, with the upecial
precautions usually demanded by law for poisona and inflammable material.
Theee storage rooms may either be located in the scientific block or the
etorage block, although it is usually more convenient to aite them togethsr
with roome for eoil preparation and storage. In this case, high grade
chemicale muet be adequetely protected from contamination.

5. The design of laboratory benches and the arrengement of fittings for water
and drainage, electricity end as (and vacuum and compress,d air in large
laboratories) ehould be standardized throughout the ecienrific block. The
materials used in construction should be immune to attack by chemicals as
Par as poesible (see 1.2-2 and 2-3).

6. The whole building ehould be equipped with fire extinguiehere for the con-
trol of emall fires. The advice of the local fire prevention authoritiee
Ahould be sought in the choice and siting of equipment and all Htafe should
know how to use the extinguiehere in emergency.

7 First aid equipment should be evailable Cur dealing with minor in,uries to
staff through cuts, burne, 'akin damage from chemicals, electrical shock,
asphyxiation and su on. One or two staff membere should have sume knowleOge
of first aid and be held responsible for maintaining medical supplies _I" -

good order. The addresses and telephone numbers of doctora and hospitels
should be displayed or be eaSilY acceesible for emergency calls on their
services.



8. The air temperature of the laboratory and working rooms should idedlly
be maintained at a constant level (usually between 18 and 25°C.) and
the humidity should also be kept reasonably °toady at about 50 per cent.
In many tropical countries air conditioning of the whole building is
virtually as easential as central heating in cold and temperate countries;
while, in countries having a continental climate of hot summers and co
cold winters, both air cooling and central heating are necessary.

The importance of supplying clean air, at a Constant favourable tempe-
rature and humidity, to all parta of a scientific laboratory building
is too often neglected in the interests of economy, particularly in
tropical countries where the seduction of temperature and humidity on
a large scele during hot seaaone may be coetly. However, if some
form of central air-conditioning control is not provided, the efficiency
of the work done is boand to be reduced and other expenses incurred
through the following factors -

(s) Analytical processee normally carried out at room temperature can
be affected by differences in thie temperature so that an analysis
performed in a "cold" room can give a different result tu one
performed In u "hot" room. For example, the extraction of soil,
is often so aftected (wee Section I11.12-1..). Control of tempe-
rature is possible on e email scale by the use of thermostatic
water baths but thio io ueually impracticable for large scale
routine operations. Temperature corrections can, or courde, be
applied in some cases but thee° may be inaccurate for wide
differences.

Many chemicals are affected by the temperature and humidity condi-
tions under which they are stored, particularly if these condition
fluctuate. Thus, a substence may absorb water from humid sir or
effloresce in dry air or decompose at high temperaturee, becoming
either ueeleso or needing purification. (see 1.3-1.).

Modern scientific instrumente can be quickly and permanently
damaged by changes in temperature and humidity, which often cause
condensation, tarnishing and short-circuito (see 1.3-1.).

The efficiency of all laboratory workers its undoubtedly reduced
by abnormally high or low temperatures or high humidity and by the
predence of even moderate amounte or dust or chemical fumes in che
sir, thus affecting output both in quantity and quality.

The use or apparently chedper alternutives to central control of

sir conditions, such as individual rmoling unite or aeatero in each
room or - tu reduce temperature - runs or blinde on windows faclng
the sun or ingeniouo use of natural breeze* by careful architec-
tural Oesign is only partially effective and may even agi;rAvate
the disadvantages of absence of control. Almoat inevitably,
corridors, etorerooms, lictle-uaed rooms and, often, aoil prepa-
ration rooms are ignored and thie mey leed to wide differences of
temverature and humidity between such plaCeh and analytical labo-
ratories, which is most undesirable. For inatance, the air-dry
moiature in a bull san4le taken straight rrom a hot and humid atore-
room (or a very cold one) may be quite different rrom that in a
similar sample kept in an air-conditioned laboratory; yet both
may te weighed for dnalydia at the same time as "air-dry" eamOes.
Again, the litereture often epeaks of the effects of storage on the

resulte or analysis or boll oamplea (see Sectione 1.4-3 and II1.II.);
thio "storage effect" may vary with temt.erature and humidity.



1-2, ELECTRICITY - WATER AND DRAINAGE - GAS SUPPLY

A constant supply of electricity at a steady voltage is essential in any
modern laboratory employing electronic inotruments, electric heating
devices and apparatus for shaking and stirring and supplying compreebed
air and suction based on the lectric motor. Small field laboratories of
limited (but severtheless useful) scope can be designed to operate from
a portable gas supply (for heating) and from battery-driven traneistorized
instrumente; but a laboratory for the methods of analysis given in this
Guide needs mains electricity.
The design oe the mains wiring depends on local arrangements but a safe
and reliable system should conform to the following regulatione -

The maill cable should be capable oe carrying the full current needed
to run all the electrical apparatus at the same time and have the
appropriate size oe main switch and fuse, with an ample safety margin
to allow for the introduction of further apparatus.
Rooms or groups uf rooms ohould have their own subsidiary switches
and fusee eo that a fault in one place does not affect the whol
building.
An adequate number of points should be provided in stratetic pooitions
throughout the laboratories so that apparatus can be used !here it is
wanted without having to be connected to the electricity supply by
long lengths of flex. Ideally, each pieCe of electrical apparatus
should be individually fused at the point, even if a fuse is provided
in the instrument iteelf.
Two or ;.-hree pieces of apparatus (particularly those using large cur-
rents) ahould not be connected to one electric point by merino of two-
or three-way adaptere unless it is certatn that the cable to that point
(and its euse) can deal Barely with the combined current.
Eerthing or grounding of all electrical apparatus is advisable for
safety and this practice often leads to more efficient operation oe
electronic equipment. Some mains eupply circuite contain a third
wire eor this purpose and this is adequate in most cases, although
delicate instrumente may Estill need a direct connection to earth.
Apparatus connected to a two-wire system of electrici-y supply
should be earthed separately. When apparatus is supplied with a
three-wire cable, the colour coding of the insulation should be
checked before attaching to the mains uupply, as different countries
may employ difeerent colour syetems.

All electric wiring should be reliably protected from chemic31 liquide
and fumes, particular attention being paid to the maintenance of
flexible cables (from apparatuo to point) in good condition.
If the mains electricity supply normally fluctuates, a voltage
etabilizer should be included in the circuits to electronic instrumente
and other apparatus which might give inaccurate performancea through
voltage variation.

The tap water supplied to d laboratory for uoil and water analysie ahould
be entirely free of pollution, as free us possible from insoluble mutter
and under a good and steady hydrostatic pressure. It may be neceseary to



filter the supply to certain piecee of equipment (see deionization below).
A main stopcock ehould be provided at the entry point of the water supply,
ineulated against freezing in countries with cold eeaeons; and a number of
subsidiary stopcocks should be fitted to control supplies to individual
rooms or groups of rooms (see point (2) above, on eleCtricity). The posis
ticne of all these stopcocks should be easily accessible and known to the
laboratory staff so that water can be turned off euickly if there is danger
or flooding, an important conaideration in buildings with more than one floor.

Drainage should be to a main drain if possible or to good-sized "eoakawaye".
Effluents from boil laboratories contain considerable quantities of waste
soil in addition to acid and alkaline liquids; thie, not only should acid
and alkali proof fittings be employed but also facilities should be provided
in the design of the drainage eyetem for periodic cleaning and removal of
solid matter.

The supply of gas for heating or for specieic pieces or apparatue such as

a tlame photometer or a blowpipe For glass working can be either Prom a
central generating plant or from Individual gas bottles or cylinders (assum-
ing that there is no town gas supply). Selection depends on the requirements
of eech laboratory and un the availability of uupplies. Where a central
generating plant is set up, main and subsidiary etopcocks should be provided,
in addition to the bench gas taps, for adequate safety control.

1-3. DISTILLED AND DE1ONIZED WATER.

Preuent-day laboratoriee have the choice of making "pure" water .lor enalyti-
cal purposes either by the traditional distillation procees or t the modern
technique uf deionization (or demineralization) with cation and anion exchange
reeine. Both processes, when efficiently opernted, can produce water of very
low conductivity, virtually free from salts or any of the elemmts for which
soils and waters may be analysed. However, the production of this high
quality eater may not be necessary for general purposes and usually two or
three grades may be provided in differing amounts.

The following factors govern the choice of apparatua for making "pure" water
in a laboratory -

I. Diatillation consumes electeicity or fuel Por heating in large quantities
and needs much cooling water, which usually runa to waste. Economic
operation of wciter atille is only possible if the eupply of electricity
(or other fuel) and water is plentiful and cheap. The large-acale
production of distilled water in arid countries or countries with seasonal
ehortages of water should only be indertaken le the cooling water can
be used for other purposes.

Deionization involves no loss of water and no fuel ie used. Exhausted
resina can be either replaced by new stocks purchased from lahoratory
euppliers or regeneroted by treatment with acid and alkali, at little
cost.

Distillation, which involves heating, meane thet the water produced
may contain traces of the metals or other eubstances used in the
manufacture oC the aooaratus. Thus distilled w.,ter from metal stills
often Containu copper or zinc mad that from borosilicate glass stills
may contain borate ion; both may have conOuctivities near S micromhoe.
[hie grade oe water may, however, be quite uuitable for general la-
boratory purposes (e.g. rinsing glaesware) and for certain analyses
(e.g. phyeical determinations on soil). Double or triple distillation
in all-glaus etille produces higher ..juality water, free of metals and



with a conductivity of about 1 micromho; but thia water may contain
traces of borate.

Deionization mostly produces water of low conductivity (1-2 micromhos)
and a secund deionization can reduce the conductivity to below 1 micromho
(but see 1.3-13). "Heavy" metals (copper, zinc, etc.) are effectively
removed. Some resin', can also eliminate carbon dioxide, if this is de-
sired. However, deionization is entirely un ionic process and it does
not affect non-electrolytes. Thus deionized water made from a water
supply contaminated with soluble organic matter Or bacteria and other
micro-organisms will still contain the contaminants: and then diatil-
lation must be used for,purification. The distillate may, of course be
further purified by deionization.

Apart from pollution, the tap water supply may contain insoluble
matter; this does not effect dietillation but it muot be removed
(usually by meunu oe a poroue ceramic filter) before deionization,
producing deposits of culcium and magnesium carbonates in the boiling
chamber of a still and exhauuting a resin more quickly.

The storage, testing and use of "pure" water is discuused in 1.3

I. 2. LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

2-1. PURCHAE.

The eyuipment needed for most oe the determinatione described in this Guide
has been reviewed and liated in FAO Soils Bulletin No.3. In choosing in-
dividual iteme for purchese, advantage should be taken of recent developments
in the design and construction oe apparatus so that un analytical operation
can be performed as efficiently as present-day techniques and equipment allow
having due regard to the degree of accuracy appropriate to a particular
operation. Because of the rapid proireus in development oe scientific
apparatus, equipment muut be continually reviewed and new items brought into
use as they become more suitable than existing onee. However, care must
be taken to guard against indiscriminate purchaee of newly available up-
paratus just for ta (tak of being up-to-date; a new kind of apparatue
is nly juatified if it will increaue the accuracy or efficiency or speed
of an analysiu.

2-2. GLASSWARE AND GENERAL APPARATUS.

Laburatory glasswane Le almost univereally made from oome form oe borosili-
cate glass becauue of its low coefficient of expanuion qhen heated. It is
suitable for all purpoues except the accurate determination uf traces oe
boron; however, borosilicate glass is attacked elightly by alkaline
solutions dnd it le anwiee to use it for otorage of such uolutions (see
1.3-4.).

Soda glass is cheaper than boroailicate glees and is ueed for the manufac-
ture of simple apparatus (e.g. bottles, watch-glasues, tubing) which
may be quite suitable for some purposem. It is important that soda glees-
ware is not mixed with borosilicate glasewdre in analytical operations;
borouilicate glass is usually utamped wIth che maker'd trade-mark, although
this is not alwaye possible (e.g. on glass tubing).

Volumetric glues ware is normally made in various grades, according to



the accuracy or the graduation marks as guaranteed by the manufacturer
or by a central testing establishment (e.g. the National Physical Labo-
ratory in U.K.). Supplies of at least two grades should be available
and the appropriate grade used ear an analytical operation. Thus, pre-
paration and dilution or standard solutions for titrimetry, colorimetry
and flame photometry should be done with high grade (usually "Grade A")
volumetric flasks and pipettes; and high grade burettee ehould be used
for titrimetric standardizations. But a less accurate grade (usually
"Grade B") is suitable ror routine dilutions, taking of aliquots and ti-
trations. Since graduated cylinders are mainly used for rough measurement@
of volume, high grade ones are rarely needed.

All glassware should be kept clean and free from grease, which tends to
cover the eurrices in a thin rilm. There is a tendency to use detergents
in the form of waehing powders or liquida to remove grease; these are
effective but they are usually alkaline and may contain aubstances difeicult
to remove from the glues surraces beeore the apparatus is used for analyti-
cal determinations. Such washing materials should alwaye be ueed with care
and excluded completely in connection with some analysee (see Section III.12.);
after use, it is a good practice to wash the glass well with water and then
with dilute acid (say, 1:1 hydrochloric acid) before giving a final waeh
and rinse with distilled or deionized water.

The removal of grease by the traditional method of soaking in "chromic
acid" eolution (1 litre or commercial concentrated sulphuric acid added
carefully to 35 ml oC saturated sodium dichromate eolution) is very effecti-
ve and the glass surfaces are not attacked. The liquid should be used with
care and the facts that it is a strong oxidant and will become hot in con-
tact with water remembered at all times. Glass-ware cleaned with chromic
acid ehould be thoroughly washed and rinsed to remove all traces of acid.

Grease filme are especially troublesome in volumetric ware and auch ap-
paratus should be kept scrupulously clean. In general, silicone greases
should not be ueed on the tape or .burettes or automatic pipettes, plain
vaseline being much the best lubricant; if this does creep on to the
inner surface of the pipette or on to the burette cale, it can be easily
oxidised with chromic acid but silicone grease muet be removed by more
drastic measures which may be harmeul to the apparatus.

The nature or materials contaminating glassware should.be borne in mind
when choosing the method or cleaning, which need not always be with chromic
acid. Deposite of chalk are.7most eaeily dissolved with dilute hydrochloric
acid; the tin compounds which tend to etain glaesware in t:te molybdenum
blue reaction Por phoephorus (using stannous chloride as reductant) can
only be effectively removed with hot, nearly concentrated hydrochloric
acid; permanganate etains can be destroyed with warm oxalic acid; and so on.

Although boroeilicate glass is resistent to fairly sudden changes of tem-
perature, it ehould not be sub)ected to thermal shock unlese this is ne-
ceasary to control the violence of a chemical reaction. Also, it is not
good practice to use the same vessel's for concentrated acid and concentrated
alkali solutione succeasively or alternately, the lies of the Vessele being
shortened by such treatment. Thus the common Kieldahl method oe digestion
with concentrated eulphuric acid, followed by distillation with a highly
alkaline eolution in the same rlask ie not to be recommended; the acid
acid digest should be transeerred to a aecond flask for distillation and
the two sets of flasks (one fur digestion and one For distillation) should
be clearly labelled and kept apart (see Section III.4.).

Apparatus which has to be heated to high temperatures ia made of porceldin



or silica (quarty) or platinum, the use ur platinum being reserved,
beceuee or its expense, to fusions with *odium carbonate, which would
ettack the surfaces of poreelain or silica vessels (see Section III.9.).
Becnuse or the high temperatures used, the eurfaces of porcelain and
silica ware can soon become stained. Cleaning ehould follow immediately
after completion of an analysis; use of abraeive cleaning powders ehould
be avoided if possible as these will damage the glaze in time.

Other laboratory apparatue for which metals are used in manufacture has
been greatly improved by the use of corrosion reuistant alloys and stain-
lese eteel and treatment of metallic surfaces with plastic rilms or paints.
Thus the dangers of contemination of analytical solutions by metals has
been lergely red.iced, although uome cure still has to be taken.

2-3. PLASTIC WARE.

Most plastic materials are unaffected by acids teed alkalies and salt
solutions; and thus they are very auiteble for the manufacture of some
loboratory veesels. This apparatus ie also unbreakable, although it may
sometimee eplit; but it cannot be directly heated. However, hot
solutionn can be poured into veosels made of some types of plastic without
sortenang the material. The general properties or the different types
or uynthetic plaetic are given in manuractureret catalogues.

The use oe plaetic bottles for storage or distilled or deionized water
le recommended and nearly all standard uolutxons, eupecially thase con-
taining alkali, should be stored lc plastic reagent bottles (see 1.3-4)
Plautic centrifuge tubes, made from rigid material, do not break.
Plastic wash bottles, made from flexible material, are easy to handle
and enuure that tne eolutions in them are not contaminated with carbon
dioxide, as is the case with glass wash bottles; however, glees wash
bottles must be uued for washing with hot liquide. Plastic tubing tends
to last longer than rubber tubing under hot conditions.

The uee of beakers, funnele, cylindere and similar apparatus made or
plastic for routine operations reduces the breakage rate, as compared
with the use of glassware; but plastic were is rarely transparent and
ir it ito when new, at cioon becomee acratched and opaque. It also etainu
rather easily, In analyticel operatione it is uuuelly desirable to see
uolutione clearly and glees remains at preuent the beet material for most
analytical vebeels.

2-4. LABORATORY INSTRrMENTS.

A modern phyeical and chemicul laboratory for uoil and water analysis
uses techniquee which rely extensively on electronic and other electrtcal
instrumente. The methods in this Guide are dependent on pH meters, con-
ductivity meters, Plume photometers and spectrophotometers or other in-
strumenta for measurine the relative coloure or aolutione. In addition,
the more traditional analytical processes or weighing, stirring, shaking,
faltering under suction, heating, drying, incubating and centrifuging
are done almoet excluuively with the aid of electrical machineu ond devicee.

Electronic equipment and balances are expensive and often delicate and
muut be maintained in.epod cundition for laeting and erricient performance,
which simply meane organizing the laboratory roome in such a way that the
equipment 18 not exposed to duet, runlet, and wide changes or temperature
and humidity. It ie not alwaye convenient to place-euch apparatus in
separate roome but thia is normally the best wey to maintain It in a clean
and erricient condition, ee,:ecially if general air conditioning is nut



installed. Where electronic or weighing apparatus ie isolated in a special
room at a reaeonably steady temperature and hamidity, the machinee con-
trolling the air condition ahould be kept running at all times. 3witching
them off during the night or at holiday periods causes fluctuations in
temerature and humidity which may have serious damaging effects on eleca
tranic circuits and the accuracy of delicate balances. When instrumente
are kept under good, clean coaditione, it is unnecessary to cover them with
the plastic covers usually provided. Being impervious to water vapour,
plastic filme may give riee to increased condensation on the instrument;
indeed, it could be aaid that if a plaetic cover is needed to keep con-
tamination off an instrument, then this inatrument is being housed in
unsuitable aurroundings.

Electric motors shoald be examined at frequent intervals and commutator
bruehes replaced when worn. Many motora are eupplied permanently greased;
others need periodic attention. The moving parts of shakers, atirrere,
suction pumps and centrifuges shoJld be.kept greased or oiled and free of
abrasive dust. Heating appliances, which are necessarily exposed to fumes
ant) steam, should be examined erequently and particular attention paid
to the state of electrical insulation. All electrical epparatue ahould
be efficiently earthed. (Gee 1.1-2.)

Most laboratory inatrumests are supplied by manufacturers with instruction
bookleta which include dascriptions and diagrame of the apparatus, the
recommended method of use, the measures neceaaary to maintain the equipment
in good order and how to find out what is wrong if a fault develops. These
bookletu should be preserved and the inetructions followed carefully. In
addition, a special meter should be available for testing voltagea, current
consumption and resistances of electronic circuits, so that faulta can be
detected and repaired in the laboratory.

Large-ecale routine operationa such as ehaking, filtering, dispenaing
measured volumes of liquid and so on can be carried out quickly by
using, in conjunction with standard apparatus, various labour-saving
devices which usually have to be made eapecially in the laboratory work-
ahop to ouit individual requirememte. They are very useful unce an analytia
cal method has been proved suitable for the soil types received by the
laboratory.

Automatic analysers are worth inatalling when very large numb,rs of samples
are involved and methods uf enalysia have been standardieed. The equipment
is expensive and needs expert maintenance. Aleo, the output of results
may become so great thdt computers are necessary to handle the interpreta-
tion of Analytical figures and provIde the information needed by the farmers,
growers, Hoil surveyore or agronomists who aubmitted the Noll eamples In
the first place.
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I. 5. CHEMICALS AD 5OLUTION3

3-1s. QUALITY.

1-1.A. CHEMICALS.

Moat chemicals are eupplied in two or more grades and the appropiate
quality should be ae/ected for eurchaae, according to the proposed use
of the chemicals in analysis. Generally, a high grade, guaranteed by
the manufacturer to conform to a stated quality, is advisable eor all
analytical operationa; and, in moet cases, thie chemical may be used
coneidently without farther purification. Lower grades oe chemicals
(which are, of cOurse, cheaper) should be available for cleaning purposes
and for certain anal)ticel processes where the lower grade, although
generally leas pure, may etill contain negligible amounts of the ei-mant
being determined (e.g. the concentrated sodium hydroxide solution used
for ammonia distillation may be prepared from a low grade solid sodium
hydroxide which is still nitrogen-free). On the other hand, for epecial
analyeee (e.g. minor element determinations in soil) some chemicals may
need extra purification in the laboratory.

Certain chemicals absorb water erom the air or lose water of cryetalliza-
tion and, if poesible, their purchase and uee should be avoided, eepecially
if air conditioning is not inotalled. Often there are better alternatives;
for example, an anhydroue salt may be more stable than one con-.aining
water of crystallization. When a eubstancs does change tnrougr loes or
gain of water, it may have to be purified before use if new stocks cannot
be obtained quiekly (e.g. old samples of 'sodium borate decahydrnte ehould
be recrystallized). Anhydsoue uubstances can usually be safely cleared
of water by heating at 105 C for a few hours (sea I.3-3.A.).

Quality is, or cuurue, closely asvociated with ecunomy. Since high grade
chemicals are more expeneive, their purchaee and maintenance in good
condition is an important part of laboratory organization. The use
of chemicalu should be etudied in relation ro their cost and the possibility
of employing alternatives. Not all ealt solutions need be made by simply
dissolving the salt in water. Thue, ammonium acetate solution made from
ammonia and acetic acid costs about half that made from solid ammonium
acetate; and, since utunnous chloride crystals oxideze quite rapidly,
utannous chloride solution iu beat made by disaolving tin in hydrochloric
acid.

3-1,B. WATER

The distilled or deionized water ueed for makina eol,.tions should be
of a qaality commenuurate with that oe the chemicals beng disoolved
in or mixed with it. Continual checking of quality is adviuuble and ueually
this involveo a daily meauurement or conductivity and nn occasional check
of pH value. Deionization equipment ueually includes a conductivity meter
in line, so that continuoue control of the effluent ifs eany; but the
contente of the laboratory atoraae veseele 'still need checking.

Either dietilled or deionized water of good quality in contaCt with air
of average carbon dioxide content has a pH value of 5.8 - 6.0. It is
sometimeu called "air-equilibrium" water. When testing the pH of such
water, the electrodee must be well washed a number of times after the
meter calibration with buffer aolutions. It is best to ca.ibrate the ph
meter firut with a solution near pH 7 tiee Section III.1.) and er,:on-:ly
with a volution of VH 4 (potassium hydrogen phthalate) before thoroughly



wapeing the electrodee end reeding te pH oe a sample or distilled or
delonized weter.

Dietillee weter usually has a conductivity of 3-6 micromhos (at 26°C)
depending on the epparatus used. A uecend or third dietillation (preferably
erom slightly elkallne potaesium permanganate) can reduce thie to abuut
1 micromho. Deiontzed water bus a conductivity of 1-2 micromhos, which may
be redeced to less than 1 micromho by a second deionizatzon treatment.
However, both waters in contact with air of average carbon dioxide content
have a condu:tivety of aboet 1 micrombo.

Once-distilled weeer ie eure enough for the preeareteon of reagent solutions
but water used for the preparation of standard eolutions uhould have a.con-
ductivity oe less than 2 micromhos. For certain purposes, pure water free
erom carbon deoxlee le needed; this may be prepared by boiling ("boi.:ed-
out" water) or by eerateen with carbun dioxide free air. The product should
have a pH value of 6.8 - 7.2 aed will probably have a cenductivity a little
under 1 micromho, although there ie a danger thet boiling may dissolve traces
or salte from the glass. Once preparee, thie water should be ueed for
making the aoletion required and ehe remaineer(only a little, usually)
discarded or used for rinsing glaseware. (uee 1.3-4.)

3-2. PREPAReT1ON Ole_FEAGENT Se- TTONS.

In the methods of analysie in Sections II, TIT and TV, "Reagents' includes
all solids and solutions needed, whether bought directly or prepared in
the laboratory. This account deals with the laboratory preparatien of all
reagent eolutione other than standard solutions (see 1.3-1.), which need
special consideration.

The care and accuracy required for the preparation of a particular reagent
solution ahoule be clear frem the context, after e short study of the
procedure advocated fer the analysis involved. In general, weighing oe
solids need only be carried out to an accuracy of 0.1 - 0.5 per cent of the
weight taken; 'the weights given are recorded mostly to this degree of
acceracy ane sometieee tne word "about' or "epproximately" je used to denote
a rough weighing, when a variation of 1-2 per ceer in the weight is unim-
portant. An appropriate balance ueuld be used, capaele of wupporting
the total weight of container and eeiid and of weighing to the required
degree of accuracy; it is generelly unnecessary to use an analytical
balance oC high eeneitivity ().1 mg) allhoueh one accurate to I mg may
be useCul for small weights (e.g. oe indicator soliee).

Measurement of volumes of liquils is alwaye done wich graduated cylindera.
After diesolving a solid or fileiting a liquid, the finul edeustmenet of to-
tal volume is- eeually done in a routine grade volumetric -leek, ween the
temperatu of the volution rus become equal to that of the laboratory
room. Soeetimea, eoeever, e Bolt.' may be eimply deesolved in a measured
volume of liqued (e.e. indicater oolucione); or two volumes of liquids
ruay be mixed (e.g. preparatioe of an aperoximete dilute aced uolution).

A salt weth water ot crystellezeeion which diesolves eaeily in water may
conveniently be weighed in a beaker and deseolved in thle veeeel before
being transferred to a volumetr!c elaek Por volume ad)ustment. Anhydroue
Halts which algo form cryeale containing water of crystallization (e.g,
sodium sulphate) ehuuld preferably be added elowly tu weeer fefter weieheng
un a watch glees er cr.)0p) eeeeeee some tend te "cake" on the addition
of water; however, eehyeroue suite which do not form exits containing
water of crystallization (e.g. eoLassium chloride) mey be dissolved easily



by the addition of water. Some chemicale need special cure in dieuolution;
thus, if water is added to sodtum hexametaphosphate, a glassy mass is
produced which ia very dift'icult to dissolve - but solution is rapid if
the powdered chemtcal is added slowly to well stirred water.

It 16 C9nVenient tu make lar._;e quantities (i.e. 5 or 10 litres) of eume
reegent aoluttons used in routine eoil Analysis. re volumetric Plaske
of theee capacities are not available (they exist but are uncommon), a

boiling flask of eeeropriate eize may be calibrated at a volume which
bringe the level of eolution into the neck of the flask - e.g. a "5-licre"
boiling flask may hold 5,500 ml of liqaid to a mark on the neck. The
weight of ealt needed Is adlusted proportionately, together with the
solution is to be atored. It must be remembered that temperature cheneeta
affect large volumes uf liquid quite considerebly and solutions tahould
r)t, given ample time to attain room temperature before the ad)ustmeni of
final volume.

3-3. PREPARArloN OF STANDMil) SOLUTIONS.

A standard solution in analytical chemistry Is one which has an exact
and known concentration. rhe accuracy of all the titrimetric, colorimetric
and flame photometric analyeem deecrihed in this Gaide and all pH and
conducti.vity measurements depends ultimately on the reliability of the
standard aolutions uaed in them. rhese must therefore be prepared with
great care from the purest chemtcels ena high grade distilled o deionized
water, using accurate anelytical alances (senaitivity 0.1- 0.(5 mg)
and guaranteed volumetric glassware.

It may be mentioned here thit it ls possible to buy certain volumetric
solutions already prepared for ¡Ise and guaranteed to be correctly stan-
dardized; it is also possible to buy sealed ampoulea containing uccurate
weighte of solids or liquida for the preparation oe standard solutions
by dissolving in or diluting to a dertnite volume with water. These ready
prepared products are, or coarse, more expensive but they may be conventent
in vome circumstanree. )lowever, it is assumed in this account that
standard solutians are prepsred in the soil and water laboratory as they
are required.

3-3.A. VOL''NIETRIC SOLUTIONS FO'? TITRIMETRY.

Three are prepared so that the Final solution has a known normality or
molarity. In this Guide, the solutions advocated are an exact fraction
or multiple of "Normal" or "Molar" becaaue this makes calct _ation or
results easier ad lesa liable to error than employment of a factor

0.1027 N instead of 0.1000 N). Having standardized a solutiun,
lt 16 only a little extra trouble to dilate it to an exact erection or
multirle of N or M end restandardite as a check (are below).

Whe very pure chemicale oe exmct composition can be used (e.g. potassium
atchromate and ethylenediaminetetraacettc acid, dieodium udlt), calculated
weights mecurete to about 0.01 per cent are dtsaulved to an exact voleme
at a temperature near 20°C (the usual temperature dt which volumetric
flasks are ceibrated). In humid conditions, anhydroue salts should be
.dried at 105 C fur A Pew hoars - or ut higher temperatures in individual
ceaes (e.74. potassium dichromate ut 150°C) - or salts containing water
of crystallization may he heated at specified temperatures (e.g. ethylene-
diaminetetraacettc acid, disodium salt at 80°C) to ensure that the chemi-
cal comeoettion is correct; and teen the salts are cooled La dry air
before weighing. Since an exact weight 15 required, the use of weighing
Uottlea is awkward; but the salt may be qutckly med conveniently weighed



on a watch glasb with a rapid automatic balance. (Substances which absorb
or loee water in the minute or two required for weighing on an open watch
glass are unsuitable for the preparation of standard solutions in this way).
After weighing, the salt ia transferred carefully with water to ea appro-
priately sized beaker, dissolved and the solution then transferred quantita-
tively to a volumetric flask and made to the required volume.

Substances which cannot be weighed accurately beCause of deliquescence
must be weighed roughly, using a slight excess to allow for absorbed water,
and then dissolved to volume. The solution is standardized and then diluted
to the exact concentration required. For example, to prepare 0.020 N
mercuric nitrate solution (see Section IV.10.) oroceed ab follows -

Dirsolve about 7 g mercuric nitrate, Hg(NO3)2.H2 0, in 2000 ml of
approximately 0.05 N nitric acid.

Remove 100 ml (using a. dry cylinder) and transfer part to a 50 ml
burette. Titrate againat 10.0 ml of 0.050 N standard chloride
solution (sodium or potassium chloride is suitable).

Let
T be the volume in ml of mercuric nitrate solution used

in the titration (T should be slightly less than 25)

Then, its concentration is

10 x 0.05 0.5 N
T----

(which should be slightly greater than 0.02 N)

Now, 1900 ml of this solution remains. And this volume ts equal to

1900 x 0.5 ml of 0.020 N uolution
0.02 x f

1900 x 25 ml

fhus, the volume of w;iter needed to dilute the mercuric nitrate
solution to exactly 0.020 N is

1900 (25 - 1) ml

Add this volume of water, mix well and titrate the prepared mercuric
nitrate solution with 10.0 ml of 0.050 N standard chloride solutiOn
to check that its cancentration is 0.020 N.

Similar procedures are used to prepare standard solutions of sulphuric
and hydrochloric acids. Calculated (approximate) volumes of the con-
c'.ntrated acids (see Apoendix 1.) are diluted to the required volumea
and the solutions are standardized and then diluted to the exact norma-
lities required, as above. Standardization may be against a weighed a
amount of sodium carbonate, previvuuly h-ated to 270°C to convert any-
bicarbonate to carbonate, or against a weighed amount or sodium borate
decahydrate, preferably freshly recrystallized. l:eighing bottles can be
abed since the amount of salt taken can vary although its exact weight
must be known (usually to 0.1 mg). The end-point in the titration or
sodium borate with acid may be detected accurately with methyl red -
bromocresol sreen mixed indicator (see Section III.4.); but this indi-
cator cun only be used in the titration or sodium carboriate with acid ir
most of the acid is added ond the carbon dioxide boiled out before com-



pleting the titration. A reasonably good end-point can be obtained in
te socium carbonate standardization by using methyl orange screened
with Indigo carmine or xylene cyanol FF (uee Section IV.9.), without
removal oT carbon dioxide.

Very dilute standard solutions of acids are beat prepared by the accurate
dilution of more conceetrated solutions, e.g. 0.010 N acid from 0.100
N or 0.200 N acid.

The commonest standard alkaline solution is 'sodium hydroxide. This cannot
be prepared accurately from the solid because this absorbs water and
carbon dioxide from air quite rapidly. A saturated aolution is made (500
g sodium hydroxide added to 500 ml water) and allowed to stand; the
sodium carbonate impurity ia not soluble in the saturated eodium hydroxide
solution and settles out, leaving a clear solution above, which is a:Jout
16N. This ie diluted to near the requurd normality with carbon dioxide
free water, standardized and adjuated to exact concentration.

Occasionally, a standard solution needed in a titration is not stable
(e.g. ferrous ammonium sulphate) and in this case a solution of approxi-
mately the correct concentration iu made and standardized efresh with
each batch of titrations. A limited volume ia made, just enough to
last about one or two weeks - or enough for a particular batch of analyaee.

3-3.B. STANDARD soLurioNs FOR COLORTMETRY AN;D FLAME PPOTOMETRY.

In order to calibrate a colorimeter (or spectrophotometer or abearp-
tiometer) or a flame photometer, a series of standard E.olutions s required
containing exact and increasing amounts oe a cation or anion ove:- a select-
ed range. Concentrations are usually in milliequivalente per litre
(a 0.001 N solution contains 1 milliequivalent of either cation o) anion
per litre) or in parts per million (i.e. milligram per litre or microgram
per ml).

These series of "working standards" are always prepared by dilution from
more concentrated eolutions, which, in the methods in this Guide, are
ueually made t.) diebolving exact weighta oe pure salte tO u definite
volume with a care and accuracy equal to that advocated for volumetric
solutions Por titrimetry. It is advisable to take an initial *eight of
at least 1-2 g of salt when using a balance accurate to 0.1 - 0.2 mg;
amounte near u.1 - 0.2 g (which are sometimes advocated in cc,lorimetric
methods) should be weighed on a more accurate balance.

Dilution to the series oe working standards can be directly from this
initial eolution or through an intermediate etage, depenrting on the
relative concentrationa involved. It is convenient to r%ke volumes of
5 to 25 ml of concentrated solution for dilution tO 500 nol or 1000 ml
in the preparation of the final series of standards for calibration.
The volumes may be meawured by bulb vipettra ur by a burette, using high
quality glaelaware.

Of course, in the preparation of thege standard aolutions, wide changes
oe temperature ehould be avoided and the water used she7ald have reached
equilibrium with the room temi,ermtare. Althou6h volumetric glassware
Is calibrated in maaufactare at a definite temperiture (uvually 20°C),
no appreciable errors will ariee from ita tie. at other temveraturee
near chis; but errors will be introduced if the room ,to,,pc atura
changes much between measurement or a email vo.ume uf a concentrated
solution and measurement of the large volume of the Corresponding diluted
solution. Thus all dilutiens should be performed togetier.



3-3,C. OTHLR STANDARD SOLUTIONS.

Solutions for the calibration or pH meters And conductivity metere
must be prepared carefully Prom high grade chemicala And water but the
weights or volts§ taken need not be quite so accurate (say, 0.1 per cent).
Air-equilibrium water with u conductivity or about 1 micromho is suitable
for these volutions, except ror preparing 0.01 M sodium borate when
carbon dioxide rree water muet be ueed.

Buffer ayolutione ror pH work con be bought reudy prepared; albos burrer
tablets and buffer "concentratee" can be bought for dieeolving in water
and dilution with water to a definite volume, rho composition uf theme
tablets and tolutiona is nut asually stated. The burrer soluttone
advocated for onolyaea 111.1 and IV.2 are among thoee recommended by
the United Statee National Bureau or Standards.

3-4. STOH.A6E

3-4A. SOLUfICNS.

Once prepaeed - usually in volumetric Nook:0 - reagents and standard
solutiona uhould norma/)y be tranarerred tu etorage bottlee. (Solutione
needed immediately for tests, then to be diecarded, may be excluded from
this "rule")
Bottleu or plastic material (moetly polythene) are recommended roc
nearly sil solutions - the one exception (in thie Guide) being th
standard aolutione oe eodium borate For the colorimetric determination
or buron. Borovilicate glosa hottlea are suitable ror acid% but ehould
not be used ror alknliea. Soda glaaa bottleu ahould unly be used ror
cleaning aolutiona und perhape eome general qualitative reagente (and
lhe boron standard isolations). When polythene etorage bottlee tre ueed,
there is nu difficulty over etoppers sticking in the necks, as there is
sometamos with glass stop1ers and bottlee. Alkaline tiolutions should,
or courve, never be 'stored in glamb bottleu with glee's %toppers.

All etorage bottles should be labelled clearly and permdnently. A

platstic adheeive strip which may be emboeued with the neceesary wording
is recommended. In addition, the date of preparution ehould be recorded
in greuse pencil or on a paper label which can be changed when the
volution is made arreuh.

Moat acid solutions keep in good condition during atorase but alkaline
volutione tend tu abaorb carbon dioxide unleas a suitable trap is ussed.
Even then, carbon dioxide is absorbed alightly when the solution its
removed from the bottle. Thie is not unually serioats but standard
volutions of sodhum hydroxide intended to be used for titratione over
a long period should be stored in each a way that solution can be
tronererred tu a burette without exposing it to carbon dioxide. Salt
boluttonti often encourage mould growth and preservation with a crystal
or thymol ia then worth trying, although it is not alwayv erricaceous;
pH Weer eolutions and solutions of alkali metal salte ror flame
photometry can certainly be preuerved wtth thymol. Chlvrororm te another
pretervative but it is not euitable ror solutions tu be uued in fleme
photometry. Some eolutione are their own mould killers (e.g. mercuric
nitrate). Solutions which tend to deteriOrate chemically at room tem-
peratures (e.g. stannoue chloride) should be kept in a refrigerator at
3-5°C.



WAFER.

Having removed salts and Impurities from water by distillation or by
rtltration.and 2etonization, the pure product should be atored under
clean anJ satisfaCtory Conditions which prevent the re-entry of even
small quantitiea or similar salts and impuritiea. Containers made or
pOlythene are recommended throughout; thia material cannot impart any
ealtu to water and, aince it as said to absorb borate ion, it thereby
Contributes an extra degree oe purification by removing the traces oe
borates which may be prewent in glass-distilled water.

The prepared water should not be allowed to drip or run through the
Open neck of tha main storage bottle or aspirator. Thia neck should
te fitted with a 2-'.ole wtopper containing borosilicate glees or
rigid plastic tuhea, one cannected to the still or deionizing plant
and one to a trap containing cotton or glass wool to prevent posaible
cantamination from the air, the wool being supported on filter paper
to *top wmall fitruaa particles entering the air apare above the water.
IV a series f bottles or aviirators is used, connected by eiphona,
the alphon tubew whould be of polythene and each bottle should have
a trap to keep out dira. Thia applies particularly in large
laboratories where the diotilled or deionized water Is prepared in
a beaarate room. The main storaae capacity at the preparation plant
will vary aCCordina to individual reau]rements but bottles or asptrators
oe 1(aU litres or more are evaileble.

For bulk atorage in laboratories away erom the main source, Po ythene
awptratora or 20- 50 litres are suitable, if fitted with polathene
taps which Jo not leak. The mouthy or the aspiratora should be cloaed
with traps against dirt, as in the cave of the main atorage containers.
Bottles and siphon tutea or polythene may be used in place or asoleators,
if preferred. Water needed for analytical purpooes ahould not normally
be etored la laboratories where ammonia or volatile acids are .sed; a

aecond grade quality for rinsing glassware may be permitted.

Although it may eeem superrluous, all containera of water ehould be
permanently labelled, particulerly if two or more grades are prepared.
It is not ueually necewaary to atore carbon dioxide free water; ?or
the purpaaes needed in this Guide, it can be mude as wanted.

I. 4.

4-I. PACKING AND TRANSPORr.

AND WATEii 53AMPES

As aeon as a quantity or eoll is removed rrom a rield or prorile pit
and Cob soon as a volume of water is remoaed from a rive- or well, it
becomes a samale for analyeiw and, as such, its immedlace treatment 16
the ressonsibility of the *oat and water laboratory. Thua, the
laboratory staff ehould cooperate with wamplera wt.:decide, together,
tne most efficrent methods of packing and labellina sampleb and
tranaporting them tu the laboratora in a condition which mukee the
subaequent expenditure or money ant skill on analysiw d worthwhile
operatton. (In general, a laboratory ohould not accept ammalee uf soil
or water submitted by anqualified aeraona or private tnolviduals; avert
from adminiatrative conaideratiouw, these "aamplea" ere often improperly
packed - aoile in newwpaoer or uld tina, waters in rouahly woahed bottlea
bottlee - and are almost certainly unrepreaentative.).

rhe most suitable containera fur soil ballipluft are polythene bawl( made



or film about 0.13 mm thick, which may be sealed by twisting and tying
the neck or by means of rubber bands or adhesive tape. They may be
endorsed in strong paper bagu or cloth bags (or in a second polythene
bag) for extra protection and should be packed for transport in small
cardboard cartons or wooden boxes (free of inward-pro)ecting naila).
water samples should be transferred to polythene bottles with screw caps
(unless boron is to be determined - see 1.3-4.) and packed for transport
in strong cardboard cartons or wooden boxes having divisions separating
each bottle from its neighbours, oe a type used universally for transport
or bottles of liquid refreshment. Spaces in the boxes should be stuffed
with packing material so that the soil bags ur water bottles cannot move,
because in many countries these boxew mobc he transported over rough roads
and samples "pimping about" in the boxe can throw an undue strain on the
sample containers.

Sampleru should be aware of the analyses required on the soil samplea
taken RO that these can be treated correctly and without detriment to
the accuracy of subeequent work. In this (luide, only the determination
of bulk density requires a uoil sample in the undteturbed state, usually
taken with a special iplirig tool. In all other cases, a soil sample
consista or a number of small borings taken over a selected area or oe
a number of portians from an horizon oe a soil proeile. The amount of
soil sam;le should be adequate for the analyses reouieed but not exceueive;
usually one kilo_;ram is abont right and.if the sample taken exceeds this
weight to any oreat se...ee, it bhoald be well mixed ond sub-samoled
correctly (wee 1.4-3.) down to the average sive. In the maparity of cabes,
large stones and 'pieces or gravel can be diacarded, especially if they
have sharp edgea. However, it is sometimes useful to knuw the percentage
or gravel (diameter 7.6 tu 2.0 mm) ad in this Cese the whole sample,
preferably or 2-5 kilogram, is kept. It Is an advdntage to dry out very
wet samples, unless moisture studiea are involved; the method of drying
may vary according ro the conditions under.which sampling Is being done
but, in ail cabe9, high temperatures must be avoided end great care muat
be taken to ensure that there is no contaminstion of one sample with
another or with extraneous soil or dust. In tropical countries, air-
drying is often convenient. The soil is broken tip and spread out in a
thin layer on strong paper or oolythene film, preferably un a rAck or
wire mesh to allow air co circulate underneath, sud mixed occasionally
tu expose fresh bureaces; samples should be well separated and the drying
area protected from direct sun and wind. Drying shosld not be prolonged,
particularly ror clay soils, which are :lore easily ground at the labora-
tory le a small amount or moisture is present.

Since polythene 2 s impervious to water vaosar, a soil sample placed in
a sealed polythene bag retains its natural moisture content, which is
aseril in soil-water studies. rne sealed sArni.le may, however, undergo
chemical changes due tu bacteria action and other Causes during its
transport to the laboratory and this must be borne in mind when certain
analyses (mostly dealing with nitrogen compounds) are sunted ;see 1.4-5).

In general, treatment:of soil samoles immediately after they have been
taken should aim at providing the soil leboratory with a series or
samples or approximately the sa-ne sic, Cree from large or sharp stones
and large 9.'11 aggregates, and at a consiatent moisture condition, which
is usaally air-dry but may be at. a reasonable field moistsre egailibrium
for acme analysea. Packing and transport La thereby made easier and u
aJod dal is done to eliminate erratic effects un sabsettaent analyticn1
results due to varyins treutment of aamoles hefore they reaCh the labo-
ratory.



Water samplee normally need no treatment.after they have been taken
(Per the analyses described in this Guide); se ammonia and nitrate are
to be detero..ined *lad the samplee cannot be delivered at the laboratory
for 'same time, it may be neCesaary to add toluene to kill organisms. The
main care in tasing water samples ie to eneure that there ±s enough ror
the anal. os required. Samples in whiCh boron is to be determined must
be taken and transported in soda glass bottlee and, if this anti/yule iu
required, it is probably best to take two samples, one main one (one litre)
in polythene bottles and one.smaller (250 ml) in soda glass bottles.

42. LABEILIN') -OD REGISTRATION.

Soil nnd water eamples ehould be labelled by field staff so that they
can be eaelly and clearly indentiried subsequently by laboratory staff.
Perhaps the simplest way of doing thlb is to use 6011 bags and water
bottle* which are elready clearly numbered with waterproof ink or paint,
these "bag numbers" or "bottle numbers" being entered in the sampler's
record book, 85 eaCh sample ts taken, together with the other inrormation
he needs to identiry and describe the sameles. If soil-samples are placed
in palythene bags within bags or other material, both bags should be
numbered (Sume number) so that a sample is quickly identified without
unfastening the outer bdg; and water bottle." should be numbered in durili-
cate. Reliance should not be pieced on a single number, as this may
become der/Iced in transit.

This method or numbering only needu prelimmnary planning and orginization
before setting out on a sampling trip. It does not involve writing out
labels in the field and tying them on bags or bottles from which they can
be torn; dnd it does not involve laboratory staff in attempts to decipher
label.) placed inside soil bdgs and damaged in transit or in attemete to
underetand words written on hags and bottles in pencil or ink which has
ameared.

However. lai.ele may have to be used in sume cases. If So, they should
either heve printed numbere on them already or waterproof ink ehould
be ueee t) write information on them (thie excludes pencil, washable
ink pene and ball-point pene). For soil eameles, duplicate labels should
be placed between the two bags, never in the bag with the Boil; ror water
eamples, duplicate labels should be fixed to the bottle with adheoive
tape. The umount or information on a label ehould be kept to a minimum -
prererably F. number, which muy be either a "bag (bottle) number" or
"eample number" (see below). Depths may be given usefully for eoil prorile
eamples in some cases. When labele ace handwritten, special cure uhould
be taken to prevent amhiguity. Fur arabic numbers, "6" and "9" and combinm-
tione like "69" and "9U" ehould be underlined; and "1" and "7" should be
clearly dietinguished. Where letters and numbers are use0, "5" may easily
be conrused with "S"; and so on. This is why printed labels are always
better.

F-eld somplers will normally have a numbering system ,r their own and
may hmve a record book contmining erinted forma Por the entry or information,
serially numeered. Three "eample numbers" are the main identificetion or
eoil and water eamples for moet pureouee but the relevant form should also
belie u record of the "bag" or "bottle" number and the subeequent "leboratory
number" (see below). When A box or tramples is deepatched to the laboratory,
it ehould contain a packing note giving the total number of samplee, the
"edniele number" of each *sample and its correepondi.e4 "bag number" or "bottle
number", the deeth of moil eamples from profile pita and other ineormation
needed by the laboratory staff for regietration purpoeee (As agreed), pil:--
iculmrly on the analymee required. A duplicete packing note !should be sent



separately so that missing boxes can be investigated.

On arrival at the laboratory, the contents of a box should be checked
against the packing note and any discrepancies reported to the samplers.
Having establiehed what analysee are required, the samples are registered,
giving each eample a "laboratory number" according to a system suited to
individual laboratory organizations. For small laboratories, moil and
water samples may simply be numbered aerially as they arrive. Larger
laboratoriee may need to have two or more numbering systems, using a
prefixed letter (or group of letters) to distinguish them, this procedu-
re helping to channel samples into various analytical streame. Two-way
cross-references to "sample numbers" are essential so that a sample can
be rapidly traded either through its "laboratory number" or its "sample
number". Either regietrmtion books or index cards can be used, as de-
aired, these ueually containing moat of the information collected on

eample. Large laboratories may need to use a "punched card" system or
aome other means of storing complete information on all samplen so that
data can be recovered quickly.

It Is eseential to keep a record of the date of arrival and the source
of all samplee. Where samplea come in regularly from a series of field
centres, a table can be drawn up each month with a column for each centre
and a row for each day. Row totale give the daily input and column totals
give the monthly arrivals from each centre; a grand total shows the
monthly arrivals from all centres. Such tables present a clear and imme-
diate picture of the ',ample situation at any moment.

4-3. PREPARATION AND SAMPLING FOR ANALYSIS.

4-3.A. SOILS.

(i) Preparation.

As indicated in 1.4-1, the first steps in the preparation of a wail
sample tor analysis may often be taken in the field by ensuring that
samples are of a uniform size, are free of stones (unleas the percentage
of gravel is required), contain no Roil aggregates bigger than about
I Cm acroes and (except in special cases) are at a consistent moisture
content, which is normally air-dry. If eamples arrive at the laboratory
in thie condition, they only need grinding and sieving.

When no preliminary field treatment has been given and a scil *ample
arrives at the leboratory more or lest' Rs it has been takea from the
sampling tool, it is spread out un a tray of metal (aluminium, ueually,
unleua exchangeable aluminium is to be determined) or plastic or even
stout brown paper, atones are removed and large soil aggregates broken up.
Usually, obvious piecee of undocomposed organic matter are also discarded
at this stage, unlesa there iu particular interest in the total organic
eontent and special procedures are laid down. If the sample is unduly
large, ir ift well mixed, spread out on a large sheet of paper in a thin
layer and divided into four parts with a large epetula. Then either one
or two (opposite) quarters are discarded completely, brushing off fine
material as well as larger aggregates. (A mample eplitter may be ueed
if available). The remainder of the sample la returned to ite trey.

After thin preliminary preperation, the sample lo labelled with its
"laboratory number", which should preferably be printed on u piece of
plastic material, since this label has to remain permanently with the
sample until it is no longer required. Use of different coloured plaatic



labels may help to distinguish quiCkly between samples in different
numbering systeme. Thick card may be used ie plastic is not available
It is usually inconvenient to label the trays containing the samples,
since they must be used in rotation for many different samplee; it i9
only necessary to ensure that the plastic or card labels are not aCciden-
tally transferred from one sample to another, or loet - and this is a
matter of laboratory organization and discipline.

Sameles are then normally left to attaia equilibrium with the moisture
of the air. Where samples are often received in a wet state, a slightly
eleveted temperature may be used ta hce,ten "air-drying" but this should
not exceed about 40°C. During air-drying, samples should be kept in
well ventilated conditious so that water vepour can escape easily;
shelves of open wire mesh are convenient and, if air conditioning la
not inetalled, Pane should circulate the air gently. Samples may Les

mixed during drying Co expose freeh survacee. For Certain analyeee
or experimental work, field-moist eamples may be required; after rapid
preliminary treatment to remove stones, etc, these samples ere rubbed
through a wire meti sieve with openings about 4-5 mm across and weighed
immediately for analysis and dry matter; clearly, these samples must
have been transported quickly to the laboratory in plastic bags and
they muet receive priority attention.

After air-drying, soal eamples are crushed gently in a pestle and morter
nnd sieved through a 2 mm sieve, the procese being continued _'til the
material retained un the sieve contains no soil aegregaten; tls material
larger than 2 mm ie discarded unlees the percentage of gravel is wanted.
The pestle and mortar may be of porcelain or stoneware or iron eor most
analyses'but, naturally, iron equipment cannot be ueed if analyees for
iron are to be performed on the 6011. Samples for minor metal analysis
(copper, zinc, manganese, molybdenum) should be cruehed in a mortar
of porcelain ar stoneware (or agate, if available) and sieved 'Cirough a
etainless steel or nylon sieve. Crushing should alwayn be gentle ro
avoid breaking up gravel; care must be taken with sam,..les containing
soft chalk or limestone, where the degree or grinding can greatly affect
the analytical result for calcium carbonate.

Crushing with rollers on riat hardwood or plastic boarde muy be employed.
Special soil grinding machinee have been developed which alloe crushed
material to pass through a 2 mm eieve dur,ng operation; machines which
grind the whole sample (including gravel) must not be ueed.

The air-dry soil sample, paeeing the 2 mm sieve, should /a returned
to its tray end left on a ehelf in a temporary oturage s,,,ace until
needed for analysis (see I.4-5.A.(ii). Certain analyee, require a
sample passing a 0.5 mm sieve; the 2 mm sample le eeretd out in a thin
layer anri small portions, taken at random with u spatuia, are transferred
to M mortar until a sub-sample of the required site is obtained (usually,
25-50 g as ample). Alternatively, the sample muy be halved and quartered
or poured repeatedly through a maniple splitter. The sub-sample is then
ground until all of it passes through a 0.5 mm sieve and transferred
to a suitable email tray or dish to await analyeis.

(ii) Sampling for Anal/sis.

When the weight of air-dry soil required for analysie is 5 g Or more,
a 2 mm sample is suatable; for weights less thnn 5 g, it is advisable
to use a U.S mm aample, thereby reducing the sampling error.



Becauee a 2 ram sample of soil contains particles or different size's,
the removal or small portions for analysis muet be dune in such a
way thut each portion contuine, as rar as posaible, the same proportion
of different aized particles as in the main sample. The safest way to
ensure this is to spreed out the well-mixed sample on a flat tray and
take small portions se random with a spatual (as in the sub-sampling
procedure above) anti/ the required weight is obtained. The random
epatula aortiona should be taken at the rull depth of the soil layer and
not juet from the surface. It is inaccurate to take a 2 mm etimple ror
analysis atraight Prora a bottle or carton, the contents of which may not
be uniformly mixed.

fheee consideratione govern the recommendation (abuve) to leave a 2 mm
eon sample, after grinding, in its tray until the requisite samples have
been weighed for analysie; in this way, the soil can be well mixed eaally
and sampled accurately. Traye should not be stacked, one in another,
Por transport from the soil preparation room to the soil weighing room
but ehould be wheeled in on a trolley having shelves so that each tray is
aCcommodeted separately. Only one tray at a time is placed by the balance
during weighing, thuu avoiding contamination of samples by accidental
spillage.

For routine analyses involving large numbera of semples, sameling by
volume may be used in place of sampling by weight; a spoon or scoop of
the requisite volume is drawn through the soil sample (usually 2 mm),
tapped down gently and the eurface levelled with a epatulh. Such a
method of sampling 18 suitable Vor sume pH and conductivity determinetians.
And in analyses for fertility levels, in which Pinol results may be
expressed In units such as "kilogram per hectare, 10 cm depth", it may
be claimed that analyais or a volume of soil is more realistic than ana-
lye's of a weight; Cor the analytical figure on a weight basis has to
be converted to a volume basis by taking an arbitrary figure Por the
weight or a "hectare 10 cm" volume or soil. 1r volume measures are used,
the fact should be stated clearly in the records of analyticel reaults,
with a note of the volume or soil or its ratio to the volume or water
or uoil extractant used in the enalyais (eve 1 .6- 2 . ) .

A boil sample is ugually weighed out on a scoop or glass, elastie
material or metal (accordina to the anulyaie involved) and transferred
to the bottle or flask or other suitable vesael for analysis, brushing
off the ecoop into the vessel with a clean camel hair or sable hear
brueh. In some case's, the eample muy be weighed directly into the
Container used Por analysis - e.g. for the determination Jf dry matter,
into special aluminium soil moisture tins (with lids), the 7eights of
which muat also be known.

A soil sample taken by volume is tipped from the measuring spoon into
the required vessel for analysis and any soil remmining in the a:oon
18 dialodaed by gentle tupping; the spoon may then be brushed out or
wipea clean befoee proceeding to the next sample.

All metseurements of soil aameles Por analyais ahauld be done in a

aepurete room because IL is impotgaible to avoid contamination of the
air with fine particles of soil gearing aimpling. The measured samoles
may be treated with extracting 'solutions or water, etc. in the same
room or transferred to other rooms for analysis after the vessels have
been covered; indeed, it its a good ,ractice to close a vessel immediately
after ti weighed or meesured sample has been Fut into it, to avoid the
accidental addition or a second sample or innavertent contamination until
foreign material.



"Air-dry" soils contain adsorbed water in amounts depending on their textu-
re and on the humidity and temperature oe the air. Sandy soils adsorb
small quantities which vary only slightly with air conditions; but soils
containing clay or organic matter or both adsorb large and variable quanti..
tiee of water. As air-dry Soils are heated, they usually lose water
gradually over quite a wide range oP temperature; and thie loss of water
muy be accompanied by oxidation of organic matter, even at low temperatures.
In addition to losa of adsorbed water from soil particle surfaces, structue
ral water is gradually removed from clay minerals and water or crystalli-
zation from salte or minerals such as gypsum and limonite; and hydroxideo
may be coeverted to oxides. Furtheemore, a eoil heated at any particular
temperature may continue to lose small amounts or water slowly for some
days.

rhus, oven-dryinj (normally at 105°C) does not cause the loss oe a precise
category uf soil water. However, when carried out under standard conditiona
it does produce a consistent "oven-dry" basis eor calculating results of
soil analyses and the advantuge uf thie ie that analytical figures from
a number of countries with wide differences in climate can be compared
more reliably than figures on an "air-dry" basis. With certain exceptions,
it is recommended In this Guide that results be calculated on "oven-dry"
eoil. The procedure adopted for moisture determination ie as follows:

Air-do' samples

Tranefer 10.0 g air-dry soil (2 mm or 0.5 mm or both) to a metal
dry matter tin (moisture tin) havinj a closely fitting lid, Then
transfer a convenient weight of the same air-dry soil, depending
oh the number of analyses required, to an air-tight container (a
screw-capped bottle with a rubber or plastic ring for sealteg ie
effective). Place the dry matter tin (lid removed) in an oven at
105°C during the clote.ng period of a working day and leave until
the next morning - a period of 16-18 hours, normally. Remove the
tin from the oven, close with the lid and cool in a desiccator to
room temperature. Weigh and so find the welght of "oven-dry" soil,
which may Le recorded to 0.1 or 0.05 g for most purposes.

(Note - do not alter the standard procedure in any way, For instance
by leavIng sOile in the oven for the two or three day period over
the normal weekly reut daye).

Let the weight of oven-dry sol be D gram.

rhen, 10 g of air-dry soil containe D g oven-dry material and thus,
1g oe oven-dry material is contained in

10 g air-dry soil
Obtain this value from a table of reciprocals and so calculate the
weight of air-dry soil containing the weight oe oven-dry soil needed
for analyels (1.0, 2.0, 2.5, 5.0 etc.).

Field molet samelee

Proceed etieentially h8 for air-dry solle, using mdteria/ which has
been rubbed through a 4-5 mm eleve and taking a larger weight (aay,
25 or SU g) on a rapid balance.

When weighing the required amount of air-dry or field-moist soil, the sample



ia, preferably, tipped Out of ite air-tight container and mixed and sampled
qascaly, using a rapid balance; then it is returned at once to its con-
tainer. NO serious changeu in moisture content can take place durink
this operation. For 0.5 mm air-dry soil, it is probably accurate enough
to eaIple with care erom the container.

An alternative method which can be adopted in some case's' LB to weigh' out
separate soil eamples eor ..intllytilu and moiuture determination,at the name
time. In th's case, the weight. or oven-dry soil is not known and thus the
method cannot be uued ir en exact ratio or oven-dry soil to extractant
eolution is reglired. However, it may be undesirable to keep rield-moist
.oil, ror a day (until moisture contents are known) berore eampling for
analysis becauee or changee in composition through oxidation or microbial
action.; then nampling tor analysis and moisture is done at the same time
ana euusequent analysical proceduree are modified appropriately.

After the necessary samples have been taken eor analysie, soils may be
etored in the air-dry estate in glase or polythene bottles or in polythene
bags inside cardboard cartons, clearly labelled. Experimental samplea on
waLch further analvsee may be required should be kept in conditions or
reasonably constant temperature and humidity. Storage can affect some
analyeee and the erfect may be influenced by the conditions of storage,
which should therefore be kept constant and, if possible, recorded. Sto-
rage in isolated buildinge exposed to heat or cold or dampness is not
adaleable.

4-3.B. WATERS.

Water eamplee naturally need no prepuration rot' the analysis of insoluble
matter. For most other analyses la this Guide, the eamele should be free
from lasoluble material and thus should be riltered. Usually, the con-
centration of ealts te oufeicient to clarify the uampleu by flocculating
clay and simpl.. decantation through fine rilter papers is erfective; but
ceramic filters may be necessary in dirficult cases.

Complete clarification is not needed for the determination pe pH and
condJctivity; and the determination or sulphate (colorimetric) and
ammonia (by distillation or using zinc hydroxide) muy also be done on
turbid samples. (see Section IV.11-2 and IV.13.).



I. S. ANALYTICtl, ACCURACY

5-1. TYPES OF ERRORS AND THEIR CONTROL.

The procedures advocated in the methodb or analysis in this Guide, if
followed with cure, should be capable of giving consietent results near
to the true answers. 6;liere they are used owe email scale for research
purposes, adeyuate replication and calculation of a mean figure for an
individual analysis should produce a fully reliable result.

However, in many of the labaratorics for which thiu Guide is intended,
some soil and water analyses are curried out on a large routine scale,
with limited opportunities for replication and therefore with reliance
on single values for the great majority of samples. Under the conditions
imposed by the need for numerable and rapid analyses, u certain percenta-
ge of error is inevitable; but careful organization and eound training
of staff can reduce this error to o minimum.

If it is assumed that the technique ueed in a particular determination
is based on souad scientific principles, then the analytical result may
deviate from the true anawer through two main typea of error -

Errors due to faults in instrumenta, glassware or other apparatus
employed in the determination; or to the use of samples or chemi-
cale or solutions which have been improperly prepared 0..have
deteriorated or become contaminated.

Errors (more properly called mistakes) due to careless work in the
actual analyses.

Clearly, errors under the heading (a) can be reduced to a bufe minimum
by workin in well-designed laboratoried, by proper brelection or appara-
tus and its maintenance in good condition and by the careful preparation
and storage or chemicala and reagents and sampleb for analysis. The
guidance in these matters given in Parts 1 to 4 or thia Section should
increase the accuracy of soil and water analyaie by the methods described
in Sections II, III and IV.

Errors under the'bedding (b) can be reduced by patient and efficient
training oF staff and selection of ouitable work for each individual.
Particular attention should be given to -

Cleanlinees and methodical organization oe work.

Care of instrumente and accurate reading of scale .

Manipulation of apparatus and correct use of volumetric glassware.

Judgment uf titrimetric end-points - making allowances for partial
colour-blindneas, which should be inveatigated if judgment oe end-
points ia uncertain or erratic.

Accurate recording of results and correct calculationa.

It is particularly important that training should eabure reliability
in preparation of eamplee and of reagente and standard solutiona, where
the two Möln types or errura overlap. Sometimea thee:E. duties are

/treated

somewhat haphazardly so that soil simples become unrepresentzitive



or even incorrectly labelled and uolutionu are made from impure chemicalu
or inaccurate weightu are tuken.

Even uñes correct principles are efficiently applied to an analytical
determindtion by well trained staff, certain inherent errors remain,
which may lead to deviatione from th.e true result. An example is the
fact that scales on instruments or burettes must uuually be assessed,
since a true reading is difficult - perhaps becauee a galvanometer needle
"hovera" over a range of values, as often happens in flame photometry.
Thee') error3 are, however, mostly small and of no significance compared
with the errora due to uneatisfactory laboratory conditione, faulty
apparatue, poorly prepared samples, inaccurate aolutions and careless
work.

5-2. REPLICATION AND STANDUD SAMPLES. SCRUTINY.

In routine soil and water analysis, replication oE all analyses is ethually
impoasible and is probably undesirable on economic grounds. A system of
duplication or a percentage of samples is often adopted to keep a check
on the accuracy of analyses. For thia system to be fully effective, certain
rules should be followed -

Duplicate analyses stould not be done on the Berne day.

They uhould preferably be done by different analyets, usin./ different
olutions and different instruments.

The) should be done without the operator beitig aware thdt the sample
has been analysed before - and certainly without a knowledge Of the
previous reault.

In practice, a duplicate ayetem can be easily organized to accommodate
ruLe I but it ie difficult to organize one incorporating rules 2 and 3

unless the laboratory work is on so large a scale that eaCh method is
carried out by two operatore Independently. In the more common case, when
one assistant carries through u routine procedure for one determination each
day, a compromiee has to be reached. A suitable procedure for checking 10
per cent of analyses done at the rate of 50 per day by une operator would
be -

Each day, select five aureoles from the previous day's work, either
dt random or to cover u range of values. Include these in the present
day's work, if possible without revealing to the overecor which are
duplicate analyses (althoubh he ehould, in general, be aware of the
laborutory practice of running 10 per cent duplication of his woek).
This is dIrelcult ie sama.les are numbered aerially Lilt it may'be
posoible to conceal the duplicate sameles in some cases by applyieg
temporary fictitious numbers. . Spread out the five duplicate eemplea
over the day's quota and conceal the previuuu day's results by tnv
use of laboratory work-Gheets (eee 1.6-1.) rather chz.n noteboo:cs, in
which operators can "turn back" tu previous reeults.

Such a procedure shoal(' erovide honest duplicate values if the operator
is conecientious and well-truined. Variations can be adopted, uf course;
an interval of a few dayb can be allowed to elapse before including
duplicate eamples, or the operater can be told to take a different
weight of sample (as in orgdnic carbon analysee).

For some soil analybes, a lerbe quantity of well-mixed, air-dry soil
can bu prepared and uhed as u "standard seil sample", being analysed



with the routine aamples at aelected intervals. Similarly, a large
(Identity of water containing known amounte of salte can be preserved
with thymol and ueed as a "standard water eample", at any rate Cor a
few weeks. A number of standard aoil and water sarn.les can, in fact,
be chosen to COVer different ranges of valuea in the routine analyses,
it being neces:;ary only to ensure that the concentrations of the elements
or radicle's being measured do not change with storage.

The series of values for analyees on standard samples provides a useful
check on the reliability of routine results - although it is a drawback
that, through constant repetition, the average analytical result for
each analysia is bound to be known in advance.

It is fortunate that, in soil and water analysis, helpful checks on the
accuracy of resol ta are provided by inter-relationsbips oe figures,
scrutiny of relative values quickly reveals discrepancies and hence lne
need for repetition of work. Iixamplea of relationships which are ubeCul
in this way are -

In analysea of waters and water extracts of soils, the sum of the
majar cations (calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium) should be
nearly equal to the sum of the major anions (sulphate, chloride and
bicarbonate - sometimes with carbonate) in milliequivalent per litre.
also, there are fairly definite relationahips between tot/1 atilt
concentrationa and conductivity values (see Sectione Ill.b and 1V.3.

In soil analyaes, pH valuea correlate with varioua other an lyses
such as calcium carbonate content, amount of water soluble and
exchangeuble aodium, exchangeable hydrogen and lime requirement and
80 on. This appliea not only to single pH values but to the ratios
of pH values determined with different amoants of water.

Soil conctivity values are not only related tu water aoluLle salta
but also to the behaviour of soil-water auapensions, which clarify
quickly by aettling when the conductivity values are high, with
calcium saltm predominating. Aleo, high aodium can provide dark
coloured extracts from organic soila due to uolability of humus.

Organic carbon figures are about times total nitrogen figures
for many agricultural soils but may rise to 15-20 times for highly
organic peat and muck boil.

S. Particle sise diarribution figurum can be )udged approklmately
correct from soil texture asseaamenta and eaturdtion ,rcentage
val ues.

Furthermore, the reliability of a soil analysis can oft-n be juOged
approximately from its known history or crop performance. Samples from
the !--Irizuua of el profile also often show a gradation of propertieu.
-,uch scrutiny, admittedly, only serves to reveal groat,: inaccuracies; hut
this ia worthwhile and examination of soil analyeed in this way should
not be neglected. Sometimea an apparent "inaccuracy" turns out to be
an abnormal reault and then replication ia neceasary to confirm the
figure so thdt the result can be reported Confidently.

When replication or the analyele or "standard" samplee 9r ecrutin-
reveille analytical errora, a programme of search-ng for the 9ourCe uf
these errors muat be aet in motion, the routine work being netted
temporarily. Such a programme ehould have three main objectives -



Examination of all instrumente used in the analysis for mechanical
and electronic accuracy (moat manufacturere give definite Instructionu
on fault-finding in their literature).

A check of all reagent and standard solutions for correct concentra-
tions.

Establishment of the reliability of the operutor'e technique,
including entry of resulte and calculatione.

Once the reason for discrepanclee has been diecovered, it is advieable
to go buck a little over the routine programme to ascertain the exact
point at which faulta arosa and, of course, remove incaccurate results
from the laboratory recorda.

5-3. DEGREES OF ACOURAC2 AND CALCULATIU%S.

An analyst must assume that the sample he ie handling is fully repra-
aentative and therefore )usEiries careCul work. He must then carry out
his analyeiu and record the Instrument scale reading or titration volume
or precipitate weight, etc. with an accuracy appropriate to the operation
involved. Thus, as examples -

A soil sample of "5 g" fur a pH determination is not weighed on an
analytical balance with a sensitivity of 0.1 mg but rather on a
rapid balance so that the weight flea between 4.9 and 5.1 g; while
a similar weight for the determination of cation exchange capacity
uhould be measured with a balance accurate to about 5 mg.

A volume of 50 ml of an extraction solution may be added to 6
welshed soil sample with a measuring cylinder - but an aliquot
volume of 5U ml from a water sample should preferably be taken by
pipette.

A titration volume ohould be recorded to the nearest 0.06 ml if the
end-point can be judged correctly by the addition.of one drop
(0.05 ml) of the titrant solution; ie, however, it iu ctaimed that
helf a drop Is sufficient to produce a clearly detectable colour
chonge, then the burette readini; may be recorded to 0.02 ml.

In general, an analyst uhould work intelligently so that he ie neither
straining fur sn unattainable degree or accurecy nor introd..-cing un-
necessary experimental errors. He must at all times use the apprOpriate
Instrument or pieCe Or api.aratus for each analytical operation and avoid
both a haphazard attitude and too much attention to meticulous detail.

The final analytical reeult lb calculated carefully (as set out, in the
methods in this Guide) and then recorded with an accuracy whiCh its
a:.ited to the type or analysis and the technique used. The following
examplea show the principles involved and serve as a guide to the
recording or other analyaea.

Routine uoil pH values uhould normally be recorded to the neareat
0.1 unit. Figures recorded to the nearest 0.05 or 0.01 unit may
sometimes by aaetified in research work, after replication and
calculation of meano, but they rarely have practical significance.

Resulta for saturation percentage need only be recorded to the
nearest whole number becauhe the techniqueo invulved do not justify
greater accuracy.



Analyses for organic carbon can be recorded to two decimal places
with fair confidence (unlesu the value is above about 5 per cent)
if replicate aaalyses are done by a reliable technique and no
recovery factors are involved. A method (such as the common Walkley-'
Black procedure) involving an average recovery factor cannot yield
figures reliable to more than one decimal place, even with replication,
when used for a Variety of aoil types. Conversion of organic carbon
figures to "organic matter" is only a rough approximation but often
the factor 1.724 (itself a falsely accurate figure based on the avera-
ge carbon content of organic matter as 58 per cent) is used and the
answer recorded to two or three decimal places. A better factor is
1.7 - and even a simple doubling of the organic carbon figure is accu-
rate enough in musC cases.

When values cover a wide range, itis often best to record resulta
to an approximate percentage accuracy. Thus, in the determination
of available potassium, it may only be possible to work with an
overall accuracy of abuut one per cent; so values for "pimp K in soil"
might be recorded as folldws -

Up to 99 - nearest 1 ppm
1UU - 248 - nearest 2 ppm
250 - 750 - nearest 5 ppm
Above 750 - neareat 10 ppm

When recording a result, an,analyst should id general look particularly
at the last digit he has written and ask himself ie he ia satisfied that
this digit is correct and could not eerhaps be one more or one less.
Thus, a recorded figure oe 31.76 impliee that the kinalyst is sure that
the true answer lies between 31.75 and 31.77 (or, strictly, between
31.755 and 31.765). If he feels this implication is not )ustified, then
he ahould consider other ways oe recording his result. To put 31,6 means
that the true answer probably ilea between 31.75 and 31.85 and in most
cases this would be a more honest result; on the other hand, the analyst
might feel he ahould return a result of 31.75, with a note that his work
is recorded to the nearest 0.05, implying that the true answer lies
between 31.73 and 31.77. It is impossible to lay down rJlee on this
matter as each determination must be considered individually. But un
analyst should never given spurious air of accuracy to his results by
writing down too many significant figures. Shorter figures are nearly
always better and easi'er ro interpret in terms.of.soil composition and
properties.

Calculations have been kept as simple as poasible in this Cuide, because
it is often easy to arrange techniques so that a final titration value
(say) ie equal to - or a simple multiple or fraction of - the required
answer. Where calculations are unavoidable (as in the case oe the
application of temperature factors), it is often worth while preparing
tablee eur use in routine work (see Sectioa IV.3).

Simple nomograms are aleo suited to sometypes of analyaio. The determination
de saturation percentage Involves a division sum for each soil. rhis
cannot be avoided or simplified because the weight of oven-dry sell
(the denominator of the division sum) in a saturated soil paste cannot be
fixed. But, by taking a weight of aaturated soil paste within opecified
limits, the weights oe water and oven-dry soil fall between known values .

and it 18 vObSible to prepare u nomogram Prom which the saturation percen-
tage can be quickly read to the nearest whole numbor. (eee Appendix 2.)



6-1. WORK-SHEETS.

rhe data associated with a method of analysis - sample number, vessel
numbers, aliquot taken, titration value, weight or precipitate,
instrument scale reading, etc. - can be recorded either in notebooks
or on laboratory work-sheets. Notebooks are suitable for research and
development but as soon as a method is accepted for routine work, the
data for it are best entered on a standard work-sheet, carefully designed
to be as convenient as possible for the operator. For simple analyses
like the determination of pH, a work-sheet need only consist of sets of
three columne for laboratory sample number, beaker number and pH meter
reading, with sufficient horizontal lines to permit the entry oEran.
average day's work or a fraction of it-(eor large laboratories). In the
case Je more complicated analyses such as particle size distribution,
a number of work-sheets are required, each designed very carefully
according to individual laboratory conditions and procedures.

In Appendix 3, two sxamples are given of work-sheets which would be
suitable for the recording of laboratory data in the determination of
the eand fractiono (USDA eystem) and the clay fraction (pipette method)
in particle size distribution analysis (Section 11.3). Typical analysie
figures are included in these examples. The following points in design
of work-sheets may be noted -

When eubtractions are Involved (weight of container plus material
less weight of container - or the difference of two burette readings)
it is beet to arrange the work-sheet so that the sum is performed
vertically. Subtraction or two mumbers when they are entered side
by side (horizontally) often leads to errors.

An individual soil sample can be defined throughout its analysis
either by writing its laboratory number temporarily on all vessels
used in the analysis for this sample - or by employing vessels which
are permanently numbered or lettered. Work-sheet II.3.D. is designed
for vessels with permanent numbers.

Only essential data should be included in the work-sheet. Thus, it
is not necessary to record the temperature for the clay determination,
although it has to be read to establish the settling time. If
required later, it can be obtained from the recorded settling time
by means of the tablet& in Appendix 4.

A brief record should be Included of the essential fixed data
required for calculations. For example, in the clay determination,
a la) ml aliquot is taken from 1 litre of suspension (and hence
residue per litre m 5o H) and S is 1.00 in this partiluldr modifi-
cation (aee Section II.3-i. Note (5).

It is convenient to introduce a code system to serve as a constant
reminder uf the calculations involved.

Work-sheets are beet printed on foolscap paper (34.5 x 21.5 cm) and the
upace filled as fully ba possible. Thus, four lots of the data in
work-sheet I1.3.C. (example in Appendix 3) can be included comfortably.
Two or more analysee sho.ild not be combined in une ohevt, even where
this is posible (e.g. pH determinations). The advantage of keeping onv
sheet to one analysis (or part of an analysia) is that replication lb
made more reliable by concealment of previois resulte (see 1.5-2).

I. 6. LXBORATORY RECORDS



When completed, work-eheete are immediately filed according to analyse*
in order of laboratory numbers; thue there is quick and easy accees to
all present and peat analytical results. It is useful, for some determi-
nations, to have aummary sheets oa which groups oe analyeee can be recorded
eor rapid ecrutiny (gee 1.5-2). Examplee of such groups are

pH values at different soil-water ratios or using salt solutions.

Particle size distribution eigurea.

Exchangeable cations and cation exchange capacity.

Organic carbon, total nitrogen and the C/N ratio.

These eummary uheetu uerve as hale-way stages between individual aaelyued
and full compilations oe reaults (eee below).

6-2. PRESENTATION OF RESULTS. OUTPUT RECORDS.

Analytical figures are preferably preuented in emall tablee, 6rouped for
convenience in interpretatioa. These tables may take various forms but
for the methods in this Guide, suitable gruupings of aoil analysea
might be -

The physical determinations of Section II, excluding meth'd 5, which
oeten needs a.eeparate table.

pH values, calcium carbonate ad eoil acidity determinations (i.e.
metbode 1, 2 and 14 of Section III).

ConduCtivity and water soluble ions (methode 5 and 6 of Seel:ion III,
method 6 normally consisting of the resulta of methods 4-11 of
Sectioa IV), with totals of cations and anions - and gypsum requirement
(method 15) where appropriate.

Exchangeable cations and cation exchange capacity, coupled with
organic carbon and total nitrogen (methods 3, 4, 7 and 8 of Section
III).

6. Molecular ratios in the clay faction and Cree iron oxides (methodu 9
and 10 of Section III).

Available nitrogen, phouphorub and potaasium (methodv 11, 12 and 13
of Section III).

Minor elements. (method 16).

Resulte of water analysea are ueually presented together but, if all the
determinations of Section IV are don., the major cations and anions
(methods 4-11), with their reapective totale, are probably better in a
table by themselves. Individual laboratorieu will naturally design their
own groupinga and small scale work can usually be presentad in one table
s ould not exceed 10-12.

The column headings should describe exactly the unjts in which reevlts 4re
presented and contain other eseential data eor unambiguous interpre-
tition of the figures by a soil ecientist who i.e completely unfamiliar
with the laberatdry procedures. If this involves too many words,
descriptive footnotes should be added to the table. For example*



"pH" alone ie not clear; the ratio of soil tu water ahould be etated
(see Section III.1); and "available" nitrogen, phodphorus or potaosium
redults should be accompanied by a clear statemeut of the method of
assessment. Aleo, ir resulte are calculated to special units such as
"pounds per acre", the basis of the calculation should be given (e.g.
one acre of soil to a depth of 6 inchea taken to weigh two million pounds):

All soil and water laboratories should keep records of analyeee done
and thie is rendered simple by serial numbering of samples and use of
dated work-sheeta. Tablee can be prepared of daily or weekly output
for each method by noting the laboratory numbere of eamples on completed
work-sheets at appropriate times.

The analytical work involved in some determinations.is Car greater than
in others and there is a wide difference in the skill and training
needed for (flay) a pH determination and a minor element analysis.
A report that a laboratory carries out 10,000 soil analyses per year is
meaningless unleae this figure is broken down into details of the work
done.

It le suggested that laboratory output would be better reported in terms
of numbers of "determinations", using this word to mean a procese resultiag
in a 'single analytical figure. Thus, the analysis of 0 evil for
particle size distribution according to the US-DA system involvee 6
"determinations" (5 sand fractions and I clay erection - the uj.lt not
counting ad a "determination" since it ie obtained by difference only)
and thus the USDA mechanical analysis of 10 uoils counts as 60 'determi-
nations". "Weighting" analyses in this way helpe to give a more realistic
picture of the effort needed to obtain results, althoegh variationa in
time and skill cannot be fully equalized. Yerhapa Analyses should be
divided into "short", "medium" and "long" methods and the totals of
'determinations" for each kept strictly separate in reviews of' laboratory
work.
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SECTION II

PHYSICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS

INTRODUCTORY NOTE

These selected analyses provide basic information on density, particle
size distribution and water retention.

A sample of soil in the undisturbed state is required for analysis 11.1
and, in some cases, for analysis 11.5. The other analyses (including 11.5)
are carried out on sir-dry soil samples which have been ground to pass a
2 mm sieve.

All resulte are recorded on an oven-dry soil basis (16-18 hours drying
at 1050C.).



I.A. PRINCIPLE.

Bu :k density - or apparent deneity oe Boil - ie tne MaSO of Oven-dry
material per unit volume of soil in 1;s natural undisturbed state.
Its value le expresued in gram per cm' and may lie between 1.0 and
1.8 for mineral soils.

It is important that the soil sample be submitted to the laboratory
with its naturel utructure undisturbed. le a core sampler oe known
volume such as the Unland type) ts used, the determination of bulk
deneity le eimply a matter of drying the contents of the eampler 4nd
weighing. le, however, unly a clod of soil oe irregular shape ie
eubmitted, the volume meet be found and this ia normally done by
finding the loes in weight in water after coating the c1.o4 with paraffin
wax to prevent abeorption of water.

APPARATUS

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Moisture tins
Dr%ing oven
Deelccator
Can for melting paruffin wax
Brush (optional)
Thread

I.C. REAGENT.

Paraffin wax, sp. gr. 0.90 e. 0.01

1.D. PROCEDURES.

Samkle of known volume aubmitted in core sampler.

Trunefer the contents of the Bampler completely to a tared moisture tin
and dry in an oven at 1050C Lar 16-18 houre. Cool in.a desiccatoe-and weigh.

Samp_le (clod oe unknown volume submitted.

Break the clod into two pieces.

Take one pie ce and break it into smaller pieCes to facilitate drying.
Transfer immedidtely to a tared moisture tin aed weigh the tin and boil.
Dry in an oven at 105% for 16-18 houre. Cool in a desiccator and weigh.

Tie a length of strong thread to the other piere oe clod and weigh the
semvle. Coat the clod with pareffin wax by immereing it In melted wax
or by brushieg the melted wax carefully ou to the surCace. Allow the wax
tú solidify, then dpply a second coat as ealckly us possible. Weigh the
coated clod in air and then immersed in water, Finally dry It with
absorbent paper and check that the weight in siria unaltered. If the
weight has changed (prObably due to abeorption of water through a enall
hule in tne wax), apvly anether coat .)e wax and repeat the we;ghings in
air and water.

II. 1. BULK



I.B. CALCULATIONS.

Sumkle of known volume eubmicted.

Let
V be the volume in cm' of the sampler

M be the weight in gram of oven-dry material contained in it

Then, the Bulk Density lb M gram per cm3
-V

Sample or unknown volume submitted.

(i) Moisture determination.

Let
X be the weight in gram of the soil eample in itu natural

state, broken sato small places

Y be the weight in gram of the same samule after oven drying

Then, the moisture percentage on an oven-dry basis is

100(X - Y)
Y

Let this be called M.

(ix) Bulk density determination.

Let
A be the weight in gram of the soil clod In its naturel state

B be the weight in gram of the soil clod plus wax in air

C be the weight in gram of the .eoil clod plus wax in water

The weight of wax is (13 - A) g and its volume is B - A cm3

The volume of thy soil clod plus wax is (B - C) cr:9ri

- AThuo [he VOldmw or tr.e soil clod iu (B - C)- ) cm3

Let this be called B.

Since, from the moisture determination, (100 M) g soil in its
natural state contains 100 g oven-dry material,

Then, A g soil containe

100 A
luo 4 m g

Thue the Bulk Density is

oven-dry material

100 A gram per cm3
V(1UU M)



I.F. NOTES.

(I) The temperature of the melted paraffin wax should be only a
few degrees above the melting point and treatment or the soil
ehould not be prolonged.

The volume of the wax-coated clod may be found approximately
by displacement of water in a measuring cylinder.

If only a small clod is submitted, measure A, B and C (see
calculation. (b) (ii) first, then remove the wax coating, break
up the clod and measure X and Y (calculation (b) (i)).

With loose-textured soils of no stable structure, the wax coating
method cannot be used. A eample of known volume is usually sub-
mitted to the laboratory in these cases. If thie is not done,
obtain the volume of the sample by transferring it to is dry measur-
ing cylinder and tapping down gently.

The accuracy of weighing dependa on the siz of clod under
examination; often the nearest 0.1 g is eufficient. The bulk 3
density value may be calculated tu the nearest 0.01 gram per cm

L.G. REFERENCES.

AKROYD. pp. 43 to 46.

ASTAPOV. Chapter III.

BAYER. Chapter V, pp. 160 to 182.

BLACK. Chapter 30. (G.R. BLAKE)

Bibliographies 751 and 860



. 2. PARTICLE DENSITY AND POROSITY

2.A. PRINCIPLE.

Particle density - or real density or boil - is the Mnss of oven-dry
material per unit volume of air-free soil, averaged over the different
sized virticles below 2 mm diameter. Its value la expressed In gram
per cm' and is near 2.65 eor mineral aoils. If the organic matter
content is high, the value is usually lower.

The determination is based on rinding the volume or the particlee
contained in a known weight of oven-dry soil by measuring the weight
of u liquid oe known apecitic gravity displaced by these particles.
The liquid chosen la organic so that no salte are dissolved and no
absorption takes place which might lead to swelling oe the particles.

Porosity of soil in its natural state is defined as the percentage of
the total volume which is occupied by air spaces between the soil
particles. It is round by calculatioa from the real and apparent denaity
val. uea.

2.5. APPARATUS.

Analytical balance, accurate to I mg
Moisture tine
Drying oven
Desiccator
Pycnometers (density or speciric gravity bottles) wide-mouth, 50 ml
Vacuum desiccator
Vacuum pump
Beaker, 250 or 400 ml
Thermometer, covering room temperatures

REAGE\T

Kerosene, benzene, tolueno or xylen, as convenient

PROCEDUtE.

Dry a little more than 10 g or 2 mm soil in un oven at 105°C for 16-18
houru. Cool in a desiccator.

Dry the pycnometer and weigh (with stopper). Transfer the oven-dry
sol 1 to the pycnometer aad weigh again. Cover the soil with the
organic liquid chOsen and place the pycnometer in a vacuum desiccator,
together with a beaker containing mote of the liquid. Reduce the
preaaure gradually tu a vacuum of near 76 cm mercury so that air Is
removed from between the soil partzcles in the pycnometer and aleo
from the liquid in the beaker. Leave overnight.

Realese the vacuum slowly and then reapply tu ensure that all air hae
been removed; repeat JP necesaary. Fill the pycnometer with Ow
air-free organic liquid, insert the stopper, clean the outside surface
and weigh. Finally measure the temperature or the liquid.



2.E. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Particle density.

Let
be the weight in gram of the pycnometer

B be the weight in gram of the pycnometer and oven-dry soil

C 1.pe :he weight in gram of the pycnometer filled with soil
and liquid

If the eecific gravity øf the liquid at the temperature of operation
Ls G (from tables), the weight of liquid needed to fill the pycnometer
(volume 50 ml) in the absence of soil is SU G gram

The weight of liquid needed to fill the pycnometer in the presenco
of Hui/ is (C - B) gram

Thus, the weight of liquid displaced by the soil particles is

SU G - (C - B) or 50 G B - C gram

Thuw, the volume of the boil particles is

SO G B - C 3cm

The weight of the soil particles is (B - A) gram

Thum, the Particle Density ie

G(B - A) gram per cm3
SU G B - C

kb) Forouity.

Let
B be the bula density (or apparent density)

P be the particle density (or real density)

Then, a volume V cm3 Of soil in its natural tate contains BV gram
of oven-dry soil particles which occupy

15Vthe pore space is V - or
3

V(P - b) cm

.:xpressing this as a percentage of V, the porooity is

1UU(P - Bi per cent

a
liV cm
i.



2.P. NOTES.

The method given is a simplification of the accurate procedure
using a constant temperature bath. It should give results
correct to the second decimal place ie weiehinge are made with
an accuracy of about 2 mg and the determination ie carried out
at a reasonably constant temperature near the temperature of

calibration of the pycnometer.

The main source of error ie failure to remove all air entrapped
between the soil particles.

The volume of the pycnometer muy be checked by weighing it full
of air-free distilled or deionized water of known specific
gravity (from tables).

The weight of liquid needed to rill the pycnometer muy be
determined directly by filling with the liquid (at the same
temperature as used in the determination of particle density)
and weighing. This also serveu to check the specific gravity
uf the liquid.

2.0. REFEREXCES.

AKROYD. pp. 46 to 54.

ASTAPOV. Chapter III.

BLACK. Chapter 29. (G.R. BLAKE)

RICUARDS. Chapter 6. Methods 39 and 40.



PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION (MECHANICAL ANALYSIS)

GENLRAL PRINCIPLES.

Mechanical analysis beparates the inorganic mineral portion uf soil into
clabsieled grades according to particle size and determines their
relative proportiona by weight. In a eull analybie, the whole oample oe
soil and gravel would be examined; but in the procedures below only
material lees than 2 millimeters diameter is considered.

Por agricultural purpouea, two main ayatems uf clasaification of the
particle eize grades below 2 millimeters diameter are recognised -

I. International_Syetem (also known as the Atterbur/ System)

Particle Size Grades

millimeters microns

Coarse Sand 2.0 - 0.2 2000 - 200
Fine Sand 0.2 - 0.02 200-
Silt u.02 - 0.002 20- 2

Cl_ ay less than 0.002 less than 2

2. United State@ Department of Agriculture (USDA), Syatem

Particle Size Grades

millimeters microns

Very Coarse Sand
Coarse Sand
Medium Sand
Fine Sand
Very Fine Sand
Silt
Clay

- 1000
- SOO
- 250
- 100
- 50
- 2

than 2

Since both these classieications are used to deeignate soil textures and
atudy degree oe weathering, clay movement and lithological d.,econtinuities
throughout soil proeiles, pronedurea eor determining both neta oe particle
size grades are described below. Sometimes shortened versalne of the
procedurea may be saFficient, e.g. omitting the division oe the aand
tractione (particularly in the USDA aystem) in bamples containing only
small amounts of band.

In general, the determinations Involve three distinct stageo

La) Removal or inaCtiVution of cementing agents (mainly organic matter
and calcium ion but including colloidal iron or aluminium oxidee in
sume aoil) and complete dieperaion of the boil samole in un
alkaline medium. (Pretreatment)

Separation oe Che coarse sand fraction (International System) ir the
total sand fraction (USDA System) by wet bieving; followed by division
of the total san4 fraction (USUA System) by dry sieving.

Determination oe the clay fraction (both systems) and the silt
fraCtlOn (International System) in the dibperaed samole by

2.0 - 1.0 2000
1.0 - 0.5 1000
0.5 - 0.25 500
0.25 - 0.10 250
0.10 - 0.05 100
0.05 - 0.002 50

less than 0.002 leas



either (i) taking samples by pipette
or (ii) measuring specific gravity with a *special hydrometer

each alter calculated times which ensure that the required fraction
is being determined.

These 'stages are deecribed separately.

It la an agreed convention that the percentage of each particle size grade
is reported on the basis of oven-dry soil free of organic matter.
According to early recommendations, calcium carbonate io aleo removed
from calcareoue soils by acid treatment, so that, in these Cases, the
perticle size grade percentages refer to oven-dry soil free of organic
matter and calcium carbonate. This removal of calcium carbonate i- now
regarded as optional.

NOTE.

The International System was recommended in 1926 by the Firet Commission
of the International Society oC Soil Science, which also advocated the
removal of both organic matter and calcium carbonate.

The United Stateu Department of' agriculture adopted the ayste.1 given
above in 1938, although very similar eyetems had been in use In the
United States from the beginning ot the century.

II. 3-1. PRETREATMENT OF SOIL

3-1.A. PRINCIPLE.

Organic mat.er is oxidized by heating with hydrogen peroxide aed the
exceed peroxide is destroyed by boiling. Calcareous ooils may sub-
sequently be treated (if desired) with sufficient dilute hydrochloric
acid to dissolve the carbonate and provide un acid eolution of about 0.2
N concentration. If the hydrogen peroxide treatment only ie used and
the soil is non-sal.ine, the treated uoil is heated tu remove the bulk of
the water and then oven-dried; if the acid treatment is used, the eoil
suspension is filtered and washed nearly free of acid before oven-drying.
The oven-dry residue is weighed as inorganic eoil free of organic matter
and adsorbed water; and, if acid has been ueed, free of calcium carbonate_
See Note 3.)

The prepared mineral portion of 6011 iu treated with sodium hexameta-
phosphate solution and stirred mechanically at high spe?.(1 tu disperse
the part!cles. The chemical used is effective with mo-;t uoile maily
because it forms an undissociated complex with calcium iona, so inacti-
veting their power of binding clay particles tegether. This is so even
IC the uoil is calcareous and high in exchangeabie calcium; but the
treatment may nut be effective with eoils high in gypsum or colloidal
iron and aluminium oxides. (see Notes)

3-1.E. APPARAI-US.

Balance, accurate tO 0.5 g
Beakere, tall form, 400 or 600 ml
Watch glaesee, to fit beakere
Hot plate or eund bath
Meaeuring cylinders, 10 and 50 ml
Filtering media -



either (1) cernmic filters, e.g. Pauteur-Chamherland candles,
finenees "F"

or (ii) hardened, fine-textured filter paper, Buchner runnels
and filter flasks

Suction pump
Wash bottle, plaatic
Glass rods, fitted with rubber 'policemen' or etoppers
Beakers, 250 ml
Drying oven
Desiccator
Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Pipette, 20 ml
High-speed stirrer, specially ¡nade for mechanical analysis
Interval timer

3-1.C. REAGENTS.

Hydrogen peroxide, 30 per cent, 100 volume
Hydrochloric acid, 2 N
Sodium hexametaphoaphate disperaing solution -

Dissolve 35.7 g dry, powdered uodium hexametaphosphate and 7.94 g
anhydrous sodium carbonate to 1 litre.
Dissolve the hexametaphoaphate first by adding the dry powder
slowly to about 750 ml water which is well stirred during the addition
Then add the sodium carbonate and make to 1 litre. (see note 5)

3-1.1). PROCEDURE.

TranuPer 20 g (1 0.5 g) air-dry soil, passing 2 mm (but see Note 7) to
a 400 or 600 ml tall-form beaker (using the larger beaker for soila con-
taining much oeganic matter) and add 50 ml water. Add 5-10 ml 30 per
cent hydrogen peroxide and cover with a watch glass. IC effervescence is
brisk, keep cool; otherwise warm gently on a hot plate or sand bath.
Repeat the treatment with successive small portiona of hydrogen peroxide
until warming produces no further reaction. Then boil gently to remove
excesa peroxide. (see Note 1)

If the soil contains X per cent calcium carbonate and it is wished to
destroy this, add a volume of (2X + 25) ml of 2 N hydrochloric acid to-
gether with sufficient water to make the total volume about 250 ml.
Proceed carefully if the soil is very caleareouv. teave until efeer-
vescence ceases. IC the soil iu not calcareous or it is wished to
include calcium carbonate In the analytical reaults, omit this acid
treatment.

When acid ha a net been used, transfer the peroxide treated soll to a
tared 250 ml beaker, evaporate the bulk of the water by gentle heating
(see note 3) and rinally dry the beaker and contents in an oven at 105°C
for 16-18 hours. When acid has been used, Niter the soll suspension
by suction, uHing whichever filtering medium is convenient or effective,
and waah the soil with water four or five times. Transfer the washed
soil to a tared 250 ml beaker with the minimum quantity of water, using
a rubber 'policeman' or stopper to remove the last traces of fine material
from the surface of the filtering medium. Evaporate gently to dryness
and then dry in an oven at 105°C for 16-18 huttra. Arter cooling in
a desiccator, weigh the beaker and contents to the nearest 10 mg and record
the weight or soil ror subsequent calculations.

Add 20 ml eudium hexametaphosphate dispersing eolution by pipette to the
dry soil and leave overnight. Then transfer the mixture with water to
the cup of a high-speed (stirrer and make the volume to about 500 ml.



Stir Por 2-10 minutes depending on the soil and then wash down the atirrer
bladea as they are removed from the suspension.

3-1.E. NOTES.

Remoral of small amouots of organic matter (organic carbon less
than 0.5 per cent) is unnecessary.

Salle which are non-calcareoue and contain lead than 0.6 percent
organic carbon normally need no pretreatment prior to dispersion.
Approximately 20 g soil is oven-dried and weighed before the final
stage of stirring with dispersing solution. (but aee Note 3)

Saline Boils may need epecial treatment, according to the amount hnd
kind of salts preeent. This special treatment only arises whyn acid
is not used since, when acid is used, the subsequent filtration and
washing with water wall remove soluble salts or reduce them to email
amounts unlikely to affect the analysi&.

l4hen acid is not utied, the kind of salts oreeent must be known and It
is preferable to have the resulta of a soluble salt analysis (Section
111.6.) Naturally, the quantities will effect the weight of oven-dry
material and corrections may ha've to be applied (see
Sodium salta do not normally afFect prectical procedures but celcium
(and poesibly magnesium) eulphate floccul ates clay and, .hen present
in large amounts, may counteract the dlopereang power of sodium here-
metaphosphate. When much gypsum is preeent and acid trea.:ment is not
used, the concentration oe gypsum shOuld be reduced by wa011og the
soil Pour or five times with large quantities of water (gypsum beang
sparingly soluble) before oven-drying.

Washan soils entirely free of salts may lead to deflocculation of
clay and passage of the clay particles through the filter. Therefore,
washing should not be prolonged, except to reduce gypsum to amounto
which will not interfere with proper daspereion of the eilt dnd cley
particles.

Clay eoile may be dafficult to filter, particularly when aseociated
with sodium ions. Pretreatment of alkaline &odium claye with acid
to (remove carbondtee) is nut recommended, as subsequeo.; filtration
may be difficult.

(S) The dispersing solution is the one usually advocated. It is 0.55 N
se eodiLm hexametaphosphate and 0.15 as sodium cerbonate; thus
the solution is U.S N as sodium carbonate; thus the bolution is
0.5 N in sodium ion. In order to ensure that these normalataed are
correet, the chemicals have to be draed and weighed exacty.

A mixture of sodium hexametaphosphate and sodium carbonate is ob-
tainable under the trade name "Calgon". Th15 may be dried end SO g
diusolved to 1 litre.

The eolution ie enad to lose its effectiveness after ki time but
authorities seem uncertain how long it will lust. Probebly the so-
lutaon should not be more than one month old.

However, care should be taken to ovoid commercial weehang eowder
preparatIons under the eame "Calgon", which may contain differ:1'
proportions of sodium hexametapnoupnate and eodium carbonete or other
chemicals; where the composition of "Calgon" Id not stated, the se-
parate chemicals ehould he uried.



In the pipette method for determining fine particles, the concentra-
tion or salts in the dispersing solution has to be known exactly in
order to apply a correction to the oven-dry weight of clay or silt+
clay. 20 ml of the above dispersing solution contains 0.8728 g dry
ealta. However, since other concentrations of sodium hexametaphoapha-
te have been advocated and the amount of sodium carbonate (to prevent
reversiom to orthophosphate) is uncritical, alternative and more
convenient concentrations may be made. For example, ueing 40g sodium
hexametaphosphate and 10g sodium carbonate (accurately weighed after
drying) per litre, the solution contains 1.000 g dry salts ver 20 ml
and use of It leads tO easier calculation of the exlt and clay fractions
In the pipette method, with a 20 ml aliquot of the dispersed soil.

It 14 claimed that sodium hexametaphosphate is not efrective in
dispersing eoils containing latente (plinthite), much colloidal iron
or aluminium oxides, or soils derived from volcanic ashes. Better
dispersion may be obtained with sodium hydroxide, with ammonium car-
bonate and sodium hydroxide mixtures, with triuodium orthophosphate,
with tetrasodium pyrophosphate, with sodium curbonate or even with
ammonia. Very good dispersions are also obtained with Ultrasonics
(see references).

If the hydrometer method 13 to be used for determining eilt and clay
in medium or heavy textured soils, and pretreatment is to be carried
Out, rather more than 50 g or air-dry soil is taken so that, after
oxidution with hydrogen peroxide and ucid treatment (if employed),
exactly 50 g cie oven-dry soil can be weighed for analysiu. For aandu
100 g oven-dry soil is required but in this case pretreatment is
rarely necessary. (refer to method 11.3-4).

11. 3-2. SAND FRACTIONS

3-2.A PRINCIPLE.

In mechanical analysis according to the International System it is
only poseible to separate the coarse sand fraction by sieving, since
no sieve hav]ng apertures as small 85 0.02 mm diameter is available to
aeparate "fine *land" from silt. But, ror the USDA System, the whole
of the Band fractione can be ueparoted in this way, since the liMit
of "very Pine sand" is set at 0.05 mm.

The pretreated eoil buupension prepared in 11.3-1 is oas!,ed through
the appropriate sized sieve and the sand fraction is washed and
oven-dried and weighed. In analyses Por the USDA Syetem, the dried
total eand fraction is then 'alcoved through four appropriate eized
sieves by mechanical shaking and the sevarated fractions are weighed.

APPARAPUb.

Funnel, 10-12 cm diameter, mupported on stand
Measuring cylinders, 1 liLre
Wbsh bottle, plastic
Glaas rode, fitted w:th rubber 'policemen' or stoppera
Drying oven
Watch glassee, 10-12 cm diameter
Brubh Small porcelain basine
Desiccator
Balance, accurate to 10 mg

PLUS either, ror the International System



ASTM standard sieves No. 80, 3-inch Or 5-inch diameter

or, for the USDA System -

ASTM standard sieves No. 325, 3-inch or 6-inch diameter
Set of ASTM standard sieves, 3-inch or 5 inch diameter, Nos. 20, 40, 70

and 170, with receiver
Mechanical sieve shaker
Interval timer

3-2.C. PROCEDURES.

International Syetem.

Arrange a No. 80 sieve on a stand over a funnel and 1 litre cylinder.
Pour the dispereed soil suspension (from procedure 3-1.D.) through the
sieve, which retains the coarse sand fraction. Wash this fraction,
rubbing it VERY GENTLY with a rubber 'policeman' or stopper to assist
finer particles through the oxeye

Drain the sieve, place it on a watch glass and dry in an oven for
30-60 minutes. Shake the sieve well by hand (or use a sieve shaker
if preferred) to remove particles less than 200 microns and then transfer
the coarse sand fraction to a small tared basin, brushing off the ;sieve
surfaces carefully, and dry at 105°C for two hours. Cool in a desiccator
and weigh to the nearest 10 mg.

USDA System.

Proceed as in (a) above, using a No. 325 sieve in place of a No. 80, Go
determininj the total sand fraction.

Transfer the dry total sand fraction to a set of *leves (Nos. 20, 40, 70
and 170 - No. 20 at the top) and receiver. Place on a mechanical shaker
and shake for five to fifteen minutes, according to the performance of the
shaker. Transfer the eineet fraction (very fine sand) to the original
small tared basin and weigh to the nearest 10 mg. Add the fine eand
fraction and weigh again. Obtain the successive weighings after adding
the medium sand, coaree sand and very coarse sand erections; and check
that the final weight is the same as the weight of the total nand re-
tained on the No. 325 sieve.

3-2.D. CALCULATIONS.

Let
M be the weght in gram of the oven-dry, organic free soil

sample (see procedure 3-1.0.).

Thle figure ie used in all calculations.

(a) International System.

Let
X he the weight in gram of coarse uand

Then, the coaree sand percentage is

100 X



(b) USDA System.

Let
Y be the weight in gram of the total sand

Then, the total sand percentage is

Let
A be the weight in

B be the weight in

C be the weight in

U be the weight in

Then, the percentages of the various sand fractions are

Very fine sand 100 A

Fine sand 100(8 - A)

Medium sand 100/C - Li)

Coarse sand 100(D - C)

Very coarse sand 100(Y - Di

3-2.E. NOTES.

(1) The ASTM (American Society of Testing Materiels) series of sieves
ha e wire mesh screens forming mquare holes which differ in side
length by the fourth root or 2 - and thus differ in area by the
equare root of 2. Sieves hsving side lengths of 1000, 500 and 250
microns are made but there are no sieves uf' 200, 100 or SO microns
side length.

Since the diagonal across a stiumre aperture is lon,;er than the
side, the use of sieves consisting of square holes whose eide
length is exactly equal to the fraction diameter to be retained
would tend to lead to low results in the retninvki sample, having
to regard the irregular shape ot the sand particle,. Therefore,
a slightly lower side length is used.

The sieves chosem.to separate the swrld fractIonN Are -

100 Y

;ram of the erection 50 - 100 micron

gram or the fraction SU - 250 micron

gram or the fraction 50 - 500 micron

gram or the fraction 50 - 1000 micron



Sieve No.

(AS TM)

Side Length Grade Division

microns microns

20 840 1000
40 420 500
70 210 250

170 88 100
325 44 50

80 177 200 (Int. System)

The wire mesh of the Finer sieves is very delicate and must 1)e
Created with t4reat cara, particularly in Che wet sieving processes.
The N. 325 sieve tends to have a short life and a number of apares
moot be available.

If the sad fractions are weighed to the nearest 10 mg, the and
percentazeo can be recorded to the fleareet 0.1



/I. 3-3. _P/PBTCE METHOD POR sur AND CLAY

3-3.A. PRINCIPLE.

The material paseing through the No. 80 sieve (International System)
contains the fins eand, silt and clay fractions; both silt and clay
fractions are determined in this, giving the fine sand by difference.
but the material paseing through the No. 326 eieve (USDA System) only
containe the silt and clay fractions; so that it is eufficient to
determine just the clay erection in this case, the silt being obtained
by difference.

The volume or the suspension is made to 1 litre in a cylinder and it
is well mixed and allowed to stand at a reaeonably constant temperature.
see Note 1) The soil particles fall through the liquid at varying
rates, depending on their size, according to Stokes' Law. After a
calculated time an aliquot is removed by pipette from a definite depth
below the surrace and this le evaporated to drynees and the reeidue is
oven-dried and weighed. Twu dirferent times of settling are necessary
ror the International System, one (short) to provide a measure of the
ailteclay and the other (long) to provide a measure of the clay only.
One time of settling is eufricient for the USDA System, in which clay is
measured.

3-3.3. APPARATUS,

Meaeuring cylinders, 1 litre, as used in method 3-2
Special plunger for mixing, consisting of a circular brass disc, about

55 mm diameter, fastened to a 600 mm length of brass rod. The disc
is pierced with 8 to 10 holes of 4-5 mm diameter.

Pipette, 20 or 25 ml, Pitted to a rack by means of which_it can be
raised or lowered measured distances. (supplied specially ror
mechanical analysis)

Suction device for use with the pipette (Bee Note 2)
Interval timere, one for minutes and seconds, one for hours and
minutes - or stop-watch - or accurate clock with econds hand

Thermometer, covering room temperaturee
Evaporating basins, capucity 35-50 ml.
Waoh bottle, plastic
Water bath
Drying oven
Desiccator
Analytical balance, uccurate to 0.2 mg

3-3.O. PROCEDURE.

Make the diepereed somple, collected in a cylinder, (from procedure
3-2.C.) to 1 litre and measure ite temperature. Mix thoroughly with
the special plunger, remove it and wait until the swirling motion or
the aprticlea has juet given way to a steady eettling under gravity.
Start the timer or stop-watch; or record the time.

About 30 seconds before the appropriate eamplin6 time (eee CalculutIonn
and Appendix 4), lower the pipette (previously fixed above the centre
of the cylinder) until the tip just touched the eurface of the suspension.
Note the vertical ecele reading and than lower tho pipette to the requi-
red depth. Fill the pipette by gentle and 'toady suction (see Note 2)
end remove from the euepeneion. Transfer the eliquot to an evaporating



basin and weer* the pipette twice with water, adding the waehings to the
besin. Evaporate to dryness on a water bath, dry the reetdue in en oven
at 105°C for 16-18 houre, cool in a deetccator and weigh to the neareet
0.2 mg.

Wash tho pipette with ethanol or acetone arid dry by passing air through
it. Then repeat the sampling it a eecond time (for the International
System) after remixing the 'suspension with the plunger.

Dilute 20 ml sodium hexametaphosphate dispersing eolution to i litre sud
fill the pipette with this diluted oolation. Transfer to an evaporating
basin and obtain the oven-dry weight of residue in the aliquot.

3-3.D. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Settling times and depth**.

Stokes' Law, as normally qucted in the literature, atatee that the veloci-
ty of fall of a ephericalparticle through a liquid medium is

2 (DI - D2) G R2 cm per second

9P

where - 3
i.e the density of the particle in gram per cm

1

D2
is the density of the liquid in gram per cm3

i.e the acceleration due to gravity in cm per (sec)
2

le the radius of the.particle in cm

is the viacosity or the liquid in poises (grem per cm
per second)

In applying this Law to mechanical analysie, it is aseumed that moil
particle** behave as sphere** and that DI is 2.85 and D2 ie 1.00.

Also, G, at sea level, is 981.

Subatituting theee values, the velocity or fall becomes

359.7 R2 cm per second

or, the time taken to Pall 1 cm is

*seconds

359.7 R2
For the largest clay perticleu, R is 10-4 so that the time for these
particles to fell 1 cm is

P x 108
359.7

seconds



For the largest silt particles (International System), R is 10-3 an4
the time to fall 1 cm la

6P x 10 seconds
559.7

Viscosity varies markedly with temperature so that times uf fall have
to be calculated for the room temperatures of each laboratory.

Using these relationships, the tables of Appendix 4 are constructed.
Laboratories situated well above sea level should use the appropriate
(lower) value of G.

Clay percentages (both systems)

Let
C be the weight in gram of the residue from the aliquot taken for
clay determination

This weight consists of clay particles, plus sodium hexametaphosphate
carbonate from the dispersing solution, plus any soluble salts not r.tmoved
by pretreatment,

The weight of residue is corrected for these salta (see Note 3) by sub-
tracting a weight F gram, so that the weight of clay only is

(C - F) gram

Let the aliquot taken be A ml

Then, the weight of clay in the total volume (1000 ml) of suspension is

1000 (C - F) gram

As M is the weight in gram of the oven-dry, organic free soil sample
from which the suspension was made (see 3-2.D.), the percentage of clay is

1000 (C - F) 100
A M

(C - P) x 105
AM

Silt percentage (International System)

Let

SC be the weight in gram of the residue from the aliquot ttken for
silt+clay determination

dy similar calculations to (b) above, the stlt+clay percentage is

(SC - F) x 105
AM

from which the stlt percentage is obtained by subtracting the clay per-
centage.

Final calculations.

Obtain the fine send percentage (International System) by adding the
coarse sand, silt and clay percentages aad subtracting from 100.



Obtain the silt percentage (USDA System) by adding the total eand and clay
percentages and eubtracting from 100.

3-3.B. NOTES.

Ideally, this determination should be carried out in a constant
temperature room; or the cylinders may be placed in a large tempera-
ture controlled water bath. Where these facilities are not available,
a room of only slightly fluctuating temperature should be chosen.

The pipette should fill at a ateady rate in about 20 econds. it
It may be attached to a suction pump having a controlled leak, pre-
viously adiested, Or it may be connected to the air space (closed)
above water in an aspirator bottle and water allowed to run cou...

the bottle at the rate of 20-25 ml per 20 eeconds. This rate can be
controlled by a length of capillary tubing in the nutlet tube. Never
fill the pipette by mouth.

All mechanical analyeis pipettee have a 2-way tap at the 20 or 25 ml
mark which iu cloued when the suspension ribee above it. The umall
amount of suspension above the tap is discarded before allowing
aliquot to run out into the evaporating basin.

The correction for the salte from the dispersing solution is obtained
by experiment (bee 3-3.0.), which is done as a check even If the ori-
ginal chemicals are carefully dried and weighed.

Soluble salta mostly need not be taken into acCount in calculations,
either because they are low in the original soil or have been removed
during pretreatment. ir, in special cases, a soil containing high
amounts of soluble salte in being analysed without removina aalts
¡e.g. u non-calcareous subsoil clay), a correction can be made by one
of two methodu -

(i) Shake 10 g air-dry soil with 500 ml water and allow to stand
in a cylinder. When eufficient liquid is clear, take out 25 ml
and determine the salt content by evaporation and drying. A
residue of Y g salts indicates that the soil contains 200 Y per
cent or soluble salte. re the soil does not settle, then either
the amount of salta is not enough to affect the reaults or the
soil is very alkaline (1,e. containa sodium carbnnate) and the
quanttty of soluble salta cannot be determined it this way.
(see below)

Calculate the approximate percentage uf soluble ealt im the
soil by multiplying the conductivity of a 1:5 suspension (seo
method 111.5.) in nillimhoe by 0.3.

As a rough guide, Iloilo having conductivitiee (1:5 suupension) above
1.5 millimhou uhould have a correction for soluble belts, le these
are not removed during pretreatment and accurate mechanical analysie
reeuits are wanted.

If the weighinge or reeiduee are made to 0.2 mg, it is possible
to calculate the clay and silt percentagee to the nearest 0.5 or
0.04 (dependins on the aliquot taken). Resulta may ht. recov::ed
to the neareet 0.1, as in the Case of the uund fractions,



II. 3-4. HYDROMETER METHOD FOR SILT AND CLAY

3-4.A. PRINCIPLE.

The density or a eoil suspension at a given depth becomes lese as the
particles settle. Its value at dirferent times is related empirically

particle size, so that, by selection or times, a density reading can
be a measure of either eilteclay or cluY.

The deneity is measured with a special hydr.ometer or stream-lined design
whose stem ie calibrated directly in percentages (usually 0-60). These
figures refer to the percentage of particles less than a derinite size
in a suspension containing 100 g of oven-dry suil per litre. Because
the method was introduced by Bouyoucos in 1927 and advocated by him for
many years, the hydrometer became known as the Bouyoucos hydrometer;
it ie calibrated at 20°C (68°F) but may be used (with suitable correctione)
over the range 15-25°C (59-77°F). Another hydrometer - ASTM No.152 H -
is now available; this has similar scale markings in gram per litre but
ie associated particularly with an alternative procedure developed by P.R.
Day.

The technique recommended by Bouyoucos involveo no pretreatmente to remove
organic matter or calciem carbonate, soils being simply dispersed with
sodium hexemetaphosphate. The results are then unavoidably approximate
if the dolls contein much organic or calcareous material. More reliable
resulte are obtained by putting soils through the normal pre-treatment
procedurea (see 11.3-1) before dispersion in sodium hexametephosphatee

Bouyoucoe advocates sett/ing times for silteclay and clay based on
comparisons of his method (without removal of organic matter or calcium
carbonate) with the standard pipette method (see 11.3.3). These times
are not derived strictly from Stokes' Law but seem to give reaeonable
results in many cases. (see Notes (1) and (2) More recently, Day hale
euggested different settling times based on a more rigid adherence to
Stokes' Law and careful calibration of the ASTM 152 H hydrometer in aoil
suspensions. No definite ruliag can be given on procedures which will
euit all soils ano each laboratory muet choose ite own technique baeed
on the suggestions below:

3-4.B. APPARATUS.

Apperatue as given in 3-1 and 3-2 for pretreatment and separation of
cueree sand (International System) or total sand (USDA System)

Special plunger fur mixing, as in 3-3.B.
Thermometer, covering the temperature range 15-25°C
Iaterval timere, une fur minutes brid seconds, one for hours and minutes -
or atop-watch - or accurate clock with seconds hand

B-;uyoucoe hydrometers or ASTM hydrometers No.I52 H
Hydrometer jars, marked at 1000 ml.

3-4.C. REAGENTS.

Reagents as given in 3-1 for pretreatment and diapereion, using 5 per
cent Calgon solution or 40 g sodium hexametaphoupate plus 10 g *odium
carbonate per litre.

3-4,D. PR0CEDCES.

(s) Baued on the traditional Bouyoucoe' method.



Estimate the texture of the soil to 'be tested and classify it as
either "sandy (sil+clay lees than about 15 per cent) or "not sandy".
Transfer SO g oven-dry "not sandy" soil or 100 g oven-dry "sandy"
soil (or an amount of air-dry soil containing such weights of oven-
dry material) to a 250 ml beaker and add 100 ml 5 per cent solution
oe aodium hexametaphospate - sodium carbonate. Soak overnight and
then transfer soil and solution to the cup of a mechanical stirrer,
washing out the beaker and making the volume in the cup to about 500
ml with water. Stir for 2-5 minutes.

If the soil contains an appreciable amount of organic matter Or
calcium eulphate, reduce the amounts by treatment with hydrogen peroxi-
de or water, as described in eection 3-1; then dry and weigh as above
(see Note 1).

Transfer the dispersed soil suspension to a hydrometer jar, washing
out the stirrer cup and adjusting the volume in the jar to one litre
with water. (see Note 3) Mix with a long glass rod and read the
temperature, which should be between 150 and 25°C. Then mix with
the special plunger (see 3-3.C.) and start timing. At the appropriate
selected times, lower the Bouyoucoe hydrometer carefully into the
centre of the suspeneion and release it gently so that it does not
rotate nor move up or down too violently. Take the reading on the
scale to the nearest 0.5 unit,

The times advocated by Bouyoucos are -

Particlea lese than 50 microns - 40 seconds
Particles less than 20 microns - 4 minutes
Particles less than S microns - 1 hour
Particles lest, than 2 microns - 2 hours

However, these times (particularly that for 2 micron clay) may have
to be changed in some cases (see Note 2).

Finally, prepare one litre of a 0.5 per cent solution of sodium
hexametaphosphate - sodium carbonate (dilute the stock solution
ten times), tranefer it to a hydrometer jar and ad)ust the temperature
to 20°C. Inwert a Bouyoucos hydrometer and obtain the reading (to
be uaed as a blank). Discard the aviation.

(b) Based on Day's modifications.

Carry through the diepersion procedure given above, starting with
either 40 or 50g oven-dry material (or its equivalent), irrespective
of texture and removing or reducing appreciable amounts of organic
matter or calcium. Take readings with the ASTM hydrometer a.; 30
seconds and 1 minute (without removing the hydrometer) and subsequently
at 3, 10, 30, 90, 270 and 720 minutes, where practicable. Alternative,
ly take readinge at specified times based on Stokee' Law and the tempe-
rature reading. (see 3-4.E.(ii) (c) and Note 5)

Obtain a blank reading when the hydrometer ie immeraed in a 0.5 per
cent solution of sodium hexametaphosphate - sodium carbonate within
s 2oC of the temperature of the soil suspenaione being analyaed+

3-4.E. CALCULATIONS.

(i) Bouyoucoe Method.



Correct the scale reading (ir made at a temperature other than 20°C)
by adding or subtracting the appropriate figure from the table below -

15 - 2.0
16 - 1.5
17, 18 - 1.0
19 - 0.5
20 Nil
21 + 0.5
22, 23 + 1.0
24 + 1.5
25 + 2.0

Then subtract the blank readir.g obtained with the 0.5 per cent
dispersing solution at 20°C, thue allowing for the apparent density
of the volution without boil particles.

The figures so obtained are direct percentages of clay (leve than
5 micron or 2 micron, according to time) or silt+clay (leva than
50 micron or 20 micron, according to time) if 100 g oven-dry soil
(or itv equivalent) was taken for analysis; if 50 g oven-dry soil
was taken, multiply the figures by 2 to give percentages.

Day Method.

(a) Theory

In section 3-3.D. it was seen that, from Stokes' Law, the velocity
of fall oe a particle of soil of radius R cm in a liquid of viscosity
P poises is approximately

360 R2 cm per vecund,

aseuming that the density oe soil particles is 2.65 g per cm3,
the density of the liquid is 1.00 g per cm3 and the acceleration
du to gravity is 981 cm per sec per sec.

If the particle Pallo H cm in t seconde, then we have

360 R2

and so

R2
PH

(1)

3oU t

It is more convenient to work in microns and to refer to diameters
of 0°11 particles rmther then their radii; and it ie also more
convenient to work in minutev. Therefore, putting

X

20,000

and 60 T

Temperature Correction
o

g per litre



Where X. diameter of particle in microns

and T a time ot fall in minutas.

equation (1) becomes

X2 - 10b PH 1

The expression

54

or X a 103 V-PH 1
54

/T

3 r----lo / PH is called the "sedimentationV 54

parameter" 0 ) and so we have the simple relationship.

X (3)

As not a constant when a hydrometer is ueed to measure tLe Concen-
tration of soil suspension, sic. H (taken as the distance between
the top of the liquid and the centre of the hydrometer bulb) varies
with this concentration.

However, ie the scale reading is called R, H is dependent on R and
so the sedimentation parameter 0 is related to R and in fact may be
calculated for various values of R by substituting for H the masured
distances (in cm) from the aced. readings R to the centre oe the hy-
drometer bulb.

(b) Practice (Accurate procedure)

Construct a 2way table giving calculated values of 0, the wedimen-
tation parameter, for a range oe values of R (put to 60) at normal
room temperatures (which affect the viscosity, P.). If a constant
temperature room or bath is uged, simply draw up a list of values of

correaponding to the normal range of values ot R.

The expression given above ie accurate enough for cmCculation of 0
it the laboratory is situated near filla level and no informa,ton is
avilable on the correct soil particle density. The Cull expression
in terms of the density of the soil particles (DO, the density of the
liquid

(D2)
and the accelerJtion due to gravity (G)

0 /30 PH

G (D1 D2 )

and more accurate valuee for G' D1 and D2may be ueed where thee,
are known.

For an individual analysis, let R be the actual scale reading at any
chosen time.

(2)



Lit R be the scale reading when the hydrometer is inserted in a 0.5
per ciint solution of aodium hexametaphosphate - aodium carbonate at
the same temperature.

Then the concentration oe the suspension i given by

(R - R ) g per litre

If Y is the percentage oe particles (less than the size corresponding
to the tine of reading) in oven-dry woil - i.e, the summation per-
centade, then

2C if 50 g oven-dry soil is used.

or Y 2.50 if 50 g oven-dry soil is used.

Calculate Y for e&ch tIme Je reading (T minutea) and then calculute
the lardest particle diameter (X microns) at the same times from
equation (3) above, using a value of Q for each calculation related
to the observed value of R.

Plot values of Y (linear ecals) adainat valuee of X (logarithm loculi)
and so conatruct the aummation curve, from which the summation per-
centade at any selected particle diameter muy be recurded.

(c) Pructice - (Approximate procedure)

Equation (3) may be rearrenged

T Q y (4)

and thus the time to take readings for a particular value of X
(particle diameter) may be calculated for a given range of values
of 0, these betng dependent on R, the scale readings.

Therefore, prepare a 2-way table, giving values of T for varioue
values of R, at appropriate temperatures (aa already noted, if a

constant temperature room or bath le used, this becomes u list of
values of T for various values of R.) Prepare one tablee for each
particle size diameter needed i.e. unually, three tablee are required
for

X 2 microns (clay)
X 20 microns (silt..clay, ISSS)
X a 50 microns (eilt+clay, USDA)

Having obtained a reading R at the appropriate time, correct it
Por the blank readiad (RL) and calculate the eummation percentage
as noted above.

3-4.E. NOTES.

(I) The hydrometer method was introducid by Bouyouco* primarily as a
rapid tchnique which would give results talrly near the standard
pipette method within s reaaonable time, withJut tedious pretreatment
and long periods of standing and avoiding accurate weighing A' small
amounts of colloidal material. It tu etill beat suited to analytical
programmes in which a larde number of clay and eilt determination are
needed with only moderate accuracy on soile which are eree of gypaum



and reletively low in org.irie matter. Then, e!ter a series of
comparisone with the pipette methnd, the eimple Boayoucos procedure,
without pretreatment, may be used with some confidence.

21 ihe firet three time% ef reaoine ndvocated by liouyoucoe (40 seconds, 4

minute& and 1 hour) correlate well with the particle size diametere
lo rithmic basta) and agree approximately with Stokes' Law; but the

time nee.fed ror 2 micron clay on the same Lam is approximately 6.5
houre. However, this time was shortened te 2 hours by Bouyoucoe as
the result of numeroue comparisone with the pipette method and the
ehorter L:rrie probab1, acts in some casee as en empirical correction to
the errors introduced by the relatively poorer dispersing on soils
which hove not been pretreated to remove flocculating agents.
Individual laboratories must choose their own times besed on their
experience wieh the soil types they are aeked te analyse. In general
it shoulA be assumed that shorter times are needed when no prece-atment
is used; when organic matter is removed (and in the absence of gypsum),
more accurate results are probably obtained by taking hydrometer
.eadIngs at approximately 6.5 hours.

.3) The Bouyoucoe procedure and apparatue has been modified from time
to time. In earlier techniques, the volume of the.suspension was made
up to 1130 ml (50 g soil ta'Aen) or 1205 ml (100 g soil taken) after
the hydrometer had been inserted, thus applying corrections for the
volume of soi/ and the hydrometer bulb. Special hydrometer jare with
appropriate murks at these volumes are still obtainable but are only
needed with old-style hydrometere.

Daye modificatione improve the determination or the concentration or
a soil suspenbion by means of a hydrometer and make it more sCientifi-
cally correct and accurate. However, this is hardly worth while It
the prebence or flocculating agents introduces an uncertainty into
the efelciency oe dispereion. Thue the Day technique should really
only be L.aed cn soil material which has been freed from organic matter
and large amounta of calcium (whether preaent me eulphate or Carbonate).

Huwever, improvement ve the procedure in thie way deetroys it uoefulneeo
as a rapid technique. 40 or 50 d ur eoil is needed (100 g in sume cases;
and pretreutment must take longer than with the 20 g considered suitable
for rhe standard pipette method. Times of etanding to cover 2-micron
clay become imi.recticaoly long and do not Pit into normal workiag-day
routines (Day'a sud6eeted final reading is aeter 12 hours and perlodo
of the order of 8-.1 houre ere needed ror 2-micrun clay determination
at 20C). There s no wa or shortening theee times (a_ with ehe pipette
method, where the depth of sampling can be reclaCed).

Thue the Day method becomes an alternativ to the stuadard pipette
method, teaieg about the some time. Each laburater) muet ma.e its
own decision on. which method to adopt. In any case, comparieon ye
hydrometer methode with the pipette method lb alwaye adviedble.

(5) In tuking hydrometer readings by the approximate Day procedure (see3-4.E.(ii) (c) a diffiCulEy ariaes in that tht live T is dependent on
the acale reading R. Gbeervation on the boil unaer eebt will give a
rou0 Idea uf the approximate Boole readind to be expected and a time
ahould be selected which correapende to al value of R bove this (T vuriet.
inversely with R). A reading is taken at thle eelected time unJ Lhis
giveo a better idea uf .he right beetling time o use so that it will
correepond tu the observed value of K; thin time is oh courae 1.itet
than the time eelected ror the first readind, provided thv eatimate cse
the probable value uf X ie remoonably good.

(4)



In determinatione oe wilt+clay, when settling ttmes are short, te
hydrometer may be lett in the suspension until the time corresponding
to the observed scale reading R. For clay, it is best to remove the
1-,-Orometer carefully after the Pirst reading.

GENERAL REFERENCES

AKROYD. pp 56 to 79

ASTAPOV. Chapter I.

RAVER Chapter III

BLACK Chapter 43. (P.R.DAY)
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II. 4. SATURATION PERCENTAGE

PRINCIPLE.

Saturation percentage is the weight of water in gram associated with
100 gram of oven-dry soil in a saturated soil paste. Por mineral soils
ite value ranges from about 20 in sands to about BO in silty clays.
The presence of organic matter increases the value, however, and peat
and muck soils may give high values over 200.

Soil is brought to the saturated condition with water either by mixing
to a characteristic 'saturated soil paste' or by allowing it to absorb
water under free capillary attraction. The amount of water retained is
then determined b) oven drying.

A.PPARATUS.

Beakers, plastic, with covers, 250 ml
Spatula
Crucibles, glass, with fritted glees discs, porosity 1 (coarae), 30-40 ml
Large flat tray, glees or plastic
Filter paper cups, mude from 11.0 cm diameter hardened filter paper
Large flat tray containing washed fine sand, particle size between

100 and SOO microna
Moisture tina
Drying oven
Desiccator
Rapid balance, accurate to 0.1 g

PROCEDURES.

Mixing method.

Place about 100-150 g soil (unweighed) in a 250 ml plastic beaker, add
aufficient water to moisten tbe soil and stir with a spatula, Continue
to adJ water and stir until the soil is )uet eaturated. The saturated
moil paste so formed glistens on the surface and slides smoothly off the
spatula; and, for most normal soils, if a depreasion is made in the sur-
face, no water collects in it and the depression only slowly fills by flow
oe the paste under gravity. (see Note 1)

Cover the beaker and leave for one or two hours to reach quilibrium.
It liquid has collected on the surface after this time, add more soil to
absorb it; on the other hand, if the paste has dried out, add mu-s water
to restore the saturated condition. Transfer about 25-30 g of the 81i-
turated boil to a tared moisture tin and weigh immediately. Dry in an
oven at 105°C for lb-18 hours, cool in a deeiccator and weigh.

Capillary attraction method's.

(1) Using tritted glass crucibles.

Dry a tritted glaws crucible at 105°C, cool in a desiccator And weigh.
Place the crucible in water to saturate the glass diac, remove exceas
water with filter paper and weigh. Transfer about 25-30 g boll to
the crucible, tup it down gently and level the surface. Immerse the
crucible in water in a flat tray so that the water level is luat above
the upper aurface of the fritted glaae disc and leave under a cover



for a few houra. Then take the crucible out of the water, dry the
outer glass surfaces and weigh immediately. Dry in an oven at 105°C
for 16-16 hours, cool in a desiccator and weigh.

(xi) Using filter paper cupe.

Transfer about 26-30 g soil to a filter paper cup and place this on
a bed of washed fine *and which is well saturated with water. Leave
under o cover for a few hours, making sure that the sand does not
dry out. Then remove the cup from the sand bed, transfer mOst of
the saturated Boil to a moieture iin and weigh immediately. Dry in
an oven at 106 C for 16-18 hours, C001 in a desiccator and weigh.

4.D. CALCULATIONS.

(41) Mixing method and capillary attraction method (filter zai_er cup)

Let
A be the weight in gram oe the dry moisture tin

be the weight in gram of the moisture tin and auturated soil

C be the weight in gram of the moisture tin and oven-dry soil

Then, by derinition, the saturation percentage is

100.0 - C)
--T - A

(b) Capillary attraction method (fritted glass crucibles)

Let
A be the weight in gram of the dry crucible

be the weight in gram of the cracible with wetted disc

C be the weight in gram of the wetted crucible and saturated soil

be the weight in gram of the dry crucible and oven-dry Boil

Then, the weight of the saturated soil is (C --B) gram

And the weight of the oven-dry soil is (D - A) gram

Thus, tbe weight or water is (C B) - (D - A) gram

Then, by definition, the saturation percentage is

1001A - B + C - 171
D - A

4.E. NOTES.

(1) In method (a) the asGeasment of th, correct saturated paste condttion
isdirficult with Ganda and with silts or clay...a which contain muCh

sodium and with it or muck boile. t;ith saadm, which have small
powera of abaorption a little water nearly alwaye collects on the

surface when the 'paste' is lert to stand; this criterion of satura-
tion should thereroce be ignored. With oodium clays or silts, there
ie tendency for the saturted paste to pass gradually to a alurry



which does not show over-saturation by liquid collecting on its
eurface after standing; thus the addition of water ehould be stopped
when the paste eiret glistene and slides smoothly off the spatula.
Peat or muck soile, which have large powere of absorption, require s
long period of wetting; they should be left overnight in a saturated
atmosphere and then the criteria of eaturation should be carefully
che cked.

It is beet to use a capillary attraction method for all soils where
there is uncertainty in judging the eaturated paste condition by the
mixing method.

A formula has been published for calculating the eaturation percen-
tage from the weight of a known volume of saturated soil paste. This
may be unreliable, particularly if the soil particle deneity iu very
much lower than 2.b5. If it iu neceesary to measure saturation per-
centage fairly Accurately without acceos to a drying oven, make a
preliminary compurison of aaturation percentage values (determined
as above) with weights of a known volume of the saturated uoil; and
prepare a graph from which ths outuratton percentage values can be
asseosed.

Alternatively, if the soil particle density (see 11.2.) Por each
sample is known, the published formula can be uued, after uubstituting
the known density for 2.65.

Make all weighinge ro the neareet 0.1 g and record the saturation
percentage values to the neareet whole number. The divieion Gums
may be avoided by using a nomogram. (eee Appendix 2)

4.F. REFERENCES.

DEW1S. Appendix III. (Report paper)

JACKSON. Chapter 10, Sections 10-27 and 10-44.

LONGENECKER and LYERLY. (Jouraal paper)

RICHARDS. Chapter 6. Methods 27(a), 27(b) and 27(c).



5.A. PRINCIPLE.

A satarated soil contalns an amount of water which is dependent on the
soil's physical and chemical compoaition and, to u certain extent, on its
structure in the natural tate. When this saturated soil is subjected to
gradually increasing air pressures, the percentage moisture falln in u
characteristic manner which is also dependent on the eoil's natural
properties. A atudy of the changing moisture percentages oe a soil
at difCerent air pressures is eesential in establishiag soil:water
relationahipa,

Three waye of expressing pressure valaes arlj normally used in connection
with sowater studies_ They ave -

Atmospheres.

The average air pressure at sea level and normal temperature (202-C)
ia taken as "1 atmosphere". This is the unit of measurement.
1 atmosphere can support a column of mercury about 76 cm high.

Pounds per Square /nch,

The average air preusure equivalent to I atmosphere is 14.7 pounds
per equare inch, written as 14.7 psi. 10 atmospheres is equivalent
to 147 psi, 15 atmospheres to 220 psi and so un.

F Valuee.

A column oe mercury 76 cm high is roaghly equivalent to a column
of water 1000 cm high. The logarithm (to base 10) of thiu height
is taken as the "pF value". Thus 1 utmouphere is equivalent to pF
3.0 and 10 atmospheres to pF 4.0 and so on.

Presaures commonly eelected for measuring recognised moieture characte-
ristics of soils are -

One-tenth atmouphere, 1.5 psi, pP 2.0

Measures the field capacity in light, sandy uoilu.

One-third atmpaphere, 4.5 psi, pF 2.50-2.55

Measures the field capacity in medium and fine textured soils.

Fifteen atmospheres, 220 psi, pF 4.2

Measureu the wilting point in all soils.

In the method below, saturated boil iu placed in a closed chamber,
subjected tos known air pressure and allowed to stand while water ia
Curced out or it through a porous plate or membrane to a graduated tube
outside the chamber. After equilibrium has been reached, the moiature
content of the &ample is determined in the normal way by oven-drying.
A second sample of the same soil is then subjected to a different presuure
und the correaponding moisture content determined. This is repeated at
65 many dilferent pressures as required and the moisture percentages
(oven-dry b.sis) plotted againat pF valueu.

11.6. WATER RETENTION UNDER CONTROLLED CONDITIONS



It is neceasary to use two different chambere in te meauaremente, oee
operating up to 1 atelouphere and one operating at higher preseuces.

6.1). APPARATUS,

Beakers, plaetic, with covers, 250 or 400 ml
Spatula
Moisture tins
Drying oven
Desiccator
Balance, accurate to 10 mg

Special Boll moisture apparatus, as follows (see Note 2)

Compressor, giving aer preesures up to about 250 psi,
Two manifold assemblies, with valves and gauges, for control and measure-

ment oE air pressures; one operating up to 15 psi and one operating
in the range 15 to 250 psi; both connected to the same compressor
but controlled individually.

Pressure plate extractor, connecting hose and accessurieu, to hold 4C1
samples at pressures up to 15 poi

Preesure membrane extractor or 15 bar ceramic plate extractor .see Noree
1 end 2) with connecting hose and acceesories, to huld sell sample.
at pressureu in the range 16 to 250 psi.

S.C. PROCEDURE.

If a study of water retention is required on a soil in its natural state,
obtain a special sample of undisturbed soil in a ring Pitted to a core
sampler such as is used for analysis 11.14 alternatively, slice off a

portion of the soil core sample which will fit into the "retainer rings"
or ceramic cups supplied with the extractors to be used. Allow this disc
of soil tO absorb water to the eaturated state by placing it on filter
paper on wet sand (see II.4.C(b) (ii).). Prepare a number of uaturated
discs for use au different preasures.

To study water retention of soli which has been airdried and ground te
pass a 2 mm sieve, prepare a eaturated sample uC the required size (de
pending on the number of different preusures to be used) as deocribed le
11.4.

Keep all these saturated 0011 sampleu in airtight conteinere (ur in A

large desiccator containing water) until requtred. Then tranafnr them
to the appropriate extractor, previously tested for leaks and neving ltP
plate or membrune wetted. Samples are normally held in these retainer
rings or ceramic cups; presa the eoil down gently in these to achieve
good contact with the porous eurface and level with u spatula. Close
the extractor and apply the required pressure. Leave until water ceasea
to flow out of the samples and then for eome houre more to enuure equi-
librium (overnight muy be convenient).

Close the outflow tube (or tubes) with a clamp ad gently reheaee tte
preesure. Open the extractor, tranefer most or each *loll siimpte
moisture tine and weigh immediately. Dry in un oven at lCEuC P.,
hours.

Repeat at other air pressuree as required.



S.D. CALCULATIONS.

Calculate the moisture percentages on an oven-dry basis as given for
the eaturation percentage (II.4.D.(a)).
If the pressure gauges ara marked in atmospheres, multiply the readings
by 1000 ond taae the logarithms to base 10. Ie the gauges are marled
in psi, multiply the readings by 70 and take the logarithms to base 10.
Mena logaithms are the pF values.

5.E. NOTES.

The "atmoeptere" unit of preusure is aleo known as a "bar".
Fractions oe atmospheres may then be expressed in "millibare".
e.g. 0.1 atmoephere io 100 millibars.

Tbie apparatus is supplied specially for soil moieture work and
can be a permanent installation in the laboratory. The 15 bar
ceramic plate extractor is an alternative to the preesure membrane
extractor but both may be .sed. With a third manifold assembly
il6)to 250 psi), all three extractors can be Installed.

t:,) Usually, a number of different soil samples are placed in one
extractor and other samples in a becond extractor at a different
pressure. After opening un extractor, tranefer the eoi.s quickly
to numbered moieture tine and cloee them. Then weigh.

Weighinga may be mude to the nearest 10 mg and percentage moisture
figures calculated to the neareet 0.1, since the moieture is deter-
mined at a precise pressure. (unlike the determination of satura-
tion percentage, which is more uncertain)

pF valuee need only be recorded to the nearest 0.1 above 3.0 but
more accurate valuea may be neceasary in the range 3.0 to 2.0 (or
lower), where email ctanges in pressure may produce large changee
in moisture percentage.

Moisture percentages may be plotted against atmospheres or psi
if preferred, uaing a logarithmic ecale for the pressu-e valuen.

The water beld between pF 4.2 and pF 2.5 or 2.0) is said to be
"available water".

5.F. REFERENCES.

ASTAPOV. Chapter VII.

7.-ACK Chapter 8, Sections 8-1 and 8-2. (L.A. RICHARDS)

RICHARDS. Chapter 6. Mettode 29 to 32.



SECTION III

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS

INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The anolyses included in thia section provide the chemical information
normally required for soil classification and assessment oe soil fertility.
One aoll sample will never need all the analyses and a oelection is made
according to the type of soil under toot and the chemical data deaired.

Soil samples which have been allowed to come into equilibrium with clean
air without the application of heat and have then been ground to pass a
2 mm eieve are preferable as baeic ("air-dry") sampleo for all anulyses;
when lees than 5 g of 8011 ie to be weighed, a sub-sample should be ground
to pass 0.5 mm sieve.

Procedures 1 (pH values), 5 (conductivity) 14-2 (lime requirement) and
15 (gypsum requirement) my be curried out on air-dry 2 mm soil; pro-
cedures 2-1 and 2-2 (calcium carbonate) may be carried out on air-dry
2 mm or 0.5 mm soil, as appropriate. In all other cases it xu recommended
that air-dry moisture io determined by drying a known weight of 2 mm or .

0.5 mm soil at 105°C for 16-18 houre (see I.4-3.A. (ii)) before carrying
out analyses on the original air-dry samples; resulte should be reported
on the basis of oven-dry soil.

When it 18 possible, the determination of available nutrients (phosphorus,
potassium and the minor elements) may be ueefully done on Ereoh soil
samples; the moisture muet also be determined by the standard oven-drying
procedure and the results reported on the basis of oven-dry soil.



III. 1. pH VALUES

1.A. PR1--1PLB.

The pH va ,,e or the oolution surrounding aoil particles in the natural
state Elucteetes because of changing soil:oolution relationships brought
about by c1im4re, cultivation, crop growth and other factoru. A sample
of soil may have a particular pH value at the time it is taken in the
field but this cnanges in the sample as it iu dried and prepared for ana-
lyees. In the laboretory, 01, soil is subjected to re-wetting proceaees
with water and with certain salt solutions to establish the probable range
of pH valueu it would have in its natural etate.

A measured quantity or aoil is shaken with a convenient volume or water
or salt eolution under coneistent conditions and the pH of the auspension
iu determined electronically on a direct-reading pH meter, using a glaea
electrode with a eaturated potesuium chloride - calomel reference electrode.
Almost any ratios and conditions can be employed but some have been found
euitable eor this work And the pH velues so obtained are chpable of useful
interpretation. in the procedures below, three different ratios ot doil
to liquid are euggested and three enit solutions are included.

Ia. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurnte to 0.5 g - or volume measures (see Note I.)
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml - or diepenoing burette, 250 or 500 ml
Wide-mouth screw-cupped jars, 80-100 ml (4 ouncee), preferably having
a mouth wide enough to admit the pH electrode assembly

Reciprocatin., ahaker
Interval timer
pH meter
Glues electrode
Reference electrode, saturated potassium chloride - calomel
Beakers, 100 ml
Waeh bottle, plaatic

1.C. REAGENTS.

Potassium hydrogen phthalate, 0.05 M -
Dissolve 10.21 g potaasium hydrogen phthalate to 1 litre in air- equi-
librium water. (se e Section 1.3. -

Potassium dlhydrogen phosphate Disodium hydrogen phosphute, e:-ch 0.025 M
Disse-ve 3.40 g pOtasSluM dihydrogen orthophosphate and 4.45 g disodium
h¡erok;en orthophosphate dihydrate (Sorensen's salt - Na HP04.2H20) to

21 litre in air-equilibrium water.

Sodium borate, 0.01 M -
Dissolve 3.81 g eodium borate (Na,B 0,.10H20) to 1 litre ;n carbondioxide-
Cree water. (see Section 1.3.-1.A. '

Potasolum chloride, 1 N -
Dissolve 372 g eotaseium chloride to 5 litres.

Potassium chloride, 0.1 N
Diaaolve 37 g potausium chloride to 5 litres or dilute 1 N uolution ten
times.



Calcium chloride, 0.01 M -
DleoolVe 7.5 - 8.0 g 'dried' calcium chloride (70-75 per cent
to 5 litres. .1:heck that the concentration is near 0.01 M by titraLion
of the chloride ion with mercuric nitrate or the calcium ion with LeTA.
(tiee IV.10 and IV.5) Ad)ust if necessary.

1.0. PROCE1YIRE

Tranefer 10 or 20 g ur a ouitable volume meueure - of air-dry sol; re
a 80-100 ml w:de-mouth )ar and add 60 ml water or 1 N potassium calOrilt
or 0.1 N potassium chloride or 0.01 M calcium chloride, as required.
Screw on the lid and shake on u reciprocating shaker for 16 minutes then
allow to stand for 30-60 minutee so thut the soil settles reasonably well.

Calibrate the pH meter wIth phthalate and phosphate buffer solutioes
according to the maker's instructions and waeh the electrodes well; then
arrange them in thelr holder so that the glase electrode is about 2 cm
below the tip of the reference electrode (or, If the meter is used solely
for pH measurements on soils, keep the electrodes arranged in this way).
Iniert the electrodes into the partly settled soil ouepension, with the
glass electrode In the soil at the bottom of the Jar and the tip of the
reference electrode 3Jet immersed in the top 1 cm of euepenelJn.
Switch the meter to pH reading, wait'30 secondo and record the pH va .:e

to the nearest 0.1 unit.

Make pH readings aleo on a saturated soil paste (see 11.4), inserting
the electrodes very carefully to avoid abrasioo of the glass electrode
by sand.

If pH velues above 8.5 aril obtained, check the performance of the meter
in this range :ith borate buffer eolution.

I.E. NOTES

(1) The soil need only be weighed roughly, bay to about - 5 per cent.
Routine work may be apeeded up by Joing volume measures. These
muy conveniently be made from brass tubing, eheet ad rod whlch ie
Cut and soldered together to make a small cup with a handle attached.
Suitable internal demeneione Cor the cups are -

lu g soil (.4 cm3) Diameter QC tube 19 mm, length 30 mm

20 g soil lo.8 cm3) Diameter of tube 25.4 mm, length 33 mm

These dimeneions assume an apparent upecific gravite of ute)ut 1.2
Cog' sir-dry loam peesing 2 mm. 'Chia figure can be checked or en
alternative une found by meaeuring the average volume 3ccupie1 in 4

dry cylinder by a conetant weieht (say, 50 el), of a number or ihe
soils under test.

Firteen mlnutem mechanical shaking is ueually EvICricient to bring
moot soll:water mixtures to equilibrium; IC no eheker is avalleble,
shake or etir intermittently by hand for 30-60 minutes. Steadj Link;
accurate readingm are usually obtained le the ¡I:tee electrode Js
immereed in the settled soil and the calomel electrode Only in the
oupernatant suepension (which will normally be clear if rolcium
ride or potassium chloride is ueed). IL.wever, if tee . .e:er needLe
tends to drift when measuring the pH valuem or soil:water mixtures,
allow It Co reach a mteudy value. Soil:malt ot.tcn mixtures nearly
always give steady readInge.



The lectrode standa should b. fitted with a stop to allow the glaae
electrode to be lowered to the correct point without touching the
bottom of the jar.

3) As more water is used per unit weight of soil, pH values normally
tend to rise, figures eor a saturation paste often being 0.5 to 1.5
units less than those for a 1:6 suspension. Similar differeacee
are also fouLd when the ratio of 1 14 potassium chloride is often
independent of the eoil:solution ratio. The presence of potassium
chloride or calcium chloride generally lowere the pH.

(*lee 111.14 for the use oe 1 N potassium chloride in meaaurement of
exchange acidity)

pH values ehould always be reported precisely, according to the ratio
and liquid used. For example, a pH value obtained by shaking 20 g
soil (weighed), with 50m) i N potassium chloride solution should be
reported as "pH in 1 N KC1 - 2:5 w/v". It volume measures are ueed,
pH values may be recorded on w/v basis, although it is more correct
to record as (for example), "pH in water - 1:6 v/v", using a 10 g
measure of the above dimensions (Note 1), and 60 ml water. If pH
values in 0.01 N calcium chloride are found to be independent of soil:
aolution ratio, the result can be reported simply as "pH in 0.01 M

CaC12".
Difficulties of procedure and interpretation sometimes arise with
highly organic soils. These may absorb relatively large amounts
of liquid so that a 2:5 w/v ratio is not even aaturated. In thous
cases, 1.t is best to use wider w/v ratios or keep to v/v ratios; and
report the apparent epecific gravity oe the 2 mm soil as an additional
help to interpretation.

The "pH value" of a soil, ir reported without any qualifying details,
is usually understood to mean the pH of a soil:water suspension at
a w/v ra:11, of 2:6. But it is always best to avoid uncertainty by
reporting precisely.

In the preparation of the phosphate buffer solution, 3.66 g anhydrous
dieodium hydrogen orthophosphate (dried at 105-130°C) may be utted in
place of Soreneen's salt.

Keep the glass electrode in water when not in use and ensure that the
reference electrode always contains saturated potassium chloride
eolution in contact with solid potassium chloride crystals.

The correct pH values of the buffer solutionu at normal room tem-
peratures are given in Appendix 5.

1.F. REFERENCES.
BATES. Chaptere 5, 9, VD, 11.

BEAR. Chapter 7. (L.F. SEATZ and H.B. PETERSON)

bLACK. Chapter 60. (M. PEECH)

JACKSON. Chapter 3, Sections 3-1 to 3-35

RUSSELL. Chapter VIII.

STROUTS. Vol. II, Chapter 17.

VOGEL. Chapter XVI, Sections XVI.1 and XV1.2

Bibliography 652



Balance, accurate to 5 mg (see Note 1)
Collina calcimeter and special elide rule
Erlenmeyer Flasks, 150 ml
Viala, plaatic, marked at 15 ml

(both flasks and viale aupplied with calcimeter)

2-1.C. REAGENT,

Dilute hydrochloric acid
Add 100 ml concentrated acid to 300 ml water

2-1.D. PROCEDURE.

(A simplified diagram of Collins' calcimeter ie given in Appendix 6
and the letters quoted below refer to this diagram)

Tranafer an appropriate weight oe air-dry soil (see Note 1) to a 150 ml
Erlenmeyer flaelt (F). Pour 15 ml dilute hydrochloric acid into a
plastic viel (T), insert the vial into the flaak and attach the Neel(
to the calclmeter. Immerse the flask in the water jacket of the
calcimetor and leave for minute or two for temperature adjustment.

With taps A and open, blow air gently by a rubber hand bellowa (at Y)
into the flask E until water has rieen in tubea M and N as Car as the
zero mark on M. Close tap B, then cloae tap A. Expel the air from
the reeervoir of the hand bellows and open tap B, allowlag the level
of water in tubes M and N to drop, thdt in N dropping further because
it is sub)ect to atmospheric pressure.

Tip th flask F so that the acid actu on 'he soil and shake well. Put
the Flask in the water jacket und leave for a minute or two ror tempe-
rature adjustment. Gently blow air into flask B until the levels oe
water in tubee M and N are equal and note tbe volume on the graduated
tubee M. Repeat this process until a steady reading is obtained.

E. CALCULATION,

A ulide rule is supplied with Collins' calcimeter. Set this to the
atmoopheric pressure and temperature or the water jacket and read oer
a factor K againbt 15 ml acid

then, K is the weight in milligram of calcium carbonare which
produces 100 ml carbon dioxide under the conditions oe the
determination

2-1. CALCIUM CARBONATE - CALCIMETER

2-1.A. PRINCIPLE.

Soil treated with dilute hydrochloric acid and the volume of carbon
dioxide evolved from carbonates is measured at atmospheric temperoture
and pressure. The determination is conveniently and quickly dune in a

Collins' calcimeter, opecially mode for this analysis in soils and
minerala.

The method does not distinguish between different forms of carbonate
but for the purpoaes of calculation it is asaumed that calcium carbonate
ito the most common in soils.

2-1.5. APPARATUS.



Let
W be the weight in gram or soil

V be the volume in ml of carbon dioxide produced

Thud, V ml carbon dioxide 18 produced from KK V mg calcium carbonate
and thts is the amount in W g of boil. 100

Thua, 100 g aoil containa KV mg calcium carbonate, equivalent to

KV per cent CaCO3
1000 W

F. NOrES.

(1) Carry out preliminary tests on the soil to establish a rough idea of
the amount oe carbonate present from the degree of effervescence
with dilute acid. The following tebLe uhowe how the appropriate
weight of soil may be )udged and includes the range of calcium
carbonate percentage figures for values of V from 10 to 40 ml.
(K taken as 425)

Degree of
effervescence

Weight of air-dry soil Range of CaCO3 figures
gram vr cent

In order to reduce bampliag error, the soil should be ground to pass
a 0.5 mm sieve when weighings from 0.5 to 5.0 g are taken. Below 0.5
g it is adviaable to grind more finely. Weighings muy be made to
within about 2 per Cent uf the weight required.

(2) IV Collins' calcimeter is not available, other gas meaeuring apparatus
muy be used or a coay of the calcimeter made in the laboratory from
the diagram in Appendix 45. The calcimeter, as purchascd, 15 water-
jacketed but thia iu not neCeesary if a room of reasCelably constant
temperature is Jsed and time is allowed for the reaction flask to at-
t.Ain thiu temperature. Any apparatus used can be calibrated with a
series of accurate weights of calciam carbonate and the same method
can to employed to check the Collins' elide rule.

17) Eatimate K to the neereet 5 (mg) and V to the nearest 0.1 mi. Record
percentage calcium carbonate rebalts to about 2 per cent of the values
round.

(4) Soils containiag reactive manganeee dioxide together with organic
matter can releabe carbon dioxide in hydrochloric acid solution through
oxidation of the oreonic matter by the manganeae dioxide. Thie oxi-
dation may be circumvented by adding a few crydtals of a reducing
agent (e.g. stannous chloride, ferrous aulphace or hydroxylamine
hydrochloride) to the weighed uoil bample before allowing it Lo re..4;t

with the hydrochloric acid. Thia preeautIon is unly likely to be
necesdary for aoils rich in reactive manbaneae dioxide.

Moderate 5.0 0.8 to 3.4
Fairly vigoroue 2.0 2.1 to 8.5
Vigorous 1.0 4.2 to 17
Very vigoroue 0.6 8.5 to 34
Extremely vigorous 0.2 21 to 85



(S) Se Note (4) of method 111.2-2 for a posible corrction to be applied
to very alkaline soils containing sodium carbonate.

2-1.0 REFBRENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 91, Section 91-6. (L.B. ALLISON and C.D. MOODIB)

JACKSON, Chapter 4, Section 4-77.



III. 2-2. 01LCILSI CARBONArE - ACID NEUTRAlIZATION

2-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

Soil ie treated with an excese or standard hydrochloric acid, destroying
carbonaten. The amovnt Ge excess acid is determined by titration with
standard sodium hydroxide, after separation from the soil by filtration
or centrz

The acid diseolvee a certain 6110:Mt of IrOla and aluminium from oxides
and soil material; -eltd theee metals are precipitates ae hydroxides when
the pH rises towards the end or the titration with alkali. The amount
of acid destroyed in diseolving the metals is equivalent to the am,heat
of alkali used to precipitate their hydroxides, so no error arises
from th.i.a source. However, acid is lost by reaction with calcium and
magnesium in clay and possibly by reaction with primary minerals. Alka-
line aoile of high pH also destroy some acid through neutralization
by sodium carbonate. Regalts for calcium carboaate 1);. this method are
therefore high, perticularly on heevy or very alkaline soile, although
approximate corrections can sometimes be made (see Note 3).

2-2.B. APPARATUS

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Beakers, 250 ml
Watch glasses, 90 mm diameter
Pipettes, 20 and 25 ml
Volumetric flasks, 100 ml
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Wash bottle, plastic
Filter pupes, 12.5 cm dimmeter (e.g. Whatman No 30)
or Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes

Erlenmeyer flaoka, 150 ml
Hot plate
Burette, 25 ml with 0.1 ml divietone

2-2.C. REA:,ENTS.

Hydrochloric acid, 1.00 N
Sodium hydroxide, 0.20 N

Phenol phthalein
1 per cent In 50 per cent ethanol

2-2.D. PROCEDCRE.

Trans!"er a euiteole weight uf air-dry soil(see Note 1), passing U. mm,
to 250 ml beaker and careEL:lly add 26 ml of 1.00 N hydrochloric acid
down the side of the beaker. Cover with a watch glaue and stend for a
about one hour, swirling occasionally to mix the contents. Then transfer
the mixture quantitatively to a 100 ml volumetric flask, make to 100 ml
and mix,

Filter through a dry rilter paper into a dry flask - or centrifuge part
or the mixture - und tranefer 20 ml or the clear liquid to a 150 ml
Erlenmeyer elesk. Add a little water and bring 3w:it tc the boil. C;;01

eor a minute, add about 0.2 ml phenol phthalein and titrate hut with
0.20 N sodium hydroxide until the pink indicator colour persists Cor
30 seconds.



2-2.8. CALCULATION.

Let
W be the weight in gram of ooil

T be the volume in ml of the titration with sodium hydroXide

Since 20 ml Of liquid, otter reaction with the soil, contains excess
acid equivalent to T ml of 0.20 N sodium hydroxide,.100 ml contains
T ml of 1.00 N excess acid.

Thus, the acid destroyed in reaction with the soil is (25 - T) ml
of 1.00 N

Thus, W g soil containe 0.06(25 - T) g calcium carbonate

5(25 7. T) per cent

which may be reported as an apparent calcium carbonate percentage or
as a "neutralizing value".

2-2.F. NOTES.

From the calculation, 5 g soil is suitable for apparent calcium
carbonate values up to about 20 per cent; 2 g soil eor up to about
50 per cent; and 1 g soil for higher values.

An idea of the weight to take is given by a preliminary test
(see 2-1.F.(1)).

The titration end-poiat is not &harp, being affected by the metal
hydroxides, but it is improved a little by heating. Titration in
the cold may be used iE preferred.

If a soil contains C milliequivalents per 100 g of exchangeable
Ca+Mg (see 111.8-2) then thie ie equivalent to 50C mg per 100 g oe
calcium carbonate, i.e. 0.05C per cent. Thus, an approximate
correction can be made to the calcium carbonate percentaige value
found by acid neutralization - i.e.

Corrected value Determined value - --
20

The correction assumes that all the Ca+Mg is replaced by H during
the acid treatment, which is unlikely; but a corrected velue Por
calcium carbonate is usually nearer that found by the calcimeter
(set. 2-1.). The correction doee not apply if the experimental
reault itt repOrted as a'eneutralizing value".

An alkaline soil containing soluble sodium carbonate amounting to
S milliequivalents per 100 g will also give rise to a positive
error of 0.05S on the calcium carbonate percentage value, this
affecting the calcimeter method as well. The "error" iö not
usually large but may be applied to very alkaline soile.

2-2.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 91, Section 91-4. (L.B. ALLISON and C.D. MOODaE)
JACKSON. Chapter 10, Sections 10-121 to 10-126.
RICHARDS. Cht2pter b. Method 23(c).



3.A. PRINCIPLE

oil organic matter is oxidized under standardized conditions with
potase,m dichromate in sulphuric acid solution. A measured amount of
potassium rgich...mats is used in excess or that needed to destroy the
organic m. .or; and thie exceue is determined by titration with ferrous
ammonium .tlphate solution, using Cerroin to detect the first appearance
of unoxidized ferrous iron.

The most critical part of the determination ia the oxidation procese,
which must be carried out in hot solution. The amount of heating is
cavcrully controlled to give a high degree oe oxidation of the soil
organic mstter without undue loss of dichromate by thermal decomposition.
Simple air condeneera reduce evaeoration oe water during the:heating
procese, dichromate tending to be decomposed more easily in more concen-
trated solutions oC eulphuric acid.

The calculation of the amount of organic carbon in the soil is baeed on
the oxidation, under the same experimental conditions, of the disodium
salt of thylenediaminetetracetic acid, a convenient organic standard.

39. APPARATUS.

Analytical balance, accurate tO 0.1 mg
Analytical balance, accurate to 1 mg
Erlenmeyer flaeks, 500 ml, preferably having necks fitted with
standard ground glass socketu

Air condensers, 40U-500 mm long, with ground glass cones to fit the
flasks or made from 8-10 mm Internal diameter tubing inserted l_nto
rubber stoppere, fOr ordinary Erlenmeyer flasks

Electric hot plate, 30 x 45 cm, with variable heating control
Pipettes, 20 and 50 ml
Diepensing burette, 100 or 250 ml, with coarse jet
Meaeuring cylinders, 50 and 100 ml
Volumetric flask, 250 ml
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Wash bottle, plaetic
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 ml
Pipette, 2 ml, w3th coarse jet
Burette, 25 or 5U ml, with 0.05 ml diviuions

3.C. REAGENTS.

Potassium dichromate, 1.000 N
Dt.3solve 49.04 g dry potassium dichromate to 1 litre

Sulphuric acid, concentrated, sp.gr. 1.84, 98 ver cent w/w

Sulphuric dLld1 5 N ripproximately)

Orthophoephoric aCid, %yrupy, sp.gr. 1.75

Ferrous am-tonium sulpnate, 0.2 N (approximately)
Dissolve 160 g ferrous ammonium sulphate, (FeSO4.(NH4)2SO4.6H20) in
2 litre'. oe 0.5 N uulphuric acid.
(use 2e ml concentrated sulphuric acid per 2 litres)

3. ORGANIC CARBON



Ferroin indicator
Dissolve 0.695 g ferroue sulphate (FeS04.7H20) and 1.485 g

orthophenanthroline monohydrate (C121102.H20) to 100 ml

3.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer a suitable weight of air-dry eoil (see Note l), passing 0.5 mm,
to a dry 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask. Add 20 ml 1.000 N potassium dichromate
solution, mix with the soil and then add 20 ml concentrated sulphuric
acid from a dispensing burette with constant shaking. Insert an air con-
denser and heat on an electric hot plate for one hour, adjusting the heat
control so that the acid mixture just simmers quietly and a gentle reflux
occurs in the base of the_air condenser (the top being cool).
Remove the flaak from the hot plate, allow it to cool a little and add
about 100 ml water. Cool again, transfer quantitatively to a 250 ml
volametric flask and finally, after adjustment to room temperature, make
the volume to 250 ml and mix. Leave overnight to allow the soil tc settle,
alternatively, centrifuge about 76 ml of the mixture.

Transfer 50 ml of the clear, supernatant liquid to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer
flask, add 50 ml water and about 2 ml orthophosphoric acid. Mix, add
two drops of ferroin indicator and titrate with approximately 0.2 N
ferrous ammonium sulphate. As the dichromate ion is reduced the solution
becomes greener and just before the end-point is a clear bluish-green;
then, as Goon as there is a slight excess of ferrous ion, the colour
changes to a groyieh-red, this being the red Eerrous-orthophenanthroline
complex masked by the green chromium ion. Record the volume of ferrous
ammonium sulphate solution used to the nearest 0.05 ml.

Immediately before or after a batch of titratione, dilute 20 ml 1.000 N
potassium dichromate to 250 ml, transfer 60 ml to a 260 ml Erlenmeyer
elauk, add 30 ml 6 N sulphuric acid, 20 ml water, about 2 ml orthophoophoric
acid and two drops of ferroin Indicator and citrate with the ferrous
ummonium eulphate to determine its exact normality.

To find the quantitative relation between the volume of potaesium dichro-
mate solution reduced and the weight of carbon oxidized, dry a little EDTA
(disodium ealt of ethylenediaminetetracetic acid) at 80°C for two hours
and cool in a desiccator. Weigh (to 0.1 mg) amounts varyirg from 25 to
125 mg and tranefer them to dry 5U0 ml Erlenmeyer flauke. Oxidize ad
determine the volume of potaseium dichromate decompoeed by the above pro-
cedure. 1 gram of a clean form of powdered inert (non-organic) material
such as pumice or fine sand may be included to simulate the phycical effect
of boil material on the heating process.

3.F. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Volume of potaasium dichromate used in oxidation.

Let 50 ml diluted potassium dichromate solution (0.080 N) need A ml of
ferrous molur.ion in the stsndardizing titration

Then, the ferrous solution is
12 x 0.2 N
A

Let thie be F x 0.2 N i.e. the normality factor F is 20
A



A.Lt
T be the volume in ml of ferrous solution needed (in a determination)

to reduce the excess dichromate in 60 ml of diluted solution,
after oxidation.

This is equivalent to TF ml of 0.2 N ferrous solution

Thus, the 250 ml of diluted solution would need 6 TF ml of 0.2 N ferrous
solution - or TF ml of 1.000 N solution.
The oxidizing solution, originally containing 20 ml of 1.000 N potassium
dichromate, therefore contains after oxidation the equivalent of TI: ml.

Thus, the soil organic matter is oxidized by

(20 .0 TF) ml 1.000 N potaselum dichromate

(h) Relation between Rotate/slum dichromate and carbon.

From the resulte of oxidation of varying weights of EDTA, plot volumes
of 1.000 N potaasium dichromate decomposed (X ml) againet weighte of
carbon present (Y mg), &mourning EUrA containe 32.27 per cent carbon.

Calculate the regression equation between X and Y (Y m aX + b and
prepare a table listing weights of carbon (mg) corresponding to volumes
of potassium dichromate from 3.0 ml to 14.0 ml (x 0.1 ml). It .1.13

to provide in the table the percentage carbOn figures in soil corresponding
to initial weights or.1; .4, 3 und 4 g of eample.

If there is Y mg carbon in W g soil, the percentage carboa is

100 Y or Y
loo0 w 75Tr

3.F. NOTES.

(1) Por many surface soile it is convenient to take 1.0 g air-dry soil,
this covering a rango of 0.9 to 4.8 per cent carbon if tho 1.000
N potassium dichromate ueed lies between 3 and 14 ml. Por subsoils
and surface soils low in organic matter, it is better to take 2, 3

or 4 g moil so that the volume of potassium dichromate ueed it at
least 3 ml. For highly organic soils, 0.5 g may be t.ken but, if the
organic carbon is greater than 10 per cent, the volume of 1.000 N
potassium dichromate added initially muet be increased above 20 ml
and correeponding sd]ustments made to the volume or concentrated
oulphuric acid and to eubsequent calculatione. It is uneake to have
less than 6 ml potassium dichromate in excese after oxidation of the
soil.

Becauee of the approximate nature ofthis determination, analysee on
ir-dry noil eamples are usually satiefactory. But, if percentige
carbon figures are required bn-oven-dry soil, determine the adsorbed
moisture in sir-dry eamplea by drying 5.00 g in an oven at 1050C;
for 16-18 hours, cooling in a desiccator and wetshing. Calculate
the weight of water (M g) associated with 100 g oven-dry eoil; then
either use thie tu correct the percentage carbon determined on the
air-dry sample

(this hecomee 10 Y
w(loo - si)



or weigh out an amount af air-dry eample (etored in an air-tizht ton-
taxner during moieture determination) containing W g oven-dry soil.
(see l.4-3.A.(11))
In oxidizing a batch or soils (10 or 12 ie convenient for the hot
plate specified), add the concentrated sulphuric acid as quickly
se possible and place the flasks on asbestos in a sheltered positionwhile this is being done. Theo ineert the air condensers and place
all the flaeke on the hot plate within one to two minutes. The hot
plate ahould be &witched on about 30 minutee before adding the acid.
In the oxidmtion of soil orgmnic mutter it ie generally assumed
that 1.0 ml of 1.000 N potaasium dichromate le equivalent to 3.00 mg
carbon. The oxidation is also reckoned to be incomplete and recovery
figuree of 85 to 96 par cent have been reported for techniques eimiler
to that given above, leading to figures frOm 3. 3 to 3.16 mg for the
carbon equivalent to 1.0 ml of 1.000 N potaasium dichromate.
In tests oe the oxidation or EDTA, the figure of mg carbon equivalent
co 1.0 ml of 1.000 N potassium dichromate varied from 5.0 when X
(seo above) wae 3.0 ml to 3.4 when X was 14.0 ml, as compared with
theoretical value of 3,16.
It ie unwise to carry out a "blank" determination in an attempt to
measure the amount oe potaesium dichromate destroyed ny thermal de-
composition and to subtract this "blank" value from an actual deter-
mination. Although up to about 0.5 ml 1.000 N potassium dichromate
can be "used" in uch blank determinations, the same amount ie not
neceeemrily destroyed during oxidation of organic matter.
Chloride destroys dichromate and saline soils may therefore give
riae to errors. For non-toxic levels or chloride, however, theee
errers are low and usually negligible in relation to the variations
between replicates found in the determioatioe of orgenic carbon by
a wet oxidation process or the above type.

Other material", which may reduce potseelum dichromate (elemental
carbon, freshly rormed manganese oxides Auto ferrous iron) are norraa/ly
absent or very low in soil eamples which have been properly prepared
for analysis.

IdeslXy, the procedure above should be compared with a etandsrd pro-
cedure for organic matter, which is usually dry combustion of a soil
(carbonate-free) in a stream of oxygen and measurement of the Carbon
dioxide evolved by absorption in a euiteble alkaline medium. If thisme possible, the values of carbon round in eeries of eolle of varying
organiC content should be related to volumes oe 1.c0 N potslum
dichromate ueed in the above method either by use of a factor (le ch.
relationship 18 constant) or by a regreesion equation, ea dsscribed.

However, such a comparison with a standard pt0Cedurs is Often impossIble
or inconvenient and the method described muet be )udged approximate
only (like all similur methods). Useful informatioo on the validity
Or the methods of calculation euggested above may be obtained by taking
varying weIghts Or a single soil so that the volume of 1.u00 N pots.3sluot
dichromate used covere the range 3.0 to 14.0 ml.



It is recommended that organic carbon determinations should be done
in duplicate, taking two different weightm of soil.

3.G. REFE'tENCHS

BLACK. Chapter 90. (L.E. ALLISON)
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JACKSON. Chapter 9.
KOLTHOFF and BELCHER. Chupter V.

RICHARDS. Chapter 6. Method 24.

VOGEL. Chapter III, Sectione 111.63 to 111,65.

Bibliography 860.



III. 4. TOTAL NITROGEN

PRINCIPLE'

Organic matter is oxidized by treating soil with boiling concentrated
eulphuric acid, nitrogen in the organic compounds being converted into
ammonium sulphate during the oxidation; ammonium ions in the soil are
also trapped in the acid but nitrate and nitrite lone are lost. (ese
Note 7) Sodium or potassium sulphate is added to raise the boiling
temperature oe the acid and so provide more effective oxidation; and
the reaction ie catalysed by the addition or a copper sulpahte-selenium
mixture. (see Note 3)

It has been round that a preliminery treatment oe te soil with boiling
dilute sulphuriC aCid often produces higher results, especially on clay
sois. Ammonium ions can be present within the lattice structuree or
clay minerals and thebe ions may not be removed by direct treatment of the
soil with concentrated sulphuric acid; use of dilute acid seems to break
up the clay mineral more effectively and releases the ammonium ions.

After digestion, the mixture is made alkaline and the released ammonia is
distilled quantitatively into dilute boric acid and titrated with
standard acid to pH 6, the boric acid not affecting the end-point.

The determination may be carried out on either the macro or the semi-
micro scale, according to preference; or the digestion can be done on
the macro scale, the digest made to a definite volume and the distillation
carried out on the semi-micro scale, using an aliquot or the diluted
digest.

APPARATUS.

Macro-Method.

Digestion

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Kleldahl rlaske, long neck, 500 ml or 800 ml
Dispensing burette, 250 ml, with coaree jet.
Measuring cylinders, 60, 100 and 500 ml
Volume measure, to hold 10 g salt-catalyst mixture.
Kjeldahl digestion apparatus, for 600 ml or 800 ml flasks, with means or

fume disposal (see Note 5)
Asbestos gloves

Distillation

Erlenmeyer flasks, 350 ml
K3eldahl distillation apparatus, to take 800 ml kjeldahl flasks or luOU

ml round bottom Plaeke.
Burette, 50 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions.

Semi-micro Method.

(a) Digestion

Balance, accurate to 1 mg
Kjeldahl rlueke, long neck, 100 ml
Dispensing burette, 50 ml, with coAree jet.
Measuring cylinders 10,25 and 50 ml.
Vclume measure, to hold 2 g of salt-catalyst mixture.



K)eldahl digestion apparatus, for 100 ml flaaks, with means of fume
disposal. (see Note 6)

Aabstos gloves
Volumetric flasks, 50 ml
Funnels, 45 mm diameter
Wash bottle, plastic

(0) Distillation

Erlenmeyer flaske, 150 ml
Pipette, 10 ml
Pipette, 5 ml, with coarse 3et
Micro-distillation apparatue (e.g. 'Markham')
Steam generator
Interval timer
Burette, 10 ml, with 0.02 ml divisions.

Macro Digestion plus Semi-micro Distillation.

Apparatua given under "Macro-Method (a)" above, klue -

Volumetric flasks, 200 or 260 ml
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Wash bottle, plastic

nd apparatus given under "Semi-micro Method (b)" above

4.C. REAGENTS

Sulphuric acid, concentrated, sp.gr. 1.84, low in nitrogen

Mixed salt-catalyst
Grind 100 parte of anhydrous sodium or potaeeium eulphate with 10
parts of copper sulphate (CuSO4.5H20) and 1 part of selenium (red,
precipitated).

Capryl alcohol (octan-2-01)

Sodium hydroxide, 45 per cent
Dissolve 4.6 Kg sodium hydroxide in 10 litres water. Stand for a few
days to allow insoluble sodium carbonate and impurities to settle,
then ayphon off the clear liquid into a 10-litre aspirator fitted
with a carbon dioxide trap. This solution must not contain carbonate.

Mixed indicator
0.2 g bromocresol green and 0.1 g methyl red in 100 ml ethanol (see
Note 8)

Piue, either, for macro-distillation -

Pumice, granulated, 6-10 mm
Boric acid, 2 per cent
Sulphuric acid or hydrochloric acid, 0.100 N

Or, for semi-micro-distillatiOn

Boric acid, 0.25 per cent
Sulphuric acid or hydrochloric acid, 0.010 N



4.D. PROCEDURES.

Macro DigestiOn.

Transfer a weight of air-dry soil (paseing 0.5 mm) containing 5.00
g oven-dry material (see Note 1) to a 500 ml or 800 ml Kieldahl
flask and add 50 ml water, washing down ay soil adhering to the
neck of the flaek. Wait 30 minutes, then add about 10 g salt-
catslyet mixture (see Note 3) and 35 ml concentrated sulphuric acid
and mix carefully, particularly if the eoil contains calcium carbo-
nate. Place on the Kjeldahl digestion apparatus and heat gently,
controlling any rrothing by ad)ustment of heeting and addition of
a drop of capryl alcohol, if neceesary. When water has evaporated
and frothing has stopped, bring the mixture to the boil. Swirl the
contenta of the flask from time to time and digest until the dark
colour has turned to green-blue and then continue for another one
to two hours. (dee Note 4) Allow the mixture to cool until cryetals
begin to form and then add 60 ml water with continuoue mixing. bee
aside to cool well.

Semi-micro Digestion.

rrandfer'm weight of air-dry evil (passing a 0.5 mm sieve or Finer)
containing 1.00 g oven-cry material (see Note 1) to a 100 ml K)eldahl
flee): and add 6-10 ml water. Wait 30 minuted, then add about 2 g
salt-catalyet mixture and 6-7 ml concentrated sulphuric acid and
mix carefully. Proceed with the digestion as described .n (a)
above finally adding 10 ml water.

Macro Distillation.

Transfer the acid digest quantitatively to a 800 ml K)eldahl flask
or 1000 ml round bottom flaok, using about 300 ml water and decan-
ting from the sand fraction ao much ae possible. Add a eew piecea
of granulated pumice and cool (eee Note 6). Transfer 25 ml of 2
per cent boric acid and 0.5 ml of mixed indicator to a 360 ml
Erlenmeyer flaek and place thie in position under the condeneer or
the distillation apparatus with the tip of the delivery tube below
the level oF the liquid (adding a little water if necessary).
Pour 100 ml of 45 per cent eodium hydroxide carefully down the neck
of the distillation flaek to form a luyer under the acid mixture.
Attach the flaek to the distillation apparatus and mix by swirling
gently. Apply moderate heat at first, then increase. the heat and
distil about 160 ml liquid into the receiving flask (30 to 40 minutes),
Wash down the delivery tube and titrate the ammonium ion with 0.10U
N acid to the neutral point of the mixed indicator (He.! Note 8).

Semi-micro Distillation

(Based on the 'Markham' upparatue)

(i) rransfer the acid digest quantitatively to a 200 ml or 250 ml
volumetric flask, decanting from the eland fraction as much as
poasible. Muke to volume.und mix well. Transfer 20 ml of 0.25
per cent boric acid and 0.2 ml of mixed indicator to d 150 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and place this in poeition under the condeneer
of the distillation apparetua with tho tip of the delivery tuba
'List above or Just touching the liquid. (Ineertion of- the tube
into the boric acid is not necessary but may be done if dewired).
Transfer 10 ml of the diluted digeut to the apporktus, add 5 ml



of 45 per cent sodium hydroxide and heat with steam until
about 25-30 ml liquid has been distilled over (4-5 minutes).
Wash down the delivery tube and titrate the ammonium ion with
0.010 N Rcid to the mixed.indicator (see Note 8).

fter Semi-micro Digestion.

Transfer the acid digest quantitatively to a 50 ml volumetric
flask, decantins Prom the aand. Mt.0(e to volume and mix well.
Use 10 ml of this diluted digest for determination of ammonium
nitrogen in the 'Markham' apparatus, as outlined above under
(d) (i)

(s) Blanks.

Whichever method is ueed, carry out a full analyees without aoil,
this measuring the volume of standard acid consumed by traces of
nitrogen in the reagents and by slight alkali spray during distilla-
tion.

4.13. CALCULATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ml of standard sulphuric or hydrochloric acid

(either 0.100 N or 0.010 N) used for titrating the amnonia ni-
trogen, after correction ror the blank.

Macro-Distillation.

The acid is 0.100 N and thus V ml corresponde to (0.1 x V) milli-
equivalents or nitrogen.

Thia is present in 5 g oven-dry soil

Thus the soil contains 2V me per 100 g nitrogen
or (0.028 x V) per cent nitrogen

Semi-micro Distillation.

The acid is 0.010 N and thus V ml corresponda to (0.01 x V)
milli-equivalents or nitrogen.

(1) After Macro Disestion

Digest diluted to 200 ml

The 10 ml aliquot of the diluted digest corresponds to 0.25
g oven-dry soil
Thus tbe soil contains 4V mo per 100 g nitrogen

or (0.056 x V) per cent nitrogen.

Digest diluted to 250 ml

The 10 ml aliquot corresponds to 0.20 g oven-dry soil

Thus the soil contains 5V me per 100 g nitrogen
or (0.070 x V) per cent nitrogen



Bumping i* often a aerious hazard with sandy soils and finer grindiag
Of such samples Is adv3sabIe. The Kieldahl flasks may be prevented

(ii) After Semi-micro Digestion.

The 10 m1 aliquot of the diluted digest corresponds to 0.20 g
oven-dry soil.

Thus the soil contains 6V ms per 100 g nitrogen
or (0.070 x V) por cent nitrogen.

4.F. NOTES.

There are many variations of the Kjoldahl method for total nitrogen in
plant and animal organic material. The procedures given above may be
modified to suit individual laboratory conditions and apparatus. Some of
the reasons for choosing the details of the methods advocated are noted
below, together with comments on possible alternatives.

In the full macro method, 5.00 g oven-dry soil conveniently covers
nitrogen values up to about 0.6 per cent, giving titration. up to
18 ml of 0.100 N acid. It the macro digestion is f011Owed by semi-
micro distillation, titration values are about 7 ml or 9 ml of 0.010
N acid (depending on the degree of dilution of the digest) for 0.6
per cent nitrogen in the soil.

Similarly, for the full semi-micro method, nitro en values up to
0.6 per cent in the soil are conveniently covered, giving titration!
up to 7 ml of 0.010 N acid.

Lees eoil should be taken if the nitrogen content ie more than 0.6
per cent and in this case the sample should be very finely ground,
if' possible to pass a 100-mesh °Jove (particles smaller than 0.15 mm).
Peat and muck soils, which may contain up to 3 or 4 per cent of
nitrogen, are probably best analyeed by macro digestion, as the weigh:
of soil Por semi-micro digestion would be tor small (about 0.10-0.15
g) for accurate sampling.

Frothing ie a danger with aome soils, developing when the water has
nearly evaporated and carrying particles of soil up into the neck
of the Kjeldahl flask. It can be controlled by careful heating and
use of capryl alcohol. It it ia eerious with certein types of soil,
800 ml Kjeldahl flasks should be used for macro digeetion.

The salt-catalyet mixture prescribed is one of the most effective;
potaesium sulphate is probably slightly better than sodium sulphate.
Mercuric oxide or mercuric salta are sometimes used in place of
selenium but are inconvenient as the mercuric ion must be precipitate
before distillation to prevent ammonia being trapped as the mercury-
ammonium complex; this precipitation ia usually effecteA a* the
sulphide and leads to ob)ectionable odours in the distillate and
sometimes black deposits in the condenser.

Tablets containing specified amounts of the normal catalysts and
sulphates, either singly or in combination, are obtainable and are
most convenient to use.

During digestion, if gas burners are used, the flame should not come
into direct contuct with the tlaek shove the level of the acid mixture



frcha bumyin. ri.ht off the digeotion ar,r)aratJe by having an aebestoe
covered rod resting on the neck, Juet at the shoulder.

After digestion, the mixture ehould not be allowed to cool complete-
ly or it may solidify and then be difficult to diseolve in water.

The disposal oe the eulphur dioxide and trioxide fumes given off
copiouely during digestion is best accomplished through absorption
in wa--.r or alkali. If there is an adequate water eupply and good
acid-proof drainage facilities, the fumes can be extracted through
a glees or lead water filter pump. An all-glase digestion unit
containing an elkali trap ie also available.

When fume disposal is carried out in epecial apparatue, it is best
to evaporate off most of the water by boiling the mixture of r.
and dilute acid until fumes Just begin to appear; then the Kjeldahl
flaek can be attached to the fume disposal apparatus and digeetion
continued. Frothing must be more rigidly controlled when Jointed
all-glaes unite are used and it is wise to add a few drops of capryl
cicohol before attaching the Kjeldahl flask; bumping is also more
serioue with these unite and soil somplee muet be very finely ground.

Fumes from the digestion should not be released into the air, parti-
cularly in towns, becoude or the danger to health.

Borosilicate glees deteriorates much more rapidly if subje ted to
the action of hot concentrated edlphuric acid and boiling a kaline
solutions alternately. Por this reason, it is unwise and, indeed,
dangerous to use the same Kleldahl Clacks for digestion and distille-
Lion. Thue, if apparatue is uued which employs Kleldahl flasks for
dietillation, they should be marked and reeerved for this operation
only and not used for digestion aleo.

Transference of digest from one flaek to another also effects sepa-
ration of eand, which can be a cause oe eerious bumping during macro-
distillation if direct heating with gas burners is ueed.

In macro-distillation, the acid liquid should not be warm Cr too
concentrated when the alkali is added; on mixing, the heat produced
may be sufficient to cause sudden boiling and loss or the analysis.

Nitrogen present as nitrate or nitrite is lost during the digeotion by
coaversion to volatile oxides of nitrogen. The amount of nitrate
and nitrite in eoil are usually very small in relatior to the totul
nitrogen and they are normally neglected in thiu determination.

However, if there is reason to believe nitrete plus nitrite is high
ane it is wished to include it in the analysio, then the digestion
procsdure may be modified. Salicylic acid iu added to the sulphuric
acid and the mixture heated with the soil (without addition of water).
The salicylic acid is ditrated and subeequent tremtment with uodium
thiosulphete reduces thie to amino-salicylic acid which is oxidized
quantitatively in the digestion.

For the macro digestion, the procedure is -

Tranefer a weight of air-dry soil (paesing 0.5 mm) containing 6.00 g
oven-dry material to a 500 ml or 800 ml KJeldahl flask arid add 35 ml
concentrated sulphuric acid containing 2.5 per cent salicylic acid.
Mix and leave overnight. Add 6g pow0ered eodium thiosulphato
(Na,S2 03 .5H2 0) through a dry long-etemmed funnel and heat carefully



until frothing has ceased. Cool, add water and alt-catalyst and
proceed in the normal way (4.D.(a) above)

For micro digestion ad)ust the quantitiee of sulphuric-salicylic
arid and sodium thiosulphate appropriately.

The relative amounts of methyl red and bromocresol green in the
mixed indicator may be altered to suit individual reaction to colour.
To the analyst's eye the colour should change from green through a
neutral grey to pink, the end-point being taken at the riret appea-
rance of the pink colour.

The carbon-nitrogen ratio is obtained by dividing tho percentage
or organic carbon (determination 111.3) by the percentage or total
nitrogen and expressing the result to one decimal place.

4.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 83. (J.M, BREMNER)

CHAPA N and PRATT. Chapter 17, Section 17-1.

JACKSON. Chapter 8, Sectiona 8-1 to 8-28.

KOLTHOFF and STENGER. Chapter V, Section V.6. (pp. 168 to 176)

VOGEL. Chapter III, Section 111.20.

WILSON. Vol. I.B, Chapter VIII. (3.c - A.A. JONES)

Vol. I.C, Chapter IX. (5.a,(a) - A.F. WILLIAMS)

Bibliograph,es 854, 860 and 1006.



5,A. PRINCI1,LE.

III. 5. CONDUCTIVITY

The conductivit.y or a soil is the specific conductivity at 25°C of a

water extract obtained from a soil and water mixture or a definite ratio.
It is measured on a conductivity meter (see 1V.3.) and is normally re-
ported in millimhoe, the value giving information on the total amount
or water soluble salts present in soil, i.e. on the degree of eelinity.

The most easily Interpretable conductivity values are those on a satura-
tion extract, prepared from a saturated .oil paste (see 11.4.). It is
aleo userul to obtain routine conductivity readings on soil:water mixtures
at other ratioe, usually 2:5 or 1:5, separating Boil as much me poeaible
by settling.

h.B. APPARATUS.

Items for preparation of saturated soil paste (see 11.4.)
Soil paste filtration apparatue, consisting of specially designed
Buchner-type funnels and receiving bottles, mounted in a ra-:k With
ouction control (doe Note 1)

Vacuum pump
Filter papers, to Pit funnels, 5.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 6)

Balance, accurate to 0.5 g
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml - or dispensing burette, 260 or 500 ml
Wide-mouth ecrew-capped pars, 80-100 ml (4 ounces),
Reciprocatir.g shaker
Conductivity meter
Conductivity cell, pipette type, for small volumes
Thermometer, covering room temperatures

Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes (optional)

S.C. PROCBDURB.

Conductivity of saturation extract.

Prepare a saturated soil paste by one of the methods desceibed in Section
11.4, using 100-150 g soil. Transfer this to the runnel of a soil paste
riltration apparatus, previously Pitted with Pilter papr. Apply suction
and collect the saturation extract in dry bottle$ (see Note 2)

Allow the extract to attain room temperature (it is cooled during suction)
and rill the pipettc type conductivity cell. easure the conductivity
value on a meter and record the temperature of the extract.

Conductivity of soil:water mixtures.

Transfer an appropriate weight of mir-dry eoil, usually 10 or 20 g, to a
80-100 ml wide-mouth )ar and add 50 ml water. Screw on the lid and shak:-.?
on a reciprocsting ehaker for 30 to 60 minutes. Leave for E few boars oe
overnight in order to allow the bulk or the soil to settle - or centrifuge
after about two houre, ie preferred.

Fill the pipette type conductivity cell with the cleareet portion of the



soil:water e'Jspeneion from the surface layer (the tip of the cell need
only be inserted a few millimeters - uniese the liquid ie clear) and
measure te conductivity. Record the temperature o? the mixture.

S.D. CALCULATIONS.

Check the conductivity cell constant with standard solutions of potausium
chloride and calculate the soil conductivity at 25°C in micromhos as
given in Section IV.3. Divide the result by 1000 to give the I:loll
conductivity in millimhos,

5.E. NOTES.

For the routine preparation of saturation extracts it ie essential
to use the soil paste filtration apparatus (see FAO Soile Bulletin
No 3, Section 3E, item 1140), enabling the maximum amount oe extrac:
to be obtained from a paste. On a small ecale, test-tubes (capacity
about 25 ml) may be fixed to the stem of a small Buchner funnel witb
pressure tubing (containing a bole in the side) before Fitting tilt-.

funnel in a filter flask, eo that the small amount of extract is
collected in the test-tube.

It is advisable to fit a vessel containing silica gel (eale,
indicating) between the filtration apparatus and tte auction pump
to prevent: moisture condensing in the pump and csueing corrosion.

Saturation extracts are usually clear; ir turbid at eiret, pour
the extract back on to the paste in the funnel and substitute a cl s

dry bottle. Occaeionally the filter paper breaks; ie so, repeat
the filtration with doub/e papers.

The volume of saturation extract should be sufficient to enable tna
conductivity cell to be washed through once with the extract before
filling. If this can be done, do not wash out the cell with water
between determinations. When there is only eufEicient euturetion
extract to fill the cell once, wash tho cell with water and then
with either ethanol or acetone and dry it with air.

The prewence of soil particles in the conductivity cell causes a
alight increnae in conductivity but this cannot be avoided when
soluble salte are low. It does not detract from the usefulness oe
procedure 0)) as a guide to soluble salt content. As the salt
concentration rises, the boil settlee more effectively and the
conductivity reading becomes more accurnte.

Au noted in IV.3, the accuracy with which tt io poseible to read
the logarithmic scale oe a conductivity meter varee with thv ma,v.1
tude of the reading. In general, soil conductivity figures need
only be recorded with en accuracy oe about 2 to 6 per cent of the
value.

Reletionohips between conductivity values and eoluble salte are
noted in Section* 111.6 and 1V.3.

The direct conductivity of the saturated soil pasta, as meaeured
in a special cup (U.S. Bureau oe Soils) can be used as a rough
guide to soluble salt percentage in tl'i> soil (see I11.6.).
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6. WATER-SOLUBLE CATIONS AND ANIONS

6.A. PRINCIPLE.

Soluble salts which may be present in eoil e consist mainly of the chloridee
and sulphatee of calcium, magnesium and sodium; there are uoually small
amounts oe bicarbonate and potassium; and carbonate is preeent in very
alkaline soils. This analysis is concerned with the extraction of these
cations and anione and with interpretation of the results in terms of
salts in the soil. Chemical analysis or the water extractu is dealt with
in Sectiun IV, methods 4 to 11.
Soil and water are mixed together in definite ratios and a clear extract
is obtained by filtration or centrifugation or a combination of the two.
Ratios of water to'oven-dry soil of 2:1 and 5:1 by weight are commonly
used; and the saturation extract (see 111.5.) can also be prepared Por
analysis. However, because of variability.in the kinds and amounts uf
salte in soli, no definite procedure can be laid down for extracton.
In general, if only chlorides are present, a narrow ratio and a short
time of contact are sufficient to bring them into solution; while, if
sulphates are present, wider ratios and longer times of contact are ne-
cessary to ensure complete solution, particularly of calcium sulpnate
in the form of gypsum cry-sials. When times of contact longer than
about six hOurs have to be used (overnight standing or ehaking is orten
convenient) bacterial action may affect the ionic composition and a
sterilizing agent 15 added.

During water extraction of soils high in soluble salta, cation exchange
(and perhaps anion exchange) may take place between the ions dissolved
and those attached to the soil colloidal complex. The ionic composition
of the extract may not then be truly representative of the soluble salts
present in the 80ii. However, in spite of this, the analysis i.e often
useful in giving an approximate idea of the water-soluble cations (and
anions) so that, in analyses for exchangeable cations, corrections can
be applied for the yuantity of extracted Cations derived from salts rather
than soil (see 111.8.).

The preparation of a clear extract is usually eaoy ie the concentration
of soluble salta is moderate to high (conductivity of extract greater
than 1 or 2 millimhoe). When the concentration or ealte is low, finer
riltration media or faster centrifugation must be used. Purified barium
eulphate is sometimes helpful in clarifying aodium evil extracte and
pure activated carbon should be ueed to take out the coloar of soluble
organic matter

6.13. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Bottles or Erlenmeyer flaeks, with rubber stoppers, 500 ml
Measuring cylinder, 500 ml
Reciprocating or end-over-end sheker
Filter funnels or Buchner funnels, about 90 mm diameter
Filter papers, varioue grades and size'
Ceramic filters, fine porosity (e.g. Panteur-Chamberland, fineness "F")
Vacuum pump
Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes, plaatic

Plus apparatus ror moietare determination and preparation oe saturated
boil paute and saturation extract, if required



REAGENTS.

Barium sulphate, specially purified for soil work
Activated carbon, pure, inert to cations and aniOna

PROCEDURES.

If the chemical analyeis or a eaturation extract is needed, prepare this
as described in Section 111.5, using sufficient soil to provide 25-30 ml
or extract (eee Note 1).

For water extracte at other ratios, first determine the moisture content
of air-dry eoil, if this is not known. Then transfer an appropriate
weight of air-dry uoil to a 500 ml bottle or flask and add the volume
or water needed to give the 'required soil:water ratio (see Calculations).
Shake mechanically for one to two hours. If gypsum is thought to be
present (rapid eettling during analyses for pli or conductivity is good
evidence), allow to stand for up to six hours, with occasional additional
shaking, or allow to stand overnight after addition of a crystal oe thymol.
Otherwise, allow to stand for about one hour.

Observe the degree of clarification of the supernatant liquid after
standing. If a deep, clear layer appears, filter the extract through
Whatman No 30 or 40 papers (or similar). If only a shallow, clear layer
appears, centrifuge the extract at 2000-3000 rpm for 10-15 minutes and
filter the supernatant liquid to remove any fragments of organ:c matter.
If no clarieication ensues, try filtering the extract under euction
through the einest toughened eilter papere (e.g. Whatman No 50 or 52) or
through ceramic filter° oe fine porosity; or use very high speed centri-
fugation, if this ie available.
When it is imposeible to obtain a clear water estract with available
apparatus, try shaking the turbid extract with barium sulphate, eollowed
by filtration or centrieugation. If this does not produce a clear extract,
add thymol to the turbid liquid, stopper the flask and allow it to stand
in a cool place. Often, slow elocculation causes the clay particles to
settle after a few days; then decant the eupernatant liquid carefully
through a fine Filter paper.

If the extract is coloured, ehake it with activated carbon and rilter
into a dry flauk. Activated carbon is aleo sometimes uueeul in clearing
turbid extracts.

Determine the conductivity ue the water extract and then analyse it for
calcium, magneeium, sodium, potassium, carbonate, bicarbonate, chloride
and sulphate (as appropriate) by the methode described 'n Section IV, 4
to 11. Preserve the extract with a little thymol while these determine
tiona are being done.

C;or extracts of alkaline soile it is also advisable to add, for every 25
ml or extract, one drop oe sodium hexametaphosphate solution (1000 ppm)
to prevent precipitation of calcium carbonate; thiu does not introduce
a significant error into the modium analysis.

CALCULATION.

(a) Water-soil ratios.

Let
M be the weight in gram of water associated with 100 gram of oven-

dry tioil in un air-dry sample



II

Then, suitable weights of air-dry eoil and volumes of water for extractions
at various ratios in a 600 ml container are -

Ratio Weight of Volume
air-dry soil. oe water.

Water to
oven-dry soil. gram

Concentration oe aypeum in eoil.

Soile containing gypsum must receive epecial 'treatment, by virtue of
the sparing solubility of this salt. The presence of gypsPm is shown
not only by rapid flocculation of clay but aleo by conductivity valuee
of about 2.5 millimhoe at 25°C and calcium and sulphate concentrations
of 50-32 milliequivalente per litre in water extractes when other ealte
are low in amount.

Ir te saturation extract of a gypsiferous soil, it is likely that all
the gypsum has nOt dissolved from the soil. The concentration of gypsum
in eolution may be taken as equal to either the calcium or the sulphate
concentration, whichever ie lower. In more dilute extracts, more gypeum
dissolves and it is necessary to prepare extracts at ratios oe 2:1, 5:1
and 10:1 and so on, increaeing the ratio until the concentration Of either
calcium or sulphate falls below 30-32 me per litre. It may then be 88811-
med that the sulphate brought into solution in addition to that in the
eaturation extract comes entirely trom the gypsum in the soil. (The
additional calcium may pousibly be affected by cation exchange).

(see Note 2)

Concentrations of cations and anions in soil.

Resulte of analysis of water extracts are calculated in milliequivalente
per litre. These figures are converted to milliequivalents per 100 g of
oven-dry eoil by multiplying by a suitable factor, as follows -

Ratio

Water to Multiplication
oven-dry soil Factor

2:1 160 1.6 M 300 - 1.6 M
5:1 60 + 0.6 M 300 - 0.6 M

10:1 30 + 0.3 M 300 - 0.3 M

2:1 0.2
5:1 0.5

10:1 1.0

Saturation percentage : 100 Saturation Percents e
(in saturated soil paste) 1000



of calcium by saturation extraction

of sulphate by saturation extraction

of sulphate by dilute extraction
(all in milliequivaiente per 100 g oven-dry soil)

Then, ie A is less than B,

Gypsum in soil (C-B) + A me per 100 g

or, if B is leas than A,

Gypsum in Boil (C - B) + B C me per 100 g

6.F. NOTES.

(1) The amount of soil needed to provide 25-30 ml of saturation
extract depends on its texture. Appropriate weights of air-dry
soil are -

Loamy sands
Sandy loam,
Lo ame
Silt looms and clay loame
Clays

400-600 gram
250-400 gram
150-250 gram
100-150 gram
50-100 gram

Air-dry soil should be used for water extraction because drying at
1060C may affect the salte preeent; e.g. gypsum Ca904 .2H,0 may
be changed partially to CaSO4.0.5H0, which has a different solubili-
ty; arl this may affect an inalysis at a given ration. the
analytical results.should be reported on an oven-dry beats and thie
involves a separate determination of air-dry moisture. Errors of
calculation caused by changes in water of crystallization oe baits
during dryiag are normally small; but they may have to be taken
into account in accurate work if gypsum is present in high amounts.

For light °oils in dry atmoepheric conditions, the air-dry moisture
is low and no appreciable error is caused ie it is neglected. For
most soils in humid conditions, however, the given procedure should
be followed.

When the ionic concentrations in a water extract are expressed
in milliequivalonts per litre, the sum of the cati.on concentrations
should be equal to the sum of the anion concentrarions snl this
sum is also equal to the concentration of total salts in milli-
equivalents per litre. In practice there ig ueually a slight
difference between the sum of cations end the sum of anions, partly
due to neglect of other ions present in small amounts and partly
due to analytical errors.

The ionic concentrations in milliequivalents per litre can be
converted to concentrations in milligrams per litre (parts per million
by multiplying by the appropriate ionic equivalent weight. Ths sum
of all such ionic concentrations (cations plus anione) is the.con-
centration of total salte in milligrame per litre.

By similar calculatione, ionic concentrations in mill'equivalents
per 100 g oven-dry soil can be converted into concentrations in

Thus, let
A be the concentration

B be the concentration

C be the concentration



milligrams per 100 g and hence, by summation, to milligrams of
total salts per 100 g oven-dry coil; this can be expressed as a
percentage.

(4) Studiee have been made or the relationships in soil:water extracts
between conductivity figures in millimhos at 25°C and total salt
concentration in the extract or in the soil. These relationehipe
can be used to calculate approximate ealt concentrations from a
measurement or conductivity only, aided by simple qualitative tests
for calcium, sodium, chloride and sulphate to show the relative
amounts of these ions. The following table gives a summary uf
ueerul data for this purpose -

Ionic nature
of extract

Mainiy calcium and
sulphate

Calcium, sulphate,
sodium & chloride

all present

Mainly sodium and
chloride

Conductivity of 1 millimho at
25°C in the extract is equiva-
lent to a total salt concen
tration of

milliequivalent
per litre gram per litre

Mean equivalent
weight for total
salte taKen as

68

54

60

The derived concentrations in the water extract can be converted
to concentrations in oven-dry eoil by means of the usual factors.

It must be remembered that such relationships are only approximate
and may fail with sois containing much magnesium or carbonate
(from sodium carbonate) or with soils which have been heavily
Pertilized. The relationships work best with naturally saline
soils which are not alkaline.

(I) It ie also posible to relate conductivity (or reeistance) values
on saturated soil pastes to percentages of soluble salts in soils,
thus removing the need for preparation and analyeis or water extracte.
The measurements are made in a standard "reeletance cup" (U.S. Bureau
of Soile) and converted to percentages of salts in the soil.by means
or tablee, taking into account the texture of the uoil. The method
Is useful in the field and also in the laboratory as a very rough
guide to the need ror preparation or a water extract.

12.5

10

8

0.85

0,64

0.48
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I/I. 7. CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY

7..A, GENERAL PRINCIPLE.

Tho cation exchange capacity of soil is traditionally determined by a
basic two-stage process. The colloidal complex of the soil is first
saturated with a selected cation (the saturating cation), all exchangeable
cations originally associated with the complex being removed in this
treatment (see 7.C.). Secondly, the saturating cation ia displaced
quantitatively by another selected cation (the replacing cation) and the
amount displaced is measured and expressed in terms oe milliequivalents
per 10(.) g of oven-dry soil.

The first stage - saturation - is effected with a solution of a salt
containing the (saturating cation buffered at a definite pH (neutral to
alkaline) to avoid eecondary effects due to a change of hydrogen ion
concentration during saturation. Acetatee are often employed in con-
centrations of either 1.0 N or 0.5 N, these salts providing adequate
exchanging power at buffered pH valuee and having very little solvent
action on soil organic matter or iron compounds. Soil is subjected to
a series of attacks with these solutions; each attack consiste of
treating 1 part of eoil with 4 to 6 parte of' solution, with shaking or
standing, followed by eiltration or centrifugation to separate the phasee
as much as possible. The residual soil is then treated again with a
freeh portion of saturating eolution. After four or five of such
treatments in succession, making a final ratio of soil to solution oe
about 1:26 or more, the soil colloidal complex is considered to be fully
saturated with the selected cation.

At thia point in the determination, the soil is wet with saturating
solution and therefore contains saturating cation in excess oe that
aseociated with the colloide. This excese must be removed or measured.
Removal is effected by washing the soil with water or a water-ethanol
mixture (in which the saturating salt is soluble) about three times,
taking care to avoid hydrolysis and deflocculation of the colloide as
the salt solution is washed away. Measurement is possible if the sa-
turating solution contains an indicator ion (chloride is euitable)
which is not absorbed by soil; then the washing process ie omitted
and the dieplacement of the saturating cation is carried out as given
below, the conceNtration of indicator ion in the final eolution being a
measure oe the excese eaturating cation (see method 7-4).

The second stage - displacement of the saturating cation - is effected
by salt solutions containing the replacing cation which are uoually of
similar Concentration to the eaturating soletion but may have different
pH valuee and need not always be buffered. Again, the cation-saturated
soil is subjected to a series of attacks with the replacing solution, as
in the eaturation process. The succeesive portions oe extract are
combined and made to a volume which is 26-50 times the original weight
or soil; and this final eolution ie analysed for the saturating cation
(and for the indicator ion, if this is present).

7.3. GENERAL PROCEDURES FOR SATURATION, WASHING AND REPLACEMENT.

Procedures Por treating soil with'saturating, washing and replacing
solutions can be varied but two basic method(' are ueually followed,
depending on laboratory facilities.

Air-dry soil is used because oven-drying before treatment may alter



the exchange capacity of some samples. The air-dry moisture is determined
separately.

(1) LEACHING

APPARATUS

Balance, accurate ro 10 mg
Beakers, 260 ml
Stirring rods, with rubber tipe
Watch glasses, 90 mm diameter
Measuring cylinder, 60 ml
Wash bottles, plaetiC
Buchner funnels, for 5.6 cm diameter filter papers
Filter papers, 6.6 cm diameter, hardened (e.g. Whatman No 542 or 544)

Filter flasks, 500 ml
Vacuum pump
Volumetric flasks, 250 ml
Funnels, 75 mm diameter

PROCEDURE.

Transfer a weight of air-dry soil containing either 6 or 10 g of
oven-dry material (see Note 1 and Section 1.4-3) to a 260 m. beaker
and add 50 ml saturating solution. Stir, cover with a watct glass
and leave overnight. Fix a filter paper into the Buchner fu nel by
wetting and applying eentle suction; then decant the eupern; tent
solution from the beaker on to it, collecting the filtrate in a filter
flask without suction. After the liquid has passed through, transfer
the soil to the funnel with saturating solution and allow to drain.
Leach the soil with 25-30 ml portions of saturating solution, allowing
each portion to drain through before adding the next, until :00-2.du ml
of solution has been collected. If filtration under gravity is too
slow, apply gentle suction; but the leaching process ehould take at
least one hour and preferably longer. Save the liquid if exchangeable
cations are to be determined.

Wash the soil by adding 26-30 ml portions of the wamh liquid, draining
between each addition, until a total of 75-100 ml of liquid has passed
through (see Note 2).

Transfer the well-drained eoil to a 250 ml beaker with replacing so-
lution, make the volume to about 60 ml, stir, cover wit- a watch glase
and leave overnight. Decant the supernatant solution on to a filter
paper in the Buchner funnel (using a clean filter fle;...k) and then

proceed as is the initial saturating procees until about 200 ml of

liquid has been collected. Transfer this quantitatively to a 250
m/ volumetric flask and make to 250 ml with replacing solution.

(2) SHAKING AND CENTRIFUGING.

(a) APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate ro 10 mg
Reciprocating shaker
Centrifuge, with head to take 8 or 12 tubes
Centrifuge tubes, rigid plastic, 50 ml, with rubber stopper°

(see Note 4)
Racks for centrifuge tubes
Stirring roda, tough plastic or metal
Balance for equalizing weights of centrifuge tubes



Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Interval timer
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 40 or 42)
Volumetric flaeks, 200 ml.

(b) PROCEDURE.

Transfer a weight of air-dry eoil containing 5 g of oven-dry material
(see Note 1 and Section 1.4-3) to a 50 ml centrifuge tube and add
35 ml saturating solution. Prepare a batch of 8 or 12 tubes to fill
the centrifuge. Stopper the tubes, place them in a horizontal position:
in a reciprocating shaker and shake for 15 minutes. Remove the
stoppers and waeh the adhering soil into the tubee with saturating
solution, balance the tubes in pairs (or bring them all to the same
weight) and centrifuge at 2000-2500 rpm for 15 minutes. Pour off the
supernatant liquid (through a filter into u 200 ml volumetric flask
if needed for determination of exchangeable cations) and add another
30 ml saturating solution to the residual boil. Mix with a rod,
breaking up the packed soil at the bottom of the tube, and wash down
th.e rod with solution. Stopper, shake and centrieuge as before.
Repeat until the soil has been treated five or six times (see Note 1). I

Wash the soil in the same way, using three or four portions of 25-30
ml of washing liquid.

Finally treat the washed, eaturated soil with replacing solution in
the same wziy, using five or six portions of about 30 ml each and
pouring off the supernatant liquid after each centrifugation through
a filter paper into a 200 ml volumetric flask. Make the volume of
collected extract to 200 ml with replacing solution.

7.C. CHOICE OF METHOD.

A wide range of cations ha e been suggested for eaturation but the most
commonly used are members of the alkali and alkaline earth grou0s and
ammonium. The primary factor to be taken into consideration in selecting
a cation from these is the type of soil undergoing analysis; with a
range of boil typee, more than one eaturating solution is usually advi-
sable for accurate work. Secondary consideratione can be teken into
account when more than one saturating solution is suitable for a parti-
cular soil type. These are mainly -

(u) The methad to be used for determining the saturating cation in the
presence of a larde concentration of replacing salt; including
availability of euitable apparatus.

(b) The need for determination of exchangeable cations in the liquid
from the saturating procese, which can only be done if the satu
rating cation is not une normally present in uoil as an exchangeable
cation (except in trace amounts).

Four different saturating cations and five solutions are euggested in
the following methods 7-1 to 7-4, this being done to cover most normal
soil types. As a guide to choice, of method, the suitability of each eo-
lution for different boil types io indicated in the table below, together
with the advocated method for chemical analysis of the final extract for
the saturating cation and the poeuibility or estimatiag exchangeable
cations in the extract after saturation. The kind or predominant clay



mineral in the soil can also afeect choice oP analysis and can be taken
intJ account if known. (see Notes on each method).

GUIDE TO METHODS OF CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY ANALYSTS

The suggested pH values and carbon percentage are approximate.

7.D. NOITS.

(1) ro ensure that the saturating cation displaces all the exchangeable
cation°, it is advisable to use, un average, 25 parts of solution
to 1 part of ooil. Sandy ooilo low in exchange capacity may be
extracted aatiefactorily at a ratio lese than this, but, on the
uther hand, clay soila, particularly organic once, may need to be
treated at a ratio of 40:1 or 50:1 for aCcurate resulta.

Similar consideration° apply to the replacement process, with the
added factor in some cases that the final concentration oe the
eaturating cation in the replacing solution should be convenient
for chemical analyaio. Thuo a wide ratio may not only eneure com-
plete replacement oe the saturating cation but aloo dilute ite con-
centration to a level more suitable for determination.

Peat and muck 'Jolla are more difficult to analyoe, as the cation
exchange capacity of humus io high and saturation and replacement

Saturating Catton
pH Jf Solution

Ammonium Sodium Barium Lithium
7.0 8.2 8.0 i 7.0 8.2

Soil Type

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

K

X

X

X

x

X

Acid
pH 71:5 w/y in H20)
ies than 6.0

Sli/htiv acid
to neutral.
pH 6.0 to 7.5

Calcareous,

Satine andior
iypstfezous.

Orsanic.
more than
3 per cent carbon

Method for Distil..
lation

Flame
photometry

Gray. ppt.
of barium
sulphate.

Flame photometry.Datermtnation
of Saturatinintion

Suitability for
X

Exch.
Acidity X XExchangeable

Cations Analysis.



are often lengthy oprations. It is advisable to use a wide ratio
of 60:1 and carry out a duplicate determination at wider ratio
(say 76:1) to check the effectiveness oe the xchanges.

The removal of excess saturating solution may b. accompanied in
the einal stages by hydrolysis and deelocculation of clay. It is
impossible to lay down precie. procedure for all oil types and
all saturating cations; but, in general, three treatments with the
wash liquid should be ueeicient to remove most of the saturating
solution (soy individual methods).

In the seCond stage of tho leaching procedure, the washed soil may
be treated wholly on the Buchner funnel without transeerring it
to a beaker for an initial mixing with replacing solution. If this
modification is adopted, plug the etem of the Buchner funnel, add
60 ml replacing solution and stir it care?ully with the eoil
without tearing the filter paper. Then cover the funnel and allow
the mixture to soak overnight before starting the leaching procese.

An ordinary type centrifuge tube allows solution to be mixed with
the compacted soil mass (produced by centrifugation) more easily
than a narrow-necked tube. However, tha large rubber stoppers
needed tend to elide out of .the tubes, especially if wet. Spec3a1
racks should be made to hold the rubes and stoppers tightly together
during mechanical ehaking.

The processes of saturation, washing and replacement can be
carried out wholly by allowing the appropriate solutions to
percolate at a steady rate through a soil sample contained in a
leaching column or a fritted glass crucible. Clay soils may have
to be mixed with sand and "channeling" may lead to incomplete
cation exchange but the method is worth consideration for large
scale routine work.

Analytical errors are unavoidable in the determination of cation
exchange capacity, due mainly to incomplete exchange procesees,
too little or too much washing of the saturated soil and fixation
of cations by clay minerals. Resulte ehould be recorded, thererora,
only with an accuracy of about 1 per cent of the value obtained.

The method of determination of cation exchange capacity should be
reported with the result since the use of different saturating
cations may lead to different figures, due to variution in cationic
size, hydration and electric charge affecting the mechanism or
exchange. Cation exchange capacity is not necessarily an absolute
constant for a particular soil but may have a range of values
according to the cation involved in its determination.

7.8. GENERAL REFERENCE.

Bibliography 789

1



III. 7-1. CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY - AMMONIUM SATURATION

7.1.A. PRINCIPLE.

Soil is treated with 1 N ammonium acetate at pH 7.0 to saturate
the colloidal complex and the excess salt is removed with ethanol
containing 6 per cent water. Then the ammonium ion is displaced
with potassium by treatment with 10 per cent potaseium chloride
at pH 2.5 and finally the ammonia is measured by distillation
rrom alkaline solution, absorption in boric acid and titration
with standard acid. An alternative procedure is to omit the
displacement of ammonium ion and measure it by direct distillation
from the soil in alkaline solution.

7-1.B. APPARATUS.

Items for treatment of soil as in 7.B. (1) or (2)

Plus, either, for macro-distillation of solution -

Pipette, 60 ml
Measuring cylinders, 26 and 600 ml
Distillation apparatus, consisting or 500 or 750 ml flaeke,
spray trape and condensers

Erlenmeyer flasks, 350 ml
Burette, 26 ml with 0.1 ml divisions

or, for micro-distillation oe solution -

Pipettee, 5 and 10 ml
Pipette, 2 ml, with coarse jet
Micro-distillation apparatus (e.g. 'Markham' design)
Steam generator
Interval timer
Erlenmeyer flaaks, 150 ml
Burette, 10 ml, with 0.02 ml divisions

or, for macro-dietillation of soil -

Wash bottle, plastic
Measuring cylinders, 25 and 500 ml
Dietillation apparatus, consieting of 750 ml flaske (or 800 ml
Kjeldahl flasks), spray trape and condeneere

Erlenmeyer Flasks, 350 ml
Burette, 50 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions



7-1.C. REAGENTS.

kmmonium acetate, 1 N, pH 7,0 + 0.1
Dilute 600 ml glacial acetic acid and 760 ml concentrated
ammonia solution (sp.gr.0.91, 25 per cent NH) to 10 litres.
If the pH is lees than 6.9 or more than 7.1 idjust with ammonia
or acetic acid.

Ethanol, 95 per cent (see Note 3)

Potassium chloride, 10 per cent, pH 2.6 +0.1
Diesolve 1000 g potasaium chloride in about 9 litres water,
add 32 ml 1 N hydrochloric acid and make to 10 litres

Plus, for distillation -

Sodium hydroxide, 45 per cent
Mixed indicator

and, either, for macro-distillation -

Pumice, granulated, 6-10 mm
Boric acid, 2 per cent
Sulphuric acid or hydrochloric acid, 0.100 N

or, for micro-distillation -

Boric acid, 0.25 per cent
Sulphuric acid or hydrochloric acid, 0.010 N

(as given in Section III.4.C.)

7-1.D. PROCEDURES

Saturate 5 or 10 g oven-dry aoil with ammonium ion ad wash out
the excess ammonium acetate, as in 7.B. (see Note 3). Then
determine the absorbed ammonium ion by one of the two following
methods.

(a) Leaching and distillation

Treat the washed aoil with portions of acid potassium chloride
as in 7.B., collecting the extract finally in a 200 or 250 ml
volumetric flask and adjusting to volume with replacing solution.
Determine the ammonia in this solution by either macro-distillation
or micro-distillation

(i) Macro-distillation.

Transfer 100 ml of solution to a 500 or 750 ml distilling flask
and add 250 ml water and granulated pumice. Pour 20 ml of 45
per cent sodium hydroxide down the side of the flask to form
a layer underneath the solution, connect to the distillation
apparatus and mix. Distil into 25 ml of 2 per cent boric acid
containing 0.5 ml of mixed indicator, previously placed under
the condenaer. Collect 150 ml of distillate and titrate with
0.100 N acid to the neutral point oe the indicator. (mee III.4.D.(b))



Let

(ii) Micro-dietillation.

Transfer 10 ml of solution (or 5 ml oe solution plus 5 ml
water for high cation exchange capacities) to a micro-
distillation apparatus, add 2 ml of 45 per cent sodium
hydroxide and distil with steam into 20 ml of 0.25 per
cent boric acid containing 0.2 ml mixed indicator, pre-
viously placed under the condenser. Collect 25-3U ml
of distillate and titrate with 0.010 N acid to the neutral
point of the indicator. (see III.4.D.(c))

(b) Direct distillation.

Transfer the wamhed, ammonium-saturated eoil and filter paper
(ie used) quantitatively to a 750 ml distillation flask or 800
ml Kjeldahl Flaek and make the liquid volume to about 350 ml.
Add a little granulated pumice, pour 25 ml of 46 per cent sodium
hydroxide down the side of theflask to form a layer underneath
the solution, connect to the distillation apparatus and mix.
Distil into 25 ml of 2 per cent boric acid containing 0.5 ml of
mixed indicator, previously placed under the condenser. Collect
200 ml oe distillate and titrate with 0.100 N acid to the neutral
point of the indicator. (see Note 2)

Whichever distillation method is used, carry out a blank distillation
on a similar volume of liquid and measure the amount of acid consumed.

7-1.B. CALCULATIONS.

D be the weight in gram of oven -dry *toil in the weight of
air-dry soil taken for analysis (see Section 1.4-3.)

V be the total volume in ml of the final solution containing
the ammonium ion (from D g oven-dry soil)

T be the volume in ml of standard acid (either 0.100 N or
0.010 N) used for titrating the ammonia nitrogen, after
correction for the blank

(m)(i) Macro-distillation of solution containing ammonium ion.

100 ml is distilled and the ammonia nitrogen is titrated with
0.100 N acid

Then, 100 ml ammonium solutioo contains (0.1 x T) milliequivalents
cation

Thus, V ml contains 0.1 TV milliequivalents (e TV )

100 1000
and this is the cation exchange capacity of D g oven-dry soil

Thus, cation exchange capacity - TV milliequivalents per 100 g
10 0



(ii) Micro-distillation of solution containing ammonium ion.

The ammonia nitrogen is titrated with 0.010 N acid

If 10 ml ammonium solution is distilled,

V ml contains 0.01 TV milliequivalents (al TV )"Tr 1000

Thus, cation exchange capacity TV millieolivalents per 100 g
(as above)

If 6 ml ammonium solution la distilled,

cation exchange capacity TV milliequivalente per 100 g
T.5

Direct distillation of soil

The ammonia nitrogen is titrsted with 0.100 N acid

Thus, D g oven,-dry soil contains (0.1 x T) milliequivalents cation

i.e. cation exchange capacity 10 T milliequivalents per 100 g

7-1.F. NOTBS

(1) The ammonium acetate method has been used a great deal for
cation xchange capacity determinations but it ie really only
suited to neutral and non-calcareous soils, since displacement
of hydrogen ions from acid eolle may be incomplete and calcium
and magnesium carbonotes dieeolve to a large extent in ammonium i
acetate at pH 7, the presence of calcium and magneaium ions
in the maturating solution tending to interfere with the colloids..
ammonium exchange. The method may also give low resulte ie
the soil contains predominantly 1:1 type clay minerals (kaolinitiC
or much organic matter. For nearly neutral, non-calcareous soils
containing mainly 2:1 type clay minerals (montmorillonitic) and
moderate amount() of organic matter, the method has the advantage
of providing in the first saturation stage an extract in which
exchangeable cations can be easily determined. (Nee 111.8-1).
Bxtraction with ammonium acetato is also a reliable method for
determination of cation excnange capacity in acid soils if it is
combined with another method for measurement of exchange acidity.
The xchangeable calcium, magnesium sodium and potaamium (and
perhaps manganese)are determined in the ammonium acetate extract
and exchange acidity (exchangeable hydrogen plus exchangeable
aluminium) is determined with 1 N potassium chloride or barium
chloride-triethanolamine (see 111.14.). The sum of all the
exchangeable cations then gives a good ostimate o? cation ex-
change capacity.



The direct distillation of aoil with sodium hydroxide may
lead to partial breakdown of organic matter, thus intro-
ducing a possible error with most surface soils. Also,
ie the cation exchange capacity is large, the final titra-
tion will be large ie 10 g soil ie present (capacity value
same as titration). Thus, eor direct distillation of heavy
clay soils, mainly montmorillonitic, it is better to take
5 g soil Por analysis.

The ethanol-water should be neutral in reaction end it may
be purified from organic acids by dietillation after adding
calcium hydroxide. pH tests with a metur or indicator are
unreliable.

In the washing process, the third portion of extract may be
tested for ammonium ion with Neeelerie reagent as a guirle
to the efficacy of the washing. Aeter washing, do not allow
the soil to dry out as this may cause loss oe absorbed ammonia.

Preparation oe ammonium acetate from the salt is about twice
as expeneive and the reagent may be lesa pure. It is con-
venient to use reagents in the diatillation as prepered eor
determination of total nitrogen.

7-1.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 67, Section 57-3. (H.D. CHAPMAN)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 1, Sections 1-17 and 1-22.

JACKSON. Chapter 4, Sections 4-25 to 4-28.



7-2. CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY - SODIUM SATURATION

7-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

Saturation of the soil colloidal complex is effected with 1 N sodium
acetate at pH 8.2 and the excess sdlt is removed with ethanol contair
S per cent water, as in method 7-1. Then the sodium is replaced by
ammonium, using 1 N ammonium acetate at pH 7.0 and the sodium is detq
mined in the final olution, after dilution, by flame photometry.

7-2.B. APPARATUS.

Items for treatment of soil es in 7.B. (2) (see Note 1)

Plus, for the determination of sodium -

Pipettes, 5 and 10 ml
Volumetric flasks, 250 ml
Flame photometer, with sodium filter

7-2.C. REAGENTS

Sodium acetate, 1 N, pH 8.2 I 0.1
Diseolve 1360 g sodium acetate, (CH,.CUONa.3H2O) to 10 litres.
Adjust to pH 8.2 with 1 N sodium hydroxide - fibout 4-5 ml.

Ethanol, 96 per cent

Ammonium acetate, i N, pH 7.0
Prepare as given in 7-1.0

Sodium standard solutions for flame photometry -

Stock oolution containing 50 milliequivalente per litre in wa
Dissolve 1.4612 g dry sodium chloride to 500 ml

Working standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5
milliequivalents per litre in 0.04 N ammonium acetate

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml oe stock solution to 1 litre ea
after incorporating in each solution 40 ml 1 N ammonium ace

7-2.D. PROCEDURE.

Use procedure 7.8.(2) to saturate 5 g oven-dry soil with sodium, was
out the exceas sodium acetate with 95 per cent ethanol and finIlly y
pare 200 ml of 1 N ammonium acetate containing the absorbed sodium.
(*tee Notes 1, 2 and 3). Prepare a batch of such solutions.

Dilute 10 ml of each of theee ammonium acetate eolutiono to 250 ml
water. Calibrate the flame photometer with ti sodium working standi
over the range U to 0.5 milliequivalente per litre. (eee Note 4) 1

determine the scale readings for the diluted extracts. If any readi
are higher than 0.5, dilute 5 ml or the appropriate soil extracts ar
5 ml ammonium acetate replacing solution to 250 ml with water.



7-2.E. CALCULATIONS.

Let
A be the concentration in milliequivalents per litre of sodium

in the dtluted extract, from the calibration graph

Then, for the normal dilution of i ro 25, the concentration of sodium
in the 1 N ammonium acetate extract is 26 A milliequivalents per litre.

Since 200 ml of this extract is prepared from 5 g soil, 25 A me of sodium
is present in 25 g soil.

Thus, the cation exchange capacity is

100 A milliequivalente per 100 g oven-dry soil

For a dilution of 1 to 50, the cation exchange capaCity is

200 A milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil

For the general case, when D g oven-dry material is present in 5 g of
air-dry soil (or near this) Laken for analysis, the above expreasione
become, respectively -

500 A and 1000 A
D

7-2.F. NOTES.

(l) This method has been developed particularly for saline and saline-
alkaline soils and thoee containing calcium and magnesium carbonatos,
which are not dissolved tu any great extent by the saturating
solution. Shaking and centrifuging is advocated for the soil treat-
ment because sodium soils muy leach rather slowly.

The original method recommends leaching to 100 ml only, using 4 or
u g soil initially, depending on texture. This may be sufficient
for sandy aoile but in general and especially for clay eoile, leach-
ing to 200 ml is aafer.

Only three washings with ethanol are advocated in the original
method, which also states that the epecific conductivity of the
ethanol from the third waehing ehould be less than 40 micromhos.

Most flame photometers operate satisfactorily with so6ium solutions
containing up to 0.5 milliequivalents per litre (11.5 ppm). Other
ranges may be used if more convenient, with appropriate ad)ustments
to the degree or dilution of the final extract.

With the method advocated and 25 times dilution, cation exchange
capacity values up to 50 milliequivalents per 100 g are covered.

7-2.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 57, Section 57-3. (U.D.CHAIIMAN)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 1, Section 1-23.

J ACKSON . Chapter 4, Sectiona 4-23 and 4-24.

RICHARDS. Chapter 6, Method 19.



III. 7-3, CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY - BARIUM SATURATION

7-3.A. PRINCIPLE,

The saturating aolution is 0.6 N barium chloride buffered at pH 5.0
with triethanolamine instead of usiftg the acetate. Barium chloride
alone ie used at the end of the saturating stage and the excess barium
ealt is washed out with water, hydrolysis and detlocoulation ot clay
being lees troublesome with a barium-saturated soil.
Barium is finally displaced by treatment with 1 N ammonium chloride at
pH 8.0 and determined gravimetrically as sulphate. The precipithtion
oe barium sulphate is carried out in homogeneous solution, the sulphate
ion being generated by hydrolysis of sulphamic acid in hot solution -

NH2HSO H20
w

NH44 + e +
SO42-3

Thi3 method, particularly in the presence of ammonium chloride, produces
a coarsely crystalline precipitate which filters easily.

7-3.B. APPARATUS.

Items for treatment of soil as in 7.B, (1) or (2)

Plus, for the determination of barium -

Pipette, 50 ml and graduated.pipette, 5 ml, with 0.06 ml divisions
Measuring cylinder, 100 ml
Beakers, 250 ml
Water bath
Glass rods, fitted with rubber.'policemen.
Wit6/1 bottle, glass, for hot water
Drying oven
Muffle furnace
Desiccator
Analytical balance, accurute to 0.1 mg

And, either -

Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papero, 11.0 cm diameter, (e.g. Whatman No 42)
Crucibles, porcelain or silica, 32 mm diameter

or -

Filter crucibles, porcelain or silica, fine porosity (eee Note 4)
Filter flasks, with adapters for crucibles
Vacuum pump

7-3.C. REAGENTS.

Barium chloride, 0.6 N, buffered at pH 8.0 1 0.1 with approximately
0.05 N triethanolamine

Dissolve 610 g barium chloride (BaC12.21i,U) to about 5 litres.
In a sevarate vessel, dilute 70 ml trietftanolamine (7.5 - 8.0 N) to
about 300 ml and add 240 ml I N hydrochloric acid.
Mix the two solutione and make to 10 litres. Check the pH and adjuot
if necessary with triethanolamine (diluted) or hydrochloric acid.
Protect the eolution from carbon dioxide.



Barium chloride, 0.1 N
Dissolve 61 g barium chloride (88C12.2H20) to 5 litree

Ammonium chloride, 1N, pH 8.0 0.1
Diesolve 535 g ammonium chloride to neRrly 10 litres, add 100 ml
5 N ammonia solution and make to 10 litres. Check the pH value.

Hydrochloric acid, 5 N
Sulphamic acid

7-3.p. PROCEDURE.

Saturate 6 or 10 g oven-dry soil with barium chloride - triethanolaminesolution as in 7.8. (eee Note 2). Then treat the eoil with three or
four lots of 25-30 ml 0.1 N barium chloride, followed by three or fourlots of 25-30 ml water. Finally displace the barium with ammonium
chloride, preparing 200 or 250 ml solution.

Transfer 50 ml of final solution to a 250 ml beaker, make the volume to
100-125 ml with water and add 1.5 ml5N hydrochloric acid. Add 1 g sul-
phamic acid and heat on a water bath, continuing the heating for 30
minute's after the precipitate begin& to appear. Filter the barium
sulphate immediately through a fine filter paper or a filtering crucible
(eee Note 4), wash with hot water and treat the precipitate finally as
discribed in Section IV.11-1.

7-3.E. CALCULATION

Let
be the weight in gram oe oven-dry soil in the weight of air-dry
soil taken for analysis (see Section 1.4-3.)

be the total volume in ml of the Final solution containing the
barium ion (from D g oven-dry eoil)

be the weight in gram of barium sulphate from 50 ml of the
final solution

1 gram barium sulphate . 8.567 milliequivalents

rhus, 50 ml final solution contains (8,567 X W) milliequiva-ents barium

Therefore V ml containe
8.567 WV milliequivalente

50

anLi te cation exchange capacity is 8.567 WV x 100
50 U--

17.134 WV milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry Boil

7-3,F. NOTES

(1) Thie method is suited to all types of eolle except those containing
soluble eulphates in moderate to high amounts (particularly as
gypsum) because of removal of barium from solution as barium sulphateduring treatment. It is superior to ammonium acetate eaturation fororganic soile and those containing 11 type clay minerals; and eince
calcium and magnesium carbonates become coated with insoluble barium



carbonate and so do not diseolve, the method is particularly suitable
for calcareous soils.

(2) The tiret extract with buttered barium chloride may be analysed
for exchaneable catione if desired, although the preeence of a
high concentration of barium ie u disadvantage. For acid soils,
the eiret extract may be used in the determination of exchange
acidity (see 111.14.) but in this case it is preterable to use
procedure 7.B.(1) with 10g soil for the eaturation of the soil
with barium.

(5) In the original method, 5 per cent calicum chloride at pH 8.0 is
ueed to displace barium atter eaturation. The precipitation GP
barium aulphate in the presence of high amounts of calcium (even
in homogeneous solution) ie liable to be affected by co-precipita
tion of calcium uulphate. Thue ammonium chloride at pH 8.0 iv
preferred.

Porcelain or silica crucibles with porous bases are preferatle
to filter papers, as there ie no danger from reduction of sulphate
by carbon from the paper during ignition. (uee

For the normal range Of cation exchange capacity values, a 50 ml
aliquot of the final solution provides an amount uf barium within
the optimum range for accurate gravimetric determination. (see IV.
II-1.) For sandy soil(' extracted at a ratio of 1:50, an aliquot of
75 or 100 ml might be better, increasing the amount of 6 N hydro-
chloric acid to 1.75 or 2.0 ml respectively. The calculation also
needs adpustment.

7-3.0. REFERBNCES.

BLACK. Chapter 59, Section 59-3. (M. PEECH)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 1, Sections 1-19 and 1-20.

WILSON. Vol. I.A, Chapter VI. (5.e. - L. Gordon)

Vol. I.C, Chapter IX. (2.c. Barium. (a) - H. TliOMAS)



7-4. CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY - LITHIUM SATURATION

7-4.A. PRINCIPLE

The saturating solution contains lithium at 0.6 N concentration, partly
as the acetate at 0.1 N for buffering and partly as the chloride at
0.4 N to act tie an indicator ion, so that the intermediate washing atage
for removal of excess saturating salt can be omitted. The solution is
buffered either at pH 8.2 For extraction of alkaline and calcareoue
soils or at pH 7.0 for the extraction of acid, neutral and non-calcareous
soils. (see Note 1)

After saturation, the lithium attached to the colloidal complex is
displaced by 0.2 N calcium acetate solution, buffered at the same pH
value as the saturating solution, this process aleo removing the excess
lithium salts. The final solution is analysed for lithium by fi ame
photometry and for chloride by titration with mercurinc nitrato.

7-4.8. APPARATUS.,

Items for treatment of soil as in 7.3 (2)

Plus, for the determination of lithium -

Pipette, 10 ml
Volumetric flaeks, 50 ml
Flame photometer, with lithium filter

and, for the determination of chloride -

Pipettes, 10 and 20 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 ml
Measuring cylinder, 60 ml
Graduated pipette, 1 ml
Burette, 25 ml, with 0.05 ml divisione

and in addition, for checking saturating eolutione -

Volumetric flasks, 100 and 200 ml

7-4.C. REAGENTS.

Lithium saturating solutions -
Add 170 g anhydrous lithium chloride slowly to about 2 litres water.
Cool and dilute to about 8 litres. Dissolve in Chi* 102 g lithium
acetate (CH3COOLi.2H20) and finally make to 10 litres.

Adjust 10 pH 8.2 with 0.1 N lithium hydroxide or to pH 7.0 with
1 N acecic acid. Lithium suite tend to vary in purity but only a few
ml of each of these adjusting solutions uhould be needed.

Determine the exact concentration of lithium and chloride. (see
procedure)

Calcium acetate replacing solutiony -
bisoolve 176 g calcium acetate ((CH3C00)2Ca.H20) to 10 litres

['he pH ie uaually near 8.2: adiust to pH 8.2 (if necessary) with 1 N
acetic acid or freshly mada saturated calcium hydroxiae - or to pH 7.0
with 1 N acetic acid.



Lithium standard eolutions for frame photometry -

Stock solution containing 100 milliequivalents per litre in water
Diseolve about 4.3 g anhydrous lithium chloride to 1 litre.
Titrate 5 ml with 0.020 N mercuric nitrate to determine the
concentration of chloride (see Section IV.10) and dilute to
0,100 N exactly.

Working standards containing 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 milliequivalents
per litre in 0.04 N calcium acetate.

Dilute 5, 10, 16, 20, 30 and 40 ml of stock solution to 500 ml
each, after incorporating in each solution 100 ml 0.2 N calcium
acetate.

Solutions for determination of chloride -

Nitric acid, 0.5 N
Mercuric nitrate, 0.020 N

Prepare as described in IV.10.
Diphenylcarbazone
0.5 per cent in ethanol

7-4.D. PROCEDURES.

Use procedure 7.B.(2) - (see Note 2) - to uaturate 5 g oven-dry soil with
lithium, collecting the extract in a 200 ml volumetric flask if exchange-
able cations analysis is required. After saturation,.remove the
excess saturating solution and replace the absorbed lithium by treatment
with calcium acetate, aleo as in 7.B.(2), collecting 20U ml oe extracte

Determination of total lithium.

Dilute 10 ml calcium acetate extract to 50 ml with water. Calibrate
the flame photometer with the lithium working standards containing
2, 4, 6 and 8 milliequivalents per litre, using 0.04 N calcium acetate
as a blank solution; then obtain readings for the diluted extracts.
If readings are obtained Indicating less than 4 milltequivalente per
litre, recalibrate fhe flame photometer wtth lithium working standards
containing 1, 2, 3 and 4 milliequivalents per litre and obtain new
readings for the diluted extracts. (see Note 3)

Determination of chloride, to measure exceso lithium.

Transfer 20 ml calcium acetate extract to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask
and dilute to 60 ml. Add 10 ml 0.6 N nitric acid and 0.5 ml diphenyl-
carbazone indicator. Titrate with 0.020 N mercuric nitrate to the first
permanent pink-violet tinge. (see Note 4)

Determination of the lithium:chloride ratio in the saturating
solution.

Dilute 10 ml of saturating eoluLlOO to 100 ml with water; then dilute
10 ml of the resulting solution to 100 ml after adding 20 ml 0.2 N
calcium acetate. Calibrate the flame photometer over the range 0-8
milliequivalenta lithium per litre (eee above) and obtain a reading for
the diluted saturating solution.

Dilute 10 ml of eaturating solution to 20U ml with water. Transfer
20 ml to 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, add 20 ml 0.2 N calcium acetate
and 10 ml water. Add 10 ml 0.6 N nitric acid and 0.6 ml diphenylcarba-
zone and titrate with 0.020 N mercuric nitrate to the first permanent
pink...violet tinge. (see Note 4)



7-4.B. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Total lithium.

Let
A be the concentration in milliequivalenta per litre of lithium

in the diluted calcium acetate extract, from the calibration
graph.

Then, the concentration in the 0.2 N calcium acetate extract is
6 A milliequivalents per litre

(b) Chloride.

Let
T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N mercuric nitrate used for titratiag

20 ml calcium acetate extract, after correction for the blank

Then, 20 ml extract containe (T x 0.02) milliequivalents chloride

Therefore the concentration is

T milliequivalente per litre

(e) Lithium:chloride ratio.

Let
B be the conentration in milliequivalents per litre of lithium

in the diluted saturating eolution, from the calibration graph.

Then, the concentration of lithium in the saturating aolution is

100 B milliequivalents per litre

Let
V be the volume in ml of 0.020 N mercuric nitrate used Por titrating

20 ml diluted saturating solution

Then, the concentration of chloride in the saturating aolution is
20v milliequivalents per litre

Thus, the ratio of lithium to chloride is 100 B
20 V

where B is near 5 and V is near 20

Let this ratio be R (near 1.25)

(d) Cation exchange capacity.

The concentration oe excess lithium in the calcium acetate extract is

RT milliequivalente per litre

Thus, the concentration of lithium associated with the colloidal complex
of the soil is

(5 A - RT) milliequivalente per litre



7-4.G.

Since 5 g soil is extracted to 200 ml, the cetion exchange capacity is

4(5 A - RT) milliequivaleate per 100 g Oven-dry soil

When D g oven-dry soil (near 5 g) is taken, the cation exchange capacity
le

20(5 A - RT) milliequivalente per 100 g

7-4.F. NOTES.

This method, with extraction at pH 8.2, has been developed for
saline and calcareous soils but can be employed on all typea
soils by adjustment of pH of the saturating and replacing solut...ons.
The use of pH 8.2 aolutions could be restricted Lo soils having
pH values (1:5 w/v in water) of 7.6 and above; while pH 7.0 solu_
tions could be ueed fur all eoils up to pH 7.5.

Shaking and centrifuging ie preferred as lithium-saturated sells
may leach rather slowly. Also, since lithium is a weak exchanging
ion, a series of mechanical shakinge is more effective.

The first extract can be used for determination oe excha: ;eable
cations (see 111.8-2.).

Recommended ranges for the flame photometric determination oe
lithium are usually less than that given above but the range
suggested is satisfactory, although there is not a linear
relation between scale readings and concentration of lithium.
Calibration over two ranged is advised so that the most accurate
readings can be taken.

In the preparation of standard lithium uolutione, the calcium
acetate Incorporated ehould really be of the same pH value as is
used in the soil treatment, necessitating two sets of standards.
However, in practice, one uet of standards, made with either calcium
acetate solution, is sufficient.

It ie advisable to prepare a colour standard for the chloride
titration and at the same time estimate a blunk value by titrating
10 ml 0.020 N magnesium chloride with 0.020 N mercuric nitrate,
with and without the addition or 20 ml 0.2 N calcium acetate. lees
IV.10.) The titration value in the presence of calcium acetate lesi
the titration value without it is a blank to be subtracted from each
determination. It may be neceeeary to carry out other blank deter-
minations with different quantities of 0.020 N magnesium chloride
(near those found for chloride in determinatione).

The amount of 0.5 N nitric acid added to the calcium ucetato anin-
tions adjusts the acidity to a level providing a sharp end-eo.,n; to
the titration.
REFERENCE.

YAALON, (Journal paper)



8. EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS.

8.A. GENERAL PRINCIPLES.

As noted in Section 111.7, the extracts prepared during the saturation
process in cation exchange capacity analyse@ contain the exchangeable
cations of the soils, consisting mainly uf calium, magneeium, sodium and
potassium, with sodium in larger amounts from saline ecliie a__ hydrogen
and aluminium in addition from acid soils. When the ammonium ion or
lithium is used to eaturate soile, the extracts are suitable (with some
exceptions, noted below) for the determinAtion of calcium, magnesium,
eodium and potassium by methode based on Sections IV.4 to IV.7 and ana-
lyses are normally reetricted to theee four cations. However, exchangeable
manganese may be determined In the neutral ammonium acetate extract.
(see 111.16.) Special alternative methods are usually used to measure
exchangeable hydrogen and aluminium in acid soils (see

The determination oe exchangeable cations ie straight forward when the
soil contains only very small amounts of water soluble salts or the
cations concerned. But extracte of ealine sois contain calcium, magnesium,
sodium and potassium from the belts deposited in the soils and allowance
has to be made for the amounts of theue dieuolved in the extraction process.
It is virtually lmpoesible to wash out the soluble salte without disturbing
the relativo proportions oe the exchangeable cations; thus, extractions
with ammonium acetate or lithium chloride - acetate are carried out in the
normal way and separate determinations oe water soluble cations are done
(see 111.6.). However, it is uncertain what is the most suitable soil:
water ratio to use in determining the water soluble salts; eome advocate
the saturation extract and oome one part oe soil to two parts oe water.
When saline soil s are neutral or alkaline, it is possible to check analyeee
partially from the fact that the sum of the exchangeable cations should be
nearly equal to the cation exchange capacity. But analyses for exchangor.
able cations in saline soils are never very accurate and can only be an
approximate guide to the cation situation In the soil which le complex and
ever-changing.

Ammonium acetate at pH 7.0 dissolves considerable amoants oe ek;lcium
and magnesium carbonates under the prolonged treatment in the extraction
procedure and this solution cannOt therefore be used for ca:.careous soils.
The lithium extrecting solution at pH 8.2 is, however, suitable. It is
probable that the full anelysis of calcareous soils for ex dngeable
calcium, magnesium, sodium and potaosium is unnecessary In most cases,
since it may be assumed that the exchange complex Is predominantly
associated with .calcium - or with calcium and magnesium in dolomitic
areas - and an analysie for sodium and potassium (plus cation exchange
capacity) may be enfficieni..

When a soil is both calcareous and saline, the lithium extracting solution
Can be ueed for determining exchangeable plus water soluble cations. Water
extracte must also be made and analyeed and it is useful to determine the
cation exchange capacity so that the appropriate soil:water ratio can be
found, ad indicated above.

B.B. PROCEDU4ES FOR PREPARATION OF EXTRACTS.

Follow the proceduree given in III.7.B.(1) or (2) to make 250 ml of
ammonium acetate extract from a weight of 2 mm air-dry soil equivalent
to 5.0 g oven-dry soil. Follow the procedure given in 111.7.11.(2) to muke
200 ml of lithium ch/oride - acetato extract, also from the equivalent
of 5.0 g ,oven-dry 0011. Theue ratios Are suitable for MOSt cultivated



soils but they may need to be widened for soils containing high amounts
of organic matter, which often have a correspondingly high concentration
of exchangeable cations. When these are analysed, reduce the weight of
oven-dry soil (equivalent) to 2.6 g, using soil material ground to pass
a 0.5 mm sieve. Very sandy soils with cation exchange capacity values
less than 10 milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil may be extracted
with ammonium acetat4 using the equivalent of 10 g oven-dry soil; but
this is inadvisable for the lithium extraction method.

GENERAL NOTES.

(1) The uncertainties and variabilities associated with exchangeable
cation analysis make it unwise to record results with greater
accuracy than 0.1-0.2 milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil.
Since end-points in titration* with 0.020 N BDTA can only be judged
to about one drop (0.06 ml), this fits the advocated degree of
accuracy; because, if one-tenth of the prepared extract is taken
for titration (as advised in the following procedures), one drop -

BDTA corresponds to 0.2 milliequivalents of exchangeable cation
(calcium or magnesium) per 100 g soil when 5 g soil is extracted
(or to 0.1 me when 10 g soil is taken - or to 0.4 me when 2.5 g
soil is taken)

Although, in the absence of major interferences, sodium and potassium
can be determined by emission flame photometry over the range
0 -.2.5 milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil to the nearest
0.01-0.02 me, it ie usually unneceosary to aim at this accuracy
when the figures are merely wanted for comparison (and eummation)
with calcium and magnesium figures which are normally much larger.
In this case, interferences can often be neglected. If, however,
these results are required for conversion to parts per million to
assess availability (particularly of potassium), then interferences
must be studied and an accuracy of 0.01 me per 100 g (4 ppm K in e
soil) approached. (see 111.13-1.)

2) The need for "correction" of exchangeable cation values for water
soluble cations may be judged conveniently from conductivity
measurements on soil:water extracte or suspensions prepared for pH
determinations. Thus, if a 1:5 suspension has a conductivity greater
than 0.1 millimho, this means that the soil contains more than about
0.6 milliequivalente per 100g soil of water soluble cations. Then,
in accurate work, water extract must be made and analysed; but
this ie often difficult ie the concentration of water soluble cations
does not exceed about 5 me per 100 a and sodium predominates. In_-
these cases, it ie often impossible (particularly with limitcd
equipment) to produce reliable results for true exchangeable cations.

GENERAL REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 54.
Chapter 68.
Chapter 71,
Chapter 72,

(C.I. RICH)
(W.R. HEALD)
Section 71-3. )

Section 72-3. ) (P.F. PRATT)

CHAP9AN and PRATT. Chapter 23, Sections 23-1 and 23-2.

JACKSON. Chapter 6.
Chapter 18, Sections 18-24 and 18-25.

See also the references given for Sections IV.4, IV.6, IV.6 and IV.7.



8-1. EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS - AMMONIUM ACETATE EXTRACTION

8-1.A. PRINCIPLES.

Calcium plus magnesium may normally be determined in ammonium acetate
extracte of soils by direct titration with EDTA according to the principles
outlined in Section 1V.4.A. The presence of the ammonium acetate doee not
interfere with the titration if this is carried out by the procedure
advocated below; and the amount of organic matter dissolved is usually
too small to affect the colour change of the indicator.

Similarly, calcium alone may be determined by direct titration with BDTA
according to the principles outlined in Section IV.5.A.

Sodium and potassium can also be determined by direct flame photometry in
the soil extracts, ueing standards made up in neutral 1 N ammonium acetate.
The main interference ffects (calcium on eodium and sodium on potassium)
may be studied as described in Section IV.6.D.(a) - in the presence of
ammonium acetate - and appropriate mensures taken to eliminate them or
correct the resulte, if accurate analyses are required. (see III.8.C.(I)

The determination of exchangeable managaneme in ammonium acetate extracts
is described in Section 111.16-2.

8-1.B. APPARATUS.

Apparatus for the determination of calcium plus magnosium, calcium, sodium
and potassium, as given in Sections IV.4.B., IV.5.8., IV.6.B. and IV.7.B

8-1.C. REAGENTS.

Reagents for the determination of calcium plus magnesium and calcium only,
as given in Sections IV.4.C. and IV.5.C.

Plus, for sodium -

Sodium chloride, 0.050 N
Diesolvo 1.4612 g dry sodium chloride to 500 ml

Ammonium acetate, 2 N, pH 7.0 0.1
Dilute 600 ml glacial acetic acid and 750 ml concentrated ammonia
solution (sp.gr. 0.91, 25 per cent NH/) to 5 litres. If the pH te leas
than 6.9 or more than 7.1, adjuat witK ammonia or acetic acid.

Sodium chloride, standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5
milliequivalents per litre, in 1 N ammonium acetate.

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml of 0.050 N sodium chloride solution each to
1 litro, after adding 500 ml 2 N ammonium acetate.

And, for potassium -

Potansium chloride, 0.050 N
Diesolve 1.8640 g dry potassium chloride to 500 ml

Ammonium acetate, 2 N, pH 7.0 0.1 (seo above)

Potassium chloride, standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.6



milliequivalents per litro, in 1 N ammonium acetate.

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml of 0.050 N potaasium chloride solution each
to 1 litre, after adding 500 ml 2 N ammonium acetato.

8-1.D. PROCEDURES.

Calcium plus magnesium.

Transfer 25 ml extract to a 260 ml Erlenmeyer flask and make the
volume to about 50 ml with water. Add a few crystals of hydroxylamine
hydrochloride'(or ascorbic acid), 1 ml or 2 per cant potassium cyanide
(from a burette), 1 ml oe 2 per cent potassium ferrocyanide and 10 ml
of thsnolamine buffer (see Note 1). Warm to about 60°C, add 0.2 ml
sriochrome blue-bluck B and titrate with 0.020 N BDTA to a pure tur-
quoise blue without any trace of red.

Before carrying out a batch of determinations, titrate 20 ml 0.02 N
magnesium chloride eolution with 0.020 N BDTA in the presence of 25 ml
1 N ammonium acetate solution. This provides a blue colour standard
for the other titrations; the presence of ammonium acetato may effect
the uhade of blue but the end-point is still readily detectable. Record
the "blank" value if traces of calcium plus magnesium are round in the
ammonium acetate solution.

Calcium only.

Transfer 25 ml extract to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flaek and make the volume
to about 50 ml with water. Add hydroxylamine hydrochloride, potassium
cyanide and potassium ferrócyanide as given above for calcium plus
magnesium. Wait a few minutes, then add 4 ml 8 N potaeuium hydroxide
and a epatula point of HHSNN indicator mixture. Titrate with 0.020 N
EDTA to a pure blue without any trace of red.

Before carrying out a batch of determinations, titrate 20 ml 0.02 N
calcium chloride eolution with 0.020 N EDTA in the presence of 25 ml
1 N ammonium acetate solution. Record the "blank" value ie traces of
calcium are found in the ammonium acetate solution.

Sodium.

1. Preliminary operations.

Study the calcium plus magnesium values in relation tu the cation
exchange capacity and exchange acidity oe non-calcareous and acid
soils. Assuming potassium to be comparetively low (eay, less than
1 milliequivalent per 100 g) in moet soilo, aseess the plobable
sodium level. If thie is lees than 2.5 milliequivalents per 100 g,
(for 250 ml extract from 5 g soil), proceed with the sodium deter-
minations on the undiluted extracte. If it is more than 2.5 me
per 100 g, dilute the extracts appropriately as described below.

When cation exchange capacity Lind exchange acidity values are not
available, assess the pommible sodium levelm in the extracts from
other suitable data (e.g. Conductivity, water soluble salta) or from
known recta about the soils or from the appearance or the flame
when the extracts are eprayed quelitatively. In general, extracts
of cultivated soils can be eprayed directly but extracts of saline
soile moutly need dilution.



2. Determinationa.

If the sodium concentration oe the extracts is assessed at less than
0.5 milliequivalents per litre, brin, the Flame photometer into use
according to the maker's instructions. Spray a standard sodium
solution and 1 N ammonium acetate alternately and operate the senui-
tivity controls until the standard reada a selected point un the
photometer scale and the ammonium acetate reads zero (or a "blank"
value). Spray the other standard eodium solutions and record the seal(
scale readings. Then spray the test solutions and recard their
values, checking the photometer performance at frequent intervals.

If the sodium concentration if the extracts is greater than 0.5 me
per litre, make appropriate dilutions before calibratinL; the flame
photometer. These dilutions may be made with 1 N ammonium acetate
solution and the aame standard solutions used for calibration; or
they may be mude with water and sodium standards prepared in the
same dilution of ammonium acetate (see Note 2).

Use the preferred procedure to deal with any eerious interference
eefecta, which are mostly due to high calcium:sodium ratios. (uee
IV.6.D.(a))

(d) Potassium.

Bring the flame photometer into use as noted above, calibratiftg it
with the potassium standards in 1 N ammonium acetate. Then spray
the test aolutions and record the photometer scale values.

Concentrations of potassium in ammonium acetate extracte (1:O) are
rarely above 0.5 milliequivalent per litre and dilutions are not
normally needed. It may be neceasary to allow for the eeeect oe
high sodium:potassium ratios in the analysis of saline soils.

8-1.E. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Calcium plus magnesium; calcium.

Let
W be the weight in gram of oven-dry soil extracted to 250 ml

T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N EDTA used in the titration
for Ca+Mg or Ca, as appropriate) after correc _an for any

traces oe Ca+Mg or Ca in the extractant.

Then, as in IV.4.13. and IV.5.E., the EDTA used is equivalent to
0.02e me Ca+Mg or Ca.

This amount is derived from 0.1 W g oven-dry aoil (for a 25 ml
aliquot).

Thus, the concentration oe Ca+Mg or Ca is

0.02 T x 100
0.1 W

= 20T milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil

Normally, when W = 5, this expression is 4 T me per 100 g



(b) Sodium: potileeium.

Let
W have the meaning given in (a) above

G be the concentration in milliequivalente per litre (Na or
K) of the prepared extract, obtained from the calibration
graphe, corrected For any interferences and allowing for
dilutions.

Then, the concentration of sodx_um or potassium in the soil is

100 G milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil
4 W

Normally, when W = 5, this expression is 5 G me per 100 g

(e) Exchangeable cations in sallne aoile.

Convert concentrationu of calcium, magnesium, eodium and potassium
in water eXfracts of saline soils (methods IV.4 to IV.7) to
concentrations per 100 g oven-dry soil by multiplying by appropriate
factors, as given in /I1.6.8.(b).

Subtract these values, respectively, from the concentratione of
exchangeable plus water soluble cations (me per 100 g soil) ob-
tained from ammonium acetate analyses to give an aassesement of
exchangeable calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium.

8-1.F. NOTES.

10 ml of ethanolamine buffer should be adequate to give the
required pH of 10.0 (1 0.1) but this ehould be checked. Ammonia -
ammonium chloride buffer may be ueed if ethano/amine is not
available.

In the analysle of saline soils, large dilutions may be neceosary
for sodium analyse, and then it xe obviouely betier to dilute with
water and so economize on ammonium acetate. Standards may be
required in 0.2 N or 0.1 N ammonium ecetate - or even leas, Five
times dilution covers sodium values up to 12.5 me per 100 g (W - 5)

and ten times dilution up to 25 me per 100 g.

If highly organic soils are analysed or difficulty is found with
the advocated procedures for calcium and magnesium, a measured
aliquot (say, 100 ml) of the ammonium acetate extract may be eva-
porated to dryness and treated with hydrogen peroxide an,i nitric
acid to deatroy organic matter and ammonium acetate. The residue
is taken up in dilute hydrochloric acid, filtered and made to the
original aliquot volume, giving a solivrion of calcium and maiine-
sium of the same concentration as the original extract, as chloride@
in very dilute hydrochloric acid.

If this is done, the amounts of ethanolamine buffer (CaMg) or
potassium hydroxide (Ca) may have to be adjusted to give the re-
quired pH valuea. In general, for most mineral soil, this extra
treatment is unnecessary.

All four exchanotable cations may be determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry if the apparatus xs available. Intereerence
effecte may be less but muet be studied at the Levels and ratios
found in the eoil extracts. (Appendix 11.)





8-2. EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS - LITHIUM CHLORIDE-ACETATE HXTRACTION.

8-2.A, PRINCIPLES*

Calcium plus magnesium may be determined in lithium chloride-acetate
extracts of soils by direct tttration with EDTA according to the prin-
ciples out:ined in Section IV.4.A. As with ammonium acetate extracts,
the presence or the extractant salts dues not seem to interfere with the
titration, apart from a possible slight alteration of the shade of blue
at the end-point.

However, calcium alone cannot be determined by direct titration with
EDTA acCording to the method given in Section IV.5.D. Therefore, calcium
is precipitated and separated as calcium tungstate (the pH of the ex-
tracting aolutions - either 7.0 or 8.2- being suitable for this pre-
cipitation) and madneeium ts determined in the remaining liquid by
titration with EDTA.

Sodium and potassium can be determined by direct flame photometry in
lithium chloride-acetate auil extracts, using standards made up in the
extractant. The usual interference effects may be studied in accurate
work.

8-2.8. APPARATUS.

Apparatue for the determination of calcium plus magneetum, sodium and
potassium, as given in Sections IV.4.8., IV.6.B. and IV.7.B.

Plus, for calcium -

Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes (glase)
Stirrinz roda
Bulb pipette, 1 ml
Water baths, for heating and cooling, with holder for centrifuge tubes

(600 ml beakers muy be used in small-scale work)

8-2.C. REAGENTS.

Reagents for the determination of calcium plus magneisium, as given in
Section IV.4.C.

Plus, ror calcium separation -
Sodium tungstate, 20 per cent

Dissolve 100 .; sodium tungstate, Na2W04.2H20, to 500 ml and filter
And, for sodium -
Sodium chloride, 0.050 N (eee III.8-1.C.)

Sodium chloride, standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 millie-
quivalents per litre, in lithium extracting solution

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml of 0.050 N sodium chloride solution each
to 1 litre with lithium chloride-acetate extracting solution

(see III.7-4.C. and Note 3

And, for potassium -

Potanstum chloride, 0.050 N (nee 111.8-1.C.)



Potassium chloride, standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5
milliequivalents per litre, in lithium extracting solution.

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml of 0.050 N potassium chloride solution
each to 1 litre with lithium chloride-acetate extracting solution.

8-2.D. PROCEDURES.

Calcium plus mágnesium.

Transfer 20 ml extract to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and make the volume
to about 50 ml with water. Proceed as given in TTI.8-1.D.(a), carrying
out a "blank" titration of 20 ml 0.02 N magnesium chloride solution in
the presence of 20 ml of lithium extractant.

Magnesium only.

Transfer 20 ml extract to a 50 ml centrifuge tube and warm in a water
tath (or a beaker of water) to 80°C. Add 5 ml of 20 per cent sodium
tungstate and stir. Leave for ubout five minutes, then wash down the
stirring rod with 1 ml water. Cool the tubes in iced water and centri-
fugo at 2500 rpm for 5-10 minutes. Pour the supernatant liquid into
a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, add 25 ml water to the calcium tungstate
precipitate, centrifuge again and add the supernatant liquid to that
already in the Erlenmeyer flask.

Determine magnesium in the calcium-free extract according to the pro-
cedure given in III.8-1.D.(a).

Sodium and potassium.

Proceed as deacribed in III.8-1.D.(c) and (d), using the appropriate
standarda and lithium extractant blanka. Note that in the procedure
advocated tor preparation or lithium chloride-acetate extracte (III.8.B.)
200 ml of extract xa normally prepared from 5 g soil; thus, levels of
sodium or potassium above 2.0 milliequivalents per 100 g oi.7en-dry soil
involve dilutions. (see Note 2)

8-2.E. CALCULATIONS.

Calcium plus maAnesium; magnesium.

Let
W be the weight in gram of oven-dry soil extracted tu 200 ml

T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N EDTA used in the titration
(for Ca+Mg ur Mg, as appropriate) after correction Cor any
traces of Ca+Mg or Mg in the extractant.

Then, as a 20 ml aliquot is taken from a total extract volume or
200 ml, the required concentration of Ca+Mg or Mg is

20T milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil

as noted in III.8-1.E.(a).

Sodium*t eotassium.--r
Let

W have the meaning given in (a) above



G be the concentration in milliequivalents per litro (Na or K)
of the prepared extract, obtained from the calibration
graphs, corrected for any interferences and allowing for
dilutions.

Then, the concentration of sodium or potassium in the soil is

100G .

6
milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil

W

Normally, when W . 5, this expreaeion is 4 G me per 100 g

(c) Exchaneable cations in saline soils.

Calculate these values as described in III.8-1.E.(c).

8-2.F. NOTES.

The volume oe extract is advised as 200 ml to conform to the
published procedure (Yaalon et al) but, of course, 250 ml may be
prepared and ouitable ad)ustments mude to the methods and calcula-
tions, where neceasary (e.g. take 25 ml for the EDTA titrations).
Since lithium is u weak replacing ion and its concentration is
half thdt of the ammonium acetate extractant in 111.8-1., it muy
be considered advisable to widen the ratio in all cases; certainly,
as noted in 111.8.8., the weight of soil taken should not be more
than 5.0 g loven-dry bauis).

Lithium salts are frequently contaminated with sodium and batches
from different manufacturers muat be teated before use. However,

sources can be found with levels oe tiodium low enough to provide
the required accuracy for moot work, particularly in analyses of

saline soils.

Lithium dalts are expensive and dilutions in flame photometry are
beet done with water, calibrating with similarly diluted standards.

The lithium extracting solution used in preparation of the etandard
sodium and potassium aolutions may be either of pH 7.0 or 8.2;
and the standards may be ubed in thc aralysis of extracts oe either

pH.

All four exchangeable cations may be determined by atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry if the apparatus is available. Interference
effecta may be less but must be studied at the levels and ratios

found in the soil extracto. (Appendix 11.)

8-2.0. REFEiENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 68, Section 68-3.2.4. (W.R.HEALD)

VOGEL. Chapter V, Section V.43.11.

YAALON. (Journal paper).



III. 9. ELEMENTAL RATIOS IN THE CLAY FRACTION

9.A. GENERAL PRINCIPLES.

Characterization oe soils is aided by a knowledge or the ratios involving
silIcon, aluminium, iron and titanium in the clay fractions, particularly
in the horizons of a soli profile. Although titanium ie usually present
in small amounts, as compared with iron and alumtnium, it is included in
the analysis to gtve a more accurate total for the relevant metals.
Other elements in the clay fractions, mainly calcium, magnestum, potassium
and phouphorue (with small amounts of sodium and manganeee) are not
measured as they have no bearing on the ratios required.

In order to separate the clay minerals of a soil as much Jae possible
from primary mtnerale, only particles smaller than 1 mtcron diameter
are analysed. Separatton is effected by repeated dispersion of the soil
aample and removal of the 1 micron fraction after eettlIng for a time
calculated from Stokes' Law. Atter collection of the clay traction
04hich also contains colloidal humus), it ie washed to remove soluble
materials and then cried and finely ground, using an agate mortar to
prevent contamination with t)leeaements to be determined.

A smull sample of the 1 micron fraction ts next ignited to destroy
organic matter and remove combined water; and the ignited restdue is
accurately weighed. It iu then fused with eodium carbonate and the
tubed material is dissolved in dilute hydrochlortc acid, producing a

solution containing silicic acid (which may partly precipitate) and
the chlorides oe the metals required. Silica is separated from the
metallic salte by dehydration of the silicic acid with perchloric acid
and, after filtration of the precipitated silica, iron, titanium and
aluminium are determined in the ftltrate by colorimetric methoes.
The procedures advocated ehould give results of eufficient accuracy
tor soil characterization through elemental ratios.

9.8. CALCULAfION OF ELF4ENTAL RATIOS.

The resulte of analysis in Sectionu 111.9-3 to 111.9-6 are recorded
as percentages at. silicon, iron, titanium and aluminium in the ignited
clay fraction.

Let these resalte be, respectively, A, 8, C and O per cenr,

Dividing each result by the atomic weight of theelement concerned
(the neareat whole number being accurute enough), the respective
gram-atom percentages are derived -

Silicon A
28

Iron
SO

Titanium C

48

Aluminium D
27



The required elemental ratios are then obtaind by dividing the appro-
priate gram-atom percentages.

Thus, for example -

Si
Fe

Al
Fe

A
X 5b-5-g-

Si . A
Al -51-3-

56X
27

X

2A

S1 A X 48 . 1.7 A
II 28

27 0.96 A

2.07 D

Although an expression for the ratio of silicon to total metallic elements
(Fe 4. Ti + Al) can be worked out in terms of A, B, C and D, it is easier
to calculate the gram-atom percentages for each metal eeparately, add
them and divide the total into the silicon gram-atom percentage.

9.C. NOTE.

It is perhape more conventional to express the resulte of elemental
analysis 88 percentages of the respective oxides (SiO2' Fe2 U , TiO2 and
Al23) and to calculate from these figures the "molecular ratios" of the
oxides. The calculations are straightforward and, if this convention is
adopted, Involve multiplying each percentage element figure by the ratio
uf oxide to element and then dividing by the molecular weight oe the
oxide to produce the "gram-molecule percentage". The latter is identical
with the gram-atom percentage in the case of eilicon and titanium; but,

for iron and aluminium, the gram-molecule percentages are one half a the

gram-atom percentages, since each oxide contains two atoms oe the
respectivemetal. Thus, the molecular ratios Si0/Fe203 and Si02/Aloo3 are each

twice the respective elemental ratios Si/Pe and Si/Al; but Ehe molecular
ratios A190 /Fe203 and Si02/Ti02 are the same do the respective elemental

3ratios Al/Fe and Si/Ti.

The conventional "silica/sesquioxide ratio" (commonly designated Si021R203)
can be calculated from the gram-molecule percentages of the oxides in a

similar manner to the ratio of Si to (Fe + Ti. + Al).



III. 9-1. SEPARATION OF CLAY FRACTION

9-1.A. PRINCIPLE.

Soil is dispersed in dilute ammonia eolution and allowed to settle for
a calculated time until particlee larger than 1 micron diameter have
fallen through a specified distance, according to Stokes' Law. The
upper layer, containing clay particles and humus smaller than 1 micron
diameter, is then removed; and the procese is repeated until the
majority uf the dispersed material required has been separated.

The ammoniacal suspension is neutralized, the clay.humus is flocculated
with magnesium chloride and then separated from the liquid by decan-
tation and centrifugation. The flocculated material is next washed
with ethanol and finally dried and ground.

9-1.3. APPARATUS.

Balance, general purpose
Reagent bottles, 1000 ml, tall type with rubber stoppers, marked at

two levels, one near the shoulder and one 8 cm below.

Reagent bottles, 2000 ml
Shaker, end-over-end (see Note 2)
Apparatus for transfer oe suspensions or supernatant liquid by uuction
or eiphoning (see Note 4)

Measuring cylinders, 10, 25 and 500 ml
Centrifuge, with 50 ml polypropylene tubes
Waeh bottle, plastic
Evaporating basins, 100-i50 ml
Water bath, for evaporation
Agate mortar and pestle
Sieve, ASTM No. 100 (0.15 mm diameter holee)

9-1.C. REAGENTS.

Ammonia eolution, 5 N ) (see Appendix 1)
Acetic acid, 5 N

Magnesium chloride, 1 N, pH 7.0
Add 102-105 g magnesium chloride, MgC12.6110, to 800 ml water and
read the pH value. Adjuut to pH 7.0 with 5 N hydrochloric acid or
magnesium hydroxide suspension, if necessary. Dilute to 1 litre.

Ethanol, 95 per ceat, neutral (see 111.7-1. Note 3)
Silver nitrate, 0.1 N (qualitative reagent)

9-1.1.). PROCEDURE.

Transfer an appropriate weight ,A" uoil (see Note 1) to a 1000 ml reagent
bottle, marked as described above. Add aboat 450 ml water and 10 ml
5 N ammonia solution, stopper and shake for two houre, preferably on
un end-over-end shaker (see Note 2). Remove the atopper and fill the
bottle with water to the marked level near the shoulder. Shake by
hand, loosen the stopper and allow the soil to settle for a period of
about 22 to 25 hours (see Note 3).



At the appropriate time remove the top layer oe ouspension to a depth
of 8 cm, transferring it by gentle suction to a 2000 ml reagent bottle
(eee Note 4). Add 6 ml 5 N ammonia solution to the residual soil suspen-
sion, shake mechanically for one hour, refill to the upper level as
before, shake by hand and allow to stand for a second period of 22 tO
25 hours before removing the upper layer. Repeat two or three times for
a total of four or five eettling periods, depending on the amount of
clay preaent. Stop when the upper 8 cm layer is only faintly turbid.

Add 6 N acetic acid to the combined suspensions until the liquid ie
neutral (test with pH paper). Then add 20 ml neutral 1 N magnesium
chloride and ehake well. Allow the flocculated clay+humus to settle
and remove the clear supernatant liquid by suction. Transfer the solid
to 50 ml centrifuge tubes, balance the tubes and centrifuge at 2500 rpm
for about 15 minutes. Wash the clay+humus with neutral ethanol by
mixing and ceatrifuging repeatedly until the supernatant liquid ie free
of chloride (test with silver nitrate).

Transfer the washed solid with ethanol to a 100-150 ml evaporating
basin and evaporate to dryness on a water bath. Finally transfer the
solid to an agate mortar and grind to pase a sieve having 0.15 mm bolee.

9-1.E. NOTES. -

5 to 10 gram of clay is needed for a reliable sample and l'he weight
of soil taken depende on the 1 micron clay percentage. This is not
normally known but It can be assessed roughly from texture or satu-
ration percentage or the 2 micron clay percentage found in method
11.3. The weight el' humus can be neglected.

Although an end-over-end shaker is advocated, a reciprocating type
may be leed if this only is available.

The settling times for 1 micron clay to a depth of 8 cm at various
room temperatures are obtained by multiplying the appropriate
figures in Appendix 4.8 by tour. Over the room temperature range
of 20-25°C the times are abuut 22 to 25 hours. There is no need
to fix the settling period very accurately as the specific gravity
of the clay particles may not be 2.55.

A gentle suction device based on the running out of water from an
aspirator (as used in Appendix 9) is convenient (see ;:lso Section
11.3-3. Note 2). The end of the tube inserted in the suspension
should be turned up to avoid removing too much material below 8 cm
from the surface.

9-1.F. REFERENCE.

MACKENZIE, (Journal paper)



III. 9-2. PRELIMINARY TREATMENT

9-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

Adsorbed and combined water and humus are all removed by Ignition and
the residue is accurately weighed, the concentration of elements being
calculated on an ignited soil baeis. Ignition converts the clay minerals
mostly into oxides oE silicon, aluminium and iron; while other metallic
elements (titanium, calcium, magnesium, etc.), preeent in smaller amounts,
are aleo converted into oxides or are preeent in the ignited material as
phosphates, carbonates, sulphates or other salts in trace amounte.

The mixed oxides and salts, together with any unchanged silicates, are
fused with sodium carbonate to convert the silicon into soluble sodium
silicates This fused material ie then dissolved in dilute hydrochloric
acid to decompose carbonates and produce a solution containing silicon
as soluble silicic acid (although part may precipitate at thiu stage)
and the required metallic elements as chlorides.

9-2.B. aPARATUS.

Balance, general purpoue
Platinum crucible, capacity 20-30 ml, with lid
Muffle furnace
Tongs, platinum tipped
Desiccator
Analytical balance, accurate to 0.1 mg
Stirring rod and brush
Burner, Maker type
Tripod and pipeclay triangle
Beakers, 250 ml, with watch glasu covere
Measuring cylinder, 25 ml or pipettee, as required)
Wash bottle, plastic

9-2.C. REAGENTS.

Sodium carbonate, anhydrous
Hydrochloric acid, 5 N

9-2.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer approximately 0.5 g clay+humus fraction to u tared, ignited
platinum crucible and place in a cold muffle furnace. Raise the tempe-
rature slowly to 700-8000C and maintain at this level for 30 minutes.
Remove the crucible and allow it to cool to 100-150°C, then complete
the cooling to room temperature in a desiccator. Weigh and reccrd the
weight of ignited residue (M g) to 0.1 mg.

Add 2 g sodium carbonate to the crucible and mix it well with the
ignited residue, brushing off the stirrin4 rod carefully; add enuther
1 g sodium carbonate on the top, without mixing. Place the lid on the
crucible and support the crucible at a blight angle on a triangle. Heat
gently with a low oxidizing flame for 10 minutes, keeping the crucible
covered; then carefully raise the lid to let in a little air, making
sure the mixture has paused any posuible epattering stage (cautiouu heating
should prevent any spatLering at all). Then slowl Y raise the tempera-
ture until the crucible bottom ie bright red (about 900°C.). Remove the
lid and rotate the crucible to ensure that all the mixture ie melted to-
gether, replace the lid so that air can enter through about u quarter of



the space and heat strongly for 10 minutes. Remove the lid, heat for
2 minutes longer, observing that the melt is quiet, and then turn out
the flame. As the molten material cools, rotate the crucible so that
the liquid solidifies pertly over the sidea and does not collect in a
hard mase at the bottom.

When the crucible is cool, add sufficient water to cover the solid material
and heat very gently. The bulk of the fueed Mcföli should dislodge; transfer
this to a 250 ml beaker, add 6 ml 6 N hydrochloric acid to the crucible,
dissolve remaining particles and transfer the liquid quantitatively to
the beaker. Also clean and wash the crucible lid with water and a few
drops of 6 N hydrochloric acid, adding the washings to the beaker. Finally
add another 2U ml 5 N hydrochloric acid carefully to destroy all carbonate
and make the solution acid. Keep the quantity of water ueed in these opera-
tions to aminimum.

Proceed as in 111.9-3,0.

9-2.E. NOTES.

Various temperatures from 600 to 9000C are advocated for the ignition
of soil material. 700-800°C should be adequate for the'removal oe
combined water from clay minerals and complete oxidation of organic
matter.
The fusion with sodium carbonate may be carried out in a meffle
furnace if no suitable gas burners are available. But the 9usion
process cannot be controlled so well.

Platinum crucibles are expeneive and they should be treated with
care. Instructions for their use are given in the references.

rt is stated that material high in iron or manganese may leed to
attack of platinum crucibles but in analyses of normal clay minerals
thy amounts of these two elments are not likely to be dangerous.
But the point should be watched.

If the procedure advocated doee not loosen tbe 1'4i:red residue in the
crucible, put tho crucible in the 250 ml beaker, cover the beaker
with a watch glarse and carefully add 25 ml 5 N hydrochloric acid.
When efferveocence ceases remove the crucible and watth it well into
the contents oe the beaker.

9-2.F. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 63. (Y. KANEHIRO and C.D. SHERMAN)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 1, Section 1-3.

JACKSON. Chapter 11, Sections 11-1 to 11-18, 11-35, 11-36 and
11-102 to 11-109.

STROUTS. Vol. 1, Chapter 4, pp.81 to 83.

VOGEL. Chapter II, Section 11.37.
Chapter V, Section V.70.



III. 9-3. SILICON

9-3.A. PRINCIPLE.

The liquid containing the soluble products from the fusion in 111.9-2
is heated in the presence of perchloric acid and, when water has evs-
pOrated, boiled with the concentrated acid. This effectively and quickly
converts silicic acid to insoluble silicon dioxide without coprecipi-
tating more than trace amounts of the metal to be determined later
in the analysis. The eilica im Filtered off, ignited and weighed.

The filtrate from this operation is collected and reserved for the
determination of iron, titanium and aluminium.

9-3.B. APPARATUS.

Measuring cylinder, 10 ml

Water bath under efficient fume hoodHot plate or sand bath

Funnels, 50 or 60 mm diameter
Filter papers, 9 cm diameter, a:tailless (e.g. Whatman No. 42)
Beakers, 250 ml
Waeh bottles, plastic
Platinum crucible, 20-30 ml
Muffle furnace
Desiccator
Analytical balance, accurate to 0.1 mg

9-3.C. REAGENTS.

Perchloric acid, 60 per cent
Hydrochloric acid, approximately 0.5 N

9-3.D. PROCEDURE.

(continued from 111.9-2.1).)

Add 10 ml 60 per cent perchlortc acid to the acid uolution and digest
on a water bath until the volume is reduced to near 25 ml. Then heat
more strongly on a hot plate or sand bath until fumes of perchloric
acid appear. Cover the beaker and buil gently for 10 minutes. Allow
to cool.

Add about 10 ml water, boil to dioaolve salta and filter through an
aehleau 9 cm paper (e.g. Whatman No. 42), collecting the filtrate in
another 250 ml beaker. Wash the precipitated silica 4 or 5 times with
0.5 N hydrochloric acid and then 4 or 5 times with water, cJIlecting
the washings in the same baker. Reserve the filtrate fo.r subaequent
analyses (aee 111.9-4.D.).

Transfer the precipitate and paper to a tared, ignited platinum crucible
and dry in an oven at 106°C. Then place the crucible in . muffle furnece,
raise the temperature gradually to 900°C And ignite for 15 minutes.
Remove from the furnace, allow to cool to 100-1500C, tranbfer to a de-
siccator, cool to room temperature and weigh the crucible and contents.
Record the weight of silica to 0.1 mg.



9-3.E. CALCULATION.

Let
W be the weight in gram oe silicon dioxide obtained

Then, since S /Si02 28.086/60.086,

W gram oe silicon dioxide containe 0.4674 W gram of silicon

This is produced from M gram oe ignited clay (see III.9-2.0.)

Thus, the clay containd

46.74 W per cent silicon

IV tne result is required in terms of the oxide, the clay contains

1UU W per cent silicon dioxide

9-3.F. NOTES.

Silicic Acid can be dehydrated by evd¡;oration to dryness with
concentrated hydrochloric acid; but the procese is lon,er (two or
three evaporations are necessary) and there is more danger of
coprecipitdtion of metals, particularly iron.

More accurate resulta may be obtained (if desired) by treating the
weighed silica with sulphuric and hydroeluoric acidd and evapora';...ng
to remove silicon as volatile ailicon tetraeluoride. Aeter d second
ignition, any residue (metallic oxides carried down durin& the
dehydration of silicic acid) is weigher+ and the difference in weight
between this and the original 1nitod silica is taken as the accurate
weight of silica.

If this procedure is adopted and a measurable amount of metallic
oxides is left cater volatilization of eilica, the residue must be
refused with sodium carbonate, dissolved in ac:.d and the eolution
added to the main solutiJn fur determination of iron, titanium ani
aluminium. With perchloric acid dehydration of silicic acid, this
extra work is rarely necesuary.

The ignition of the silica may be done with a gas burner (Meker
type), if preferred, so that the destruction oe the eilt,r paper
can be observed and controlled more carefully.

As usual in gravimetric analysis, the crucible can be reheated
after weighing and cooled and reweighed, to check that the
is conutant.

9-3.0. REFERENCES.

JACKSON. Chapter 11, Sectiond 11-110 tu 11-121

VOGEL. Chapter V, Section V.70.

WILSON. Vol. I.C. Chapter IX. (4.b.(a) - H. THOMAS)



9-44 IRON

9-4.A. PRINCIPLE.

The acid solution left arter removal of silicon ie treated with ammonia
solution in the presence oC ammonium chloride at-pH 6.2 (not more
alkaline than pH 6.4) to precipitate the hydroxides of iron, aluminium
and titan&um and so separate these metals from calcium, magnesium and
manganeso and from excess sodium and perchlorate ions. If phosphate is
p.resent, this will eleo precipitate as iron or a/uminium phosphates but
this does not aerect the analyeis. The precipitate is washed and then
redissolved in hydrochloric acid to give a solution containing only
iron, aluminium and titanium chlorides (with a little phosphate) from
the clay fraction. Thie solution is made to a definite volume.

Iron is determined in a suitable aliquot of this solution by reduction.
to the ferrous state with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and formation of
the orange-red Perrous-orthophenanthroline complex. The reaction
proceeds beat at pH 3-6 and the solution is therefore buttered near
pH.4 with acetic acid - ammonium acetate. Although iron and aluminium
phosphatea can precipitate st this pH and so introduce turbidity as well
as affecting the iron concentration, the amount of phosphate present in
the aliquot ie usually too small to cause serioue error or trouble.

9-4.8. APPARATUS.

Measuring cylinders, 10 or 26 ml and 50 ml
Graduated pipettes, 1 ml and 10 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions
Hot plate (or gas burner, tripod and gauze)
Funnela, 75 mm diameter
Filter pa.1.:crs, 11.0 cm diameter, for gelatinous precipitates and

hardened (e.g. Whatman No, 54)
Beakers, 250 ml
Stirring rods
Wash bottles, glass, for hot liquids
Volumetric Plaeke, 200, 100 and 60 ml
Bulb pipettes, 10 and 2 ml
Spectrophotometer, with cello or tubes oe 1.0 - 1.6 cm cross-section

9-4.C. REAGENTS.

Hydrochloric acid, S N )

Ammonia solution, 5 N )
tase Appendix 1)

Bromo-cresol purple indicator
0.05 per cent in ethanol

Ammonium chloride, 1 per cent, pH above 6.0
Dissolve 10 g ammonium chloride in J. litre oe water and check the pH.
if this is below 6.0, bring it up to 6.0-6.5 by adding 5 N ammonle
solution.

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (hydroxyammonium chloride), 10 per ce-lt

Orthophenanthroline, 0.26 per cent 1n water
Add 0.25 g orthophenanthroline to 80 ml water, warm to dissolve, cool
and make to 100 ml

Acetic dcid - ammonium acetate buffer olution, pH 4.1 - 4.2 (Acetic
acid, 1,6 N plus ammonium acetate, 0.6 N)



Add 120 ml glacial acetic acid to 500 ml water, then add 37.5 ml
concentrated ammonia solution (so.gr. 0.91, 25 per cent NH.), cool and
make to 1000 ml. Check that the pH is near 4.1 - 4.2.

Standard ferric iron solution, 500 ppm Fe (see Note 1)
Mix 50 ml 5 N sulphuric acid (eee Appendix 1) with about 200 ml water,
add 3.511 g ferrous ammonium sulphate, FeS0A.(NH4) SO4.6H00, and
dissolve. Stir aad slowly add 26 ml of 1 p?r cent2poiassrum perman-
ganate solution; then continue to add the same oolution drop by drop
(about another 3 ml is required) until the pink colour just 'stays.
Transrer to a 1 litre volumetric Pinsk and make to volume.

Standard ferric iron solution, 50 ppm Fe
Dilute 25 ml 50U ppm oolution to 250 ml

9-4.D. PROCEDUjiE

Separation of Iron, Titanium and Aluminium.

Add to the filtrate from the silica aeparation (see III.9-3,D.) 10 ml
5 N hydrochloric acid and about 0.3 ml bromo-cresol purple indicator.
Bring the liquid Just to boiling and add 10 ml 5 N ammonia solution;
continue to heat and add 5 N ammonia solution drop by drop until the
colour or the liquid becomes purple. Boil tor one minute, allow the
precipitate to settle and check the colour oe the eupernatant liquiu;
if this has become yellow again, add more ammonia solution tu restore
the purple colour, reheat for one minute and allow the precipitate to
eettle.

Decant most of' the cleer liquid through a hardened filter paper euited
to gelatinous precipitates (e.g. Whatman No. 54), then add 50 ml hot
1 per cent ammonium chloride solution to the beaker, etir with the
precipitate, allow to settle and decant the clear liquid through the
rilter paper, as before. Then transfer the precipitate to the paper
and wash it with hot 1 per cent ammonium chloride solution two or three
times, without allowing the precipitate to become dry. Discard the
filtrate.

Unfold the filter paper incide a clean 250 ml beaker and wash orr most
oC the precipitate with hot water. Then run 10 ml hot 6 N hydrochloric
acid over the paeer tu dissolve any remaining precipitate and wash it
again with hot water. Stir the precipitate in the hot acid until it ie
completely dissolved, allow to cool and then tranerer the solution to a
200 ml volumetric rlask and make to volume.

Designate thie Solution X, to be used for the determination or iron
(bee below), titanium (see 111.9-6.) and aluminium (see 111.9-5.).

Determination of Iron

Dilute 10 ml solution X to 100 ml and designate this Solution Y (to be
used also for the determination of aluminium).

TrAnsfer 5 or lO ml solution Y (seo Note 3) tu a 50 ml volumetric flask
and, at the same time, transfer 1, 2, 3 and 4 ml of the standard iron
eolution (50 ppm Fe) to Pour other 50 ml volumetric flasks; inclu.,e u

flask for the blank. Add 2 ml 10 per cent hydroxylamine hydrochloride
and 10 ummonium acetate - acetic Acid buffer to each flask. Finally
add 2 ml 0.26 per cent orthophenanthroline solution and make each volume
tu 5U ml. Leave for 30 minutee to ensure complete reduction oe iron



(the temperature should be at least 20°C), then read the absorbance or
transmittance of light of 508 millimicron wavelength (blue-green filt..r)
againut the blank, containing the same amounts of reagents.

9-4.B. CALCULATION

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
iron solutions against the amounta of iron present. With the method
specified, these amounts are 0 - 200 microgram Fe.

From this graph, record the number of micrograms of iron correapondine
to the absorbance or transmittance values given by the test solutioua.

Let
G microgram Fe be an individual va1ue

A ml be the aliquot taken (usually 5 or 10)

Thnn, solution Y contains
G microgram Fe

A

And solution X contuine

2000 G microgram or 2 G
A A

milligram Fe

This ie derived from M g of ignited clay (see 111.9-2.0.)

Thus, the percentage of iron is

2G x . 100
1000M SAM

If the result is required in terms of the oxide, uince 111.69 Fe 14
equivalent to 159.69 Fe203, the percentage la

1.43 G
SAM

9-4.F. NOTES.

The ferrous ammonium salphate used for the standard eolution
(500 ppm Fe) must be from a recently-opened bottle of good
quality material. Alternatively, pure iron wire may be used,
dissolving 0.500 g in about 55 ml 5 N sulphuric acid (warming may
be necessary), oxidizing with potassium permanganate and dilus.t-g
to 1 litre.

These standard solutions need not necessarily be oxidized to 'te
ferric condition but it is advisable to do so; the utaudare
tion thencontains iron in the same state us the test solutions. The
introduction of manganoua ion by the oxidation does not affect the
analysio, by the procedure advocated.

Hydroquinone, which ie sometimes auggested as a reducing agent, ls
said to dive a brown colour with titanium aad so is lel's aultable
than hydroxylamine hydrochtortde, although the concentratton of

titanium may be too umall, in most cases, ro give sertous tcouble.



(3) With the quantities advocated, a 6 ml aliquot of solution Y covers
values up to about 16 per cent Fe (23 per cent Fe203) in the ignited
clay (M near 0.5 g). For values below 8 per cent Fe (11.5 per cent
Fe U ) a 10 ml aliquot should be taken.2 3 '

9 4.G, RLFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 66, Section 66-1.3.3. (R.V. OLSON)
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9-6. TITANIUM

PRINCIPLE.

Tetravalent titanium forma e yellow complex with hydrogen peroxide in
and acid medium, preferably sulphuric acid of a concentration between
1.6 N awl .5.5 N. Of the other elements present in aolution X (eee III.
9-4.F.), Iron muy possibly interfere by contributing a slight yellow
colour Ot :.te own, if the concentration is high. The effect of this as
coMpensated by comi,aring the teat volution against a blank containing
the same concentration or iron but without hydrogen peroxide. Phouphate
muy reduce the colour of the titanium - hydrogen peroxide comp2.ex but
tta amounts of phosphate normaily present in clay material (and the
aseociated humus) are negligible in this respect.

9-5.5. APPARATUS.

Bulb pipettes, 10, 20, 25 and 50 ml
Graduated pipettes, 6 or 10 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions
Volumetric flasks, 100 ml
Spectrophotompter, with cells or tubee or 1.0 1.5 cm crosh-se'..tion
Beakers, 25 or 5U ml (optional)

9-5.C. REAGENTS.

Sulphuric acid, 20 N (approximately;
Add 556 ml concentrated acidt 450 ml water, cool and adjust the
volume to 1 litre.

Hydrogen peroxide, 3 per cent (10-volume)
Prepare fresh from more concentrated solution (preferably 30 per cent)

Standard titanium solution, 500 ppm Ti
Transfer 3.697 g pure potassium titanium oxalate to a 50U ml K'eldahl
flask and add 8 g ammonium eulphate and 100 ml concentrated vulphuric
acid. Heat gradually until boiling and boil for 10 minutes. Cool and
pour the liquid into about 700 ml water, washing out the flask well.
Cool the diluted eolution and make to 1 litre.

9-5.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer 75 ml (50 ml 4. 26 ml by pipettes) of solution X
(see I11.9-4.D.) to a 100 ml volumetric flask, add 10 ml 20 N uulpharic
acid and make to volume. Tranefer two lots or a euitable eiquot
(10 A ml, where A . 1 or 2, usually) to dry vesuels (e.g. the tubes

07 cells fittin4 the spectrophotometer). To one aliquot - the blank -
add A ml or water; to the other add A ml or 3 per cent hydrogen
peroxide. Mix and obtain the absorbance or trenemittance of light
of 410 millimicron wavelength (deep blue or violet filter) by the
peroxidized sample, as against the blank.

At the same time, tranaCer 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 ml of standard titanium
solution to five 100 ml volumetric flasks, add 19 ml 20 N sulphuric
acid to each sud make to volume. Transfer 10PAmlof each solution
(where the value of A is the usme as the value used in the test solu-
tion) to five dry verisele and add A ml of 3 per cent hydrogen peroxide
to each. Mix and determine the absorbance or tranemittance of light
of 410 millimicron wavelength, ai_alnat a water blank.



9-6.B. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
titanium solutione against the amnants of titanium present in the aliquots
or standard solution taken. With tne volumes specified, these amounts
are 0.5 - 2.6 milligram Ti.

Prom this graph, record the number of milligrams oe titanium corresponding
to the aUeorbance or transmittance values given by the test solutions.

Let
G milligram Ti be an individual value

Then, 200 ml of solution X contains

200 G or milligram Ti
--76 3

4

This is derived from M g oe ignited clay (see 111.9-2.0.)

Thus, the percentage of titanium is

8 G _W9_. 4G
3 1000M 15M

If the result is required in terma of the oxide, since 3.00 7i is
equivalent to 5.00 Ti02, the percentage is

4G
9M

9-5.F. NOTES.

PotaGeium titanium oxalate ja obtainable as a pure analytical grade
reagent and therefore la very suitable as n starting point for the
preparation of standard titanium solutione. Preparation from other
materials (e.g. titanium dioxide or potassium fluotitanate) seems
to be less convenient.

If the amount of iron in the sample is lnw and first tests show
there is negligible absorhancw by the blank solution (as compared
with water), tile pr.)ceddre may be modified for eubsequent analyses
on similar materials, as followe -

After adding the 20 N sulphuric acid to the aliquot of solution
X to produce the required a.-:Idity, add 10 ml of 3 per cent
hydrogen peroxide ant: make co 100 ml. Use a e.milar method for
the standards ad make all apectrophotometric reading, against
a water blank.

On the other hand, if thy amoont oe Iron is nigh and a considerable
abeorbancs is recorded ror tne blank, it may be better to reduce the
iron colour by addIng 5 or 10 ml orthophosphoric eCid (concentrated
acid diluted with an sq,ual volume of water) to the aliquot of solu-
tion X plus 20 N sulphur:- .cid berore making to 100 ml. Then
proceed as in 9-5.0. above, addtng the phosphoric acid to the
etandarde as well, because uf the sli,r;ht bleaching effect of phospha-
te on the oxIdtzed titanium colour.



Solution X is about 0.26 N as HC1 and some procedures advocate
heating this with the sulphurrd'acid to fuming, in order to expel
the chloride ion, This ion may increase the iron colour but the
procedures given above take cars of this effect. Thus thia extra
evaporation to fuming may normally be avoided.

With the method given, concentrations of titanium up to about
1.3 per cent (2.2 per cent Ti02) in the ignited clay (M near 0.5 g)
are covered. This is adequate for most samples.

9-6oG. RBFERENCES

BLACK. Chapter 66, (C.D. SHBRMAN and Y. KANEHIRO)

JACKSON. Chapter 11, Sections 11-166 to 11-161

SANDBLL. Chapter XLV, (II.A).

VOGEL. Chapter X, Section X.14.



III. 9-6 ALUMINIUM

9-6.A. PRI>CIP'..E.

Ammonium aurintricarboxylate ("Aluminon") forme a red lake with alumini
in a weakly acid solution of pH 4.0 - 4.9, with the optimun pH value at
about 4.2. The reaction ie very eeneitive, 50 ml of coloured solution
pleferably containing 0 - 40 microgram aluminium; solution Y therefore
has to be diluted further.

Ferrtc iron forma a red-purple complex with aluminon undr the same pH
conditions but, at the concentrations oe iron normally present in dilut
solution Y, the formation of this complex can be prevented by addition
thioglycollic acid, which reduces the iron and forms its own (colourles,il
complex. As a eacondary effect, thioglycollic acid lowers the basic
colour of the 4luminon reagent (aleo red) and the colour of the alumina
aluminium complex¡. but this-effect is not a disadvantage.

For convenience, the acetic acid - ammonium acetate buffer eolution mad
for the iron determination (see 111.9-4.) can be used in this procedure

9-6.B. APPAHATUs.

Bulb pipettes, 5 and 10 ml
Graduated pipettes, 6 and 10 ml, with 0.1 ml divisione
Volumetric flasks, 50 and 100 ml
Spectrophotometer, with celle or tubeu of 1.0 - 1.5 cm cross-aection

9-6.C. REAGENTS.

Acetic acid - ammonium acetate buffer solution, pH 4.1 - 4.3
(see III.9-4.C.)

Thioglycollic (mercaptoacetic) acid
Dilute 2.6 ml of the acid as bought (about 90 per cent) to 50 ml.
A fresh solution is best.

Aluminon, 0.2 per cent in water (see Note 1)

Standard aluminium solution, 360 ppm Al (see Note 2)
Dissolve either 4,200 g ammonium alum, (NHA)SO Al (SO ) .24H 0, or
4.396 g potaeeium alum, K2SO4.A1300,).24g2d, in agoue"580 ml2water,
add 10 ml 5 N hydrochloric acid and aa7e to 1 litre.

Standard aluminium solution, 5 ppm Al
Dilute 10 ml 250 ppm solution to 500 ml

9-5D. PROCEDURE.

Dilute 10 ml solutlon Y (see III.9-4.D.(ii).) to 100 ml. TraneVer 10 mL
(or 5 ml eor high aluminium concentrations) of thts diluted solution to
a 50 ml volumetrtc flask. At the eame time, tranafee 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10
ml of utandard aluminium solution (5 ppm Al) to eive 50 ml volumetric
elseks and include a alkth elaek eor the blank.

Add to each flask 10 ml acetic acid - ammonium acetote buffer solutton,
1 ml diluted thioglycollic acid and 2 ml 0.2 per cent alumtnon reagent.
Uilute tu 50 ml and allow to stand eor 30 minutes. Thel read the
absorbance or transmittance of light of 520 millimicron wavelength (green



filter), setting the blank solution at zero absorbance (optical denstty)
or maxImum tranemittance.

9-6.E. CALCULATION.

Plot the abeorbonce or transmittance values obtained with te standard
aluminium 'solutions against the amounts oe aluminium present. With the
method spectfied, theae amounts are 0-50 microgram Al.

From this graph, record che number of micrograms of aluminium corres-
ponding to the atsorbance or tranemittance values gion b.s. the test aolu-
t'ionti.

Let
G microgram Al be an individual value

Then, for a 10 ml aliquot of diluted solution Y (1:10), solution Y
itself contains

loo G microgram Al

and solution X contains

2000 G microgram or 2 G milligram Al

This is derived from M g of ignited clay (see III.9-2.1).)

Thue, the percentage of aluminium is

2G X 100
1000 M 5 M

If the result is required in terma of the oxide, since 53.963 Al is
equivalent to 101.961 Al2031 the percentage is

1.89 G
5M

(If a 5 ml altquot of diluted solution Y is taken, multiply each of
the above percentage expreasions by 2)

9-6.P. NOTES.

Some batches of aluminon give rather deeply coloured solutions and
thes should be avoided ir poasible. The volume or reagent ahould
be accurately measured and it may be preeerable (le only leeply
coloured aluminon is availeble) to ake 0.04 per cent reagent
solution and add 10 ml.

The ammonium or potasetum alum ueed for the standard solution most
be from a recently-opened bottle of good quality material. Purv
aluminium metal may be utsed ineteud, dissolving 0.250 g in 15 ml
5 N hydrochlortc acid and diluting to 1 litre.

With the method given, using a 10 ml aliquot of diluted (1:1Ai)
solutton Y, values up tu about 20 ver cent Al (38 per cent Al203)
in the ignited clay (M near 0.5 g) are covered. Tr the graph is
unsatisfactory above 40 microgram alumintum, the limiting value is
lb per cent Al (30 per cent Al203). For higher valuea, a 5 ml



aliquot oe diluted solution Y ie taken.

9-6.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 67, Section 67-3.3. (B.O. MACLEAN

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 4, Section 4-1.

JACKSON. Chapter 11, S4ICtiODS 11-86 to 11-99

SANDELL, Chapter V. (II.A).



EN5RAL COMMENTS

The "clay" fraction obtained by the procedure advocated contains
humus particles which remai.n in euepension in the ammoniacal 8 cm
layera. Because humus has a apecific gravity lower than 2.6b,
some of theae particles have diameters larger than 1 micron.
During subeequent oxidation by ignition, although the greater part
of tact humus is volatil .zed, small qutntities oe aome elements may
be adled to the residue. It is considered that, for the mineral
soils normally subjected to elemental analysis, the amounts of
silicon, iron, titanium and eluminium added from humus are negligia
ble in their effects on the elemental ratios required and the amounts
of other elements added are too small to interfere with the analyees.
The humus in the clay fraction can be deetroyed by heating it with
hydrogen peroxide; but, if it is desired to prepare a true organic-
free clay fraction (say, from a highly organic clay Boil) uncontam-
inated with any possible mineral elements asoociated with the humus,
it is eafer to subject the wnole soil eample to the preliminary
treatment with hydrogen peroxide and acid described for the determ-
ination of particle size dietribution (see 11.3-1.) before the
dispersion with ammonia in 111.9-1. above.
The methode described have been selected and eimplifled uolely to
give a fairly rapid means of determiniag elemenatti ratios of use in
characterizing clays. They can, of couree, ta modified ar extended
to provide other analytical resulta. Thuu -

The air-dry clay aample (near 0.5 g) can he accurately weaghed,
dried in an oven at 105°C and weighed again to measure adsorbed
water. After ignition and weighing, a "lobs on ignition"
figure can be calculated. These modafications would arable
the results for silacon, iron, tatanaum ana alumanaum to be
cal alated on an air-dry or oven-dry basis.
Phosphorus can be measured in the solution left after removal
oe eilica or in eolution X.
Instead of discarding the filtrate after precipitation of iron,
titanium and aluminium, it can be usad for the determination of
total calcaum, magnesium and manganeee in the clay erection.
The precipitate of iron, titanium ana aluminium hydroxidett can
be dried und ignited to the oxides and weighed. Subeeqaently,
the oxides are fused with potaattium pyroeulphate and dissolved
in dilute sulphuric acid for colorimetric finely...1%s of the
metals, rho weight of combined oxiden eerveo os a check on
the metal analyaes - and, of course, it ia a direct measure of
"sesquioaidett" (R 0 )2 3 ' The pretteace of phosphorus la small
amounts does not seraously affect this proceaure.

A gravimetric macro-procedure is selected er.), ailicon, although a
good colorametrac method is available, bccause ailicon is normally
present in high amounts in clay materia and elso it is best to
remove it before proceeding wath the other determintialons.
Because of the large dilution factors involved in che iron and
aluminium determinationa, reeults cannot be acCurate to more than
about 1 per cent. It ie probably advisable ta: carry out analyaes
on the prepared clay fraction in duplicate or trallieate and
calculate mean values.



The "free" iron oxides haematite and limonite (but not magnetite and
ilmenize, the louble oxide with titanium) and amorphous ferric oxide
coatings on soil particlea are conveniently removed by reduction with
sodium dithionite und dissolution as ferrous salts. A subsequent treat-
ment with lilute acid dissolves any precipitated ferrous sulphides
formed by the reduction process. The reduction and acid treatment
processee e repeated once or twice to ensure complete removal of the
iron oxides.

The acid solution, cootaining excess dithionite, is usually slightly
turbid with colloidal sulphur and sometimes coloured with soluble organic
matter. Both turbidity and colour are removed by treatment with pure
activated carbon and filtering (see Note 1). The clear, colourless
solution containa ferrous iron which is determined colorimetrically by
means of the orange-red ferrous-orthophenanthroline complex, as ueed in
111.9-4. The iron oxide extraction process normally removes no elements
or radicles in sufficient quantities to interfere with this colorimetric
procedure.

10.b. APPARATPS_

isalance, accurate to 5 mg
Cent:Ifuge, with 50 ml tubes (glass)
Water bath, with holders for centrifuge tubes
Stirring rods
Volumetric flasks, 250 and 50 ml
Funnels, 75 and 55 mm diameter
Erlenmeyer flasks, 100 or 125 ml
Filter papers, 11.0 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No. 40)
Bulb pipet*.r,a, 1, 2, 5 and 10 ml (as required)
Spectrophotometer, with cello or tubes of 1.0 - 1.5 cm croes-section

REAGENTS.

Sodium dithionite, powder, Na2S204
Hydrochloric acid, 0.02 N
Activated carbon, Darco (..b0

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 10 per cent
Orthophenanthroline, 0.25 per cent in water ) see III.9-4.0
Acetic acid - ammonium acetate buffer

Standard ferroue iron solution, 500 ppm Fe
Proceei) as in I11.9-4.C, omitting the oxidation with permanEanatfl

Sti..dard ferrous iron solution, 50 ppm Fe
Dilute 25 ml SOO ppm solution to 250 ml

PROCEDURE.

III. 10. FREE IRON OXIDES

10.A. PRINCIPLE.

Transfer 1.00 g air-dry soil, passing 0.5 mm, to a 50 ml centrifuge tube
und add 30 ml water. Warm in a water bath at 40-45°C for 15 minutee,
then add 1 g eodium dithionite powder and stir rapidly to dissolve with
a glass rodd. Digest for 15 minutes, stirring occasionally; wabh down
the rod with I ml water and remove it. Centrifuge at 2500 rpm for 10
mnutea and pour off the clear aupernatant liquid Loto a 250 ml
volumetric flaok.



Add 25 ml 0.02 N hydrochior..c acid to the poi' residue, stir with a
glass rod and digest in the water bath at 40-50°C for 6 - 10 minutes.
Wesh and remove the rod as before and centrifuge, adding the supernatant
liquid to the dithionite extract in the 250 ml volumetric flask.
Repeat the dithionite ad acid treatments once or twice (see Note 2),
combining all supernatant liquids. Finally make the volume of extract
to 2t,, ml with water and mix well.

If the extract is turbid or coloured, pour about 50 ml into a dry 100 or
125 ml -lenmeyer flask and add a little (about 0.2 g) activated carbon.
Mix, stand for a few minutes and filter into a dry Elask.

Transfer a suitable aliquot of the clarified extract (see Note 3) to a
50 ml volumetric flask, add 10 ml acetic acid - ammonium acetate buffer
and 2 ml 0.25 per cent orthophenanthroline solution and make the volume
to 50 ml. At the same time prepare standard iron solutions and 9 blank
as described in III.9-4.D.(ii), using hydroxylamine hydrochloride to
ensure that the iron in the standards is reduced (see Note 4). Leave
for about 30 minutee and then read the absorbance or transmittance oE
ligtt or 508 millimicron wavelength against the blank (or against water).

10.E. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or tranemittance values obtained with the standard
iron solutioms against the amounte of iron present. With the method
specified (see III.9-4.R.), these are 0 - 200 microgram Fe.

From this graph, record the number of microgram* or iron correeponding
to the absorbance or transmittance values given by the test solutions.

Let
G microgram Pe be an individual value
A ml be the aliquot taken (usually 1 to 5 ml)

Then, the 'extract contains

250G microgram Fe
A

and this is derived from 1.00 g air-dry soil

Thus, the concentration of iron as free iron oxides is

250 G ppm Fe in air-dry evil
A

or . P per cent Fe in air-dry soit
40 A

or 1.43 G per cent Fe203 in air-dry moil
40 A

10.F. NOTES.

(1) The pure activated carbon should be teeted for abaorption of

ferrous ions; this le negligible with the Darco G.60 product. In

some cases the carbon treatment may be unnecessary because only
small aliquots are taken and are diluted in the colorimetric
procedure to 50 ml.



For levels of Pree iron oxides below 3-4 per cent Fe, one repetit-
ion of the dithionite-acid procedure is sufficient. If the first
analyeis shows a level much above 3 per cent Fe, it is advieable
to repeat with 0.60 g soil or to treat 1.00 g soil three times with
dithionite and acid.

Aliquots oE 1 to 5 ml are uuually suitable and 2 ml should be tried
in the eirst instance; this covers the range 0 - 2.5 per cent Fe

diluted five times and aliquots of the diluted extract of 5 to 25
(0 - 3.6 per cent Fe203). If preferred, the extract can be

ml taken for colorimetry.

The excess dithionite in the extract seems to keep the iron in the
ferrous state satisfactorily and there is normally no need to add
hydroxylamine hydrochloride to the test solutions, although this
may be done as a precaution if there is sume delay in analysing the
extracts after their preparation.

An alternative method of extraction involves chelation of the
ferrous iron with citrate at a pH of 7-8, using aodium bicarbonate
as buffer. This procedure gives u clear extract, usually contain-
ing more organic matter and iron in the Perric otate by rapid
oxidation in air. Clarification with activated carbon can still
be used to remove the organic matter and iron can then be measured
with orthophenanthroline if hydroxylamine hydrochloride is used fur
reduction, according to the procedure given in 111.9-4.

The dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate method may be more suitable eor
soils containing much calcium carbonate, which will tend to
neutralize the acid used in the procedure given above. Alternat-
ively, the acid concentration may be increasecd quantitatively to
allow for the calcium carbonate present.

Analyses Por free iron oxides are normally reported on air-dry soil
but may, of course, be reported on oven-dry soil if required.

10.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 44, Section 44-4. (G.W.KUNZE)
Chapter 65, Section 65-.4. (R.V.OLSON)

JACKSON. Chapter 7, Sections 7-105 to 7-111.

SANDELL. Chapter XXII. (II.B).

VOGEL. Chapter X, Section X.12.

Bibliography 876.



III. 11. AVAILABLE NITROGEN

PRINCIPLE

During growth, non-leguminous plants depend very largely for their
nitrogen supply on nitrate ions absorbed from the soil solution.
These lone mre produced from the decomposition of organic material in
the Boil by micro-organisms, mainly bacterial in form. Thus, the
"availability" of nitrogen in soils for non-leguminous plant growth is
dependent on the activity of the various micro-organisms which eventually
produce nitrate ions.

Attempts to measure "available" nitrogen by purely chemical meant) have
moetly been unsucceesful because it is almost impose:able to imitate
the bacterial decomposition processes. Therefore, traditional methods
have concentrated on speeding up the natural activity of the soil's
micro-organiems by placing samples in an nvironmnt conducive to rapid
production of nitrate; i.e. by keeping well aerated sample@ of' soil
of optimum moisture content at 30-35°C for a definite period of time
(usually two to three weeks). The amount of nitrate produced under
theee standard conditions has been measured by extraction and distillation
or colorimetric analysis (see IV.12)

More recently, better correlatione with responses to nitrogenous ferti-
lizers have been obtained by measuring the ammonium and nitrite nitrogen
produced during incubation, as well as the nitrate nitrogen. In investi-
gational studies, the inorganic forms oE nitrogen may be determined sepa-
rately but, for routine availability tests, the total inorganic nitrogen
can be conveniently measured, after extraction, by a simple distillation
with alkali, using Devarda's alloy to reduce nitrite and nitrate to
ammonia.

The adjustment of the water content of soils to the optimum amount is
simplified by mixing soils with sand to equalize the texture differences
as much as possible. After incubation, the inorganic Corms of nttrogen
are extracted with a fairly concentrated solution of potassium chloride,
which is used to ensure complete removal of exchangeable ammonium ions.

In practice, the amounte of (NHA NOn + NO/) produced during incubation
are often affected greatly by cafferedces i the period and conditions
of storage, in the air-dry state, before incubation. Al:hough no defi-
nite optimum periods and conditions can be laid down, it is recommended
that standardized procedures should be followed in air-drying and storage
of soil samples which are to be analysed for "available" nitrogen by
incubation methods. (see also Note 3).

APPARATUS.
(Excluding that for preparation of soils and for
moisture determination)

Balance, accurate to 0.02 g
Bottles, 250 ml, with special closure devicee (see Note 1) and

solid rubber stoppere.
Incunator.
Dtepensing burette, 50 ml
Meaouring cylinder or dispensing burette, 1U0 ml
Reciprocating shaker
Ftltering apperstus (optional)
Bulb pipettes, 20 ml



All-glaeu distillation apparatus, for steam distillation (see Note 2)
Erlenmeyer flasks, 100-160 ml
Measurtng spoons, 0.2 g each, eor magnesium oxide and Devarda's alloy
Graduated pipette, 1 or 2 ml, with 0.02 ml diVisione
duret-4., 6 or 10 ml, with 0.01 ml divisions.

REAGENTS

Sand, purxeted
Pase fine quartz sand through a eleve of between 30 and 60 mesh (particlu
eiz diameters 260-590 microne) and discard material retained on thesieve. Wash the sieved sand with dilute hydrochloric acid (about 6 N)
and then with water. Dry and store in an air-tight container, away
from ammonia fumes.

Potassium chloride, 2 N
Dissolve 744 g to 6 litres

Magnesium oxide, heavy, purified
Heat the oxide at 600-700°C for 2 hours to destroy any carbonate,
Cool in a desiccator and store in an air-tight container.

Devarda's alloy, (50 per cent copper, 45 per cent aluminium and
5 per cent zinc)

Use a product which is very finely grourd, having particle6 smaller
than 150 microns in diameter (100 mesh sieve)

Boric acid, 0.25 per cent )

Mixed Indicator
) see III.4.C.

Sulphuric acid, 0.010 N

Standard nitrogen solution, containing 40 milliequivalents ammonium ion
and 40 milliequivalents nitrate ion per litre.

Dissolve 1.3215 g dry ammonium sulphate and 2.0222 g dry potassium
nitrate to 500 ml

Stundard nitrogen uolution, containing 1 milliequivalent ammonium ion
and 1 milliequivalsnt nitrate ion per litre.

Dilute 25 ml above eolution (40 me per litre each ton) to 1 litre

PROCEDURE.

Dry soil eamplee in sir under etandardized conditione o2 tempereture
and humidity as far 83 possible, then crush them to pass a 2 mm sieve.
Take sub-samplee of about 50 g and grind them to pass a 0.5 mm or 0.2 mm
sieve, as convenient. Store these aamples in air-tight containers at

conatant temperature Por several weeks before analyeis (see Note 3).

One day before the start of incubation, remove 5.00 g of soil and
determine the adsorbed moieture by drying overnight at 105°C, cooling
in a desiccator and weighing. falculate the weight of air-dry eoil
containing 10.0 g oven-dry soil (see I.4-3.A.(ii)). Weigh out two lote
of this amount, mix each with 30 g sand and transeer to two 250 ml
bottles containing 6 ml water.

Add the soil-sand mixture to one bottle so that it is spread eventy in
the water and level the eureare by tapping; then close the bottle with



the special cloeure device or with polythene film eecurely Castened
with adhesive tape. Weigh it (neareet 0.1 - 0.2 g) and place it in
an incubator at 30°C. (bee Note 4)

Add to the aecond bottle a volume °V 2 N potassium chloride equal to 94
ml less the volume of water in the soil sample, giving exactly 100 ml
of liquid (see Note 5). Shake on a reciprocating shaker for one hour
and either filter or allow to stand so that the soil settles. Transfer
20 ml of the eiltrate or supernatant liquid to the Flask of the steam
distillation apparatus. Transfer 20 ml oe 0.25 per cent boric acid and
0.2 mi of m...xed indicetor to a 100-160 ml Erlenmeyer flask and place
this under the condenser oe the distillation apparatus, with the tip of

thé condenser Just in the liquid. Add to the distillation elask,
through a dry funnel, 0.2 g magneeium oxide, followed by 0.2 g Devarda's
alloy. Steam distil until about 26-30 ml of distillate has been
collected and then titrate the ammonia with 0.010 N acid to the neutral
point of the mixed indicator.

Atter 14 days oE incubation (set Note 4), weigh the first bottle to
check that the weight ie unchanged and then extract the soil with 2 N

potasetum chloride as described above. Determine the (NH4 + NO2 + NO3)
nitrogen in 20 ml oe the extract, as described above

Check the distillation procedure periodically by distilling 20 ml of
standard nitrogen solution (2 milliequivalent NH4 + NO1 ions per litre)
for wich thetitration (after correction eor any blank)' should be 4.00
ml of 0.010 N licit!.

11.E. CALCULATION.

Let
X be the volume in ml of 0.010 N sulphuric acid used for

titrating the (NH4 + NO2 + NO3) nitrogen after incubation

Y be the volume in ml of 0.010 N sulphuric acid used eor
titrating the (NH4 + NO2 + NO3) nitrogen before incubation

Then,
(X - Y) ml 0.010 N acid is equivalent to the (NH4 + N07 + NO3)

nitrogen produced during incubation, designated available nitrogen.

This is (X - Y) x 0.01 milliequivalente available nitrogen and it is

produced by 2 g oven-dry Boil.

Thus, the available nitrogen is

0.5(X - Y) milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil

or 70(X - Y) parts per million (oven-dry basis)

(see Note 6)

11.F. NOTES.

The closure device employs a permeable membrane to allow free
passage for gases but not for water vapour. Thus oxygen and
carbon dioxide can circulate through the bottle during incubation
but no water is lost from the moist soil. Polythene film is
bloc) eefective in the same manner.

The Markham design oe apparatus noted in method 111.4 is not



suitable here. The distillation chamber mhould have a capacity
of 80-100 ml and it is more convenient to have one with a special
entry for the dry powders. (see below)

The period of storage seems to have variable effeCts on the
available nitrogen result with different oolls. Individual
laboratorios should carry out their own tests on the optimum
period suited to 'their soils. Probably at least three months is
adviaal.le in most ca-,es.

It i.e claimed (Hesse-private communication) that, efter any.length
or storage, useful information is obteined by incubat.on in two
utagem. Thus, duplicete soil samples are incubated for two weeks,
then one is extracted and analysed while the other is incubated
ror a further two or three weeks before extraction and analysis.
The first two-week incubation meaenree meinly the (variable) nitri-
fication induced by storage; the eecond period of incubation then
measures available nitrogen more accurmtely,

Although various temperatures between 25 and 35°C have been advocated
for incubation, 30°C Beams best; 35°C should not be exceeded. The
time of incabation may be varied but ohould not normally be leas
than 10 days*.

The volume of water in the air-dry soil will usually be only about
1 ml or leas but it may rise to 2 ml for heavy organic soile in
humid atmospheres. The volume of 2M potassium chlorid added need
only be measured to the nearest 0.5 ml. There is a dilution of the
potaesium chloride by the 6-8 ml water but this te unimportant in
thim analysis.

(6 Since the available nitrogen is measured by a difference between
two titration°, based on identical dimtillatione with the same
aliquot size, the blanks should be the eame and can be ignored.
However, because the two extraction, and distillations are sepernted
by 14 days (or some suitable period), it is importent to measure
thebe blanks to ensure that the reagent. 2 N potasmiam chi-Nrzie,
magnesium oxide and Devardaie alloy) hnve not become conteminoted
during the incubation period. If a lmrger aliquot ie taken Por the
distillation before incubetion, becaume or the lower nitrogen
content, a blank muat certainly be carried out.

When recording results, report the period and conditions; o? at
as well as details of the incubation technique.

11.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 88. (J.M. BREMNER)

Bibliographies 766, 854, 966 and 1006



2.A. GENERAL PRINCIPLES.

III. 12. AVAILABLb PHOSPHORUS

In the determination or "available" phosphorus an attempt is made
measure Z)y, chemical means that portion of the total soil phosphorua
which can be utilized (or bears some Consistent relation to that
utilized) by plants. Many different solutions have been suggested ror
the extraction of thie "available" phosphorus; aome have had more
general succeE:m than others and four of these have been selected fur
inclusion in this Guide.

The first is a slightly alkaline solution of sodium bicarbonate and
this is most suited to the analysis of calcareous soils, although its
use need not be restricted to them. The eecond ie a dilute sol ution
of sulphuric acid buffered at a pH of 3.0 and this has been found to
give a good indication of phosphorus availability in acid soils. The
third and eourth are weak solutions of ammonium fluoride, made acid to
two difFerent degreee with hydrochloric acid; these solutions are
suited to most types of soils.

The extraction of availatAe phosphorus from soils is affectd, ill
general, by the eollowing physical factors, apart from the chemical
reactions involved -

The nature and moieture content of the soil eample - i.e. whether
eield-moist or air-dry.

The amount oF grinding to which the uoil ie sub3ected in its
preparation eor analysie, reelected mainly (but not wholly) in the
mesh size of the sieve through which it is finally passed.

The ratio of soil to extractant solution. (see Note 1.)

The time of contact between soil and extractant solution, including
both the shaking period and the time taken to filter.

The kind and degree of mechanical shaking.

The temperature (usually room temperature) of extractiow.

With all these factors liable to caller variation in the phosphorus
content of the extracted solution, it is clear that the procedure of

extraction must be rigorously standardized so that any differencee in
the phosphorus meaeured in extracts of different soils can be ascribed
eolely to chemical or phyaico-chemical reasons and thus, possibly, to

availability oe eoil phosphorus.

Published methods usually eay whether a soil sample ahould be fresh
Jr air-dried and specify suitable soil:eolution ratios and shaking
times. Theee need not be strictly Vollowed and, in fact, the extraction
of available phoepnorus (by the volution selected here) is nearly
always done by individual laboratories With their own veriations,
which suit their working conditionar'or which have given good correlatione
with phosphorue responses on local soils.

As there is so much variation in the methods of extrection usually
ueed, the procedurea given below for each extrectant ovlution (pee
12-1.1), 12-2.9 and 12-3.D) merely record the most common ratios or soil

to solution and the shaking timem normally suggested. However, because



the extraction of phosphorus Can be arrected by no many physical

factor', a general prodedure in deecribed (oee 12.B.) which laya
emphaute on the prerautione neceseary to mintmize theue effects.

The concentration or phosphorun in a soil extract is almost univereally
eetermined by adding a soluble molybdate and n reducing agent under
precise conditionu of acidity and concentrution of molybdate and reductant,
when a blue colour ("molybdenum blue") devolope which ts directly related
to the quantity of orthophosphate ton. Many variations or this colorime-
tric technique are available, selection depending mainly on the quantity
or phouphorus to be measured and on the nature and amount of interfering

lone.

In the method selected, the determtnation or phosphorua in each or the

extracts hus been standardized so that the /Jame molyhdete eolution and
the sam reductnnt (utannous chloride) can be utied, irrespective or the

eolution employed to extract the soil phosphorua. The procedure
descrtbed (see 12.C.) is the moot sensitiv, the optimum working range
being O - 25 microgram P in a total volume oe su ml, enabltng very low
phosphorue levels to be measured accurately. The molybdenum blue colour

develoved in a solution which is 0.40 N as sulphuric actd and whtch
has a molybdate concentration or 0.1 per cent. Under theue condition*,
there is no intereerence from silicon (reduction to molybdenum blue of
a silicate-molybdate-acid mixture can occur only at lower actdities)
and rerrtc iron up to about 100 micrograms can be tolerated - thie
amourt betng greater than that in suitable aliquots or the exteacts
prepared below. Only arsenate can cause high resulto, because an
areenate-molybdate-acid mixture is also reduced to molybdenum blue under

the conditions specifted; so that the method given Is unsuitable
Por moils which are contaminated with arsenate from arsenioue plant

sprays.

The molybdenum blue colour devlops at a rate depending on the tempera-
ture and the stannous ion concentration; it ts stable for u certain
limited period and then begins., to Cade somewhat raptdly. Thus the
analysis of the soli extract should be carried out under constant
temperature conditions and the depth of colour must be read within the
period oe stability. As with the extraction of phosphoruu Prom moil,
rigoroue standards ',wet be establiehed to give consiutent and accurate
resulte Por the dotermtnation oe phosphate ion in soil extracte.

12.8. GENERAL PROCEDURE FOR EXTRACTION OF AVAILABLE PHOSPHORUS.

(i) Preparation of soil and determination or moisture content

Proceed as outlined in Section I.4-3A. (ii). Use either field-moist
soil, which have been rubbed through a wire-mesh vieve with openings
about 4-5 mm acrose or air-dry soils which have been dried under
consistent conditions of temperature and humtdity, no far as posettle,

certainly avoiding wide differences in temperature. Air-dry ',oils

should be ground to pass 0.5 mm eteve.

While the moisture is being determined, keep the bulk uoil samples
in air-tight containers. After the fioal waighlngn, calculate the
weight of water (M g) aseocisted with loO g of oven-dry uoil in the
original field-moist or air-dry sample.



Calculation of soil woight and extractant volume.

Select the ratio of oven-dry soil to extractant solution (thie
may vary from 1:6 w/v to 1:200 w/v) and hence fix suitable values
for the weight of oven-dry soil and volumtiof xtractant. Usually,
1 to 6 gram of soil is extracted with 20 to 200 ml of solution.

Lit
D be the weight In gram of oven-dry soil required for ana-

lysis

R be the ratio between the volume of solution (ml) and the
weight of oven-dry soil (g)

Then, the volume of extraotant aolution required is RD ml

Let
M be the weight in gram of water associated with 100 g of

oven-dry ooil in an air-dry or eld-moist @simple.

Then, in general, the weight of air-dry or Pie:O-moist soil
required is

(D + 0.01 MD) gram

and the volume of liquid needed to extracL .t is

(RD - 0.01 MD) ml

In most cases, 0.01 MD is emall in relation to RD and the addit
tion of RD ml of the xtrectant solution to (U + 0.01 MD) g soil
is alloweble without introducing sighificaoSt er-urs. Bit, for
moiet soils extracted at narrow ratios (R e l. or lose) the water
in tho soil sample may have an appreciel-le dlution effect on the
extractant solution. In these cases, preoare sn extractant heving
twice the concentration of the normal on.; then edd to (D 0.01
MD) gram of moist soil (0.5 RD - 0.0i tu) m. water and (0.5 RO)
ml of the double concentration extract solution. (see Note 1)

Shaking and filtering.

Carry out oll operations involved in tne preparation of soil
extracts for phosros determinutton at a conetent temperature.
If this le not practicable, study tile effect of change of tem-
perature on extraction and apply a correctio.. :".!tor or factors.

(see Note 2.)
Use bottles or Planks of identical ahape for all extractions;
the capacity should vary according to the uotl:solution ratio
chosen and should hew, a constant neletion to zhø volume of
solution ueed (i.e. 250 ml capacity for 100 ml, 125 ml capactty
for 60 ml and so on.) The aim should be to have a consistent
type of swirling motion imparted to the sotl luring the ehektng
period. Always use the g8Me kind 1P mechantral shaking machine
(usually reciprocal), running at the sam speed and with the
same load.

For e etlected "shaking time", make the actual contact time
between each soil eample and its appropriate volume of extrectant
as conetant as possible. With los. n' time, and small
batches of samples, individual ,Adtt:,,n Je troJlt,t1cin to soil before



shaking and individual filtering after ohaking doee not cause
much variation in the total contact time; but With short ehaking
periods (one minute and lean have been advocated bee 12-3.),
it is imposaible to do routine work Conaistently without
dispensing apparmtus which adds solution to ell soile (one load
in the shaking machine) simultaneously nor without a device for
the simultaneoua pouring of all mixtures (after shaking) into
the filtering funnela.

In filtration, use dry apparatus and filter papera large enough
to hold a volume or boilextrectant mixture which will give
volume oE filtrate adequate for the normal aliquots needed Por
molybdenum blue colour development. In the methode given below,
the largest aliquot le 25 ml and it is really only necessnry to
collect about 35 ml of extract (unleaa daplicates are to be
done). Filtering large amount of eoilextractant aixture
often introduces variatiOn in the total contact time acCording
to the speed of filtration, as influenced by 6011 texture.

Filtration usually produces a clear aolution at once but, if not,
wait until the filtrate ie passing through clearly and then
diacard the turbid pert. If the lose of Holuticn cannot be
tolerated or &oil particles persist in peesing the filter, allow
the mixture to "filter" for the normal time (producing a little
more than the required volume of liquid) and then clarify the
extract by filtration through a finer pryer or a ceramic filter,
ie poesible. A turbid filtrate should not be poured back through
the soil on the filter paper unleas it is established that this
action doea not affect the xtraction or phoephOrus.

12.C. "MOLYBDENUM BLUE" COLOUR DEVELOPMENT AND MEASUREMENT.

(i) Apparatus.

Bulb pipettes, se required for aliquots
Measuring cylinder, 60 ml
Volumetric flaeke, 50 ml
Bulb pipette, 5 ml; or dispenbirog burette, SO ml (for molybdate)
Graduated pipette or burette, 5 or 10 ml, with 0.05 ml divia,.one

(Por reductant)

...;alah bottle, plaatic
Spectrophotometer (or colorimeter, with red filter), with cell,

or tubea oe 1.0 L.5 cm crosaeection

Rements.

Ammonium molybdate, 1 per cent in 4.N eulphuric aCid
Uissolve 10 8 Powdered ammonium molybdate in about 250 ml warm
water and cool. In a eeperate veeael, Hdd 112-113 ml aulphuric
ecid (ap.gr. 1.84) to 500 ml water ond cool. Add the ammonium
molybdate ablution to the sulphuric ecid with continual stirring,
cool and dilute to 1 litre.

Stannoue chloride, approximately 0.1 M
Heat 1.2 g pure tin foil in 10-12 ml concentrated hydrochloric
acid containing a crystel of copper mulphate. As 600n ea the
tIn has dissolved (apart frOm a few black particles) cool and
make to 100 ml. Filter Into a bottle containing a small piece
of tin foil and atore in a refrigeretor at 3-5°C. (aee Note 3)



Standard phosvhorus solution, 600 ppm P
Diseolve 2.197 g dry potassium dihydrogen phosphate or 2.873 g
dieodium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate (Sorenoen's gait -
NaHP04.2H20) to I litre.

Standard phosphorus solution, 100 ppm P
Dilute 60 ml SOO ppm aolution to 260 ml

Standard phosphorus solutione, 1, 2, 3, 4 and IS ppm P
Dilute 6, 10, 16, 20 and 25 ml 100 ppm aolution respectively
tn SOU ml.

(iii) Procedure.

Transfer suitable aliquot (A ml, where A is not more than 26)
of the soil extract to a 50 ml volumetri_c flack and bring the
volume up to s fixed quantity (X ml, normally equal to the largest
aliquot taken) by adding (X - A) ml or extractant. In method
12-1., treat the extract with acid as described. Then, in all
cases, make the volume to about 35 ml with water.

Add 6 ml ammonium molybdate reagent, welsh down tho neck of the
flask with water and shake without otoppering and inverting
the flask. Add 0.25 ml stannous chloride reageet, mix, make
to SO ml with water and then etopper the flaelf and shake well.

At the saíne time tranarer 5 ml of each of the stenda.rd phosphorus
solutions (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ppm P) to rive 60 ml volumetric Cleeks.
Add to each flask (and to a sixth flask, for te blenk) X ml
(X as above) of the appropriate extractant and make the volume
to about 36 ml with water. Treat with molybdate and (stannous
reagents as already described.

Leave sil solutions for 10 minutes (aeourning the room temperature
to be in the range 20-26 C), then read the absorbance or transmit-
tanc of light or 660 millimicron wavelength (red filter) as
compared with the blank solution (set et zero or 100). By adding
the stannous chloride at suitable timed intervals (eay every 30
aeconda) ensure that readings of molybdenum hlue colour are
made at near 10 minutes after ouch additions - and, in any cese,
at not more than 20 minute& after such additions.

12.D. CALCULATION

For each method, plot the abeorbance or trenemittance vaines obtained
with the standard phosphorus solutione against the ameunts or phoephorus
present (0 - 26 microgram P).

Feom the graphs, record the number or microgram's of phoephorua corres-
ponding to the Morbance or transmittance valuee given by the teot
solutions.

Let
G microgram P be an individunl value

Aleo, we have

A is the aliquot (in ml) of the soil extrak:t taken

R is the ratio oe extractant (m1) to oven-dry 19(311 (g)
(eee I2.B above)



Thus, the Concentration of phosphorus in the soil extract is

parts per million
A

and hence the concentration of phosphorus in the oven-dry soil is

G R
A

parts per million.

12.B. NOTES.

(1) The method given in 12.B.(ii) for fixing the weight of air-dry or
field-moiet soil in relation to the volume of extractant and for
enduring thAt the concentration or the xtractant is constant, is
m precise one for use in investigational work on the suitability
of extractant solutions. It gives final results strictly as ppm P
on an oven-dry basis (miiicrogram P per gram or oven-dry aoil) which
are unaffected by differences or changes in the moisture content
of air-dry or moist samples.

When RD ml of extractant solution is added in all cases to soil
sampled containing varying amounts (0.01 MD) of water, two errord
are introduced -

The volume of liquid becomes (RD 0.01 MD) ml and the ratio
of this to the weight of oven-dry soil (D) becomes (R 0.01 M)
in place of R.

The extractant is diluted by the addition of M/R ml water per
100 ml extructant.

In she case of air-dry soils, M may vary from 1 or lees for sandy
soils in dry atmospheres to 20 or more for heavy organic sois in
humid atmospheres (In the absence of air conditioning). Thus, the
dilution effect is unlikely to be serioue, M/R probably not exceeding
5 ml and being much less in most cases.

But the effect on the ratio R may be worth considering and this
only means on ad)ustment of calculation. Thus, ir m le 20 and a
narrow ratio (R . 5) in being used, the corrected value for the
ratio in 5.2; then, for example, a concentration of 3.0 ppm p in
the soil extract should be recorded as 10.4 ppm P in oven-dry moil,

inotead of 10.0 ppm P.

In the caee of Eield-moiet soils, M is capable of a much wider
range of values, rising to 100 or more for heavy organic soils
eampled under wet condition*. It mm therefore advisable to ndopt
the precise procedure of 12.B.(ii) in moet cease, only excluding
drier soils extractd at wide ratios.

Por routine work on a large scale, deeigned to provide rdpid and

approximate eetimates of aoil phoephorue availability, the addition
or a conetant volume of xtractant to a constant weight (or even
volume) of air-dry soil is norm.: practice. In this case, resulta
are bound to have inherent experimental errors from variations in
R (apart from other effects) and the figures should not be recorien

with any greet accuracy. Over the rane 0 - 25 ppm P in air-dry
soil, which covers deficiency levels in must cases, the nenrest ippm
P is probnbly eufficiently accurate.



12) Ris of temperature us:.ally increases the extraction cf phoophorus,
presumably due to more active solubility and ion exchange processes.
The proportionate increase is not normally constant for all types
of soil but it may be possible to relate correction factors to a
few well-marked soil types. The effect of temperature chunge on
any eelected phoephorus extraction method must be studied if rooln
temperatures fluctuate.

The stannous chloride solution made by the method given is stable
for a week at least if stored in a refrigerator. Solutions may
aleo be made by diasolving 2.26 g stannous chloride crystals,
SnC12.2HO, in 10 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid end diluting
to 100 mf, provided the stannous chloride is fresh. Old stocke
of stannous chloride must not be used without testing for the con-
centration oe stannous ion.

In order to establish whether a ¡solution of stannous chloride is
suitable Por molybdenum blue colour development, proceed as follows -

Transfer 10 ml oe prepared solution to a 200m]. glass-stoppered
fleak and add 26 ml water, 25 concentrated hydrochloric acid And
6 ml carbon tetrachloride. Titrate with 0.1 N potassium iodate
(6.36 g KI03 per litre). At first, the iodine liberated is rapidly
converted to iodine monochloride but, after 10-12 ml potassium
iodate has been added (assuming the stannous solution is near 0.1 M)
the iodine persiste for a longer time and dissolves in th:1 carbon
tetrachloride layer. Titrate more slowly, stoppering and shaking
the flask frequently, until the violet colour of the carbon -

tetrachloride layer piet disappears.

0.1 M solutions of stannous chloride give a titration of 20 ml of
0.1 N potaesium iodate. Solutione giving titrations of 18 ml or
more (_.0, at least 90 per cent stannous ion) are acceptable for
molybdenum blue colour development.

Calibration curves for phosphorus may vary elightly from day to
day, according to fluctuations in temperature, slight deterioration
oe stannous chloride solutions and perhape other causes. It is
advieable to include a Pull set of standards for calibration with
each batch of determinations.

If molybdenum blue colour development must be done below 20°C or
above 250C, investigate the period during which coloirs are stable
at their maximum level.

(6) Alkaline washing powders (which often contain phosphates) should
not be used to clean glaesware needed for phosphorus determinations.
Thorough cleaning with fairly concentrated hydrochloric acid is
advisable, although chromic acid cleaning solution can be used.

Do not allow molybdenum blue solutions to stand in volumetric
flasks. Wash the flasks (and spectrophotometric cells or tubes)
immediately after use. If a deposit of tin does form inaide
glassware, diseolve'it with hot hydrochloric acid.
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III. 12-1. 0.5 M SODIUM BICARBONATE EXTRACTION. (OLSEN ET ALI:

12-I.A. PRINCIPLE.

All sois contain "insoluble" phosphates, maily the di- and tri-calcium
phosphates in neutral and alkaline soils and aluMinium and ferric
phosphatee in acid soils. Phosphate ions (HPO, and H2PO4) are however
present in small concentrationa in the soil sorution, according to the
relative amounts of calcium, aluminium and ferric ions. If the con-
centratione of the metallic ions are reduced, the concentration of
the phosphate ions increaeee in order to maintain the various solubility
products at their constant values.

An alkaline (pH 8.5) bicarbonate solution can repress the concentration
of calcium iona by precipitation as calcium carbonate and of aluminium
and Ferric ions by precipitation as hydroxides. Thus phosphate ion
concentrations are increased and "available" phosphate can be extracted
from soil by shakins with alkaline eodium bicarbonate and filtering.
The extrection is particularly dependent on time of contact and on
temperatur and these factors have to be taken into account.

The solution selected for this method has two minor disadvantages,
It tends to dissolve organic matter, producing coloured extracte; and
it must be acidified before molybdenum blue can be developed, producing
carbon dioxide bubbles which interfere with colorimetry. Thus, activated
carbon must be used with most soils to adsorb the soluble organic
matter (this must be phosphate free and without effect on phoephate
ions) and it is necessary to allow time for the carbon 4dioxide bubbles
to escape.

12-1.8. kPPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 0.01 g
Shaking machine
Suitable glassware for soil and extractant mixtures and for Filtering

as already noted (12.B.(iii))s
Apparatus for molybdenum blue colour development and measurement, as
given in 12.C.(i)

12-1.C. REAGENTS.

Extracting eolution: 0.6 M sodium bicarbonate, pH 8.6
Dissolve 420 g sodium bicarbonate (sodium hydrogen carbonate, NaHCO3)
to 10 litro, incorporating about 45 ml 6 N sodium hydroxide to
ad)ust the pH to 8.5 i 0.1

Activated carbon, purified.
Test the carbon for phosphorus by shaking with extractant (at a ratio
near that used in the actual determinations), filtering aod developing
molybdenum blue. It a measurable &mount of phosphorus is obtmined,
shake the main stock of carbon with extracting solution, filter and
wash the carbon well with wuter. Dry in an oven and pulverize to a
powder. Rettst to establish the absence of phoephorus.

Do not use stocks which are grossly contaminated with phosphate.

Sulphuric acid, slightly greats:, than 1 N.
Dilute 60,11 sulphuric acid (sp.gr. 1.84) to 2 litres.



PLUS

Reagente given in 12.C.(ii)

12-1.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer a suitable quantity of the field-moist or air-dry soil,
containing the selected weight (D is normally 2.6 or 6.0 g) of oven-dry
soil, to the extraction vessel and add a small quantity of activated
carbon, depending on the obberved amount of organic matter. Add the
required volume of extractant and shake for the selected time (eee
Note 1.) Filter

Transfer 10 ml of extract (this can normally be used in the first
instance, whatever value of R is selected) to a 50 ml volumetric flask
and add 5 ml of sulphuric acid slightly greater than 1 N. Prepares,
standards aleo containing 10 ml extractant and 5 ml sulphuric acid.
Shake all flaeks without stoppering at intervals for 1 hour (or leave
overnight if convenient) to eliminate carbon dioxide bubblee. Then
proceed with molybdenum blue colour development and measurement as
described in 12.C.(iii).

If the colour from 10 ml of oxtract is greater than the top standard,
tHke a 5 ml aliquot, add 5 ml extractant And 5 ml sulphuric acid, as
above; or (for very deep colours) take a 2 ml aliquot, add 8 ml
extractant and 5 ml sulphuric ¡acid.

12-1.E. NOTES.

The published method advocates a aoll:extractant ratio of 1:20,
uses air-dry soil and a shaking time of 30 minutes; but it is
made clear that more phoephRte will be extracted by a longer
shaking time in some cases.

Using R 20 and A 10, the method covers the range 0-50 ppm P
in oven-dry soil, which is adequate For most cases. If the levels
of phosphorus are consistently lower than 10 ppm P, it would be
better to take 20 ml of extract (adJing 10 ml of sulphuric acid)
and thuu work over the range 0-25 ppm P. In thie case, the standard
phosphorus solutions should be treated with _20 ml extractant and
10 ml sulphuric acid.



12-2. 0,002 N SULPHURIC ACID EXTRACTION. (TRUOG).

1-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

The phosphate soluble in dilute acids can be a useful measure of the
availability of phosphorus in acid and neutral uoile. Sulphuric acid
buttered or pH 3.0 is suitable and provides an extract in which phosphate
can be determined directly without any pre-treatment.

Wide soiltextractant ratipi are advocated (R 100 or 200) to encourage
maximum solubility. And it is Claimed that better correlations with
responses to phosphatic fertilizare may be obtained by analysing fresh
field-moist samples. The method is unsuitable for calcareous soils,
as the extractant io quickly neutralized or reduced in acidity.

12.2.E. APPARATUS.

As given for 12-1.B.

12-2.C. REAGENTS.

Extracting solution: 0.002 N sulphuric acid, pH 3.0
Prepare by diluting 0.20 N acid one hundred times, adding 3 g potassium
sulphate or 3 g ammonium sulphate per litre of extractant made.

PLUS Reagenta given in 12.C.(ii)

12-3.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer a quantity of field-moist or air-dry aoil containing 1.00 g of
oven-dry soil to the extracting vessel and add either 100 ml or ZOO ml
extractant (see Note 1.). Shake ror 30 minutes or any selected time
and filter.

Tranefer 25 ml of xtract to a SO ml vblumetric flask and develop and
measure molybdenum blue as already described, in association with
standards containing 35 ml extractant. (see Note 2.)

12-2.E. NOTES.

Small weights of soil must be taken in this method and duplicate
analyses are advisable, especially for field-moist samples.
Although R is traditionally 200, the lower value of 100 has been
used and thia Is probably better for soil s low in phosphorue.

When R 200 and A . 25, this method covert; the range 0-200 ppm P
in oven-dry soil. Use of a emaller aliquot of extract is rarely
necessary for field samples.



III. 12-3. AMMONIUM FLUORIDE - HYDROCHLORIC ACID EXTRACTION. (BRAY & KURTZ;

12-3.A. PRINCIPLE.

Fluoride ions from ammonium fluoride complex aluminium and ferric ions
in acio solution in the form of double fluorides, AlF1.3NH4F and
FeF3.3NH F; that], in contact with aluminium and ferrie phosphates, the
alumaniu4 and ferric ion concentrations are reduced and so the phosphate
ion cp:icentration is increased to maintain the solubility products at
their constarit levels (compare 12-1.A.).

When ammonium fluoride in acid solution is used to extract acid or
neutral soils,'it will remove some phosphate ions from "insoluble"
phosphates of iron and aluminium and also dissolve a little calcium
phosphate. Increase of acidity tends to dissolve more calcium
phosphate. When similar solutions are used on alkaline sois conrktin-
ing calcium carbonate, the acidity or the extractant is reduced or
destroyed, depending on the amount of carbonate and the ratio of soil to

eolution. But, in neutral solution, ammonium fluoride still forms the
aluminium complex (but not the iron complex) and some phosphate is
extracted; the chemical reactions with alkaline soils are, however,
more variable and the determination of available phosphorus may be less
eatisfactory.

Two solutions of different Acidities were chosen by the authors of th:s
method. With a common ammonium fluoride concentration of 0.03 N, the
acidity of "BRAY I" is 0.025 N (as HC1) and this is said to remove
"adsorbed" phosphorue; the acidity of "BRAY II" is 0.10 N (as HC1) arA
thie is said to remove both "adsorbed" and "acid-soluble" phosphorus.

Very short shaking times (one minute or less) are advocated. In fact,
tor many soils, there is little change in the, 'phosphate concentration :4
the extract with Increase of time; but, for some soils, either more or
less phosphate is extracted - and this may be useful information.

The fluoride ion has a slightly depressant effect on Inolybdenum blue
colour development, so its concentration must be kePt conetant in tests
and standards. The addition of boric Acid to eliminate the fluoride
ion interference is not fully effective and is omitted in the proceilure
below.

12-3.B. APPARATUS.

As given for 12-1.B.

I2-3.C. REAGENTS.

Ammonium fluoride, 1 N
Dissolve 37 g ammonium fluoride to 1 litre. Store in polythene.

Hydrochloric acid, 5 N (Gee Appendix 1)

Extracting solutione;

Ammonium fluoride, 0.03 N in hydrochloric acid, 0.025 N ("BRAY I")
Dilute 300 ml 1 N ammonium fluoride and 50 ml 5 N hydrochlor:c
acid to 10 litres

Ammoniam fluoride, 0.03 N in hydrochloric acid, 0.10 N ("BRAY ;1";
Dilute 300 ml 1 N ammonium fluoride and 200 ml 5 N hydrochlor)c
acid to 10 litres

(see Note 1)



13-3.D. PROCEDURE

Transfer a suitable quantity of the fteld-moiet or air-dry soil,
containing the selected weight of oven-dry soil, to the extraction
veseel and add the required volume of extractant (see Note 2). Shake
for the chosen time and filter (see Note 3).

Transfer 5 ml of extract (see Note 4) to a 50 ml volumetric flaek;
prepare standards also containing 6 ml of extractant. Develop and
measure molybdenum blue as described in 12.C.(iii).

12-3.E. NOTES.

The extracting solutions are very stable and thus large volumes
may be made.

The original ratio of soil to extractant, based on air-dry soil,
was 1:7 but ratios of 1:10 and 1:50 have also been advocated.
Csing the narrower ratios, the volume of extractant may be 21 ml
(R 7; D - 3.0) and 20 or 25 ml (R 10; D 2.0 or 2.5), giving
sufficient extract for the subsequent molybdenum blue development.
When R 50, D should be either 1.0 or 2.0.
The advocated shaking times were i minute for "BRAY I" and
40 seconde for "BRAY II", both oe which require carefully
organized proceduree and special apparatus in routine work.
Periods up to 6 minutes have alao been tried; and longer periode
can, or course, be used. But it is probable that shorter shaking
times are more suitable for these extractants.

Owing to the effecta of the fluoride ion on molybdenum blue colour
development, not more than 5 ml of extract should be taken, even
if soils are very low in available phosphorite. When R = 10, the
range covered is 0-50 ppm P in oven-dry soil. For phosphate-rich
soils, reduce A to 2 ml and add 3 ml of extractant to keep the
fluoride ion concentration constant; the range is extended to
125 ppm P in oven-dry soil.



II/. 13-1. AVAILABLB POTASSIUM - AMMONIUM ACETATE EXTRACTIONS

13-1.A. PRINCIPLE.

The totml potassium in the extracts nade with neutral 1 N ammonium ace:8- I

to, as in procedures I/1.7.B., is traditionally considered to be availabls
to plants. For mout soils the potassium removed is largely that anaociated
with the clmy and humus complex as exchangeable ions but in some saline
soil extracts there may be a fair amount of water-soluble potassium (ewe
I1I.8.). In the asseuument of availability, exchaneable and water-
soluble potassiUm ions are not differentieted, the sum of the two nimply
being memeured in the boil extract, ueually by flame photometry.

in routine studies it is accurate enough to ahmke soil with ammonium
Acetate solutien in o fairly wide ratio (120 or more), a procedure
which normally removee 90-95 per cent of the exchangeable potassium hnd
all the water-soluble potaesium; or, alternhtively, soil or a soil:sand
mixture) may be leached with ammonium acetnte solution in a similar ratio
to give 95-100 per cent extrection of the exchengeable potassium. Ex-
truction or field-moist eoil (which is often advocated) is best done by

tn

'horco e exchangeuble and water-soluble potassium values are ueaally
reportea in miliieuivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil, available potassium
valuer; are always reperted in parte per million potaasium in the soil.

11-1.B. APPARATUS.
I.

For extraction by shaking.

Balance, aecurate to 10 mg
Erlenmeyer flaske, with stoppers, 250 or 500 ml
Erlenmeyer flaska, 125 or 150 ml
Measuring cylinders, 100, 200 and 250 ml, ae required
Funnels, 55 or 75 mm diameter
Filter pa,)ere, 11.0 or 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatmen No. 40)
Reciprocating shaker.

For extraction t7 leachink.

Balance, mccurate to 10 mg
Leaching columne, burosilicate glase tubea, about 2 cm diameter and

40-50 cm long, fitted with stoppers and capillary tube, or
epecially made with tapering ende, mounted in suitab/e etande

Filtertng media (bee below)
Beakers, 50 ml
Fannele, 40 mm diameter
Volumetric flagice, 100 ml

Plus

Florae photometer, with potassium filter
Small beakerm or ',ample holdere.

13-1.C. REA(/ENT...3.

Extracting uolution, ummonium ecetate, 1.0 N, pf 7.0 0.1

(bee 171.7-1.C.)



Ammonium acetate, 2.0 N, pH 7.0 ± 0.1
(see III.8-1.C.)

Potassium chloride, 1000 ppm K
Dissolve 1.07 g dry potaesium chloride to 1 litre

Potaesium chloride, standards conteining 6, 10, 15, 20 and 26 ppm K
in 1.0 N ammonium acetate

Dilute b, 10, 15, 20 and 26 ml of 1000 ppm K standard eolution each
to 1 litro, after adding 600 ml 2.0 N mmmonium acetate

Sand, waehed (K-free), 0.5 - 2.0 mm (for extraction by leeching)

13-1.D. PRCCEDURES.

Extraction by shaking.

Transfer a weight of air-dry soil containing 5.00 g oven-dry soil
to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and add 100 ml 1.0 N ammonium acetace
aolution. Shake on a reciprocating shaker for 30 minutes and filter

IP field-moist eoil is analysed, use a weight containing 10.0 or
12.5 g oven-dry soil and shake with 200 or 250 ml of extractant in
a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask. If the evil is very wet, all,w for the
volume of water in it ae deecribed in III.12.B.(ii).

Extraction by leachinlut
Prepare the leaching column with its filtering medium, which may be
a diec of filter paper or a pad of filter pulp or asbeetos or a
sintered glass disc, as preferred. Pour about S g dry washed sand
on to the filter.

Mix the required weight of eir-dry soil (containing 5.00 g oven-dry
eoil) with 16 to 25 g send, according to texture. Pour this mixture
into the leaching column and add 6 g sand on top. Place a 100 ml
volumetric flask under the column and then eoak the soil:sand
mixture with 16 ml extractant. After one hour add another 15 ml
extractant to the column and allow this to pase through. Continue
to add five more lots of 15 ml or extractan t, allowing each lot
to pass through before adding the next. Remove the volumetric
flaek when the volume of extract has reached 100 ml and mix the
contente.

Determination of potassium in extracts.

Meaeure the potassium concentration of the extracte by flame
photometry, as indicated in TII.8-1.D., calibrating the photometer
with the above standards containing 0-25 ppm K in 1.0 N ammonium
acetate. Make allowances for any interference from eodium in Lie
analysis of saline soils.

13-I.E. CALCULATION

From the calibration graph, lot the concentration of an individual soil
extract be

A ppm K



Then, the concentration in oven-dry soil ts

20.A ppm K

Thus, the range covered by the standard procedure is 0-500 ppm K in soil,

13-1.F. NOTES.

The advocated procedures mmy be modified to suit different soils,
although it is unwise to Use less than 20 parte of extractant to
1 part of aoil, even with sandy, potassium-deftcient samples. IP
resulte are consistently less than 200 ppm K, the ['lame photometer
should be calibrated with standards in the range 0-10 ppm K. On the
other hand, it potatisium-rich soile (above 500 ppm K) are analysed,
it is ¡safer to extract the equivalent of 2.50 g oven-dry sotl with
100 ml extractant.

1P exchangeable potasatum values are determined by method 111.8-1.,
in milliequivalents per 100 g soil (nearest 0.01 me), multiply the
potassium values (without correction for water-soluble potassium)
by 391 to obtain available potassium values in ppm K.

It is usually accurate enough to record avallabl potasstum
to the nearest 5 ppm K, up to 500 ppm K; above thts, the nearest
10 ppm K is adequate.



13.2.A. PRINCIPLE

It ia claimed that some potassium temporarily fixed by clay minerale in
a non-exchangeable form may be available to plants. This potassium can
be removed by treatment of soil with hot dilute mineral acida; and a
convenient method of doing thie ie to use the heat of dilution of
concentrated sulphuric acid with water which is already in contact with
eoil. After this initial attack, the soil is washed and leached with
0.1 N eulphuric acid to a definite volume.

rhe resulting extract is in a fairly concentrated acid solution (ubout
3.6 N in the procedure below) and it is advisable to neutralize most of
this acidity with ammonia before spraying into a flame photometer.
Analysis of the extract measures the sum of water soluble, exchangeable
and "fixed" potassium.

13-2.B. APPARATUS,

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Beakers, 100 ml, with coverts
Measuring cylinders, 10 and 25 ml
Stirring rods
Funnels, 76 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No. 40)
Volumetric flasks, 50 and 100 ml
Bulb pipettes, 25 ml (and as required)

Flame photometer, with potaesium filter
Small beakere or eample holders

13-2.C. REAGENTS.

Concentrated 'sulphuric acid (sp.gr. 1.84)
Sulphuric acid, 0.1 N (approximately)
Prepare by dilution of 5 N stock solution (see Appendix 1)

Ammonium sulphate - eulphuric acid, approximately 3.6 N as eulphate,
pH les than 3

Add 400 ml concentrated sulphuric acid to aoout 2 litrt.s water and cool.
Carefully add 1050 ml ammonia solution (sp.gr. 0.91, 25 per cent NH3),
cool and make to 4 litree.

Sulphuric acid, 3.6 N (approximately)
Dilute concentrated acid 10 times

Ammonia uolution; 5 N (see Appendix 1)

Potassium chlurtde, 1U00 ppm K
See I11.13-1.C.

Potaueium chloride, standards cuntainias 5, 101 15, 20 and 25 ppm K
in ammonium sulphate - sulphuric acid, approximately 1.8 N ail sulphate,
pH leas than 3

Dilute 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 ml Or 1000 ppm K standard solution each to
1 litre, after adding 500 ml ammonium sulphate - oulphuric acid mixture
(approximately 3.6 N, as above)

III. 13-2. AVAILABLE POTASSIUM - SULPHURIC ACID EXTRACTION.



13-2.D. PROCEDURE

Transfer a wight of air-dry soil containing 5.00 g oven-dry soil to a

100 ml beaker and add 25 ml water. Then carefully add 10 ml concentrated
eulphuric acid, stir well, cover the beaker and leave on an asbestos
sheet for 30 minutes. Pour off the supernatant liquid through a filter
paper (e.g. Whatman No. 40) into a 100 ml volumetric flask and wash tho

soil by d,4cantatlon with Pour 10 ml lots or 0.1 N sulphuric acid.
Finally, transfer the soil to the filter paper and leach with 0.1
sulphuric acid until the volum or extract is 100 ml.

Transfer 25 ml of extract to a 50 ml volumetric flauk, add 15 ml 5 N
ammonia solution and make to 50 ml with water. Determine the potassium
concentration or this partially neutralized extract by Plame photometry,
calibrating the photometer with the standards containing 0-25 ppm K in
ammonium sulphate - sulphuric acid or u concentration resembling that in
the soil extracts. If the concentration is greater than 25 ppm K, repeat
the analyeis by taking 20 or 10 ml of the original extract, making the
volume to 25 ml with 3.6 N sulphuric acid, adding 16 ml 5 N ammonia
solution and diluting to 60 ml with water; then spray this solution.

13-2.E. CALCULATION.

Let
A ppm K be the concentrution or un individual diluted soil extract

X be the volume in ml of original soil extract diluted to 50 ml

Then, the concentration or potassium in the original soil extract is

60 A PP/I X
X

and the concentration in oven-dry soil is

1000 A PPm K
X

13-2.F. NOTES.

(1) As X (in the calculation) is normelly 25, the range covered by the
utandard procedure is 0-1000 ppm K, which is edequa-e for many sotle.
in spite or the Fact that the technique may extract much more
potaesium from some soils than the ammonium acetate procedure. If

resalta are conaietently lees than 400 ppm K, modify the flame
photometry by calibrating with standards in Che range 0-'0 ppm K.

The method is ecarcely arrected by the presence of Carbonate& in
calcareous soils; poseibly, for very calcareous soils, some
adlustment may have to be made to the volume of 5 N ammonia used
for neutralizing the bulk of the acidity.

GENERAL REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 71, Section 71-4. (P.P. PRATT)

JACKSON. Chapter 6, Sections 6-67 to 6-74

Bibliography 720, 1004, 1086 and 1093.



III. 14. SOIL ACIDIfY

GENEFAL INTRODUCTION.

A material is normally judged to be acid when its pH value is below
7.0. But in the case of a soil, "pH" may have a range of valuea
according to the procedure adopted for determination (see III.1.)
Therefcre it is difficult, when this pH range embraces the neutral
point of 7,0, to say when a particular soil 18 "acid" and when its
"acidity" ohould be studied for its effect on plant growth.

The lowest pH value for a soil can usually be produced by eha-J.in?
with 1 N potassium chloride at a narrow ratio (say, 1:1 wiv); le the
minimum value is 7.0 or above, then the soil ie certainly not acid.
Strictly, if this value falls below 7.0, then the soil has eome ¡mall
measure or "acidity" but thas may be considered negligible. It is
suggested that if the pH of a soil in i N potaeetum chlorit:e e: a
ratio oC 1:1 w/v is below 6.0, then it may 1>e useful to investigate
ite exchange acidity (see below), even though the traditional "pH"
(at a ratio of eoil:water of 1:5 or 2:5 w/v) may be above 7.0.

The hydragea ions in acid 'soils are able to release atumie.
from clay minerals ad the sum of the coacentrations of tt. .e
ions (in milliequivalento per 100 g ovendry soil) is the e !-anoe
acidity" of the soil. This is also the difference Ootweea
exchange capacity and the sum of the exchangeable "bases" i.e. calcium,
magnesium, potassium, sodium and, perheps, manganese). Exchange acidity
can be measured by extraction of exchaneable hedrogen and aluminium
ions with a neutral salt solution ittethod II1.14-1 or by determination
of the lose of alkalinity of a solution of barium chloridetriethenoiamine
(pH 8.0) after it has been used to extract an acid soil. (aee
F, (3) ).

In a eoil or a soilwater mixture, the acidic groaps are 0A1
diesociated (giving rise to the pH value) but, nevertheleea, ir.ost et
them become dissociated uad release their hydrogen -.tiring
with a netural 'salt solution. However, a smell amouat of 1-.!r.:to
is strongly held by the clay and organic matter and can only t.t.
by treatment with alkalies. Thus, although the emovat of alkali nee''ed
to "neutralize" en acid soil can be fairly well assessed trom its
exchange acidity value in relation to its cation exchon,..e cepacity, a

direct titration ie the more reliable method. Tris te'-os
to an estimation of "lime requirement", a term wh*ch Is unceccaoin an
its meaning in the same way that an "acid" soil is urcertfoln.
Although lime requirement muy be defined as the amoo:c of s..are
(ueually calculated as calc:.tim carbonate) needed to bring the eolince
(say) a pH of 7.0, thie definition involves the secondary definttio.,
at "pH of 7.0." Therefore, the result of a laboretory test t0._ 'd

reported in precise terme so that the ex[.ected effect oP the adoccatLd
dressing of calcium carbonate is clear.



II/. 14-1. EXCHANGE ACID/TY

14-1.A. PRINCIPLE

Soil is leached under consistent conditions with neutral 1 N potassium
chlorido uolution, exchangeable hydrogen and iluminium.passing'into
aolution, The leachate i.e thus acid and can be titrated with a
standar.: solution of an alkali, the amount of alkali used being
equivalent to the sum of the hydrogen ions and aluminium ions -

H+ OH H20

34
Al 3 OH Al(OH)3

The titration is taken to the alkaline side (pH 9), using phenol-
phthalein as inclicor; the aluminium hydroxide tends to make tne
end-point a little uncertain and tu absoch indicator but a eairly good
titration can usually be obtained.

The aluminium is then complexed with sodium fluoride, releasing an
equivalent luantity of alkali

Al(OH) + 6 NaF NaA1F6
+ 3 NaOH

3

The released alkali is titrated with standard acid to mensure the
exchangeable aluminium. Alternatively, if preferred - or ie there le
difficulty with the second titration - the aluminium may be determinad
colcrimetr'cally in the original leachate with aluminon (see ITT.9-5.)

14-1.B. X.PPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 0.05 g
Funnels, 75 mm diemeter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No. 42)
Volumetric flasks, 100 ml
Measuring cylinders, 10 or 25 ml
Bulb pipette, 50 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, 150 or 200 ml
Graduated pipette, 1 ml
Burettes, 25 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions

Plus, ir needed, apparatus for determination oe aluminium as given
iu 111.9-6.5.

14-1.C. REAGENTS.

Potassium chloride, 1 N, pH 7.0
Dissolve 372 g potassium chloride to 5 litres. Check the pH.

Sodium hydroxide, 0.050 N
Hydrochloric acid, 0.050 N

Sodium fluoride, 1 N
Dieaolve 42 g audium fluoride to 1 litre.

Phenol phthalein, 1 per cent in 50 per cent ethanol



Plus, if needed, reagents for determination of aluminium as given
in III.9-6.C.

14-I.D. PROCEDURB.

Trana,er a weight uf air-dry soil containing 10.0 g oven-dry *loll
(see Note 1.) to a dry filter paper in a funnel in a 100 ml volumetric
flask. Add 10 ml of 1 N potassium chloride to the soil and allow the
eolutioe to percolate through. Add a further nine portions, each 10 ml.
of 1 N potassium chloride at approximately 13-minute intervals so that
the leaching procaas takes not lees than 2 hours. If the filtration
rate is too aloe, re;.eat the analysis after mixing a aecond weighing
of soil with 20-30 g fine eland or 5-10 g powdered cellulose.

Adjust the volume of the leachate to 100 ml with 1 N potaeeium chior.
Measure ite pH value, especially if the pH of the soil in I**, e4:itaas,

chloride has not been determined.

Determinntion of exchanae Acidity.

Transfer 60 ml of soil extract to a 150 or 200 ml Srlenmeyer
add 0.2 ml phenol pbthnlein and titrate with 0.050 N oodium hydroxide
until the eolution (containing a gelatinous precipitate of a/.4minium
hydroxide) is just permanently pink. Add an extra drop of indtcator
if tbe colour ie absorbed by the alumina gel.

Determination of exchangeable aluminium by

Just destroy the colour (after the above titration) with one or two
drops of 0.050 N hydrochloric acid and add 10 mi of 1 N sodium fluoride.
If exchangeable aluminium is preeent, the solution becomes pink again
by releaee of hydroxide ions from the alaminium hydrrxide. Tirite I,
0.050 N hyorochloric acid until the solution is colourless for at leaei
two minutes.

Determiaation of exchangeable aluminium by colorimetry.

Tranyfer 6 ml (or lees) or the potassium chloride Extract (dependirg
on its pH and the determined exchange acidity) to m 50 ml volumetrit
flask and determine aluminium as described in III.9-6.D. Prepare r
blank and standards containing the same (conetant) volume of 1 N po-
tassium chloride as in the test solutions.

14-1.E. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Titration methnde.

Let
X be the volume in ml of 0.050 N sodium hydroxide used in the

first titration.

Y be the volume in ml of 0.050 N hydrochlocic acid used in the
second titration.

Theee volumes correapond to (0.05 x X) and (0.05 x Y) milliequivalents
reepectively; and these amounts are both deried erc.m 5 g oven-dry si'.



Thus, the soil contains -

X me per 100 g oven-dry soil exchange acidity

Y me per 100.g oven-dry soil exchangeable alaminium

(X - Y) me per 100 g oven-dry soil exchangeable hydrogen

(b) Colorimetric method for aluminium.

Let
A be the volume in ml of the aliquot taken for analysis.

G be the number of microgram Al found in this aliquot.

Then, the concentration oe aluminium in the extract is

parts per million
A

and the concentration of' exchangeable aluminium in the soil is

10G ppm (oven-dry soil basis)

This corresponds to

milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil
9 A

14-1.F. NOTES

The accuracy oe this method does not really justify the return
of the resulte on an oven-dry soil basis but, if theee resulte
are to be compared with cation exchange capacity figures, they
must be on the same basis. For routine examination of exthange
acidity air-dry eoil is satisfactory.

If cation exchange capacity and exchangeable cations have been
determined (methods 111.7 and 111.8), add the exchangeable calcium,
magnesium, sodium and potassium figures (plus exchangeable manganese
if much is preaent) and subtract the total from the cation exchange
capacity figure (all in milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil).
Thie method may mot give a very accurate result for exchange acidity
because the errors of the individual cation determinations may be
cumulative.

If cation exchange capacity 30 to be determined by method ITI.7-3
with barium chloride - triethanolamine on acid soils, preserve the
extracts made during the saturation with barium and make the .olume
to 250 ml with saturating uolution (starting with 10g oven-dry
soil). Tranufer thie quantitatively to a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask,
waehing out the volumetric fldsk with water, add 0.5 ml bromocresol
green - methyl red mixed indicator (see 111.4.C.) and titrate with
0.20 N hydrochloric acid to the end-point of the indicator ()alit
pink). Similarly titrate 250 ml of bariumchloride - triethanolamin
saturating solution.

If the titratione are X ml for the saturating solution and Y ml
for the soil extract, then (X - Y) ml of 0.20 N acid corresponde
to the exchange acidity of 10 g oven-dry soil and thuo the exchange

A



acidity is 2(X - Y)-milliequivalents per 100 g oven-dry soil.

(4) Reports have been received by the authors that potassium chloride does
not remove xchangeable hydrogen quantitatively from some tropical
soils, although it is effective in removing exchangeable aluminium.
In hese ces, use of the barium chloride-triethanolamine technique
(in Note 3) would be preferable for exchange acidity.



Samples of constant weight of the soil under test are treated with
constant volumes of calcium hydroxide solution of increasing concentra-
tion. Atter equilibration, which normally takee about three days, the
pH value..., are measured and the effect uf the calcium hydroxide on the
soil pH studied graphically.

14-2.B. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 0.5 g
Wid-mouth screw-capped Jars, 80-100 ml (see III.1.8.)
Dibpensing burette, 100 ml, fitted with a carbon dioxide trap.
Reciprocating bhaker,
pH meter
Glass electrode
Reference electrode, saturated potassium chloride - calomel
Wash bottle, plaetic

14-2.0. REAGENT,

Calcium hydroxide solution, aaturated (approximately 0.04 N)

Maintain about 10 g calcium hydroxide in contact with 4-5 litres or
carbon dioxide free water for a day or two, shakl.ng occaeionally.
Allow the excess solid to settle and siphon off the clear liquid
into an aepirator Pitted with a carbon dioxide trap (see Note.,1).
Determine the calcium hydroxide concentration by titration with standard
0.10 N hydrochloric acid.

14-2.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer six 10 g portiona of air-dry, 2 mm soil to wide-mouth screw-
capped jars and add, respectively, 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 ml calcium
hydroxide solution. Make each volume to 50 ml with water. Screw on
the lids and shake on a reciprocating shaker for 15 minutes. Then
leave to reach equilibrium for three days, shaking occasionally if
convenient (leaving over a week-end break is suitable, without shaking).
Finally shake on the reciprocating shaker for 15 minute!) and allow te
stand undisturbed for 30-60 minutes.

Read the pH values as described in III.1.1).

14.2.E. CALCULATION.

Let
C be the concentration in milliequivalents per litre of the

calcium hydroxide (C is near 40 at 20-25°C)

Then, the eolution contains soluble calcium equivalent to 60 C milligram
per litre of calcium carbonate.

Thus, the amounts of calcium carbonate added to 10 g soil under test
are, respectively, nil, 0.5 C, 1.0 C, 1.5 C, 2.0 C and 2.6 C millilram.

And so the amounts added to 100 g soil would be, reepectively, nil,
5 C, 10 C, 15 C, 20 C and 25 C milligram.

III. 14-2. LIME REQUIREMENT

14-2.A. PRINCIPLE



Plot these valued against the respective pH values found in the test

From the graph, let

M be the number o? milligram of calcium carbonate required to
produce the choeen pH level (1:5 w/v water babis) in 100 g soil.

Then, 100 kilogram uoil requires M gram calcium carbonate.

Let one hectare oe soil to a depth oe 15-17 cm be taken to weigr
kilogram.

Then, the lime requirement is 25,000 M grem per hectare

- 25 M kilogram calcium carbonate per hectare

14-2.F. NOTES.

The calcium hydroxide solution may need filterirg through n very
fine paper or a ceramic filter candle.

The method advocated is for soil of moderate ro high acidity and
it may only be necessary to use it in full for soile having a pH
value (1:5 w/v in water) of 5.0 and under. If the lime requirement
is needed for ad)ustment to pH 6.5 only (a normal figure for mineral
soils), the analyticel work may be rduced for aandy °cite
with pH values between 5.1 and 6.4 by using only 10, 20 and 30 ml
portions of calcium hydroxide solution. Other modifications Can
be made in the light of texture differences, amount cf organic
matter and so on, with particular regard to the degree of neutrali-
zation needed for specific crops.

Kilogram per hectare may be taken as roughly equal to pound per
acre. Neutralization in the field is le2's eftective than in the
laboratory and a "field factor" (ueually 2 or 3) is normally used
on calculating the field dressing.

GENERAL REFERENCES.

BEAR. Chapter 7. (L.P. SEATZ and H.B. PETERSON)

BLACK. Chapter 59, Sections 59-1 and 59-3. (N. PEECH)
Chapter 61. (M. Pesch)
Chapter 67, Section 67-3. (B.O. MACLEAN)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 2o, Section 26-11.

JACKSON. Chapter 4, Sections 4-50 to 4-65.

RUSSELL. Chapter XXVIII

Bibliographies 869, 870, 922 and 979.



III, 15. GYPSUM REQUIREMENT

15.A. PRINCIPLE

Soils contuining high amounts of exchangeable sodium in relation to
exchanae capacity can eometimee be effectively reclaimed by the hate
oe treatment with gypsum which, in conjuction with adequate rainfall
(or irrigation) and drainage, accelerates the reuired replacement
of sodaum by calcium. An approximate aeeessment of the amount of
gypdum required for reclamf;Lion of a particular aoil may be obtained
by a quantitative test with saturated calcium sulphate solution.

The soil is ohaken at a fairly wide ratio with saturated calcium
sulphate solution and filtered. During shaking, calcium is reoeed
from the solution by cation exchange for sodium; and it ie also
possible thdt some magnesium may be removed from the soil by ext:I.nec
processes. Although the sodium ion is the main cause oe pocr
conditions in saline dolls, magnemium ion can aleo contribute Co loei

of structure; thus the amount of calcium ion lost by exchange with
both sodium and magnesium is considered to be a measure of the gypao
requirement of the 'loll. This lose in determined as the difference
between the calcium roncentretion of the original calcium sulphate
eolution and the calcium concentrution of 1.he soil filtratc.

rho required concentrations are conveniently determined by EúTA
tion as described in Section IV.S.

APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 5-10 mg
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 ml, with stoppere
Erlenmeyer flaeks, 150 ml,
Cylinder, measuring, 100 ml
Reciprocating shaker
Funnele, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter e.g. Whatman No, 30)

Plus apparutus for EDTA titratioas as iieted in Section IV.4.B,
using 50 ml burette instead of 25 ml barette.

REAGENTS.

Calcium sulphate solution, saturated
Shake 5g calcium sulphate dihydrate, Ca504.2H20, with 1 litre nf
water for 1 hour (or more) and filter.

Plus reagente for determination of calcium ae lieZed in Section
IY.5.C. IV.5.C.

PROCEDURE.

Transfer 5 g sirdry soil to 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and add 100 ml
buturated calcium sulphmte eolution. Ineert a stopper and mhake on
n reciprocating ohaker Cur 30 minuted. Filter into a dry 150 ml
flaek.

Transfer 20 ml of the filtrate tu a titretton flaek and dotevmine
the Ca+Mg concentration by titration with (t.W...0 N LW-CA ss.,lution 1,4



set out in Section IV.5.D. Similarly, titrste 20 ma of the originai
calcium eulphats solution to determine the calcium concentration.

15.2. fAL, 911,2122tis.

(i) Using 20 Pal aliquots, the titration values are numerically equal
to the corkentrations of Ca in-the saturated calcium sulphate solu-
tion and the soil filtrate, respectively, measured in miiiiequiva-
lento per litre.

Lt
A ber the concentration in me per litre of calcium in the :saturated

calcium sulphate solution

B be the concentration in me per litre or calcium-plus magnesium
in the soil filtrate

Then, the "calcium ion" lost is (A - B) me per litre

But, 1 litre a 'soil filtrate corresponds to 50 g air-dry eoil

Thus, the calcium ion difference is 2(A - B) me per 100 g soil

(ii) Let 1 hectare or moil to a depth or 16-17 cm be taken to weigh
2,500,000 kg.

Sinc, from the above calculation, 100 kg soil requires 2(A B)
eq¡ivalents of calcium ion, th,a 2,500,000 kg requires 60,000(A - B)equi-
vaients

i.e. 1 hectare requiree 50,000(A - B) equivalents gypsum

or, since the equivalent of gypsum is 86, 1 hectare requires

4,300(A - 8) kg gypsum

Suitable practical applications would be -

4.6(A - B) metric tons per hectare

2(A - B) tons per acre (6-7 inches deepi

15.F. NOTES.

The concentration of calcium in saturated calcium sulphate is
about 30 me per litre. The prepared solution should not hay a
concentration less than 28 me per litre.

If the concentration of Ca in ths soil filtrate is found to be
greater than tho concentration of calcium in the saturated calcium
sulphate solution, then the soil contains sufficient calcium for
reclamation*

15.0. REFERENCES.

BEAR. Chapter 7. (L.F. SHATZ and H.B. PETERS'ON)

JACKSON. Chapter 4, Sections 4-44 to 4-49.

RICHARDS. Chapter 6. Method 22(d).

RUSSELL. Chapter XXXIII (p.600)



III,161 MINOR ELEMENTS POR PLAN NUTRITION

INTRODUCTION.

Knowledge of the total concentrations of the minor elements in soils ie
rarely useful.in correlation or soil analyses with deficiency or toxicity
effects in crops. If required For reaearch or academic purposes, the
total amounts of minor elements may be determined more conveniently by
spectrography or activation analysis than by chemical methods. Both
of these are outside the scope of this Guide.

As in the case or the mejor elements, there have been many attempts to
find suitable extractant solutions for the determination of "available"
minor elements. Solubility in water is ueually so low that analyees of
the water extract are dirricult; thie method has only met with success
(in terme of correlation with crop performance) in the case of boron -
for which hot water extraction is ueed - and possibly manganese. Since
four of the minor element*, are metals (molybdenum is extracted and measured
ae molybdate), determination of exchangeable forms by treatment of soil
with neutral salt solutions has been tried but has only been useful in
interpretation or manganese resulte. Generally, for soils which are
uncontaminated, the minor elements must be encouraged to pasa into
solution by increasing the hydrogen ion concentration of the extractant
to dissolve "acid-Ooluble" forme or by including chemicals or ions which
combine with the minor elements to form complexes or which break up
complexes in the soil holding the elements in "Unavailable" forms, Use
of a simple acid (0.1 N HC1) is sometimes effective in measuring available
copper and zinc; and an acid buffer like ammonium acetate - acetic acid
at pH 4,8 ie a "general purpose" extractant which may give useful figures
ror available iron, manganese, copper and zinc - and aluminium in the case
or acid soils, (It may be noted that sodium acetate - acetic acid at
pH 4.8 - Morgan's solution - may often be used in place of the ammonium
buffer). Techniques involving these two extractants are described below.

Other acids or acid salte or acid and salt mixtures have been advocated
and may be highly correlated with crup performances in limited areas or
on certain soil types; these must not be ignored by individual labora-
tories.

Por molybdenum extractiop,as molybdate, the acid salt is an oxalate and
the xtractant combines acid solubility and complex formation and possibly
anion exchange to bring molybdate ions into uolution. In one successful
method for manganese, a reducing agent is used in a neutral salt eolution
to reduce manganese ions or .high valency to the divalent form. (This
technique is similar to that used to measure "free" iron oxides - see
II1.10). Copper and zinc are extracted in higher amounte from soils by
including complex formere EDTA to chelate copper and dithizone to form
zinc dithizonate.

While single extraction solutions have been Included for available iron,
molybdenum and boron on the grounds that theue have proved useful on u'
wide range oe soils, it has been difficult to aelaCt any one "beet" ex-
tractant for available manganeae, copper and zinc, thus, three extraction
methods are offered in each cafes.

The literature on extraction of minor elemente contains not only many
different extraction solutions but Also a variety of soil:solution.ratios
and shaking times and extradtion techniwies. Prolonged treatment by a
leaching procedure may be asieumed to give the highest yield in most caes



high yield but also renult in a solution more suitable for the chemical
analysis oe the element concerced, mainly becauee it is more concentrated.
Except in the boron method, where the extraction procedure is fairly
well eetablished, it is suggeated here that nhaking at a ratio of one
part of oven-dry soil to S or 10 parts uf extractant should be used ae
a prelimitary treatment to inveatigate levels of concentration. Other
ratios can then be used if neceeeary to provide more efficient extraction;
or leachiog techniques can be adopted.

Chemical determination oe the minor elemento ie by colorimetry. Method',
have been made as simple .as possible and ehould be succeseVul on all
normal eolle. Although the mejor interferences have been dealt with,
soils oe unueoal cheracter may give rise to anelytica/ troubles whi-h
must be overcome according to the oature or the interiering cation of'
anion or other material. The range of valorise eound may be wide, covering
deeicient and toxic levele; ed3uatment ce aliquot size or extraction
technique usually deals witb this ampect oe minor elemeot analysis,
having due regard ;:o the conditiono (oeten precise) under which the final
colorimetric analysie muet be made. Thus, taking a larger aliquot to
increase the amount uf minor element also increases the amount of the
salt or acid in the extracten, which may be undemirable; then a suitable
modieication must be introduced into the method.

The analysis of soils for minor elements o...n only be eatiefactorily carried
out if care is taken to exclude contamination from all sources. During
sampling of the soil and preparation for analysis, no metal apparatus
must be used which may intreduce meaeerat:e u.-Tounta of tne element to be
determined or undesireble quantities of tnter.tring elements. Thus, for
example, passage of soil through a brass eieve would contaminate it with
copper and zinc; and crushing in an iron mortar might introduce mo/ybdenum
as well as iron. In analyeee, too, contact with metal apparatus is simi-
larly bad; and there are other Instances of poesible contamination - zinc
from rubber, boron from borouilicate glues, ro ,er from metal still', and
so on. It 16 poesible to redoce contaminatioc from impurities in reagente
by purchasing epecially prepared "micro-analytical reagents" which ere
well worth their extra coat. Failin6 this, purietcation in the laboratory
by distillation or solvent extraction of the oawanted element can be fairly
eeeily done in most cases.

In the following directions (16-1 to 1.(i) all the analyeee are carried
out on air-dry soil for corverteuce, although results are returned on an
oven-dry basis. Analysie ef field-moiet soi/ is sometimes recommended in
the literature (e.g. Por manganese) onJ thia can be dono if circumstancea
are favourable. No attempt has been made to interpret ,ossible results
in terms of "low", ."medium" and "high" availability beoause crieria are
so variable; but the determination of evai:able minor elements in soile
is oaeless without some form oe correlation with crop responses or symptoms.

Finally, it may be mentioned that the determination or iron, mangantse,
copper and zinc (and probably molybdenum) in soil extracts may be done by
atomic absorption spectrophotonetry ie the laboratory is equipped w'th this
apparatus. For large ecale rc.kitine work, this methtsd is certainly prefe-
rable; but for small acole investieatione, colorimetric methods are
likely to be useful for 'some time.

but often, if the amount of tia minor element ie at a deficiency level,
a simple shake at a convenient nurrow ratio may not only give a similar



II/. 16-1. AVAILABLE IRON

16-1.A. PRINCIPLE,

Iron ie extracted by treatment of soil with 1 N ammonium acetate solution
buffered near pH 4.8. Shaking at a ratio or 1:5 (w/v) is convenient and
effective for a preliminary assessment of available iron level; then, if
desired, modified ratios may be used or a leaching technique adopted.
(au Notes 2 and 3).

The extract is analysed for iron by reduction with hydroxylamine
hydrochloride and development of the ferrous-orhtophenanthroline colour
ao described in 111.9-4. Ons advantage oe the use of ammonium acetate
buffer at pH 4.8 for extraction is that no adjuetmnet of pH is normally
needed before developing the iron colour. When calcareous soils are
analyeed, however, (and these are the mout likely to show iron deficiency)
the acid in the extractant may be partly or wholly neutralized and it 16
advisable to check the pH of the soil extract and adjust it if neceseary
before proceeding with the iron determination.

The extract may be coloured with small amounts of soluble organic matter.
This may be removed with activated carbon; or a compensatory method may
be used in the colorimetric procedure. (compare 111.9-5.)

16-1.B. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Erlenmeyer flasks, 100 ml, with stoppers
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Reciprocating ehaker
Funnels, 55 cm diameter
Filter papere, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 40)

(Note - alternative apparatus may be needed for other extraction or
leaching procedures)

Volumetric flasks, 50 ml
Bulb pipettes, 2, 5 and 10 ml
Graduated pipette, 5 ml with 0.1 ml divisions
Spectrophotometer, with cells or tubes of 1.0-1.5 cm diameter (or larger,

le available)

-1.C. REAGENT.

Ammonium acetate - acetic acid, 1 N each, pH 4.6 to 4.8
Add 120 ml glacial acetic acid to 500 ml water, then add 75 ml
concentrated ammonia solution (ep.gr. 0.91, 25 per cent ammonia), cool
and make to 1 litre. Check that the pH is between 4.6 and 4.S.

Activated carbon, Darco G.60 (optional)
Acetic acid, glacial and 5 N aolutions. (optional in the case uf some
calcareous soils)

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (hydroxyammonium chloride) 10 per cent
Orthophenanthroline, 0.25 per cent in water

(see 111.9-4.C.)
Standard ferric iron solutions, 500 ppm and SO ppm Fe.

(see III.9-4.C.)



16-1.D. PROCEDURBS.

Transfer weight of air-dry 2 mm soil containing 10 g oven-dry soil to
a 100 ml Srlenmeyer flask, add 50 ml ammonium acetate - acetic acid
extrnctant and shake mechanically Por 30 minutes. Filter into dry
flask through an acid-waehed paper (e.g. Whatman No 40).

IC the extract is appreciably coloured, add a little activated carbon,
shake and filter, using dry apparatus. Alternatively, use the compen-
satory method for colour comparison described below. If the (toil is
calcareous, read the pH value of the extract.

Direct method for determination or iron in colourleas extrects.

Transfer 10 ml oe extract to a 50 ml volumetric flask. If the pH
is above 4.8, add 2 ml 5 N acetic acid. Add 2 ml of 10 per cent
hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution and 2 ml of 0.25 per cont
orthophenanthroline solution and make to volume with water. At
the same time, trunofer 1, 2, 3 and 4 ml of the standard iron solu-
tion (60 ppm Fe) to four 50 ml volumetric flasks; add to each
(and to a fifth flask as blank) 10 ml extractant bolution, 2 ml of
10 per cent hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution and 2 ml of 0.25
per cent orthophenanthroline solution and make each to 50 ml with
water. Leave aLl flasks for 30 minute° to eneure complete reduction
of the iron.

Determine the absorbance or transmittance of light oe 508 milli-
micron wavelength (blue-green filter) against the bleak.

Compensatory method for determination of iron in coloured extracts.

Transfer two aLiquots of the coloured extract (each 10 ml) to two

50 ml volumetric elaske. To one add hydroxylamine hydrochloride
and orthophenanthroline as described above; to the other add
hydroxylamine hydrochloride only. Mak each to 50 ml with water,
allow to stand for 30 minutes and then determine the absorbance
or transmittance of light of 508 millimicron wavelength for both
aolutiono against the normal blank. Prepare the standards and
blank as described in (a) above.

It the colours oe the ferrous-orthophenanthroline complex are very
pals, corresponding to less than about 25 microgram iron, repeat the
analysis with a larger aliquot of extract (up to 40 ml if possible -
after making more extract), ueing the same volume oe extractant in the
standards and blank. Alternatively (or in addition for very low emouncs
of iron), use tubee or cells in the spectrophotometer having a light
path of 2 or 4 cm, where these are available. (see Note 1)

16-1.B, CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
iron solutions againot the amounts of iron present. With the method
specified, theee amounts are 0- 200 microgram Fe.

Prom thia graph, record the number of micrograms oe iron correoponding
to the absorbance or transmittance valoas for the soil extracto.



Lt
G microgram Fe be an individual value

A ml be the aliquot taken luny 1.0 ml)

Then the soil extract containe G ppm Fe
A

And the ooil contains (Cor a 1:5 enil:extruct ratio)

ppm available Fa (on an oven-dry has's)

(see Note 1)

In the case of the compenaatory method (b), allow Por the apparent
concentration oP iron produced by the colour of the extract by taking,.
the number of micrograme or iron as the difference beiween the two val,
one Por the extract treated with orthophenanthroline and one for the
extract not treated with orthophenunthroline.

16-1.F. NOTES.

(i) With the normal procedure suggested, evailable iron values over
the range O - 100 ppm in oven-d:y soli ure covered. This ia
probably too wide f:ir many soila and rhe procedure should be
modified if consistently low values are tulnd. By takIng
aliquot of 40 ml of extract, the range can be reduced to U . 25

ppm Fe in the 8011; and by ueing cells of 2 or 4 cm light path
(and reducing the iron in the standards appropriately to, say,
O - 100 or 0 - SU microgram), the rartc;e can be redaced tu 0 - /0
ppm Fe or less, giving more accurate values Por iron-deficient
soils.

Ie the compeneatory method is used Por 40 ml aliquots, naturally
a greater volume of extract must be -..fte (i.e. shake 20 or 2F
soil with 100 or 125 ml extractant. le°, if 40 ml extract 4..
used and the pH value is above 4.8, add 1 or 2 ml glacial aca:LC
acid, depending on the actual pH figure.

Iron-deficient soils can be extracted at a narrower ratio (1:4 at'
1:2) in order to Increase the iron conceatration in the extraat,
if desired. But, if large aliquots are needed,
more extractant muet be ueed; thua, 40 or SO g (oven-dry
equivalent) may need to be ehaken with 100 ml extractant - or
an appropriate volume allowing Cor the vol.one of' water in
soil (see III.12.B.(ii)).

Soils having moderAte to high amounts. ue available iron may he
leached, ueing a techriqe similar r 'tAt for cation exchange
capacity (III.7.B.(1)) or for eac,ho)geable aluminium
In this case, ratios should not be wiaer than 1:10

Ammonium 3C0tötit - acetic ecid extraction at pH 4.8 is inuat..:te
for the aseeeement of "available" manganes, copper and zinc in
some soils; and it is also advocated for the determination L.t
"extractable" aluminium in acid sol. Thus, in a preliminary
survey of minor element avallat.ilitier." rear elements can be
determined in thie one extract (five le the soil is Held).
Procedures for manganeee, caiNer .id atIls are noted in the
appropriate following sections, 111.1a-3 and III.16-4
Although different ratios oe tG eat-setant may be advocate

5 1.;
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for each element, an extraction at 1:5 or 1:10 (w/v) can eerve For
an approximate assessment uf their relative amounta.

Leaching is most suited to the determination of "extractable"
aluminium in acid °oils, using a final ratio of 1:10 and a procedure
similar to that given in III.14-1.D for removal of exchangeable
aluminium. Determine aluminium in 5 or 10 ml of the leachate by
adding thioglycollic acid and aluminon reagents, ea described in
III.9-6.D., there being no need to adjuet the pH of the extract if
tbe ammonium acetate - acetic acid extractant 'solution is added to
the standards (volume equal to aliquot taken) in place of the buffer
of pH 4.1-4.2 used in III.9-6.3

16-1.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 65, Section 65-3. (R.V. OLSON)

JACKSON. Chapter 15, Sections 16-6 to 15-26.

SANDELL. Chapter XXII, (II.B)

VOGEL. Chapter X, Section X.12.

Bibliography 876 and 877.



16-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

III. 16-2. AVAILABLE MANGANESE

A variety of extraction aolutions have been used to sesees the avail-
ability of manganese which, although cleaned as a minor element, is
often preeent in soil s in quite nigh total amounta. Most methods try
to asseas the actual or potential levela of divalent manganeso, the
form abuorled by planta. Water soluble manganese is sometimes
sufficiently high to be conveniently measured; and exchangeable mangò-
anese may be extracted in addition with the traditional neutral 1 N

ammonium acetate - or with calcium or magnemium nitrates - the amount
removed by these neutral salte (water eoluble plus exchangeable) being
designated "available" mangeneee. (Compare "available" potassium, III.
13-1.A). Extraction with acida or acid suite removes "acid soluble"
manganese in addition and aolutiona proposed Cor these methods include
0.2 N acetic acid, 0.1 N phosphoric acid, 3 N ammonium dihydrogen
phosphate and ammonium acetate - acetic acid (or bodium acetate -
acetic acid) buffered at pH 4.5. Also, in attempts to measure the
potential available manganese level, neutral ammonium acetato containing
quinol has been used to extract "easily reducible" manganese, the
extract also containing water soluble and exchangeable manganeue.
Convenient extractiona with the solutions based on ammonium acetate are
deticribed in thia method, leading to aaveaamenta of "avallable", "acid
soluble" and "easily reducible" manganese.

Determination of manganese in these extracte is based on its quantita-
tive oxidation by periodate to the coloured permaaganate ion in a
sulphuric or nitric acid medium (or both). Organic compounds and anions
and all reducing substancea muut be abesent, so these are oxidized by
a preliminary evaporation of part of the extracts to dryness witn
sulphuric _r nitric acid an4hydrogen peroxide, destroying acetate,
quinol (where used), organic matter and any traces oe reducing ion..
Chloride ion reacts with permanganate and it ie beet to remove it from
extracts oe saline soils by evaporation and heating with sulphuric
acid (which drives off hydrochloric acid gas) before adding nitric
acid and hydrogen peroxide (see Note 1). A recommended acidity of
3.5 N as sulphuric or nitric ie ueed during the periodate oxidation
for the normal range of manganese levels (up to 250 microgram Mn in a

50 ml volume); and phosphoric acid is aleo added to supprese the colour
of ferric iron and prevent precipitation oe manganese as iodate or
periodate. Excees periodnte ion ensures that the permanc,anate colour
is stable - and, in fact, standards (once prepared) may be kept eor
some weeks in the dark and used for checking the calibration oe the
spectrophotometer with each subsequent batch of analyses.

16-2.B. A_PPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 10 mg
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 ml
Meaauring cylindera, 25 and 100 ml
Reciprocating shaker
Funnels, 76 mm diametr
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 40)

OR - leaching apparatus (III.7.13.(1)), if preferred

Beakers, 100 ml
Bulb pipettes, 2, 5, 10 and 25 ml
Hot plate



Water bath
Volumetric ['leeks, 0 ml
Spectrophotometer, with cell', Or tubes oe 1.0-1.5 cm cruse-section

16-:.C. .!EAGENTS.

Extractents_:.

:-Ionium acetate, 1 N pH 7.0
See 71I-7-1,c,

kmmonlum ,etate - acetic acid 1 N each, pH 4.8
See III.16-1.C.

Ammonium acetate, 1 N, pH 7.0, containing 0.2 per cent quinol
Prepare as for (1) above and dissolve 2 g .,-,011no1 in each litre
of solution, immediately prior to use for extraction.

Sulphuric acid, concentrated, sp.gr. 1.64
Nitric acid, cuncentrated, sp.gr. 1.42
Hydrogen peroxide, 30 per cent (100 volume)
Orthophosphoric acid, sp.gr. 1.75
Potaesium perlodate, solid (see Note 2)

Standard manganese solution, 1000 ppm Mn
Diasolve 2.877 g potaesium permanganate in about 250 ml water to which
10 ml concentrated sulphuric acid has been added. Boll for a few
minutes, then carefully add 12 g sodium sulphite crystals, Na2S03.7H20,
to reduce the permangante ion to divalent manganese. Boil again to
remove the eulphur dioxide, cool and make to 1 litre. (see Note 3)

Standard r_tnganeue eolution, 25 ppm Mn
Dilute 25 ml of 1000 ppm eolution to 1 litre. (see Note 3)

16-2.D. PROCEDURES.

Extraction of manganese.

For tne most accurate desesement of the varioue categories of eoil
manganese, make extracte with the different extracting solutione at the
same time, under the same conditione, on three lote of air-dry soil,
normally as follows -

Traaefer three lote af air-dry, 2 mm soil, each equivalent to 10 g oven-
dry soil, to three 250 ml Erlenmeyer flaeke. Add, reeeectively, 100 ml
1 N neutral ammonium acetete, 100 ml ammonium acetate - acetic acid at
pH 4.6 and 100 ml 1 N neutral ammonium acetate containing quinol. Shake

on a reciprocating shaker for 30 minutes and then leave for at leaat eix
hours with intermittent mhakieg. Filter.

If neutral 1 N ammonium acetate extracte are being made for the deter-
mination of exchangeable cations by leaching (see III.7.B and III.13-1.D),
similar proceeh2s may be used for extractions with acid ammonium acetate
and neutral ammonium acetate containing quinol.

Determination uf manganeee.

Tranefer 25 ml extracL ;ties Note 5) to a 100 ml beaker ad evaporate to
drynesa on ö ilOt plate, contInaing to heat until fumes have ceased. le
the soil contain* cnloridee above trace amounts, add í ml concentrated



sulphur'c acid before evaporation and heat at the fuming stage of the acid
for about Viva minutee (see Note I). Cool, add 10 ml concentrated nitric
acid (6 ml if sulphuric acid has been used) and 2 ml 30 per cent hydrogen.
peroxide; evaporate gently to dryness to oxidize organic matter, etc and
drive off excess peroxide Otee Note 4). Cool.

A,dd 25 ml water, 5 ml orthophosphoric acid and 0.2 g potassium periodate
(see Note 2). Bring the solution to the boil and digest on a water bath
for 1 hour. Cool, transfer quantitatively to a 50 ml volumetric flask
and make to 50 ml with water.

Prepare three blanks by evaporating 25 ml or each or the extractant so-
lutions and carrying theae through the eame processes; include a rourth
blank (with one extractant)'ir eulphuric acid ie'used. Prepare 'standards
by traneferring 0,2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml or manganese 'solution (25 ppm Mn)
to six beakers, adding water to make 16 ml, then 10 ml concentrated nitric
acid, 5 ml orthophosphoric acid and 0.2 g potaasium periodate and digesting
theee mixtures for 1 hour on the water bath.

Measure the absorbance or transmittance of light of 640 millimicron wave-
length Per all blanks, standards and test eolutione, against the blank
containing no manganese.

16-2.6. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
manganese solutions against microgram manganese (50, 100, 150 200 and
250).

From thie graph, record the number or microgram° or manganeee corresponding
to the absorbance or transmittance valuee for the boil extracte.

Let
microgram Mn be an individual value (corrected for any mangunesel4
in th* appropriate extractant solutionI

Then, by the euggeeted procedure, this is derived from 2.5 g oven-dry soil

Thus, the concentration of manganese in the soil its

:ILI ppm (on an oven-dry basie)
10

If
A is manganese pxtracted by neutral 1 N ammonium acetate

is manganese extracted by acid ammonium acetate at pH 4.8

C ie manganese extracted by neutral 1 N ammonium acetate with cluinal

Then,

A may be called "available manganese" (exchangeable plus water
soluble)

may be called "extractable manganese" (compare -

111.16-1.F.(3))

B - A may be called "acid soluble mangan"
C - A may be called "eaeily reducible manganese".



16-2.F. NOTES.

(1) It is claimed that the normal amounts of chloride in extracte of
non-saline soils do not interfere with the manganese colour
development, as the,coaeentratioa of.periodate is sufficiently great
to counteract the reducing action of th chloride. No clear
information is availabl on the actual concentration of chlorie
which could interfere under the experimental conditions advocated;
accordingly, if conductivity valueo on saline Boils show moderate
levls of salts (specific conductivity for a 1:5 extract above 0.5
millimhos), it is considered safer to asuume the presence of
interfering amounts oe chlorides and carry out the sulphuric acid
treatment. As the concentration of soluble salts becomee greater,
however, the use of sulphuric acid to remove chloride may lead to
the formation oe amounts of calcium eulphate which do not die-iolve
completely in 50 ml of final coloured solution. This arises in the
standard procedure :(using 25 ml extract) if 100 g soil contains
more than about 60 milliequivalents calcium - as exchangeable calciem
or gypsum or forms of calcium carbonate - disuolvable by the ex-
tracting eolutions; i.e. the level of calcium must be greater than
about 30 milligrams in the aliquot taken for analysia. If this
level is exceeded and turbidity from calcium aulphate is unavoidable,
filter or centrifuge the final solution after ad)uetment to 50 ml.

t4). Potassium periodate is the normal periodato chosen but the sodium
salt may be used instead. These are metaperiodates. The use or
trisodium paraperiodate, Na3 Hfl106P has also been advocated.a

The potassium permanganete used for the standards must be oe very
good analytical grade quality. The ordinary laboratory supply of
distilled Cr deionized water is satisfactory for the preparation
of the concentrated standard manganese solution, as boiling destroys
any slight amounts of organic matter which may be present.

The dilute standard manganese solution should preferably be
made with water of low conductivity which has been boAled to steri-
lize it.

Control of the acidity near 3.5 N as sulphuric or nitric or a mixture
ture oe botb depends on the acid treetments of the residues being
carried out under consistent conditions. Prolonged or too vigorous
heating during the nitric acid - hydrogen peroxide treatment may
lead to loss of acid and this muet be avoided. Slight loeees are
acceptable if they are reasonably constant.

The procedure suggested covers the range 0-100 ppm Mn in oven-dry
soil. For the analysts tot manganese defictent eoils, 50 or 75 ml
of extract can be taken; ad for the analyeis oe soils containing
toxic levels of' manganese, 10 or 5 ml may be suitable; coverine
concentrations up to 500 ppm Mn in the soil.

Water soluble manganese may be determined in water extracts of soil
(see 111.6) deeired. Levels may be low, however, and there is
then a danger of incomplete oxidation by the method given for the
ammonium acetate extracts. More complete oxidation may be obtained
by developing the permanganate colour in 2 N oulphuric acid
containing about 10 mg silver nitrate.

Water extracts of saline soils may give undue amounte or ealts if
large volumes need to be evaporated for manganese analysis; use
of eulphuric acid to remove chlorides is then prolonged and ineon-



venient and it muy aluo lead to formation of undesirable quantities
of calcium eulphate (see Note 1). A better procedure is to -recipi-
tate manganese from the water extract with sodium or potattaium
hydroxide, adding about 10 mg ferric iron to provide ferric hydroxide,
as a collector (although calcium and magnesium hydroxides may also
act in the aame manner). The precipitate is coagulated by boiling,
filtered off and washed with 0,1 per cent alkali and finally dis-
solved in nitric acid for the colour development given in the normal
procedure.

A rapid method for estimation of manganese in neJtral Cr acid
ammonium acetate extracts (or acid sodium acetate extracts) is base.:
on oxidation with sodium biemuthate which does not need heating.
If the extract is free of chluridea, decolourize it with activate
carbon and then transfer 25 ml to a 56 ml centrifuge tube, add 2 ml
concentrated sulphuric mcid ur 5 ml concentrated nitric acid and mix,
Add 0.2-0.4 g audium bismuthate powder, mix and leave for 30 minutes
with occasional etirring. CentriVu6e at 2500 rpm for 10 minutes,
decant the clear liquid into a 50 ml volumetric flask, wash che tut,e
and residue once with 10 ml water (mixing and centrifuging) an,t

finally make to 50 ml with water.

If levels are low, the clear supernatant liquid after certrto,ging
can be transferred directly to the spectrophotometer tube or cell
without dilution to 50 ml. Treat standards in the same way as the
test soluttonu.

16-2.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 69. (F. ADAMS)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 15, Sections 15-1 and 15-4
Chapter 26, Sections 26-18.

JACKSON. Chapter 5, Sectiono 5-65 to 5-78
Chapter 15, Sectinne 15-27 to 15-40

SANDELL, Chapter XXVI, (I and Il.A)

VOGEL. Chapter III, Section III.60
Chapter X, Section X.13

Bibliography 689



16-3. AVAILABLE COPPER

16-3.A. PRINCIPLE.

Leve.s of available copper are normally /ow in sois unleas contamina-
tion has rebutted from the use of fungicidal sprays containing copper.
Very little of the soil copper is water soluble or exchangeable; thus,
mcids ot salt-acid buffers are frequently used for extraction and some
success 11.18 been achieved with solutions (alk.line, neutral or acid)
containing ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) to complex the copper.
Au noted in eection 111.16-1, extraction or soils with 1 N ammonium
acetate - acetic acid at pH 4.8 can be helpful in aasessing the available
levels of minor elements and it is included in the methods suggeuted
here; extraction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid is Liberal for meesuring
organically held copper and thim extract can also be employed to meab..tre
available zinc (eee 111.16-4); and use of 0.05 M ammonium EDTA eilt
at pH 4.0 is an example oe the extraction methods Involving chelatxon oe
copper. (see Note 1)

A number of organic reagento are availoble for the colorimetric determi-
nation of email amounts of copper. The dithiocarbamates can remove
copper from its EDTA complex and thus are suitable for the determinati:n
of copper in ammoniam-BDTA extracte; accordingly, the sane reageat
is used, as a matter or convenience, for the preacribed method in ana-
lysing the other extracts with acid ammonium acetate and hydrochloric
acid. (see Note 2) The traditional copper reagent is sodium diethyl-
dithiocarbamate, although zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate is also re-
Commended (sae Note 3).

Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate gives a brown colloidal complex with cupric
ion which can be dissolved out by solvent extraction with carbon te-
trachlori6e or chloroform to give a yellow solution. The reaction
between copper and the diethyldithiocarbamate surfere some interferencea
from iron, manganeee, cobalt, nickel and bismuth by the production of
coloured compounds; however, iron, manganese, cobalt and nickel can
be complexed by HUTA in ammoniacal so/ution and the amount of bismuth in

soil extracts is negligible. Addition of citrate also helps to complex
iron. Zinc dues not interfere because ite complex with diethyldithio-
carbamate is colourlese. Fur normal boil, the interfering metals are
likely to be do low in amount that no EDTA need be added but it is usual
to do so as A precaution.

Care must be taken to avoid or remove contamination with copper during
the analyses. (bee Notes 4 and 5)

16-3.B. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 0.1 g
Erlenmeyer flasks, 15U ml
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Reciprocating ohaker
Fuenels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter, (e.g. Whatman No 40)
Separating funhels, 10U ml
Bulb pipettes, 1, 10 and 25 ml
SpectrophOtometer, with tubos or cells having a croes- section of 1.0-

1.5 cm



venient and it muy aluo lead to formation of undesirable quantities
of calcium eulphate (see Note 1). A better procedure is to -recipi-
tate manganese from the water extract with sodium or potattaium
hydroxide, adding about 10 mg ferric iron to provide ferric hydroxide,
as a collector (although calcium and magnesium hydroxides may also
act in the aame manner). The precipitate is coagulated by boiling,
filtered off and washed with 0,1 per cent alkali and finally dis-
solved in nitric acid for the colour development given in the normal
procedure.

A rapid method for estimation of manganese in neJtral Cr acid
ammonium acetate extracts (or acid sodium acetate extracts) is base.:
on oxidation with sodium biemuthate which does not need heating.
If the extract is free of chluridea, decolourize it with activate
carbon and then transfer 25 ml to a 56 ml centrifuge tube, add 2 ml
concentrated sulphuric mcid ur 5 ml concentrated nitric acid and mix,
Add 0.2-0.4 g audium bismuthate powder, mix and leave for 30 minutes
with occasional etirring. CentriVu6e at 2500 rpm for 10 minutes,
decant the clear liquid into a 50 ml volumetric flask, wash che tut,e
and residue once with 10 ml water (mixing and centrifuging) an,t

finally make to 50 ml with water.

If levels are low, the clear supernatant liquid after certrto,ging
can be transferred directly to the spectrophotometer tube or cell
without dilution to 50 ml. Treat standards in the same way as the
test soluttonu.

16-2.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 69. (F. ADAMS)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 15, Sections 15-1 and 15-4
Chapter 26, Sections 26-18.

JACKSON. Chapter 5, Sectiono 5-65 to 5-78
Chapter 15, Sectinne 15-27 to 15-40

SANDELL, Chapter XXVI, (I and Il.A)

VOGEL. Chapter III, Section III.60
Chapter X, Section X.13

Bibliography 689



(3) Zinc dibenzyldithivarbamate ives a reaction with cupric ions
similar to sodium diethyldithiorarbamate but the coloured solution
in carbon tetrachloride is more (*table to light. There iu also leso
interference from iron, cobalt ;And nirkel. Vhe extraction of ,ovper

phaueu to separate. Run Orr the lower (organic) layer through a small
filter paper or plug or cotton wool into the spectrophotometer tuba
cell; it is sometimes neceabary to discard the first 1 or 2 ml wLtch
may be affected by dropu of tte aqueous phaee.

Prepare blanks by transferring 25 ml of each or the extractant suluttons
to three eeparating funnels; prepare standards by transferring 0, 1, 2,

3, 4 and 5 ml of copper eolution (6 ppm CO to six ueparating Punnele.
Add to all blanks and standards 10 mi ammonium EDTA and proceed as
described above for soil extracts.

Read the absorbance or transmittance or light of 440 millimicron wave-
length for all blanke, etandards and test uolutions, against the blank
containing no copper.

l6-3.E. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or tranamittance values obtuined with the standard
popper eolutione againet microgram copper (5, 10, 15, 20 and 25).

Froni this graph, record the number of micrograma uf copper r:rresponding
to the absorbance or tranomittane values for the soil extracTe.

Let
G microgram Cu be an individual value (corrected for copper ii

the appropriate extractant solution).

Then, by the suggested procedure, this is derived from 5 g oven-dry soil.

Thus, the concentration of copper in the »oil ia

5
ppm (on an oven-dry basie)

16-3.P. NOTES.

When neutral or alkaline aolutione containing EDTA are used, "lue
amounts of organic matter are dissolved ft-om 4ome saile,
if the sodium salt o employed. When ammonium EDTA at ¡-.Q 4 la ¡arc/.
almost no organic matter ;Irs dissolved.

Performance of the extracting eolutions with calcareous soils is
uncertain. Presumably the ammonium EDTA ealt would be effective;
and eueficient extra acid could be added co the 0.1 N hydrochloric
acid extractant to neutralize the carbonate in any particular uo%1
(see III.16-4.D. (a)).

ir te EDTA extractton is not included, other organic reagenun may
be used for eatimation uf copper in acid ammonium acetate an.,
N hydrochloric acid extracts. The moet specific is 2,2'-biqu%noli-
ne (2,2'-diqinoly1), which reactu with the cuproue ion to gi..e
purple coloured complex, extractable by amyl alcohol (either n-
or iso-) in which te reagent is normal/y dissolved. Unfortunately,
2,2'- biquinolinc le very expensive - ut pre.,..ent ahout 400 times
the cost or purified bodium diethylditiocArbumate.



from aqueous solution is carried out at an acidity of 1 N and it. le
presumed.this would be satiefactory with the extracte made above.

In the preparation of reagents, use the purest chemicals obtainable.
Thus, it im possible to buy triammonium citrate which is guaranteed
low in copper and upecially pure copper sulphate for the standard
solutions. Use water which has been deionized - or distilled in an

all-e;.ass apparatus; never useidiutilled water from u copper

If blanks are high, the xtractants can be purified oe copper (and
some other metals) by uhaking them with small portions (20 ml for
up to 1 litre of solution) of 0.01 per cent dithizone in carbon
tetrachloride (see III.16-4.A.) until the colour of the organic phase
remains green; this method can be usd with the ammonium citrate
solution also. After thie treatment, traces of dithizone are removed
by ehaking with carbon tetrachloride alone until all green colour
has gone.

Carbon tetrachloride and ammonia solutione can be purified by distil-
lation but this is rarely neceesary; however, it is worth recoverisi
carbon tetrachloride from the coloured solutions after analysie. To

do thie, add granula dried calcium chloride to about 2 litres or.waste
carbon tetrachloride and allow to stand to absorb water. Pour off
into the flask of an all-glase distillation apparatus, al.dd 10-20 g
calcium oxide and distil, discarding the rirut 100 ml.

The soil must not be eieved through a brass sieve; use nylon or
stainlees steel. The extraction flasks must be closed with plastic
otoppers or rubber etoppere which have been covered with plastic fila
especially if the extracts are to be analyued for zinc (I11.16-4.F.(2.

A ratio of 1:5 (soil:extract) is a useftil gemeral one if ttle aual)ais
is being done without any idea of the available copper level. It can
be changed according to the level found. Three houru shaking is
recommended fur removal of copper with EDTA but less time may he
eufficient for the other extractants. The amount of soluble orgaeic
matter in the extracts is normally very low and does not interfer'e
in the eubeequent procedure.

Using stundarde containing 0-25 microgram copper and the suggested
procedure, available copper concentrations of 0-5 ppm in the soil
are covered. Thie iu ouitable for moet uncontaminated boile; for

soils containing toxic levels of copppr, smaller aliquoto can be
taken or wider ratios used for extraction.

The uodium diethyldithiocarbamate-copper complex is afTect,d by
sunlight and the final stugeu of the nalysiu should be performed in

darkened room or by artificial light. (eee Note 3)

16-3.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 77. (J.G.A. FISKELL)

JACKSON. Chapter 15, Sectione 15-41 tu 15-68.

PIZER. Journal paper.

SANDELL. Chapter IV, (II.E)
Chapter XVI, (II.A and B)

Bibliographies 719 and 1090



III. lb-4. AVAILABLE ¿INC

16-4.A. PRINCIPLE

As in the case of copper, available zinc is comparatively low in soile
Unless contamination arisee; and this is caused only in unusual
circumetances euch as contact with galvanized iron materials in old

glasshoused. The extractanto used to measure copper muy aleo be used
to measure zinc and two of them (ammonium acetate - acetic acid at
pH 4.8 and 0.1 N hydrochloric ecid) are Included here; the third ex-
tractant is replaced by neutral 1 N ammonium acetate ueed in conjunction
with un immiscible carbon tetrachloride solution of deth1zone which com-
plexee zinc and thue acta in principle like the ammonium-EDTA salt For
copper.

Dithizone in, in Pact, the only common, reliable organic reagent For the
colorimetric determination of zinc. It is dephenylthiocarbazone and
dissolves in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride to give a green solution;
it Corms a red zinc dithizonate when the organic solutiona are shaken
with aqueoue solutions oe zinc under specieled conditions. When working
in the proper range, the production of increasing amounts a the red
zinc dithizonate ia accompanied by a gradual reduction of the green
dithizone colour. While some procedures advocate removal or the excess
dithizone, tnis is not really necessary (and may aefect the zinc detlii-
zonate) and it is quite possible to measure the red zinc colour in the
presence of the remaining green dithizone colour - or to measure the
gradual decrease in green colour.

Dithizone forma coloured dethizonates with other metals nnd those preuent
in the relevent Boil extracts in more than negligible amounts are
probably iron, manganeae, copper, cobalt, nickel and lead. /ron oniy
forms an unstable dithizonate when in the ferrous form; ferric iron
tendo to oxidize dithizone in alkline mclution; and manganeee dithizo-
nate is very unstable through oxidntion of the manganous ion. Thub,
although dethizone reacte with many metals, the only ones which may
interPere in the analyaie of the soil extracte suggested ate copper,
cobalt, nickel and lead. (aee Note 1).

Control of pH or the aqueoua solution can be partly ubed tu eeparate
the dithizonatea oe the interfering metale but addition of complex
tormera ia aleo necessery. Zinc reacte with dithizone in carbon te-
trachloride when preaent in slightly acid Bolutions (near pH 5); if

sodium thiosulphate is added in sufficient excesa, copper and lead
do not react - and if potassium cyanide is aloo added, cobalt and
nickel do not react. In practice - and for most normal soile - the
addition of sodium thiosulphate alone is enough, as the dithizonates of
cobalt end nickel will only Interfere if their concentration is high.
These considerations make it practicable to determine zinc in acid
ammonium acetate extracte directly (because its pH is near the optimum
deeired) and al so to use the same proce dure for the 0.1 N hydrochloric
acid extracts, aeter adjustment to neftr pH 4.8.

The third extraction procedure results in -a coreuon tetrachloride solution
containing zinc and other dithizonates. This is shaken with dilute
hydrochlorec acid and only zinc and lead are quantitatively extractu..$
into the aqueoue phase. The adjuetment of pH and treatment with sodium
thiobulphate can follow as in the other proceduree.-

Care muet be tnken to avoid or remove contaminatilon with zinc during the
enalyees. (see Note 2)



16-4.8. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate,to 10 mg
Erlenmeyer flaeks150 ml
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Reciprocating ahaker
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 40)
Separating funnels, 60 and 100 ml
Centrifuge, with 60 ml tubes
Bulb pipette', l', 6 end 10 ml
Spectrophotometer, with tubes or o.11. oe 1.0-1.5 cm cross-section

16-4.C. REAGENTS

Extractants.
(see Note 2)

Ammonium acetate - acetic acid, 1 N each, pH 4.8
See I11.16-1.C.

Hydrochloric acid, 0.1 N

(a) Ammonium acetate, 1 N, pH 7.0
See III.7-1.C.

(b) Dithizone in carbon tetrachloride, 0.01 per cent
Dissolve 0.1 g dithizone in 1 litre carbon tetrachloride

Hydrochloric acid, 0.02 N
Dilute 4 ml of 6 N actd to 1 litre

Sodium thiosulphate, 25 per cent

Dithizone in carbon tetrachloride, 0.001 per cent
Dilute 100 ml of 0.01 per cent olution to 1 litre

Standard zinc solution, 500 ppm Zn
Dissolve 0.5000 g pure zinc powder or 0.6224 g zinc oxide, ZnO, in
5 ml 6 N hydrochloric acid and dilute to 1 litre.

Standard zinc solution, 1 ppm Zn
Dilute 10 ml of 600 ppm solution to 100 ml with water and then dilute6 ml of this diluted solution (50 ppm Zn) to 260 ml

16-4.D. PROCEDURES.

(a) Extraction of zinc.

Prepare extracts at 1:5 ratio with ammonium acetate - acetic acid At pH
4.8 and with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid as described for copper (III
16-3.D.). If th* soil is calcareous, add extra hydrochloric acid to
neutralize tho carbonates and leave 0.1 N solution in excess (see Note 3).

To extract soil with ammonium cetate - dithizone, transfer 26 ml neutral
1 N ammonium acetate solution and 26 ml 0.01 per cent dithizone solution
in carbon tetrachloride to a 150 ml Erlenmeyer flask and mdd a weight or
sir-dry 0.5 mm soil containing 2.6 g oven-dry soil. Shako for one hour
and then transfer the mixture to 100 ml separating tunnel. Allow the



organic phase and soil to settle, then run thie into a 50 ml centrifuge
tube. Centrifuge at 2500 rpm for 10 minutes and remove particles of
soil and any remaining aqueoue phase on the surface by auction. (bee
Note 4)

(b) Determination of zinc - preliminary treatments.

(4-) Ammonium acetate - acetic acid extracte.

Transfer 5 ml to a 50 ml ueparating funnel and add 5 ml water.
Proceed as in (c) below.

0.1 N hydrochloric acid extracte.

Transfer 5 ml to a 50 ml eeparating funnel and add 5 ml ammonium
acetate - acetic acid extractant (pH 4.8). Proceed as in (c) below.

Ammonium acetate - dithizone extracts.

Transfer 10m]. of dithizone extract to u 50 ml separating funnel
and add 10 ml 0.02 N hydrochloric acid. Shake For 1-2 minutes,
allow the phaties to separate and run off the carbon tetrachloride
layer into a second 50 ml separating funnel. Add 5 ml 0.02 N
hydrochloric acid to the second funnel, ehake for 1 minute and allow
the phases to separate. Run off the carbon tetrachloride layer
and discard it (its colour is a guide to the amount of copper
present - in the abeence of large amounts of cobalt and nickel).
Combine the two hydrochloric acid solutions, containing zinc and
lead, in one separating funnel and add 5 ml ammonium acetate -
acetic acid extractant. Proceed as in (c).

(c) Determination of zinc - final operatione.

Add to the aqueous phases containing zinc (at pH 4.5 - 4.8) 1 ml of 25
per cent sodium thiosalphate solution, mix and add exactly 10 ml 0.001
per cent dithizone in carbon tetrachloride. Shake for one minute and
allow the phases to separate. Run off the carbon tetrachloride layer
through a small filter paper or plug of cotton wool into the spectropho-
tometer tube or cell, discarding the first 1 or 2 ml if neceneary
(see 111.16-3.D.).

Prepare blanks by taking 5 ml of acid ammonium acetate extractant and
5 ml 0.1 N hydrochloric acid through the eame procedure.. used for the
corresponding soil extracte. For the third blank, ehake 25 ml neatral
1 N ammonium acetate with 25 ml 0.01 per cent dithizone in carbon
tetrachloride for one hour) ueparute the phases and take 10 ml of the
organic phade through the operations given in (b)(iii) and (c) above.

Prepare standards by traneferring 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 ml of standard
zinc solution (1 ppm Zn) to five separating Punneln, adding 5 ml ammonimi
acetate - acetic acid at pH 4.8 and making each to 15 m1 with water.
Add 1 ml 25 per cent sodium thioeulphate and extract the zinc with dithi-
zone as given in (c) above.

Read the absorbence or transmittance of light of 535 millimicron
wavelength Por all blanks, standards and tebt solutions, either egainat
the 0.001 per cent dithizone solution or carbon tetrachloride alone, as
preferred.



16-4.E. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or tranamittance values obtained with the standard
zinc solutions against microgram zinc (2, 4, 6 and 8).

From thie graph, record the number of micrograms or zinc corresponding
to the absorbance or transmittance vdlues for the soil extracts.

Let
G microgram Za be an individual value (corrected for any zi.nc in

the appropriate extractant solution - this blank must be very
small)

Then, by the suggested procedure, thie is derived from 1 g oven-dry ooil.

Thus, the concentration of zinc in thu soil is

G ppm (on an oven-dry basis)

16-4.F. NOTES.

(1) When the ammonium acetate - dithizone extractant io used, it is
fairly certain that more of the interfering elemente will be
extracted (ie present in the soil) through formation of' their
dithizondtee. But treatment of the carbon tetrachloride solution
with dilute acid effects uHeful eeparations, only zinc and lead
passing completely into the aqueo'ua phnse. If cobalt and nickel
are present, their concentrations in the aqueous phase will be
much reduced and copper will be ebsent.

Stannous tin forms a red dithizonute under the conditions specified
but it is unlikely to be present in more than trace amounta in
normal soils. Care should be exercised, however, in analyees of
soils from areae near devosita of tin ores.

As with the reagentu Por copper, only the purest chemicale ahould
be ueed. Dithizone, carbon tetrmchloride and sodium thloeulphate
are often obtainable in a grade which can be used without purifica-
Lion. The extractants (including the neutral ammonium acetate)
can be purified if neceseary by shaking with 0.01 per cent dithizone
in carbon tetrachloride; and carbon tetrachloride can be recovered
after the analyees by drying and distillation. (see III.16-3.F.(4))

Water must be zinc-free, easily produced by deionization in boro-
eilicate glaee or polythene apparatus. Contact with metal fittings
containing zinc must be avoided at all stages of the anaiyuis;
similarly, Contact with rubber io inadmiesable. Soils muat of
course he sieved through nylon or stainlesn eteel sievee. And it
is wise to reserve epecially cleaned borosilicate gless ware for
use io zinc analysed only.

Published methods recommend that extraction of calcareous soils
with 0.1 N hydrochloric ac2d should be done by a number of treatments
until the final extract is acid (pH less than 2). 4 similar effect
can be obtained by ohaking with acid of such a concentration that
the carbonatee are neutralized and 0.1 N acid is left in excesa.

For a eoil containing X per cent of calcium carbonate (by method
111.2-2), dilute (2X + 5) ml of' J. N hydrochloric acid to 50 ml and
add thiu to 10g soil (oven-dry equivalent) in the extraction



procedure. In shaking, allow the carbon dioxide to escape.

Some procedures advocate extracting the soil with ammonium acetate-
dithizone in a separating runnel which is shaken vertically in a
special device. If this apparatus is not available, the extrectton
can be done in a flask and the mixture transferred to a eeparating
funnel afterwards. Thle ie perhaps more convenient if only
occaeional zinc anftlysee are called for.

The ratios of extraction can be changed in Accordance with the ¿inc
concentration found in the 1:5 extract; and different aliquots
can be taken for analysts. The procedures suggested cover the
range 0.-8 ppm Zn in the soil and the amounte of zinc present in
the final stage must be adluuted to cover a similar range in micro-
gram Zn.

If preferred, the final spectrophotometric readings may be dune
with light of 620 millxmicron wavelength, which meaeures the con-
centratton ot dithizons left after reaction with zinc.

It is aleo quite poseible to assese the level of zinc with a fair
degree oe accuracy by visual meane. At the concentrations iiven,
there are distinct colour.changee from .green through blue, grey,
grey-violet, violet and red-violet to increaeing depthe of' red and
these can be detected for differencep in amount of zinc of 1 micro-
gram or lesu. If thia method is adopted, there is no need to use
separating funnels; carry out the final extraction of zinc wtth
ditbizone in glass-stoppered test tubes (selected for uniformity
of diameter) and pidge the colour of the carbon tetrachloride layer
after settling. Standards varying by]. microgram are essential.

16-4.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 78. (F.G.VIETS, JNR. and L.C. BO,WN)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 26, Section 26-2e.

JACKSON. Chapter 15, Sectione 15-69 to 15-92.

SANDELL. Chapter IV, (II-A)
Chapter XLIX, (I.B and 11.A)

Bibliographies 690, 719, 1077 and 1090



Molybdate ion is extractedfrom eoil by shaking with 0.2 N oxalic acid
buffered at pH 3.3 with ammonium oxalate. An aliquot of the extract is
evaporated to drynese and Ignited to deetroy oxalate and the residue i.e
taken up in dilute hydrochloric acid.

The molybdate ion in this solution is reduced (7-valent molybdenum
becoming 5-valent) by stannous chloride in the presence oe thiocyanate
and an amber-orange coloured complex ie formed between the thiocyanate
ion and 5-valent molybdenum. Because amounts of molybdate are usually
small in most soil extrdcts, the coloured complex is dissolved out of
the aqueous phane into a small volume of immiscible organic solvent,
a mixture of carbon tetrachloride and leo-amyl alcohol being most
suitable. A preliminary treatment of' the aolution (prior to addition
of thiocyanate and reducing agent) with the organic solvent ensures
that the aqueoue phase is saturated with it and therefore there is no
subsequent volume change of the organic phase when the thiocyanate-
molybdenum complex is finally and quantitatively extracted. The
thiocyanate and 'stannous solutions are made up in a concentrated Corm so
that only 1 ml of each is needed-

When the thiocyanate-molybdenum complex its formed, the acidity (as HC1)
should be near 1 N and the thiocyanate concentration should be at least
0.5 per cent (1 per cent as the potassium attlt). Considerable variation
in the concentration of stannoue chloride is, however, allowable; a

final concentration of 1-2 per cent is utsually used. The preeence of
at least 1 milligram of iron ensures full colour development of the
thiocydnate-molybdenum complex and there its no adverse effect from larger
amounte; thus about 1 milligram if iron (ferrous oy ferric may be
ueed) is added, although some may be present already in the soil extract.
The stannous chlorid reduces ferric iron and so prevents the formation
of red ferric thiocyanate.

Interferences are possible from tungsten, titanium, vanadium and platinua
but none or these ie like/y to be present in acid oxalate soil extracte
in amounts sufficient to cause serioue errors.

165,0i. APPARATUS.

Balance, accurate to 0.1 g
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 and 500 ml
Measuring cylindern, 10 and 250 ml
Reciprocating shaker
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 15.0 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 40)
Eveporating bdeins, eilica or porcelain, cepacity 30-35 ml
Muffle furnace
Separating funnele, 50 ml, preferably with plastic stopcocks and having
short exit tubed for easy/drying (Squibb type)

Holdere or stands for separatins funnels
Bulb pipettes, 1, 2 and 5 ml
Spectrophotumeter, having cellu or tubes or 1.0-1.5 cm cross 'section

and a capacity or 5 ml or less (see Note 1)

III. 16-5. AVAILABLE MOLYBDENUM

16-5.A. PRINCIPLE.



16-6.C. REAGENTS.

Extractant solution, 0.2 N oxalic acid with 2.5 per cent ammonium
oxalate, pH 3.3

Dissolve 250 g ammonium oxalate, (NH4) C O 04 0, and 126 g oxalic acid,
H2C204.2H20' to 10 litres. 2 2 4 2

Check that the pH value is near 3.3

Hydrochloric acid, 6 N (ees Appendix 1)

Ferrous or ferric iron solution, SOO ppm Fe (see III.9-4.0 or III.10.C.)
OR

Ferrous ammonium sulphate, approximately 0.01 N (as reductant)
Dilute 0.2 N solution (see III.3.C.) twenty times.

(Note - 2 mi or any of these iron solutions contains 1 milligram Fe)

Potassium thiocyanate, 30 per cent
(Sodium or ammonium thiocyanate of the same concentration may be used)

Stannous chloride, 30 per cent in 1 N hydrochloric acid
Add 30 g stannous chloride, SnC10.2H20, to 20 ml S N hydrochloric acid
and dilute to 100 ml. Filter if-turbid and store in the refrigerator.

Organic solvent.
Mix equal volumes oe carbon tetrachloride and iso-emyl alcohol'

(3-methylbutan-l-ol)

Standard molybdenum eolution, 1000 ppm Mo
Dissolve 1.500 g molybdenum trioxide, Mo03, in 6 ml of 5 N oodium
hydroxide, dilute to about SOO ml and )ust acidify with about 2 ml of
5 N hydrochloric acid. Finally dilute to 1 litre.

Standard molybdenum eolution, 10 ppm Mo
Dilute 5 ml of 1000 ppm solution to SOU ml. Prepare only as required.

16-5.D. PROCEDURE.

Tranufer a weight of air-dry soil containing 25g oven-dry soil to a

500 ml Erlenmeyer flask, add 250 ml acid oxalate extractant and shake
for a convenient time (Bee Note 1). Filter.

Evaporate ,a total uf 200 ml of extract to dryneee in a silica or porcelain
basin (capacity 30-35 ml) which has been lightly greatsed round the top
with vaseline to vrevent the oxalate creeping ove,r the edge. Include
200 ml oC extrectant solution in a separate basin ets a blank. Ignite
the residuo at 450°C for 3-4 hours in a muffle furnace to deatroy oxalate
(and the grease on tho edge of the babin).

When cool, add 5 ml 5 N hydrochloric acid, dissolve the salta and transfer
the liquid to a SO ml separating funnel, bringing the volume to 20-21 ml.
(nee Note 2) Then add 2 ml iron solution and mix. Prepare a blank (in
uddition to the blank on the extractant solution) And standards by
tranaferring 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ml of standard molybdenum solution (10
ppm Mo) to eix separating funnels:I, adding 5 ml 5 N hydrochloric acid
and 2 ml iron solution to each and making the volume to 22-23

Add 2-3 ml organic solvent and mhake well for two minutes to saturate
the aqueous phase. Allow the phaees to sopvrote, topping tho runnel or
swirling the liquid to produce a clean boundary line; then run off the



lower (organic) phase. Add 1 ml 30 per cent potassium thioeyanate
solution to the aqueous phase, mix, add 1 ml 30 per cent stannous chlo-
ride solution and mix again. Then add exactly 5 ml organic eolvent and
Olaké well for two minutes. Invert the funnel in a stand so that the
stopcock ie uppermost and dry the exit tube atad stopcock bore with
absorbent paper or suction, as convenient. After 15 minutes, ehake the
liquids again quickly and allow them to separate once more, with the
runnel nupported in the normal position. Make eure the exit tube is
etill dry and then run off the coloured organic phaae into a suitable
spectrophotometer tube or cell.

Read the absorbance or transmittance or light of 470 millimicron wave-
length, as compared with the blank containing no molybdenum.

16-5.E. CALCULATION

Plot the absorbance or tranomittance values obtained with the standard
molybdenum solutions against microgram molybdenum (10, 20, 30, 40 and
50).

From this graph, record the number of micrograma molybdenum present in
the extracts analysed.

Let
G microgram Mo be an individual value (corrected for any Holybdenua

in the acid oxalate extractant)

Then, by the suggested procedure, this is derived from 20 g oven-dry soil.

Thus, the concentration or available molybdenum in the soil ia

ppm (on an oven-dry basis)
20

16-5.P. NOTES.

The method given conrorms basically to that published (see Rererence0
but the advocated shaking times for extraction of the ooil vary
from 8 to 16 hours (i.e. overnight). It would seem more convenient
to use two short shaking periode (say, 1 hour each) with an over-
night standing period. It is aseumed that a long period or contact
is essential to extract all the available molybdenum from all soils;
but this may not be so.

It the residue does not dissolve completely in the acid, the liquid
may be filtered through a small paper into the separating eannel,
waehing the paper well. Slight turbidity is not harmrul, however,

The range of values covered by the normal procedure is 0-2.5 ppm .

Mo. This would be suitable-tor tootle known to aive crops having
excess molybdenum, toxic to animals. Not very accurate results
are possible, however, with molybdenum deficient soils. F'or these,
larger amounts of soil can be taken and it seems possible to reduce
the soil:extract ratio to 1:5, finally evaporatin4 a volume oe
extract equivalent to 50g oven-dry soil. Alternatively, 50 g
can be leached with the extractant (see III.7.8,(1)) and the whole
or the extract used for analyeis. The range covered then becomeo
0-1.0 ppm Mo.



The range may b. reduced also by using leas than 5 ml organic solvent,
provided pectrophotometer micro-cells (or tubes) aro available with
a light path or at least 1 cm and a capacity or only 2-3 L.

16-5.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 74. (H.M. REISENHAURR)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 16, Chapter 26, Section 26-19.

SANDELL. Chapter XXVIII, (II.A)

VOGEL. Chapter XV, Section XV.13.

Bibliography 1067



¡II. 16-6 AVAILABLE BORON.

16-6.A. PRINCIPLE

The concentration of water-soluble borate ion in soil is a useful meaeure
of boron availability. The amount of borate dissolved-by.treatment witb
water can vary in some soils according to the ratio of soil to water and
the conditiona oe extraction; thus any method selected muet be carefully
standardized ad correlated with boron deficiency and toxicity symptoms.

The most uued procedu-e is to eubJect eoil to the aolvent action of
boiling water for five minutes under a retlux which keeps the volume
of liquid constant and the soil:water ratio at 1:2 (w/v). Use of water
alone may cause subsequent difficulty in the preparation of a clear
extract, unless the soil is saline; thus a dilute neutral aolution of
magnesium chloride us uued inutead to flocculate colloidal material
(as in 111.9-1.), the presence uf the ealt having no influence on the
water solubility of borate.

The clear extract produced is auitable for the direct colorimetric
determination of boron by the carmine method described in Section IV.14,
unlees the boron content of the soil is leas than 1 ppm. Then it is
better to concentrate the extract by evaporetion of a larger aliquot
to dryness in the presence oe u mild alkali (to prevent loes of borate)
and eubsequent dieeolution of the residue in a small volume of dilute
acid; clarification of this solution may be neceesary.

Precautions must be taken to prevent contamination by borate ion from
borosilicate glassware.

lb-6.B. APPARATLS.

Balance, accurete to 0.1 g
Erlenmeyer rlaske, boron-free glass, 250 ml
Dispensing burette, 100 or 250 ml
Reflux condensere, boron-free glase, water-cooled or air-cooled, es

available (see Note 3)
Electric hot plate
Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes or filtering mpparatue, in lieu

(eee Note 4)
Bulb pipettes, 2 ml
Diepensing burettes, (2), 100 ml, with course Jets, fitted with moisture

tropo
Erlenmeyer flasks, 50 ml, stoppered, boron-Oree glam.; if possible
Spectrophotometer, with celle or tubee which can be stoppered or covered.

Plus, for concentration or extracts le needed -

Silica basine, capacity 30-35 ml
Bulb or graduated pipettes, 4, 5, 20 and 25 ml, as convenient
Centrifuge tubes, 15 ml

l6-.C. REAGENTS.
(seo Note 1)

Magnesium chloride, 0.02 N (approeimately)
Dissolve 2 g magnesium chloride, MgC12.6H20, to 1 litre. Or, if IN
magnesium chloride (see III.9-1.C.) is evailable, dilute 20 ml to I.

litre.



Calcium hydroxide, eaturated.
See III.14-2.C., however, the solution need not be separated from the
eolid for thie method - and standardization is not neceseary.

Hydrochloric acid, 0.5 N
Dilute 44 ml concentrated acid (sp.gr. 1.18) to 1 litre - or dilute
stock 5 N acid ten times.

Plus - Reagents tor the calorimetric determination of boron, given in
Section IV.14.C,

16-6.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer a weight of air-dry, 2 mm soil equivalent to 26 g oven-dry soil
to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and add a volume of U.02 N magneeium chloride
t lution sufficient to make the total volume of liquid 50 ml (seo Note 2).
r.sert an air condenser or a water-cooled reflux condeneer, as preferred
(see Note 3) and bring the mixture to the boil. Continue to boil for
exactly five minutes, then allow to cool to room temperature with the
condenser etill in place.

Remove the condenser and decant the liquid into a 60 ml centrifuge tube
or on to a dry filter paper. Centrifuge or filter to obtnin a clear
solution (see Note 4). Transfer 2 ml of the water ext.ract to a 60 ml
Erlenmeyer flsok and add two drop, of concentrated hydrochloric acid.
Then proceed to develop the carmine-borato colour as deecribed in IV.14.
D in both the soil extracts and standards.

If the.level of water-soluble boron i below 1 ppm in the soil, more
reliable results may be obtained by concentrution of the extract.
Transfer 25 ml of the xtract (if available - uee 20 ml if not) to a
silica basin and add 5 ml saturated calcium hydrqxido. Evaporate to
dryness and add 6 ml (4 ml if 20 ml of extract is taken originally) of
0.5 N hydrochloric acid. Mix well with u rubber 'policeman' and pour
into a dry 15 ml centrifuge tubo. Centrifuge to clarify the solution
and use 2 ml of the clear liquid for colorimetric determination of boron.
At the sumo time as soil extracts are being concentrated in.this way,treelt
20 ml water (boron-free) in each of eix silica basine with 5 ml of
standard boron solutions (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ppm B respectively), add
5 ml aaturated calcium hydroxide and take the solutions through the
procedure given for soil extracts. (see Note 6)

When the carmine-borate colours have developed, determine the absorbance
or transmittance of light of 686 millimicron wavelength, using the red
liquid obtained with 2 ml pure water for the reference aolution.

16-6.B. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
boron solutione against microgram boron (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10).

From this graph, record the microgram boron present in the 2 ml of extract
taken for analysis. Por the normal procedure (1:2 extraction without
concentration), this is equal to the concentration of boron in the soil
in ppm B on an oven-dry basie.

tr the 13 extract has been concentrated eive times (as above), divide
the number of micrograms of boron by 5 to obtein ppm B in the soil.



16-6.F. NOTES.

The extracting eolution and reagents ueed for the concentration
of the extract ehould be prepared with boron-free water. This ie
beet made by deionization and etored in polytIene bottles. Simi-
larly, the reagente should be stored in polythene or soda glass
bottles. (Note - the standard boron solutions should not be kept
in polythene bottles: se0IV.14.C.)

The dilutions of 1 N maznesium chloride and 6 N hydrochloric acid
should only be dona if the original solutions have been kept in
boron-free bottles.

With the narrow ratio of 1:2, moisture in the air-dry soil can
affect the procedure markedly. (see III.12.B.(ii) and III.12.8.(l))
Thus, for an air-dry soil 'with 10 g water per 100 g oven,dry soil,
27.5 g of air-dry sample must be weighed and 47.6 ml of extractant
must be added. There ie no need to allow for the dilution effect
of the water on the eolution because the magnesium chloride is only
present to act as a flocculent. If the soil is eu_fficiently
water alone may be used as xtractant.

Air condensers are satisfactory and more suitable for routine work;
they may be made from ordinary soda glatse tubing fitted into rubber
stoppers. (comparelII.3.) Water-cooled reflux condensers are
usually made from borosilicate glass and these are unsuitable;
special ones made from boron-free glass muet be obtained.

If the soil contains particles of undecompoeed organic matter,
filtering is advisable even after centrifugation; thue filtering
is often easier.

(S) Alkali soils may give coloured extracts containing soluble organiC
matter. It is then necessary to evaporate an aliquot to dryness
with calcium hydroxide and ignite gently (not above 450°C - to
prevent volatilization of borate) to destroy organic matter. The
residue is taken up in a volume of 0.5 N hydrochloric acid to give
a rive times concentration of the extract; and, if this is too
concentrated, (alkali soils may contain more borate) the solution
can be diluted.

Soils from arid regions may,eontain more than 10 ppm B. Then a
wider ratio (e.g. 1:6) may be used for extraction, although this
may affect the relative amount of borate ion dissolved.

Alternative methods or extraction are to add boiling water to the
soil and shake; to sub3ect soil to a continuous extraction process
(similar to a Soxhlett procedure); and to repeat the boiling .

treatment a number of times, finally making the cooled extract to
a derinite volume. All these methods are longer and some may be
lesa precise; but they may be adopted if preferred. Also, water
alone may be ueed for extraction and the euspension flocculated
after cooling by the addition or a few crystals of magnesium or
calcium chloride.

Other colorimetric methods for the determination of borate ion may
of couree be employed; that using 1:1 dianthrimide is more eensi-
tive and may be suitable for deficiency levels of boron without



concentration of extract.

16-6.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 75. (J.I. WEAR)

BOLTZ. Chapter XI. (II.8). (G. PORTER and R.C. SHUBERT)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Sections 6-2 and 26-16.

JACKSON. Chapter 14. Sections 14-35 to 14-50.

RICHARDS. Chapter 8, Method 73(b).

Bibliography 862.



SECTION IV

ANALYSIS OF WATERS AND WATER EXTRACTS OF SOILS

INTRODUCTORY NOTE

These analyses are primarily selected for assessment of the
suitability of river, well and ground waters for irrigation
and storage in reservoirs. Analyeis IV.1 must be done on the
water sample in its natural state; and analyses IV.2, 3, 11-2
and 13 may all be done on turbid samples of water, if necessary.
Other analysee require water samples completely clear of
insoluble matter,

Analyses IV.3 to IV.11 provide information on the main water
soluble salts in saline or alkali soils, when carried out on
clear water extracts.



IV. 1: INSOLUBLE MATPER IN WATER

I.A. PRINCIPLE

This determination is only carried out on sample% of natural water, in
which "insoluble matter" usually consiste of fine particles on clay and
silt, lees than 50 micron in diameter; but some water samples may
contain sand particles, greater than 60 micron in diameter, which settle
fairly rapidly. If the water contains only a small amount of total
ebluble salte or much sodium in relation to calcium, clay particles may
be deflocculated and remain in suspension for long periods and pees
through filters.

-hue, while (simple filtration may effectively separate soluble and
Insoluble matter in many cases, some eamples can only be analysed
satisfactorily by sub-sampling and evaporation. If such samples aleo
contain sand particles, these are separated on a 50-micron sieve before
sub-sampling, as it ie very difficult to take an accurate sub-sample
from a water containing sand.

Two procedures are therefore presented, the choice of which to use
depending on the nature of the insoluble matter; it is assumed in these
procedures that a chemical analysis of the eample is aleo required.

I.E. kPFARATUS.

Measuring cylinders, 250, 500 and 1000 ml
Crucibles, glaen, with fritted glass discs, porosity 4 (fine),

30-40-ml
Filter flasks, .1.000 ml, with adapters Por crucibles
Vacuum pump
ASTM standard sieves No 326, 3-inch diameter (aee Note 1)
Beakers, various sizes and watch glaseen, various sizes
Glass toda fitted with rubber 'policemen' or small stoppers
Small bruehes
Special eampling apparatus (see Appendix 9)
Evaporating baeins, capacity 25 and 76 ml
Water bath
Drying oven
Desiccator
Analytical balance, accurate to 1 mg

1.C. PROCEDURES.

Shake the water sample, pour rapidly into a dry 1000 ml cylinder and
record the volume to the nearest 5 ml. If the sample volume is greater
than 1000 ml, use a second cylinder of appropriate size.

(a) Anal ale oe waters containin flocculated cla with or without
other material.

Filter the sample by suction through a tared crucible fitted with a fritted
glass diec fine enough to retain the solid particles, collecting the
filtrate in a dry filter flask. After separation, remove the flask
and reserve the clear liquid for subsequent chemical analysis.



Reconnect the filter flask and crucible, trmnsfer any remaining solid
from the cylinder(s) to the crucible and wash the insoluble matter free
of nalts, taking care that clay particles are not dispersed as salte
are removed. Dry the crucible at 105°C for a few bourn, cool in a
desiccator and weigh to the nearest 0.02 g.

(b) Analysis of waters containing dispereed clay, with or without
other material.

Mix the sample thoroughly and pour it through an ASTM No 325 sieve,
collecting the liquid in a large beaker. If Any residas ie left in
the cylinder(s), transfer some of the liquid which has passed through
the bitty hack to the cylinder(s), lithak to mix the residue and pour
rapidly through the sieve again (see Note 21. Drain the sieve into the
liquid but do not waeh the material on it; then place it on a watch
glass and dry at 10500 for about one hour. Transfer all the solid
patticles from the sieve and watch glass to a emall tared basin,
cleaning the sieve surfaces with a soft brush. Dry at 10500 for a few
hours, cool in n desiccator and weigh to the nearest 0.02 g.

Stir the liquid which has paseed through the sieve and transfer about
500 ml to 600 ml beaker an rapidly as possible. Using the epecial
sampling apparatus (see Appendix 9), transfer 50 ml to tared basin
aod evaporate to drycess on a water bath. Dry the residue at 1050C for
a few hours, cool in a desiccator and weigh to the nearest 0.001 g.

1.D. CALCULATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ml of the whole sample

Analysis of waters containing_flocculated clay.

Let
M be the weight in gram of insoluble matter

Then, the concentration of anooluble matter is

1000 M gram per litre
V

!inalysis of waters containini dielereed clay.

Let
M be the weight in gram of the material not paeeing the sieve

W be the weight in gram of the residuo erom 50 ml or liquid
paesing the eleve

S be the weight in gram of soluble ealts per litre of water,
either aseeesed from the conductivity value (eee Appendix 10)
or calculated from the eull chemical analysis (are 111.6 and IV,J)

Then, the concentration of materiel not paesing the sieve is

1000 M
V gram per litre

and the concentration of material passing the sieve ie

20 4 gram per litre



but this concentration includes soluble salts

Thus, the concentration of total insoluble matter is

(:1000 M 4. 20 _ s ) gram per litre
V

1.B. NOTES.

It is not eseential to use a standard sieve and any sieve near
the aperture size of the ASTM No 225 (44 micron aquare) may be
used. Whichever sieve i.e chosen, the relative amounts of insoluble
matter in the "sand" and "silt+clay" classes may be of interest.

The procedure given for separating "sand" is accurate enough for
most purposes. If it is felt that too much material is lort in
the cylinder (usually because it consists oe larger sand particles),
this may be washed out into a tared basin, the water evaporated (it
may be poseible to decant some) and the residue weight added to the
weight of the material from the sieve. Such samples may siso tend
to leave sand particles behind in the original sampling bottle when
the volume is measured and these may aleo be treated in the same
way.

The material not passing the sieve may conttlin fibrous organic
matter. This is usually oP negligible weight but if there.is
considerable bulk, the fraction may be gently ignited to destroy
the organic matter before weighing.

Water samples containing 4i.spereed clay are difficult to clarify
Por chemical analyeis (by methods,numbered 4 onwards in this
section) unless very fine filter candles or very high speed
centrifugation is available. The water may be shaken with pure
barium sulphate and perhaps activated carbon and then filtered by
suction through a fine medium; or it may be left to stand for some
days, with a little thymol in it to prevent chemical changes, when
slow flocculation may occur (see 111.6.). It may be mentioned
that clarification is not necessary for methods 11-2 and 13.

When full chemical analysis is not required, a water sample
containing dispersed clay may (47ITTer determination of pH and
conductivity) be treated with saturated calcium sulphate solution
to flocculate the clay and then examined eor insoluble matter
by method 1.C.(a) above.

The accuracy of weighing specified produces a final figure to the
nearest 0.02 gram per litre, which is suitable Por most purposes.

L.P. REFERENCE.

OLTMAN, (Report paper)



IV. 2. pH VALUE

2.A. PRINCIPLE,

The pH value is meaaured electronicqlly on a directdirectreading pH
meter, uaing a glaos electrode with a saturated potassium chloride
calomel reference electrod.

2.B. APPARATUS.

Beakers, 100 ml
pH meter
Glaa5 electrode
Reference electrode, saturated potassium chloride calomel
WL h bottle, plastic

2.C. REAGENTS.

Potassium hydrogen phthalate, 0.06 M
Putaualum dihydrogen phosphate .4. Disodium hydrogen phosphate, each 0.025M
Sodium borate, 0.01 M

Prepare these three buffer eolutions as described in Section 111.1.

2.D. PROCEDURE.

Calibrate the pH meter with phthalate and phosphate buffer solutions
according to the makerts instructions and wesh the electrodes well.
Transfer about 60 ml water or water extract of soil to a 100 ml beaker
and insert the electrodes. Switch the meter to pH reading and record
the pH value to the nearest 0.1 unit.

If value5 above 8.5 are obtained, check the performance of the meter in
this range with borate buffer solution. (see IV.8.)

2.E. NOTES.

If ample amount of water or water extract is available, discard the
eample used for pH determination as it may be affected by slight
leakage from some types ot eaturated potassium chloride calomel
reference electrodes. If there is a limited supply of liquid for
analysis, determine conductivity first, then pH; the same sample
mny subaequently be used for cationanion analyses except potassium
and chloride.

Keep the g1855 electrode in water when not in use and ensure that
the reference electrode always containa saturated potaesidm chloride
solution in contact with solid potassium chloride crystals.

The correct pH values of the buffer eolutiona at normal room
temperatures are given in Appendix 6.

2.F. REFERENCES.

BATES, Chaptere 5, 9, 10 and 11.

STROUTS. Vol. II, chapter 17.

VOGEL. Chapter XVI, Sections XV.I.1 and XVI.2



PRINCIPLE,

IV. 3. CONDUCTIVITY

Transfer a little wste
beaker. If a pipette
some of the sample and
sure this is dry and i
fully covered. Obtain
according to the maker
the sample.

r or water extract of soil to a suitable small
type conductivity cell is used, rinse this with
then rill it; if a dip type cell is ubed, make
nsert it in the sample so that the electrodes are
a scale reading on the conductivity meter,
's instructions; and record the temperature of

Check the cell constant and meter performance by obtaining scale
readings for each of the standard potaestum chloride solutions, which
cover the values to be expected for waters and water extracte of soil.

(see Note 2)

If a liquid fills a cube oe L cm sides, the conductivity between two
opposite faces i.e the specific conductivity, which increases according
to the concentration of ions in the liquid and varies also with the
nature of these ions. In its meaeurement, a high-frequency alternating
voltage is applied by a conductivity meter ro two electrodes placed at

fixed distance apart and having a sample of the liquid between them,
The electrodes may be of bright platinum, platinum coated with platinum
black or graphite; they are usually sealed into an open glass or plastic
tube which may be dipped into the liquid or used as a pipette. The
re 'stance acrosa the electrodes is recorded by the meter, which is
normally calibrated in micromhOs.

The conductivity value obtained is adjusted to a standard temperature
or 25°C, it is usually reported in micromhoe for natural water samples
and in millimhos for water extracte of soil.

APPARATUS.

Beakers, 50 or 100 ml
Conductivity meter
Conductivity cell, pipette type or dip type
Thermometer, covering room temperatures

3.C. REAGENTS.

Potassium chloride, 0.050 N
Dissolve 3.728 g dry potaesium chloride to 1 litre

Potassium chloride, 0.010 N
Dilute 50 ml 0.050 N solution to 250 ml

Potassium chloride, 0.006 N
Dilute 25 ml 0.050 N solution to 250 ml

Potassium chloride, 0.002 N
Dilute 50 ml 0.010 N solution to 250 ml

3.1). PROCEDURE.



3.E. CALCULATIONS.

(a) Cell constant ad meter performance.

Most conductivity meters heve a logarithmic scale marked in micromhos
and also a range switch giving a number oe multiplication factors which
are powers of 10, so that the meter can measure specific conductivities
from aboJt 1 to 100,000 or 1,ü00,000 micromhos.

Let
S be the cale reading in micromhos obtained with a standard

potassium chloride solution

R be the rangy or multiplication factor

C be the cell conatant

M be the publiehed conductivity value in micromhos of the
standard potabeium chloride eolution, at the temperature
of reading. (seo Appendix 7)

Then,
Or C

SR
(sec Note 2)

(0) r activity oF water or water extruct of soil
Let

S, R and C have the meanings given in (a)

t be the temperature of reading in degreee Centigrade

F be the temperature factor (Bee Appendix 8)

Then, the conductivity of the sample at tuC SRC micromhoe

Thue, the conductivity of the sample ut 25°C SRCF micromhos

S.F. NOTES.

As the scaleu of conductivity meters are divided logarithmic-oily,
the absolute accuracy with which readsnias can be taken bec9mes
lesa as the values increase from 1 to 10. In general',,results
shoulde recorded only to about 2 to 5 per cent of the value
obtained, depending on the scale reading.

The cell constant is usually an integer (1, 2, 5 or 10) which is
reported and claimed to be correct by the maker. Occaeionally,
a cell or a meter may havy a slight error and the presence of ouch.
an error meet be established and allowed for in calculation5.
If the cell constant (calculated as in 3.E.(a) above and so including
any inetrument error) ie found to be other than an integral value,
it its advieable tu prepare a table releting scale readings (left-hand
column) and rango or multiplication factora (other column heedings)
to conductivity valuee in micrumhos or millimhos at t°C, recording
theee valuee with the possible degree of eccuracy. A further table
mey relate conductivity values at tOC (lett-hand column) and vartous
values of t (other column headings) to the conductivity vsluee at
25'C. again recording these valuee with the possible degree of
accuracy.



These tables, once prepared, save a good deal of time in routine
work and ensure that results are recorded with consietent accuracy.
They are useful even if the cell constant has an integral value.

Most natural waters contain mainly bicarbonates and sulphates of
calcium and mainesium, with small amounte of sodium, potasaium and
chloride and traces of nitrates. In general, a conductivity value
of 1000 micromhos corresponde to about 10 milliequivalents per litre
total salts or about 0.70 g per litre (700 ppm), bueed on un average
equivalent weight of 70 for the predominant salte. (eee Section 111.6.
12.(5)) Using this relation, table A ot Appendix 10 has been cons-
tructed, for use in determination IV.l. when no quantitative cation-
anion analysis is available and simple qualitative tests have ahown
that sodium and chloride are low or absent.

Saline waters contain moderate to high amounts of °odium and
chloride but aleo usually contain the bicarbonatee un d sulphates
of calcium and magnesium, with email amounte of potassium and traces
of nitrates. For these, a conductivity value of 1000 micromhos
corresponde to about 9.0- 9.5 milliequivalente per litre total salte
or about 0.60 g per litre (600 ppm), based on an average equivalent
weight of 64 for the mixed aalts. (eee also Section III.6.F.(5))
Using this relation, tabla B oe Appendix 10 has been constructed,
for use in determination IV.1. when no quantitative cation-anion
analysis is available and simple qualitative tests have ahOwn that
sodium and chloride are moderate to high.

Relationships between conductivity and soluble salte for water
extracts or soils are discussed in Section 111.6.

Conductivity values may be reported more precieely, if desired,
as "specific conductivity in micromhos (millimhos) at 25°C" or ate

"conductivity in micromhos (millimhos) per cm at 25°C". Instead of
.

conductivity, the word "conductance" or the abbreviation "BC" (i.e.
electrical conductivity or conductance) may be ueed.

3.0. REFERENCES.

JACKSON. Chapter 10, Sections,10-18 to 10-24 and 10-33 to 10-41.

RICHARDS. Chapter 8. Method 72.

STROUTS. Vol. 11, Chapter 19.

VOGEL. Chapter XVII, Sections XVII.1 and XVI1.2.



At an optimum pH of 10.0 the ethylenediaminetetraacetate ion (BOTA)
Corma soluble complexee with calcium and magnesium ions, thue removing
them from eolution without precipitation. The reacti:on is stoichio-
metric and essentially instantaneous at temperatures near 60°C and
the complexes formed are very stable. At the earn° pH the dye eriochromo
blue-black B has a turquoise blue colour in the absence of calcium and
magnesium ions but forms red compounde with them which are less stable
than the EDTA-Ca and EDTA-Mg complexes.

Thu,, iE a buffer solution is added to a solution containing calciuM
and magnesium ions (or either separately) so that a pH of about 10 is
produced and then eriochrome blue-black B is added, a red colour is
formed. If EDTA is then elowly added, the calcium and magnesium ions
are gradually transferred from the dye complexes to the more stable EDTA
complexes until, when all have been transferred, the red colours of the
dye complexes 6:..te way to the pure turquoise blue of the dye,itselP.
This colou- change is not very sharp ie calcium only is present but
it is much improved by the presence of' magneeium, even if this is in the
EDTA-Ms form; a small amount of EDTA-Mg complex i8 therefore added (by
incorporation in the buffer solution) to promote a uharper colour change,
in cases where magnesium is very low or absent in the solutions being
analysed.

Many other metals interfere in thispetermination and those which may
sometimes be present in natural waters and water extracte of sois in
sufficient amount to cAuse trouble are zinc, manganese, copper and iron.
Zinc and manganese (Ws+) are complexed by EDTA and do not affect the
eriochrome blue-black 11 so that they are titrated if present, leading to
erroneoualy high results Por he calcium ,plue magneeium analyses.
Manganese (Mn4+) and iron (Fe °4-) oxidve eriochrome blue-black B, caueiag
the colour to Vade rapidly: iron (Fe +), however, forma a complex with
EDTA which is very unstable and hence doeu not seneibly interfere.
Copper forme a very stable complex (red) with eriochrome blue-black
which is not affected by EDTA and this maker, the titration of othser
metals impoasible.

These metal interferences may be stopped by the addition oe three
reagents. Firet, a reducing agent (hydroxylamine or ascorbic acid) is
added to reduce iron and manganese; second, potassium cyanide is used
to form the unionized ad very stable cyanideu or copper and zinc (it
also complexes iron (Fe'') as Cerrocyanide); third, excess potassium
ferrocyanide is added to precipitate manganese ferrocyanide. Addition
of all these reagents may not alwaye be necessary but it ie advisable
to include them as a precautionary measure; certainly, cyanide improves
the titration end-point, making the colours brighter and the change to
turquoise blue sharper.

APPARATUS.

CALCIUM PLUS MAGNESIUM

PRINCIPLE

Pipettes, 10, 20 and 50 ml, as required for aliquot°
Dispeneing burettes, 10, 25 or 50 ml, with 0.1 ml divisione
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Erlenmeyer flaske, 25U ml
Spatula



Electric hot plate; or gas burner, tripod and gauze
Thermometer, 0-100°C
Interval timer
Graduated pipette, 1 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions
Burette, 25 ml, with 0.06 ml divisions

4.0. REAGENTS.

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (hydroxy-ammonium chloride) or ascorbic
acid - both in solid form

Potassium cyanide, 2 per cent (see Note 1)

Potassium ferrocyanide, 2 per cent
Make enoudh for a few days only and keep cool

thanolamine buffer solution, incorporating EDTA-Mg complex
Dilute 250 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid to about 1 litre and
carefully add 620 ml ethanolamine (2-hydroxyethylamine, sp.gr. 1.017)
with constant stirring. Allow to cool.
Titrate 50 ml 0.02 N magneeium chloride with 0.02 N EDTA, recording
the exact volume (V ml) needed. Prepare EDTA-Mg complex by adding
2V ml 0.02 N EDTA to 100 ml 0.02 N magnesium chloride.
Add the EDTA-Mg complex solution to the ethanolamine hydrochlqride
and dilute to 2 litres. (see Note 2)

Eriochrome blue-black B, 0.6 per cent in ethanol (see Note 2)

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. disodium salt, 0.020 N
Dry the disOdium ialt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (IIDTA -
Na2H0C1nHinORN,.2H00) at 80°C for about two hours and cool in a
desercaTof: -Dfssorve 7.4450 g to 2 litres, using water oC very low
conductivity.

Madneeium chloride, 0.02 N
Dissolve 4.1 - 4.2 g magnesium chloride, MgCl.6H90, to 2 litres.
Standardize by titration with 0.020 N EDTA and dirute td 0.02 N
exactly. (The initial solution may be used for preparation of the
EDTA-Mg complex needed for the buffer solution)

4.D. PROCEDURE.

Transfer s euitable aliquot of the water sample or water extract of
soil (see Note 3) to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and make the volume to
about 50 ml with water. Add a few crystals of hydroxylamine hydrochlori-
de (or ascorbic acid), 1 ml of 2 per cent potassium cyanide (from a
bu..ette), 1 ml of 2 per cent potaasium ferrocyanide and 6 ml 737TiTTFlano-
lamine buffer (see Note 4). Warm to about 60°C (see Note 5), add 0.2 2
ml eriochrome blue-black B and titrate with 0.020 N EDTA to a pure
turquoise blue without any trace of red.

Before carrying out a batch of determinations, titrate 20 ml 0.02 N
magnesium chloride with 0.020 N BDTA in order to check the EDTA concen-
tration and provide a pure blue standard for use in the subsequent
titration*. It should be possible to titrate and record to the nearest
0.06 ml.



4.E. CALCUIATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ml or the aliquot taken for analysia

T be the volume in ml or 0.020 N BDTA ueed in the titration

Since 1 ml 0.020 N EDTA complexes 0.02 milliequivalent cialcium plus
magnesium, r ml complexes (0.02 x T) milliequivalent and thie is the
amount of calcium plus magnesium in V ml of sample.

Thus, the concentration of calcium plus magnesium in the water or
water extract of soil is

4.F. NOTES.

(I) Extreme care should be taken in the handling oe potaiseium cyanide.
All solutions containing it must be discarded immediately later
a batch of analyses is finished and all apparatus thoroughly
washed. The drains must be well fluehed and no acid allowed to
come into contact with the cyanide solutions.

The more common ammonia - ammonium chloride buffer and eriochrome
black T (see references) may be used if preferred. The ethanolamine
buffer advocated has no smell; and eriochrome blue-black B is
stable in solution Por some weeks, whereas eriochrome black T
must be used in solid form ro give good colours.

Eriochrome blue-black B is sodium 1-(1-hydroxy-2-naphthylazo)-
2-naphthol-4-sulphonate; eriochrome black T contains a nitro
group in addition and is sodium I-(1-hydroxy-2-naphthylazo)-
6-nitro-2-naphthol-4-sulphonate.

Where there is plenty of sample, 50 ml of a natural water is a
suitable aliquot for this determination. Por water extracts uf
soile (other than the saturation extract), 20 ml is about right,
though 10 ml is better for gypsiferoue soils.

Add 5 ml buffer to 50 ml water and read the pH, which should be
10.0 t 0.1. Adjust the volume of buffer or its original preparation
ie necessary (samples of ethanolamine may vary and need more or leas
hydrochloric acid). It is unlikely that variations in the salt
concentrations in waters or water extracte or soil will affect the
functioning of the buffer.

The buffer may be added beEore the other reagents without any
effect on their reactione with interfering metals.

Preliminary tests with about 55 ml water and a thermometer will
establish the length or time (ea', about 2 minutes) needed to being
this volume of liquid to near 60°C. In routine work, timing is more
convenient than temperature measurement for each solution.

Atomic abeorption apectrophotometry may be ueed to determine Cu
and Mg separately, if the apparatut te available. (Appendix 11.)

0.02 x T x 1000
V

20 T
V

milliequivalent per litre



4.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 63, Section 62-3.2. (C.A. BOWER and L.V. WILCOX
Chapter 68, Sections 68-2.3 and 68-3. (W.R. HEALD)

VOGEL. Chapter IV, Section. IV113 and-IV.19.

WILSON. Vol. I.B, Chapter VII. (9.e.(iv) and 9.e.(v) H.A. FLASCHKA
and A.J. BARNARD JR)

Vol. I.C, Chaptr IX. (2.b.(b)(iii) B. BOOTH)



IV. 5. CALCIUM

S.A. PRINCIPLE.

If a aolutiOn containing calcium and magneuium ions is made etrongly
alkaline (pH about 12), magnesium is selectively precipitated as
magnesium hydroxide, although when the amount of magnesium is small
no evidence uf' a t..recipitate is seen. At the same pH, the dye 2-hydroxy-
1-(2-hydroxy-4-sulpho-l-naphthyluzo)-3-naphthoic acid (referred to as
HIISNN or Patton and Reeder's indicator) forms a red compound with
calcium ions but is not affected by magneuium preuent as magnesium
hydroxide. As with eriochrome dyes, the colour of HHSNN in alkaline
solution in the absence oe calcium ions is turquoise blue; aleo, the
HHSNN-Ca cumples is less stable than EDTA-Ca complex.

Thus, if A natural water or a water extract of a soil is made strongly
alkaline and treated with HHSNN, a red colour develops by reaction of
the.dye with calcium ions. If BDTA is then slowly added, the calcium
ions are gradually transferred from the dye complex to the more stable
EDTA complex, until, when all have been transferred, the liquid acquires
a pure turquoise blue colour. The reaction is virtually instantaneous
at normal roum temperatures.

Interferenceu from zinc, manganese, copper and iron are similar to
those Pound for the calcium plus magnesium determination (IV.4,) and
the same means of stopping the interferences are adopted.

5.B. APPARATUS.

Pipettes, 10, 20 and 50 ml, as required for aliquots
Diepensing burettes, 10, 25 or 50 ml, with U.1 ml divisions
Measuring cylinder, 50 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, 250 ml
Spatulaa
Burette, 25 ml, with 0.05 ml divisionu

S.C. REAGENTS.

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (or ascorbic acid), potassium cyanide and
potassium ferrocyanide, as used in determination IV.4.

Potaueium hydroxide, El N

HH5NN indicator mixture
Mix 1 g HHSNN intimately with 100 g anhydrous sodium sulphate.
Store in a dark bottle away from light.

Ethylenediaminetetraicetic acid, diuodium salt, 0.020 N
Prepare as described in determination IV.4.

Calcium chloride. 0.020 N
Dissolve 1.001 g calcium carbonate in 25 ml of 1 N hydrochloric acid
and neutralize the exceas acid with ammonia (bring tha pH to near 5,
uoing indicator paper). Dilate to 1 litre.



5.0. PROCEDURE

Transfer a suitable aliquot of the water sample or water extract of soil
(see Note 1) tu a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and make the volume to about
SO ml with water. Add a few crystals of hydroxylamine hydrochloride
(or ascorbic acid), 1 ml of 2 per cent potassium cyanide (from a burette)
and 1 ml of 2 per cent potassium ferrocyanide. Wait a Pew minutes (see
Note 2), then add 4 ml 8 N potaseium hydroxide and a spatula point
of HHSNN indicator mixture. Titrate with 0.020 N EDTA to a pure turquoise
blue without any trace of red.

Before carrying out a batch of determinations, titrate 20 ml 0.02 N
calcium chloride (a little 0.02 N magnesium chloride may be added) with
0.020 N EDTA in order to check the EDTA concentration. It should be
posible to titrate and record to the nearest 0.05 ml.

5.E. CAr..CULATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ml of the aliquot taken Por analysis

T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N EDTA used in the titration

Then, as in the determination of calcium plus magnesium, the concentra-
tion oe calcium in the water or water extract or soil is

20 T millisquivalent per litre

5.P. NOTES.

See Note 3 in determination IV.4.

Manganese ferrocyanide forma a little slowly at normal room
temperaturee and it is advisable to wait after adding the potassium
ferrocyanide. In analysis IV.4. the solution is warmed at this
stage and the manganese eerrocyanide forme quickly at the nigher
temperature.

The HHSNN colour sometimes tends to eade rather quickly and
a permanent blue standard cannot normally be used Por matching.
If HHSNN is not available, murexide may be used, although the
colour change is much less satisfactory. Mix 0.2 g murexide with
40 g dry potassium eulphate powder and store in a dark bottle
away from light.

To obtain the concentration of magnesium in the water or
water extract of soil, subtract the calcium analysis from the

Ca + Mg analysis result (IV.4.)

Atomic absorption spectrophotometry may be used to determine calcium
and magnesium (separately), if the apparatus is available (Append. 11)

S.C. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 62, Section 62-3.2. (C.A. BOWER and L.V. WILCOX)
Chapter 68, Sectione 68-2.3 dnd 68-3. (W.R. HEALD)

VOGEL. Chapter IV, Section IV.19,

WILSON. Vol.I.C, Chapter IX. (2.c. Calcium.(d))- H. THOMAS

V



6.A. PRINCIPLE.

Sodium ie readily excited in a flame, producing an intense yellow light.
This colour is mainly due to radiation of 689.6 millimicron wavelength,
commonly known as the D-line of sodium. Although other radiations of
diererent wavelengths are emitted, these are less powerful and they may
be blocksd by a suitable yellow glasa (sodium filter) which eeeectively
allows only the D-line emission to pass through.

If a solution containing sodium ions is fed, as Eine spray, into a
flame under controlled and standard conditions and the emitted light
is passed through s sodium filter, the intensity ot" the D-liale emission
m y be measured photoelectrically and related to the concentration oe
sidium In the original solution. The flame photometer used for such
measurements may be calibrated with a series of standard sodium chloride
solutions and then used to find the sodium concentration of a 'solution
under analysis, within the same range. Por a particular instrument and
type of flame, there mey be interference effects from some of the other
cations and anions present in the solution and these effects must be
studied and either suppcessed or measured.

In the analysis of natural waters and water extracts of soils, ths only
io% which may cause serious intereerence to sodium moseurements is
calcium; in some types of names, this tends to enhance the sodium
emisaion and the effect may be measured for a range of calcium concentra-
tions or calcium:sodium ratios and appropriate corrections applied or the
interference may be neutralized by the additi_nJbe aluminium ion, usually
as aluminium nitrate.

Since sodium is easily excited, very small concentrations can be measured
by lame photometry and a soLution containing 6 ppm eodium (about 0.2
milliequivalent per litre) can give a full scale reading with many ins-
truments when these are set at maximum seneitivity; en_d under these
conditions a linear relation normally exists between concentration of
sodium and intensity of the D-line emission. However, by decreasing the
sensitivity, the photometer may usually be made to eunction satisfacto-
rily and accurately over the range 0 - 0.5 or 0 - 1.0 milliequivalont
per litre, although saturation of the Plume at the higher levels may
cause the concentration - emission graph to become non-linear.

6.8. APPARATUS.

Flame photometer, with sodium filter
Small beakere or Rample holder@
Pipettes ond volumetric flaaks, as required for dilutions, tests of

interference efeects and poseible additions of aluminium solution

6 .0

IV. 6. SODIUM

REAGENTS.

Sodium chloride, 0.050 N
Dissolve 1.4612 g dry sodium chloride to 500 ml

Sodium chloride, working standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and
U.S illisquivalents per litre

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml 0.050 N solution each to 1 litre
(see Note 1)



Saturated calcium sulphate, approximately 0.030 N
Shake about 20 g calcium sulphate, CaSO4.2H20, with 5 litres water
at intrvals for some hours and filter.

Aluminium nitrate, 0.5 N
Dissolve 62.6 g aluminium nitrate, Al(NO3)319H20, to 1 litre.

6.D. PROCEDURE.

(a) Intereerence effecte.

StUdy the literature mupplied with the flame photometer to be used
and note le interference effects are possible from calcium, magnesium,
potaesium, eulphate, bicarbonate and carbonate at the highest levels to
be expected in natural waters and water extracte oe soils. Make a
preliminary study of the actual effects, where these are likely, by
preparing sodium standard eolutions containing a poesible interfering
ion (see Note 2) and comparing the flame photometer acale readings
obtained from these solutions with those obtained from the pure sodium
standard solutions. When a meaeurable effect is produced, either testif this effect can be neutralized (eee example below) or study the effect
at various ratios oe interfering ion to sodium, so thut a correction can
be-applied to solutions under analyeis.

Example eeeect of calcium.

As already noted, this cation tends to enhance the sodium emission
in many types of elame photometer and in water extracts of eome
soils it may be present, mainly as sulphate, in a much higher
concentration than eodium. For instance, water extracts of gypsiferous
soils can contain up to 30-32 milliequivalents per litre of calcium
while the eodium level may be lesa than 1 milltequivalent per litre;
and in etudies of the effects of applicatton of gypsum on saline soile,
water extracts may contain calcium and eodium in a wide range oe ratios.

Prepare a series of standard sodium chloride solutions containing 0.1
0.5 milliequivalents per litre by dilution from 0.050N eoliition (see
6.C.) but using saturated calcium sulphate solution in place or water.
These solutione contain about 30 milliequivalents per litre calcium as
sulphate. Calibrute the flame vhotometer with pure sodium chloride
standards (see below), then spray the standards containing calcium
sulphate and measure any intereerence effects. IP the effects are
serious, make u," a pair of bodium standards, each or concentratiun 0.3
milliequivalenta per litre bodium, one containing 500 ml satureted
calcium sulphate per litre, the other 500 ml saturated calcium sulphete
and 30 ml 0.5 N aluminium nitrate per litre. Aleo make up a blank
solution containing 30 ml 0.5 N aluminium nitrate only per litre.
Spray these three bolutions to study the eefect of addition or aluminium
(at the same cuncentration as calcium, which ie known to be correct
in some cases) on the interfering eerect of calcium on sodium, allowing
for any sudium impurity in the aluminium nitrate.

If the aluminium neutralizes or part/y neutralizes the calcium
effect, make further etudies to find the beet alumintum:calcium
ratio. Alternatively, make a detailed otudy of the calcium effect
on sodium at various calcium:sodium ratios and prepare graphs
relating scale readings to oodium concentration at varioue calcium
levels. (see Note 3)



(b) Determination of eodium.

Make a preliminary aseessment of the probable sodium concentration
in the water sample or water extract or soil from the conductivity
value and the caLcium-plus-magnesium concentration (see Calculations).
If this assessment indicates a sodium concentration outside the range
of the sodium standards, make an appropriate dilution. When aluminiun
is ueed to neutralize any calcium effect, always make a dilution and
incorporate a measured volume of aluminium nitrate solution to give
the required aluminium:calcium ratio in the diluted solution.

Bring the flame photometer into use according to the maker's instructions
and adjuut the gases to the standard type of flame. Spray a standard
sodium solution and water alternately and operate the sensitivity controls
until the standard neads a selected point on the photometer scale and
the water reads zero. (see Note 4) Spray the other sodium standard
solutions and record the scale readinge.

Spray the samples ror analymis and record the readings. Check the
performance of the photometer at frequent intervals by spraying some
or the standard solutions and adjust the sensitivity as necessary.

6.E. CALCULATIONS,

(a) Preliminary assesement oe sodium concentration.

Let
C be the conductivity at 25°C in millimhos or the water sample

or water extract of soil

plus-magnesium in the same solution, from analysis IV.4.
X be the concentration in milliequivalent per litre of calcium-

II

Then, as a first approximation, the total salt concentration is
10 C milliequivalents per litre and the probable sodium concentration
is (10 C - X) milliegu:Lvalents per litre.

If (10 C - X) is high in relation to X, a closer approximation ror
sodium is given by (8 C - X); while, if (10 C - X) is low in relation
to X, a clower approximation for sodium is given by (12 C - X)

(the concentration or potassium may be neglected in these calculations)

(b) Determination oe sodium concentration.

Prepare a graph relating 'odium concentrations in milliequivalents
per 14.tre to the photometer scale readings obtained with the standard
/sodium solution/3. From thie graph obtain the sodium concentrstion of
the sample under analysis in milliequivalente per litre. If thie is
a dilution of the original sample, multiply by the appropriate factor.

When calcium affects the uodium emisoion and it is nut neutralized,
read off the sodium concentration from a graph relating photometer
scale readings to eodium concentratione in the presence oP calcium
near the level found in the sample under analyeis/ (see 6.1).(a) above)

6.F. NOTES.

(1) The rnnge of sodium standards suggested may be altered (say, to
0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 milliequivalents per litre) if this is



more euited to the flame photometer in use and to the samples
normally under analysis.

In tooting general interference effects, add the cations as
chloridee and the aniona HU soluble salts of a noninterfering
cation (e.g. potassium).

The calcium effect on sodium emission produced by the procedure
suggested includes any effect due to sulphate. In water extracts
of soils, calcium 1. more likely to be associated with sulphate
than with other anions and calcium sulphate solution is therefore
used for the tests. In natural waters, calcium mny be present
more often as bicarbonate as well as sulphate. A saturated calcium
bicarbonate solution may be prepared by passing carbon dioxide
through u calcium carbonate suspeneion in water and then filtering;
and this may be used (after standardization see IV.9.) for testing
calcium effects on sodium in water samples.

In calibration, it is not obligatory to make th highest sodium
standard read the highest point on the scale. It is often more
convenient to ad)ust the sensitivity so that one of the intermediate
standards gives a reading about halfway along the photometer acule.

Sodium may be determined aleo by atomic absorption spectrophotometry,
if the apparatus is available. Calcium does not normally interfere
in thie technique.

6.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 54. (C.I. RICH)

JACKSON. Chapter 18, Sections 18-1 to 18-34.

STROUTS. Vol. II, Chapter 26. (pp.397 to 403)

VOGEL. Chapter XIV



IV. 7. POTASSIUM

7.A. PRINCIPLE.

Potassium, like sodium, is also excited in a flame (though less readily)
producinA a lilac colour. However, the strongest radiation ie in the
near infrared region at a wavelength o' 767 millimicron and this is
used to measure the potassium emission in a flame photometer by a method
similar to that Por sodium, using a potassium filter which blocks moat
radiations in the visible region up to near 750 millimicron wavelength.
Interference effects from other cations and anions are usually lest'
serious than with sodium but they must be studied.

The concentration of potaselum in natural waters and water extracts of
soilo is normally very low (mostly less than 1.0 milliequivalent per
litre) but calcium, magnesium, sodium, chloride, sulphate and bicarbonate
may be much higher. Interference effects front these ions are small with
most flame photometera and the only one liable to cause measurable effectm
is sodium, particularly at the high levels which may be present in weter
extracts or very saline soils. The sodium effect cannot be neutralized,
neither can the eodium ion be removed without affecting the potassium;
thus the effect must be measured and a correction applied.

As with sodium, most flame photometers are capable of detecting small
concentratione of potassium at maximum sensitivity (about 10 ppm gtving
a full scale reading) but the sensitivity may be reduced and a satisPactoe
ry performance obtained over the ran6e 0 0.5 or 0 1.0 millioquivalent
per litre.

APPARATUS.

Flame photometer, with potassium Pilter
Small beakers or sample holders
Pipettee and volumetric flasks, as required for dilutions and teste

of interference effects

REAGENTS

Potassium chloride, 0.50 N
Dissolve 1.864 g dry potassium chloride to 500 ml

Potassium chloride, working standards containing 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4
and 0.5 milliequivalents per litre

Dilute 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ml 0.050 N solution each to 1 litre
(eee Note 1)

Sodium chloride, 1,0 N
Dissolve 29.2 e sodium chloride to 500 ml

7 D. PROCEDURE.

(a) Interference effects particularly of sodium.

Prepare e series of standard potaseium chloride solutione containing
0.1 0.6 milliequivalente per litre by dilution from 0.050 N solution
(see 7.C.) but Incorporating 60 ml 1.0 N sodium chloride in each.
These so]utions contain 50 milliequivalentw per litre sodium, a

concentration which may easily be found in water extracts of saline Rolle.

Calibrate the flame photometer with pure potassium chloride standards
(see below), then spray the standards containing sodium chloride and



meaeure any interference effects. If these are serious, etudy the
effects of other concentrations oe sodium (less than 50 me per litro).

Study also the effects of calcium as sulphate and as bicarbonate by the
use of saturated solutionw (as given in IV.6.D.). Also, as a precaution,
study the ffects of magnesiuM (sulphate) and carbonate (eodium) at
the highest levels encountered in analysis.

(b) Determination of potassium.

Bring the flame photometer into use according to the maker's inetructioeu
and ad)uet the ¿ases to the standard type of lame. Spray a standard
potaseium solution and water alternately and operate the sensitivity
controls until the standard reade a selected point on the photometer
scale and the water reads zero. (eye Note 3) Spray the other potasgium
taLlard solutions and record the scale readings.

Spray the samples for analysis and record the readings. Check the perfor-
mance of the photometer at frequent intervale by apraying some or the
standard solutions and ad3ust the sensitivity as necessary. If the
potassium concentration is higher than the top standard, make an appro-
priate dilution.

CALCULATIONS.

Prepare a graph relating potassium concentrations in milliequivalente
per litre to the photometer scale readings obtained with the standard
potassium solutions. From this graph obtain the potassium concentration
of the sample under analysis in milliequivalents per litre. If this is
a dilution of the original sample, multiply by the appropriate factor.

When sodium affecte the potassium emission, read off the potaosium
concentration from a graph relating photometer scale readindu to potaseium
concentration in the presence of sodium near the level Pound in tho eample
under analyeis. (ere 7.D.(a) above)

NOTES

The range of potassium standards suggested may be altered (gay, to
0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 milliequivalents per litre) ie this is
more suited to the flame photometer in USQ and to the eamples normally
under analysis.

The sodium effect on potassium emission produced by the procedure
suggested includes any effect dae to chloride. Sodium is likely
to be prevent in waters end water extracts mainly in the form or
sodium chloride but the sodium effect may be tested by using
solutions of sodium sulphate if samples low in chloride are being
analysed.

In calibration, it is not obligatory to make the highest potassium
standard read the highest point on the scale. ((See IV...6.F.(4))

Potassium may be determined aleo by atomic absorption spectropho
tometry if the apparatus is available.



7.G. REFERENCES

BLACK. Chapter 54. (C.I. RICH)
JACKSON. Chapter 18, Sections 18-1 to 18-34
STROUTS. Vol. II, Chapter 26. (pp.397 to 403)
VOGEL. Chapter XIV.



When the pH value of a eample of natural water or water extract oe a soil
is above 8.4, carbonate ion is preaent, normally as sodium carbonate.
If the sample is titrated with a standard mineral acid to a pH of 8.4,
the carbonate ion is converted to bicarbonate

2 - -CO +
HCO33

and the amount oe acid used is a measure of the carbonate present.
(see IV.9.)

The titration ie best carried out potentiometrically; but the end-point
may aleo be asseseed by use of the mixed indicator cresol red - thymol
blue, which changes Prom violet at pH 8.8 to yellow at pH 8.0, with a
dietinctive rose-red hue at pH 8.4. The end-point is Judged in the
titration with indicator by matching the colour to that oe the same
volume of buffer solution at pH 8.4 containing the same amount of
indicator.

Standard hydrochloric acid is used because sulphuric acid may give rise
to turbidity from calcium sulphate with calcium-rich samples.

8.3. APPARATUS

Pipettes, 10, 20 or 50 ml, as required for aliquots
Burette, 10 or 25 ml, with 0.05 ml division*

Plus, either, for potentiometric titration -

Beakers, 50 or 100 ml
pH meter and electrodes (see 111.1 or IV.2.)
Magnetic stirrer and followers

or, Por indicator titration -

Erlenmeyer fLosks, 100 or 200 ml
Graduated pipette, 1 ml, with 0.01 ml divisions

S.C. REAGENTS

Hydrochloric acid, 0.020 N
Boric acid - sodium borate buffer, pH 8.4
Dissolve 6.1845 g boric acid and 7.4555 g potaseium chloride to

500 ml. Mix 25 ml of this solution with 4.3 ml of 0.2 N sodium
hydroxide and dilute to 100 ml. Check the pH value and ad'ust
if necessary.

Cresol red - thymol blue indicator
Disvolve 0.025 g cresol red and 0.075 g thymol blue in 100 ml of
ethanol.

8.0. PROCEDURES.

(a) Potentiometric titration.

Transfer a suitable aliquot of natural water or water extract of soil

IV. 8. CARBONATE

8.A. PRINCIPLE



(see Note 1) to a small beaker, place on the platform or a magnetic
stirrer and insert a "follower". Calibrate the pH meter with phoshate
and borate buffers (see III.1.) and than insert the electrodes in the
ample for analysis. With the pH meter switched on, tart,the stirrer
and add 0.020 N hydrochloric acid drop by drop until the pH falls to
8.4. Stop the etirrer and chock the pH, adding more acid and stirring
again if necessary (see Note 2). Record the volume or acid needed.

(b) Indicator titration.

Transfer a suitable aliquot of sample (see Note 1) to a 100 or 200 ml
Erlenmeyer flask und add 0.2 - 0.4 ml cresol red- thymol blue indicator
Recording to prePerence. Transeer to a similarly sized rlask a volume
of buffer solution (pH 8.4) equal to the sample aliquot taken and add
a volume of indicator equal to that added to the sample. Titrate the
sample with 0.020 N hydrochloric acid until the colour matches the
colour of the burfer volution, under the.same lighting conditions.
(see Note 3) Record the volume of acid needed.

CALCULATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ea or the aliquot taken for analysis

T be the volume in ml or 0.020 N acid needed in the titration

Since the carbonate ie converted just to bicarbonate, it is only half
neutralized and full neutralization would need 2T ml or acid.

Thue, the volume V ml of sample contains (2T x 0.02) milliequivalent of

carbonate and the concentration is
40 T milliequivalent per litre

NOTES.

For natural waters, 50 ml is a suitable aliquot since the carbonate
concentration ia normally low. Soile containing sodium carbonato
are difficult to extract with water since clay is deflocculated
and organic matter is partially soluble; thue the volume of colourist
clear water extract obtainable is often email and rarely is it
poseible to take 50 ml Por thie determination. 20 ml or 10 ml must
be used, oven though this may give only very low titration*. Small

aliquots may be diluted to provide sufficient liquid to cover.the
electrode* (in potentiometric titration) without eeneibly afeecting
the pH value, althouth it is better to use micro-electrodes ir
these are available.

pH values may be arrected by the stirring motion and they hould
be checked when the liquid its etill.

Carbonate concentratione are normally low and colour matching in
the indicator titration iv not affected by the dilution due to
the email amount of added acid.

V



8.G. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 62, Section 62-3.4. (C.A. BOWBR and L.V. WILCOX',
JACKSON. Chapter 10, Section 10-87 to 10-93.
KOLTHOFF and STENGER. Chapter IV, Section IV.S. (pp. 131 to 133)
VOGEL. Chapter III, Section 111.1.5.
:ILSON. Vol. I.B. Chapter VII. (4.f.(v C. AYERS)



PRINCIPLE.

IV. 9, BICARBONATE

Bicarbonate ion reacts with mineral acid and releases carbon dioxide into
the solution -

HCO3- + 11+ =
1120

+
CO2

the pH value at complete neutralization being about 3.8. Thus, bicarbo-
nate may be measured by titration with mineral acid to a pH or 3.8,
either potentiometrically or using an indicator unaffected by carbon
dioxide. Methyl orange is suitable and, ie screened with a blue dye
such as indigo carmine or xylene cyanol FF, gives a good colour change
frsm green through grey (end-point) to red, which obviates the need
for a matching buffer solution.

If carbonate is present, it also reacts with the acid but the amount
of acid reacting with the bicarbonate only can be calculated. As in
the determinaticn of carbonate, standard hydrochloric acid is used in
preference "s *sulphuric acid.

APPARATUS

Pipettes, 20 or 50 ml, as required Por aliquots
Burette, 10 or 25 ml, with 0.05 ml divisions

Plus, either, for potentiometric titration -

Beakers, 50 or 100 ml
pH meter and electrodes (see III.l.or IV.2.)
Magnetic stirrer and followers

or, for indicator titration -

Erlenmeyer flasks, 100 or 200 ml
Graduated pipette, 1 ml, with 0.01 ml divisions

REAGENTS.

Hydrochloric acid, 0.020 N
Screened methyl orange

Dissolve 0.05 g methyl oran6e and 0.125 g indigo carmine in 100 ml
water or
Dissolve 0.1 g methyl orange and 0.14 g xylene cyanol FF in 100 ml
or SO per cent ethanol - water.

PROCEDURES.

(a) Potentiometric titration.

Tranafer a suitable aliquot of natural water or water extract of soil
(see Note 1) to a small beaker, place on the platform of a magnetic
stirrer and ineert a "follower". Calibrate the pH meter with phthalate
and phosphate buffers (see W.I.) and then insert the electrodes in
tho sample for analysis. With the pH meter switched on, start the
stirrer and add 0.020 N hydrochloric acid until the pH falls to 3.8.
Stop the stirrer and check the pH, adding more acid and stirring again



if neceseary (see Note 2)v Record the volume or acid needed.

14hen carbonate is preuent and is determined potentiometrically, (sea
1V.8.) the determination of bicarbonate can conveniently follow in
the same sample. In this Case, the pH meter performance should be
checked initially with phthalate, phosphate and borate buffers.

(b) Indicator titration.

Trdnsfer a suitable aliquot of sample (see Note 1) to a 100 or 200 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and add 0.2 - 0.4 ml screened methyl orange according
to preference. Titrate with 0.020 N hydrochloric acid until tho
green colour of the indicator changes to a neutral grey with the
faintest tinge of pink. Record the volume of acid needed.

9.E. ALCULATIONS.

Let
V be the volume in ml of the aliquot taken for analysis

Carbonate absent.

Let
T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N acid needed in the titration

Then, the volume V ml of sample containe (T x 0.02) milliequivalent
bicarbonate and the concentration is

20 T milliequivalent per litre
V

Carbonateullent.

(i) Potentiometric titration following carbonate determination.

Let
X be the volume in ml of 0.020 N acid needed in. the

determination oe carbonate by titration to pH 8.4

Y be the volume in ml of 0.020 N acid needed in the
eubsequent determination of bicarbonate in the same
aliquot by titration from pH 8.4 to pH 3.8

After addition of X ml acid, the solution conta:ns bicarbonate,
derived from the carbonate, equivalent to X ml 0.020 N ocid.

Thus, the bicarbonate in the original aliquot consumes (Y - X) ml
0.020 N acid and Ito concentration is

20(Y - X)
- milliequivalent per litre

V

(ii) Titration of carbonnte and bicarbonate together.

Let
X be the volume in ml of 0.020 N acid needed in the

determination of carbonate by titrotion to pH 8.4
(of V ml of vample)

Z be the volume in ml of 0.020 N acid needed in the
determination of corbonate plus bicarbonate by titration
to pH 3.8 of a eeparate aliquot, also of V ml of ',sample

(but wve Note 3)



Then, as in IV.B.E, the carbonatc consumes 2X ml of 0.020 N acid
in the titration to pH 3.E.

Thus, the bicarbonate consume (Z 2X) m of 0.020 N acid and its
concentration is

20(Z - 2X) milliequivalent per litre
V

NOTES.

(1). For natural waters, a 50 ml aliquot is suitable xcept in the
case of hard waters from limestone areas, when 20 ml gives a more
convenient titration value. For water extracte of soils, the
Largest aliquot (up to 50 ml) which is possible hould be taken,
as soluble bicarbonate levels are normally low.

(2) pH values may be affected by the stirring motion and they should
be checked when the liquid is still.

(3Y IC, for any reason, the aliquot taken for carbonate determination
(say, A ml) te different from that taken for carbonate plus
bicarbonate determination (say, B ml), then the concentrations or
carbonate and carbonate plue bicarbonate are calculated separately
and the bicarbonato obtained by difference. The result (using
the symbols of calculation (b)(ii)) is

120 Z 40 X ) milliequivalent per litreB
A

REFERENCES

BLACK. Chapter 62, Section 62-3.4. (C.A. BOWER and L.V. WILCOX)

JACKSON. Chapter 10, Section 10-87 to 10-93

VOGEL. Chapter III, Section 111.16

WILSON. Vol. I.B. Chapter VII. (4.f.(vii) - C. AYERS)



IV. 10. CHLORIDE

10.A. PRINCIPLE

Chloride ion combines with mercuric ion in acid solution to form
mercuric chloride, which is soluble but almost completely unionized.
Thus, ie a chloride solution is titrated with mercuric nitrate in the
preeence of a little nitric acid, the mercuric ion is complexed by
the chloride ion until no chloride ion is left. The endpoint of
the titration ie denoted by the presence of free mercuric ion which is
detected by its sensitive reaction with diphenylcarbazone to form a
violet compound.

The nptimum acidity for the reaction is about pH 3. Since the amount
of c.rbonate ad bicarbonate present is known from determinations
IV.8 and IV.9, this optimum pH or one near it may easily be
obtained by adding a calculated volume or standard nitric acid.

10.E. APPARATUS.

Pipettes, 5, 101 20 or 50 ml, as required for aliquots
Graduated pipette, 1 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions
Erlenmeyer flasks, 100 or 150 ml
Burettes (two), 25 ml, with 0,05 ml divisione

10.C. REAGENTS,

Nitric acid, 0.05 N
Mercuric nitrate, 0.020 N

Dissolve about 7 g mercuric nitrate, Hg(N002.1-1,)0 in 2 litres of
approximately 0,05 N nitric acid. Standardize ty titration with
a standard chloride solution (magnesium, sodium or potassium, as
convenient usually 0.050 N solutions as ueed in determinations
IV.4, IV.6 or IV.7.) and adjust to exactly 0.020 N. (see Note 3)

Diphenylcarbazone
0.5 per cent in ethanol

10.0. PROCEDURE.

Transfer a euitable aliquot of natural water or water extract or soil
(+tee Note 1) to a 100 or 150 ml Erlenmeyer flask and add a volume of
0.05 N nitric acid sufficient to neutralize the bicarbonate or carbonate
plus bicarbonate (to pH 3.8) and provide 1 mil in excess (see Not 2).
Add 0.6 ml diphenylcarbazone solution and titrate with 0.020 N mercuric
nitrate to the firet permanent pinkviolet tinge. Record the volume of
mercuric nitrate needed.

100E. CALCULATION.

Iet
V be the volume in ml of the aliquot taken for analysie

T be the volume in ml of 0.020 N mercuric nitrate needed in
the titration.



Then, as in previoue similar calculations, the concentration of chloride
is

20 T
V milliequivalent per Litre

10.F. NOTES.

20 ml is a suitable aliquot in most cases, having the advantage
that the desired concentration of chloride in milliequivalent per
litre is numerically equal to the titration value in ml. Natural
waters are often low in chloride and 50 ml may be taken if preferred.
Water extracte of aline soils may be high in chloride and 10 ml
(or even 5 ml) may then be more appropriate aliquots.

If V ml of sample require' M ml of 0.020 N acid for neutralization
of bicarbonate or carbonate plus bicarbonate (see IV.9.), the
volume of 0.05 N nitric acid needed is

(1M
5

* 1) ml

The sharpness of the colour change at the end-point tende to fall
off au the ampunt of chloride increases, probably due to an
inhibiting effect of the mercuric chloride. There is no difficulty
in detecting the end-point with small amounts of chloride (titration,
lese than 5 ml) but with larger amounts it is advisable to use a
colour standard for matching. This is conveniently made by ti*
trating 6 or 10 ml of 0.050 N chloride solution (magnesium, sodium
or potassium - as uaed in determinations IV.4, IV.6 or IV.7.)
The titrations should be performed in b -,c1 lighting conditions
and the volume of the test solution should be the same as that
of the matching solution, in the same sized flask. It may be better,
in some cases, to titrate to a conetant (slightly deeper) shade of
pink-violet, as produced by (say) 0.1 ml 0.020 N mercuric nitrate
in excese and then use this volume as a "blank" correction; with
such a procedure, the amount or chloride in the matching solution
should be roughly the same as that in the test solution.

A mixture of 0.6 per cent diphenylcarbazone and 0.06 per cent
bromo-phenol blue may be used in place of diphenylcarbazone alone
when the degree of alkalinity of the sample is not known. 0.05 N
nitric acid is run in until the solution turns yellow and then
1 ml more is added. Some analysts claim that the background
yellow colour makes it eaeier to see the end-point.

10.0. REFERENCES.

RICHARDS. Chapter 7. Method 59.

VOGEL. Chapter III, Section 111.43.



TV. 11-1. SULPHATE - GRAVIMETRIC

11-1.A. PRINCIPLE.

Sulphate ion reacte quantitatively with barium ion in a dilute
hydrochloric acid solution (optimum concentration about 0.05 N) to form
insoluble barium sulphate, the acid preventing the precipitation of
barium carbonate, hydroxide and phosphate. Precipitation of barium
sulphate is carried out by the addition of barium chloride very slowly
in boiling solution to avoid supersaturation and to promote formation of
large crystals, which are again encouraged to grow larger by a period of
digestion in hot solutio" (see Note 1).

2-

SO4
+

BaC12
a

BaS04
2C1

The precipitate is filtered off, waehed, ignited and weighed as barium
sulphate, BaSO4.

The optimum amount of sulphate for an accurate determination liee
between 0.2 and 1.2 milliequivalents.

11-1.B. APPARATUS

Pipettes, 10, 20, 25, 50 or 100 ml, as required for aliquots
Measuring cylinder, 200 ml
Burette, 10 ml, with 0.05 ml divisions
Beakers, 400 ml
Watch glasees, 100 mm diameter
Hot plate
Beaker (approprIate volume) and pipette, 10 ml, for barium chloride
Glass rods, fiftted with rubber fpolicement
Water bath
Wash bottle, glass, for hot water
Drying oven
Muffle furnace
Desiccator
Analytical balance, accurate to 0.1 mg

Plus, either -

Funnel', 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 11.0 cm diameter, (e.g. Whatman No 42)
Crucibles, porcelain or silica,-32 mm.diameter

or -

Filter crucibles, porcelain or silica, fine porosity
Filter flasks, with adapters for crucibles
Vacuum pump

11-1.C. REAGENTS.

Hydrochloric acid, 5 N
Barium chloride, 10 per cent

Dissolve 100 g bartum chloride, BaC12.2H20, in about 500 ml water,
filter and make to 1 litre.

Bromo-cresol green
0.2 per cent in ethanol



11.1.1). PROCEDURE.

Transfer an aliquot of natural water or water extract of soil containing
between 0.2 and 1.2 milliequivalent sulphate (see Note 2) to a 400 ml
beaker and add water to approximately 200 ml. .Add 0.2 - 0.3 ml bromo-
cresol green and then 6 N hydrochloric acid from a burette until the
colour chenges to yellow-green (ses Note 3); then add 2 ml mora acid.

Heat to boiling on a hot plate, at the mama time heating an appropriate
volume of 10 per cent barium chloride solution. While still hot, 'add
10 ml barium chloride solution very slowly, stirring constantly. Cover
the beaker with a watch glees and digeet on a nearly boiling water bath
for two to three hours.

Filter through a fine filter paper or a tared filtering crucible (see
Note 4, cleaning the beaker thoroughly with a rubber 'policeman', and
was' the precipitate with the minimum quantity of hot water (see Note S)
until the washings are free of chloride (test with silver nitrate).
If a filter paper is used, fold it carefully round the precipitate and
place it in a tared porcelain or silica crucible. Dry this - or the
filtering crucible (if used) - in an oven at 105°C. Transfer to a
muffle furnace and ignite slowly, finally increasing the temperature to
800°C for one hour. Remove the crucible from the furnace, cool somewhat,
place in a deuiccator, cool to room temperature and weigh to 0.1 mg.

11-1.E CALCULATION

Let
V be the volume in ml oE the aliquot taken for analysis

W be the weight in gram of barium eulphate

1 gram barium sulphate 8.567 milliequivalents

Thuo, V ml of sample contains (8.567 x W) milliequivalent of sulphate
and the concentration is

8567 W
V

11-1.F. NOTES.

Certain metals may coprecipitate with barium sulphate. In samples
of natural water or water extracte of soil, calcium, magnesium nnd
poegibly eodium may be present in amounts sufficient to cause a
elight error. This is reduced by slow precipitation and by digestion
of the precipitare. No errors arise from te anions normelly preeent
in the samples under annlysie.

An assesgment of the concentration of sulphate must be made before
etarting this analysis. The total salt concentration is either
eetimated from the conductivity (see IV.6,5.(a)) or taken as the
sum of the cetions calcium plus megnewium and vodium (votassium
being neglected) where these analyeee have been done. The sum of
the chloride and bicarbonate conceetrations (carbonate can usually
be neglected) is then subtracted to give the probable sulphate
concentration. For water extracte oe soil, chloride alone may be
eubtracted, eince bicarbonate is normally low.

milliequivalent per litre



If possible, choose an aliquot containing 0.6 1.0 milliequi-
valent sulphate. Por veny low concentrations, take up to 200 ml
if this amount of sample is available.
If preferred, a calculated volume of 6 N acid may be added
(omitting the bromocresol green) when the alkalinity of the
sample is known (from determination IV.9.). For many water
extracts of soil, this calculated volume comes to one drop or
less and then just 2 ml of 5 N acid can be added to ad]ust the
acidity to the reciuired level.

When the barium sulphate ie ignited in the preeence of filter
paper, there is some danger oe its reduction by the carbon from
the paper, unless the temperature or the muffle furnace is rained
slowly. Porcelain or silica crucibles with porous bases are
preferable.

Waehing of the precipitate uhould not be prolonged after it is
free of chloride because of the slight solubility of barium
sulphate in water.

11-1.0. REFERBNCES.

BLACK. Chapter 62, Section 62-3.1. (C.A. BOWER and L.V. WILCOX)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 21, Sections 21-1 and 21-3.

RICHARDS. Chapter 8. Method 83.

VOGEL. Chapter V, Section V.6

WILSON. Vol. I.C. Chapter IX. (6.b.(a) L.A. HADDOCK



11-2.A. PRINCIPLE.

In the gravimetric method, barium sulphate is precipitated by the
addition of barium chloride in approximately 0.06 N hydrochloric acid.
If barium chromate is used in place of barium chloride, the reaction
effectively involves the production of yellow chromate ion in an amount
equivalent to the wulphate ion.

SO42 + BaCr04 BaS04 Cr02
4

In fact, in the acid solution of barium chromate uued for the precipita-
tion, chromate ion is converted temporarily into dichromate ion

2 Cr042 H+ Cr2072 + OH-

Then, after precipitation of barium sulphate, the exceme barium reagent
is rendered insoluble by making the solution ammoniacal, when the
dichromate ion is converted bmck to chromate ion. The combined
precipitates of barium sUlphate and barium chromate are-filtered ore to
give a yellow solution whose depth of colour is related directly ro the
amount of sulphate in the original eample.

Thue, by making the mixture, after precipitation of barium sulphmte and
barium chromate, to a constant volume, the concentration of chromate
in the filtered solution can be measured colorimetrically and related
to the original sulphate concentration.

11-2.B. APPARATUS.

Pipettes and volumetric flasks, as required for dilution of sample*
Pipette, S ml (automatic, if poasible) or burette, 50 ml
Burette, 25 ml, with 0.1 ml divisions
Volumetric flasks, 100 ml
Funnels, 75 mm diameter
Filter papers, 12.5 cm diameter (e.g. Whatman No 42)
Erlenmeyer or Platbottom flasks, 150 ml
Spectrophotometer, with appropriate cells or tubes (see Note 1)

1I-2.C. REAGENTS.

Barium chromate, 0.1 N in 1.5 N hydrochloric acid
Dilute 130 ml conc.ntrated hydrochloric acid, e.g. 1.18, to about
050 ml, add 12.7 g barium chromate and make the volume to 1 litre.
Stand overnight and filter if turbid.

Ammonium hydroxide, 5 N

Sodium sulphate, 0.200 N (200 milliequivalent per litre)
Diesolve 7.1025 g anhydrous *odium sulphate to 500 ml

Sodium sulphate standard eolutione containing 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and
5.0 milliequivalente per litre
Dilute 8, 10, 15, 20 and 25 ml of 0.200 N solution each to 1 litre.

IV. 11-2. SULPHATE COLORIMETRIC



11-2.D. PROCEDURE.

Estimate the sulphate concentration of the natural water or water
extract of soil tie described in IV.11-1.F.(2). If thie is more than
5 milliequivalent per litre, dilute the sample, prepnring 50 or 100 ml
of solution containing between 0 and 5 milliequivalent sulphate per
litre.

Tranerer 6 ml acid barium chromate solution to each or a series of
100 ml volumetric flasks, sufficient to cover the number or samples
under test, rive standards and one blank. Add to each, from a burette,
1.2 ml 5 N ammonium hydroxide (see Note 2). Then add 25 ml of sample,
or 25 ml of standard sulphate solution, or 25 ml water (for the blank)
reepectively. Stopper the flaske, shake well and allow to stand for a
c-nvenient time (see Note 3). Add 1.0 ml 5 N ammonium hydroxide to
e eh flask, make to 100 ml, stopper, ehake and Niter through fine
Niter papers into dry 150 ml flasks.

Tranerer the yellow Nitrates to appropriate tubes or cells and measure
the absorbance or transmittance or light or wavelength 410 millimicron
against water.

11-2.E. CALCULATION.

Plot absorbence or transmittance values againet concentration of sulpha-
te in milliequivalent per litre (range 0 - 5)

From this graph, record the concentration of sulphate.in'the solution
used for analysis.

Hence record the concentration of sulphate in the original sample,
multip/ying by the appropriate dilution factor, where necessary.

11-2.F. NOTES.

(1) The procedure is adapted to apectrophotometere in which light of
410 millimicron wavelength can be produced and using cells or
tubes or 1.0 to 1.6 cm light path. Modifications may have to be
made Cor instrumente using coloured filters (violet or deep blue)
or it cells of longer light path are used.

The barium chromate solution is mode up in 1.6 N acid to keep it
reaeonable clear during storage (although it may have to be
filtered from time to time). The acidity is too great for the
accurate precipitation of barium sulphate, even after the dilution
resulting From the addition or 25 ml of water. Thus a calculated
amount of ammonium hydroxide is added to reduce the acidizy of the
solution in which barium eulphate is precipitated to noar the
required optimum level.(0.05 N).

A very alkaline water may give rise to an acidity vather 'OHS
than 0.05 N but this does not afrect the precipitation.

The time or standing after precipitation doom not eeem to be
critical. Any convenient period from 30 minutes to overnight
may be adopted.

The usual difficulties round in the quantitative precipitation or
barium eulphate - slight solubility, coprecipitation, etc. - are

(2)



avoided by analysing standard solutions of sulpahte and sample or
natural water or water extracta of soil under the same conditions
so that any errors are common to both.

11-2.C. REFERENCE

NEMETH, (Journal paper)



IV. 12. NITRATE

PRINCIPLE.

If the reagent phenol 2:4 disulphonic acid in concentrated sulphuric
acid is added to a dry nitrate, nitration of the reagent takes place
at room temperature and phenol 6 nitro 2:4 dieulphonic acid is formed.
The'alkaline salte of thie acid are an intense yellow and thus addition
of ammonia or sodium or potaseium hydroxide to a definite volume
produces a yellow aolution whoee depth of colour depends on the amount
Of nitrate originally present. Ammonia is usually preferred for
producing the alkaline salt.

SamPles of natural water and water extracts of soil may be analysed
for nitrate by this method provided they contain no organic matter,
no nitrite and only traces of chloride (less than one part per million).
Organic matter may impart yellow to brown colours to the sample and
also give rise to brown oxidation products during nitration; nitrite,
as well as nitrate, causes nitration or phenol 2:4 disulphonic acid;
and chloride can react with nitrate iu concentrated sulphuric acid
to give volatile oxides of nitrogen.

Natural waters which have been clarified for chemical analysis as
described in the introduction (Section 1.4-3.) should contain
negligible quantities of organic matter; and nitrite is also negligible
in most cases, although it is advieable to test for it (see Note 1).
Chloride, however, is sometimes present in high amounts and this must
be removed as silvr chloride by the addition of the calculated
quantity of silver sulphate. Water extracto of soil prepared as
described in Section 111.6 may aleo be used for determining soluble
nitrate, although it is more usual to make special ,ixtracts for this
purpose (eee Water extracts of soil normally contain negli-
gible amounts oe organic mat ter and nitrite but chloride often
has to be removed. A qualitative taflt for nitrite should be carried
Out as a precaution (see Note 1). With all samples, particular care
whould be taken to ensure that activated carbon, which may have been
used to remove soluble organic matter, does not absorb nitrate ion.
(see Note 2)

The sample solution, free oe organic matter and nitrite and containing
lose than 1 ppm chloride, should be neutral or slightly alkdline (pH
7.0- 8.5) when evaporated to dryness before nitration. Most samples
under analysis come within this range; acidic samplee may be treated
with calcium hydroxide eolution and very alkaline samples with sulphuric
acid.

APPARATUS

Pipette, 50 or 100 ml
Bsakers, 260 ml
Watch glasses and glass rode, for beaker°
Burettes, (two) 25 or 50 ml
Evaporating basins, porcelain or glass, 100-125 ml and 25-30 ml
Water bath
Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubes
Balance, for centrifuge
Wash bottles, plastic
Dispensing burette with coaree jet, 10 or 25 ml
Small glass rods



Volumetric flasks, 100 ml
Erlenmeyer flaeke, 125 ml
Funnel° and filter papera (0.g. Whatman No 42)
Spectrophotometer, with cells or tubes

I2.C. REAGENTS

Sulphuric acid, 0.1 N
Calcium hydroxide, saturated (see 111.14-3)

Silver uulphate, 0.04 N
liasulve 3.12 g silver eulphate to 500 ml

Phenol 2:4 disulphunic acid
Treat 25 g pure phenol cryetals with 150 ml concentrated sulphuric
acid and, when dissolved, add 75 ml fuming sulphuric acid (13-15 per
cent eulphur trioxide). Digest for two hours on a boiling water
bath or immers'ed in boiling water. Cool and transfer to an amber
:Jess bottle and store in the dark, well stoppered. (see Note 3)

Ammonia bolution, 5 N

Potaseium nitrate, 500 ppm nitrogen
Dissolve 3.61 g dry potassium nitrate to 1 litre with nitrate-Cree
water.

Potassium nitrate, 10 ppm nitrogen
Dilute 10 ml of 500 ppm solution to 500 ml with nitrate-free water.

12.D. PROCEDURE

Transfer 100 ml (see Note 4) of natural water or water extract of soil
to a 250 ml beaker and, if the pH is not between 7.0 and 8.5, adjust
to thie range with 0.1 N sulphuric acid or saturated calcium hydroxide
solution, ueing pH indicator paper or a pH meter with a calomel
reference electrode of negligible leak. For a chloride concentration
in the sample (method IV.10) of X millisquivalent per litre, add 2.5 X
ml 0.04 N silver sulphate solution, otir well, cover the beaker and
allow the mixture to stand in the dark Cur some houre (overnight is
convenient).

Decant the clear liquid into a 100,125 ml evaporating basin and start
heating on a water bath. Transfer the uilver chloride precipitate and
remeining solution to a 60 ml centrifugo tube end wash out the beaker
with a small quantity of water. Centrifuge at 2500 rpm for 10 minutee
,ed a,f1 the eopernatant liquid to the evaporating baein. When the volume
has been reduced to abuut 10 ml, tranefer the liquid to a 25-30 ml
evaporating basin, washing out the larger basin with a minimum amount
oe water, and continue the evaporation to dryness.

Remove the basin from the water bath and dry the outside. Add 2 ml
phenol 2:4 disulphonic acid reagent from a dispeneing burette, bringing
all the residue repidly into contuct with the teagent. Stir with a
small glees rod to help the solids to dissolve. APter about 10 minutee,
add 10-15 ml cold water and stir tu diseolve any remaining solida; then

add 5 N ammonia solution from a dispenoing burette until the solution
tarns yellow, followed by 2 ml more. Transfer the liquid quantitatively
to a 100 ml volumetric final( and make to 100 ml. Filter (if turbid)
through a fine filter paper into a clemn, dry Erlenmeyer flaek. (see

Note 5)



Prepare a set 0: atandards by evaporating to dryness 2.5, 5.0, 7.5,
10.0, 15.0 and 20.0 ml (or other appropriate volumes in this range)
of potassium nitrate solution, containing IO ppm nitrogen, Hnd treating
each with phenol 2:4 disulphonic acid and ammonia as described above.

Transfer the yellow standard solutions and the test solution. to 1 cm
cellos or tubes and read the absorbance or traresmi.ttance of light of
410 millimicron wavelength.

12.E. CALCULATION.

Plot the absorbance or tranemittance values obtained with the standard
nitrate solutions against microgram nitrogen. With the volumes suggested
above, the nitrogen range is 25-200 microgram.

F-om this graph, record the microgram nitrogen present in each of the
t.st solutions. Divide each value by 100 (volume in ml of aliquot
taken) to give the concentration of nitrate nitrogen in the original
sample in parts per million.

If a dirrerent aliquot is taken (eay, V ml), divide the migrogram
value by V. If the result is required in milliequivalent per litre,
divide the ppm yalue by 14.

12.P. NOTES

To test for the presence oe nitrite, make a uolution containing
0.1 g sulphanilic acid and 0.08 g 1-naphtol in 100 ml of acetic
acid solution containing 75 ml glacial acetic acid. Add 5 ml of
this reagent to 20 ml of the water or w_1;er extract and note iC
any pink colour develops. When nitrite is detected, estimate the
amount by comparing the colour produced in the above teet with
that produced with 20 ml portions of standard oodium nitrite solu-
tions containing 0-100 microgram nitrogen per litre.

In many cases, even if nitrite ie detected, the amount ts too
small to afrect the nitrate value seriously. When the amount of
nttrite nitrogen Is greater than 0.1 ppm, the aliquot taken for
nitrate determination may be treated with 1 ml 1 N sulphuric acid
and a little hydrogen peroxide (20-volume) for about 15 minutee,
to oxidize the nitrite to nitrate, before proceeding With the
determination of nitrate as_above. The total nitrate nitrogen
figure is then corrected for the nitrite nitrogen.

It activated carbon is ueed to remove organic matter colours,
it should be tested for Its poueible effect on nitrate. Shake
20 or 25 ml standard potassium nitraty solution (containine
10 ppm nitrogen) with a little activated carbon and filter into
a dry flaek. Determine the nitrate in 10 ml of the filtrate and
compare it with the amount in 10 ml of untreated potausium
nitrate aolution. If there is a significant reduction, the
activated carbon is unsuitable for removal oe soluble organic
matter. In this case, the organic matter may be oxidized with
hydrogen peroxide, using a pertod Of digeetion on a water bath
(depending on the amount of organic matter present) before eva-
poration to dryness.

If fumtng nulphuric acid is not available, 25g phenol may be
digested with 225 ml concentrated sulphuric acid for 6 houre.
The reagent can also be bought ready prepared but it must be frenh.



Nitrate concentrations are normally low enough in the samples
Under examination to need 100 ml of liquid for analysis. Other
volumeo can, of course, be taken but the amount of nitrato
nitrogen present should lie between 25 and 200 microgram.

When nitrate is very low, the appearance of a yellow colour to
denote formation of the alkaline salt of phenol 6 nitro 2:4
disulphonic acid is not easily asen. The amount of 6 N ammonia
solution needed i.e usually 15-20 ml; if preferred, a constant
volume of ammonia solution, based on experience, may be added.

When small evaporating baeins are uRed, the nitrated acid may be
transferred to a 100 ml volumetric flaek before adding the
ammonia solution.

12.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 84, Section 84-5. (J.M. BREMNER)

BOLTZ. Chapter IV. Nitrate, I.A. pp. 135 to 162. (M.J. TARAS)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 17, Section 17-3.

JACKSON. Chapter 8, Sections 8-48 to 8-66

RICHARDS. Chapter 6. Method 16,

WILSON. Vol. I.C. Chapter IX. (5.a.(c) - A.F. WILLIAMS)



IV. 13.- 101M0NI A

13,A, PRINC';F

An alkaline solution of potaseium iodide and mercuric iodide in the
correct c.-1¡-:rtlas containe potaasium mercuri-iodido, k2HgI4, known
as Neesler'u reagent. Thiu reacts with smell quantitiea oe ammonia
to Pam a reddish-Grown colloidal compou.nd (given the empirical formulae
N14,)Hg,i1 and Hg0.;NH2I) in the literature) which ie the basie or n

seKsifiLie calorimetric method ror ammonia, applicable when micro distilla-
tion and titration is not accurate enough. The amount oe ammonia nitrogen
ohoulS preferably lie between 0 and 250 microgram in a teat volume of
about 50 ml, ir the amount of ammonia nitrogen ie more than thia (near 1
milligram), the otronger coloure can etill be meaeured with light or a
di !event wavelength but there is dnnger of opalescence developing fairly
ravid-,y as the ammonia compound precipitatee and it is preferable to
ad)uat the a :.-. of aample so that less than 250 microgram nitrogen is
preaent - or to use distillation and titration of the ammonia with 0.01 N
acid.

The roemation of rho coloured compound with ammonia is affected by alkaz.
linity, teml,erature and time and aleo by the method of preparation and
age oC :he Neseler reagent. Therefore it iu necessary to keep closely to
a stan.1- A .ceAure for both ammonium salt standards and teut solutions.
Interree?nces may arise in the test solutione from cations which-form
Insoluble hydroxidee; in the Case of waters and water extracts of 8011,
calcium, msgnesium, manganeeesand iron should be removed. Soluble organic
matter muet also be absent.

A common method oe separating ammonia from interfering substances is
to diutil it rrom slightly alkaline solutions, thia procedure also
servine, Zo ccncetrate the ammonia. An alternative method, suitable
for most waters and water extrects of soil, ib to form a flocculent
preLipitate or zinc hydro'xide which carriee down with it calcium, magnesium,
manganese, iron and organic matter and any insoluble material. Remaining
traces of magaealum can be complexed with tartrate by adding i little
Rochelle salt solution. Choice of method depende mainly on the concentra-
tion of ammonia preaent, the volume or eample available and the accuracy
required.

13.B. APPARATP3.

Preliminary asseeement.

Measuring cylinuer, 50 ml
Pipetteft, 1 and 25 ml
Erlenmeyer flaske, 125 ml

Direct method.

Pipettes, 5, 10, 20, 25 ane. 50 ml
Volumetric flaeks, 100 ml
Graduated pipettee, 5 ml with 0.05 ml divisions
Centrifuge, with 50 ml tubee
Balance for centrifugo
Erlenmeyer flaeke, 125 ml
Pipette, 1 ml
Spectrophotometer, with cells and tubee



Di at i I 1 at ton teethe,' .

Distillation apparatus, preferably all-glass and fitted Por oteam
distillation, capactty of dtotilling flask 750 ml

Measuring cylindere, 250 and 500 ml
Pipettes, I. and 10 ml
Volumetric flatik, 50 ml - or Messier tubes
Spectrophotometer, with celle and tubes
Burette, 10 ml with 0.02 ml divisions, ir ammonia is titrRted

REAGENTS.

Zinc sulphate, ZnS0.1.7HoO, 10 per cent
Sodium hydroxide, 25 pe F cont

Rochelle salt solution, 50 per cent
Diseolve 50g potassium sodium tartrate (tetrahydrate) in 100 ml
water, boil off about 20 ml to remove ammonia, cool and make to 100 ml

Phoephate buffer, pH 7.4
Diseolve 14.3 g potassium dihydrogen phosphate, KH2PO4 and 68.8 g
dtpotaesium hydrogen phosphate, K2HPO4 to 1 litre.

Neesler's reagent (see Note 1)
Oiésolve 100 g mercuric iodide and 70 g potassium iodide in about
100 ml water. Dtotoolve 160 g sodium hydroxide in about 700 ml water
and cool. Add the iodides slowly to the alkali, stirring all the
time, then make to 1 liire.
Allow to stand Cor a Pew daye before use. A precipitate settles and
continues to be formed slowly; the clear eupernatant liquid is ueed
and the mixture is not disturbed.

Aamonium chloride, 500 ppm nitrogen
Diesolve 1.908 g anhydrous ammonium chloride to 1 litre

Ammonium chloride, 10 ppm nttrogen
Dilute 20 ml of 500 ppm solution to 1 litre.

PROCEDURE.

Obtain a roudh aeseesment of the probable ammonia content or the sample
under enelysis by aadtng 1 ml Nesuler reagent to 50 ml, at the same
time adding 1 ml Neeeler reagent to 50 ml emmonium chyoride solution
contatning 250 mIcrogram nitrogen. If the colour de*Jelpped shows
nitrogen in the renge 20-250 microgram or above per 50 ml 'sample,
etther use the direct method or disttllacion and titration oe tne
ammonta with 0.01 N acid. Ie the colour ts very faint and an accurate
determination is required, use distillation or a large volume of eample,
followed by colorimetric determination oe ummonta.

%a) Dtrect method.

Traneeer a suitable volume of the natural water or water extract of
soil (ueually between 50 and 90 ml - see Note 2) to a 100 ml volometrIc
flask, add 1 ml zinc sulphate eolutten and 0.5 ml sodium h3droxide,
make to 100 ml and mix. After standing eor u eew minutes, transfer
most of the liquid and precipitate to two 50 ml centrtfue tubes,
halanco the tubes and centrieuze at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes. Collect
50 ml of the clear supernetant liquid in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flaek by
pipetttng 25 ml out of each centrifuge tube and add two drops of Rochelle



salt solution.

Prepare a set of ammonia nitrogen standards by traneferring 5, 10, 15,
20 and 25 ml ammonium chloride solution (10 ppm nitrogen) to 125 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, making each to 60 ml and adding two drops Rochelle
ealt solution. Then add 1 ml Nessler readent to all standards and test
solutions and mix well. After lb minutes, transfer the solutions to
1 cm calla or tubes and read the absorbance or transmittance of light
of 400-425 millimicron wavelength. Carry out a blank determination on
50 ml ammonia-free water to test for'traces of ammonia in the reagents.

(b) Distillation method.

Steam out the distillation apparatus until the distillate gives no
colo v- with Nessler reagent. Transfer a suitable volume of sample
(up t 500 ml - see Note 2) to the distilling flask, ad)ust the volume
to about 500 ml and add 10 ml phosphate buffer (see Note 3). Distil
gently, collecting the distillate in 50 ml portions by means of volumetric
flaske or Nes3ler tubes.

After the second 50 ml has been collected, develop and measure the
ammonia colour in the first two portions oe distillate by adding 1 ml
Nessler reagent and proceeding as in the direct method, meanwhile
leaving the distillation to continue. ir there is a measurable amciunt
of ammonia nitrogen in the second portion of distillate, collect a third
portion and continue until no more ammonia distils over.

Alternatively, distil over about 150 ml liquid, add bromocresol green
methyl red indicator and titrate the ammonia wit:. 0.01 N atid described
in Section 111.4. (see Note 4)

13.E. CALCULATIONS

(a) Colorimetry.

Plot the absorbance or transmittance values obtained with the standard
ammonia solutions against microgram nitrogen. With the volume*
suggested above, the nitrogen range ie 60-260 microgram.

From this graph record the microgram nitrogen present in each or the
test solutions.

Let an individual value be G microgram

) Direct method.

Lt
V be the volume in ml oe sample taken

Then, the volume of sample analysed for nitrogen is 0.5 V ml and
this contains G microgram

Thus, the concentration is

2G parts per million

(ii) Distillation.

Let
V os the volume in ml of sample distilled



GI G2 G3
- - be the amounts or ammonia nitrogen in

microgram in the euccessive 5C ml portions oE
distillate

rhen, V ml sample containe(G1 +
02 + G3

--) microgram nitrogen

and the concentration is

GI
G2 + G3 + - -

or 140 T
V

V

(b) Distillation and titration.

Let
V 'be the volume in ml or eample dietilled

T be the volume in dl of 0.01 N acid needed to titrate the
ammonia distilled, arter correction ror the blank

Then, V ml sample contains 0.01 T milliequivalent nitrogen and the
concentration IS

10 T milliequivalent per litre
V

parte per million

parta per million

13.F. NOTES.

Various procedures for muking Nessier's reagent appear in the
literature. That given is one of the simplest; it contains a
slight exceas or mercuric iodide over the amount needed to react
with tht potassium iodide and this tends to increaae the
eensitivity.

The clear supernatant liquid may be separated from the precipitate
by decantation or centrifugation immediately berore use.

Nmounts or ammonia nitrogen in water samplee are ueually very
email (less than 0.1 ppm) and distillation of 500 ml is often
neceueary to obtain an accurate figure. If this volume oe eample
in not available, the seneitivity of the colorimetric method may
be increased by using 6 or 10 cm calle ror measuring the tight
absorption and working over a lower range or standards (e.g. 0-50
or 0-25 microgram). When on!y small volumes of °ample axe available,
the direct method is preferable to distillation.

Tne precaution of using a mild alkaline buffer ie neceseary for
waters containing organic matter, which may be decomposed duriag
boiling with stronger alkalies. Por wators or water extracts
contnining much culcium, more buffer is needed and a secondary
test ehould be made to eutablish the correct volume of phoephate
buffer needed tu maintain the pH or the sample near 7.4 during
distillation.

1 ml of 0.01 N acid corresponde to 140 microgram ammonia nitrogen.
It im preferable to have ut least 100 microgram nitrogen present
in the volume or sample dietilled. It more thun 250 microgram
ammonia nitrogen is distilled ovvr, it is advisable to trap the



ammonia in dilute boric acid (see Section III.4.).

(5) All water used for reagents and dilutions should be ammonia-free.
Deionized water is usually satisfactorily pure; distilled water
may have to be redistilled from alkaline permanganate (see Section

Filter paper may contain traces df ammonia; if a centrifuge is
not available and the zinc hydroxide (in the(direct method) is
filtered off, the firet 20-25 ml of filtrate should be discarded

13.6. REFERENCES.

BLACK, Chapter 84, Section 84-3. (J.M. BREMNER)

BOLTZ. Chapter IV. Ammonia. pp. 76 to 124. (M.J. TARAS)

CHAPMAN and PRATT. Chapter 17, Section 17-5.

VOGEL. Chapter X, Section X.10.



IV. 14. BORON

14.A, PRINCIPLE

Borate ion reacte with the red dye carmine or carminic acid in nearly
concentrated sulphuric acid (about 90-91 per cent by volume) to form,
at normal room temperaturea, a blue compound, the concentration of
which may be measured colorimetrically at 585 millimicron wavelength.
The reaction proceeds slowly and about one hour is needed for full'
colour development, after which the colour very' gradually fadea.
Nitrate ion interferes but ito effect can be prevented by adding
hydrochloric acid; oxidizing agents should be absent.

Amounts of boron suitable for determination range from 1 to 10 microgritm
in u total volume of about 20 ml, of which about 10 per cent (i.e. 2 ml)
is the volume oe the sample under test. The method may thus be applied
directly to natural waters, unless the amount oe boron is very lows
when concentration of the sample may be necessary to obtain a reliable
figure (see Note 2). However, the determination is normally carried
out to detect toxic levele of boron (greater than 2-3 parts per million)
und en accurate knowledge of the lowest levels (bwlow 1 part per million)
is not often required.

Boron determination in water extracte oe Boils is dealt with separately
(see Section 111.16-6).

APPARATUS.

Diepeneing burettes (two), 100 ml, with coarse jets, eitted with
moisture traps

Pipette, 2 ml
Erlenmeyer flasks, capacity 50 ml, stoppered, boron-free if possible
Spectrophotometer, with cells or tubes which can be stoppered or covered

REAGENTS.

Hydrochloric acid, concentrated
Sulphuric acid, concentrated, op.gr. 1.84
Carmine solution, 0.025 per cent in sulphuric acid
Stir 0.125 g powdered carmine (or carminic acid) rapidly into 500 ml
concentrated sulphuric acid and store immediately in a boron-free
glas bottle.

Boric acid, 500 ppm boron
Dissolve 2.860 g boric acid, H31303, to 1 litre

Boric acid, .50 ppm boron
Dilute 25 ml of 500 ppm solution to 250 ml

Boric acid, standards containing 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ppm boron
Dilute 5., 10, 15, 20 and 25 ml of SO ppm solution eech to 250 ml

(NOTE. store all standard boron solutipna in boron-Free glass bottles;
do not use borosilicate glass or polythene or plastic - see Note 1.)



14.D1 PROCEDURE.

Transfer 2 ml water sample to a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask. Also transfer
2 ml or each or the standard boron solutions (containtng 1, 2, 3, 4 and
ppm boron) and 2 ml pure water to six other 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks.

Add one drop concentrated hydrochloric aCid to each, followed by 10 m/'
concentrated sulnhuric acid, added slowly and with ?shaking. Stopper
the flasko and allow to cool. Add 10m1 carmine oolution, mix well,
stopper and leave for one hour.
Transfer the solutione to the tubes or cello supplied with the
upectrophotometer and determine the absorbance or tranemassion or light
of 585 millimicron wavelength, using the red liquid obtained with 2 ml
pure water for the reference eolution.

14.E. CALCULATION

21ot the absorbance or tranemission values obtained with the standard
boron solutions against microgram boron (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10).

From this graph, record the microgram boron present in the waters taken
for analysis. Divide each by 2 to give the boron concentration in
parts per million. (see also Note 2)

24.F. NOTES.

Borosilicate glass is obviously unsuitable Por storage of standard
eolutions of boron and it ie claimed that polythene and plastiC
material can absorb borate ion. Thus boron-free glass bottles
must be need.

Although boron-free glassware ehould strictly be used for the
determination, borosilicate glassware is'allowable ie standards
and blank and test solutions are all subjected to te same treatment
at the same time. Sometimes the tubes or cells supplied with a
particular spectrophotometer may be used for the colour development;
this is preferable.

If the water sample contains less than 1.0 ppm boron and an accurate
figure is required, concentrate the water eample as deecribed for
soil extracte in Section III.16-6.D. Using a five time concentra-
tion, the final microgram boron figure must be divioed by 10 to
give the boron concentration in the water eample in parts per
million.

14.0. REFERENCES.

BLACK. Chapter 75. (J.I. WEAR)

BOLTZ. Chapter XT. (II.B). (G. PORTEE and R.C. SHUBERT)
CHAPAN and PRATT. Chapter 6, Section 6-2.

JACKSON. Chapter 14.

RICHARDS. Chapter 8, Method 73(b).
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VOGEL. Appendix A.6

Catalogues of Chemical Manufacturare.

APPENDIX I

DATA ON CONCENTRATED ACIDS OD AMMONIA SOLUTION

Concentrated acid solutions and ammonia solution are supplied for analysis
with precise values or ranges of values for specific gravity and percentage
composition by weight. These tend to vary according to the source and the
figures given below are approximate only.

It is useful to prepare stocks or 5 N solutions of the common acide and
bmmonia and atore them in borosilicate glass or polythene bottles. These
are very convenient Por general qualitative work and Eor the preparation
of rJre dilute eolutions for quantitative analysis.

Sclution
Specific
gravity

Percentage
cOmposition
by weight

Approximate
normality

Millilitre
needed to make
1 litre of 5 N

solution

Sulphuri'c acid 1.84 98 37 135

Hydrochloric sciet L.15 36 12 435

Nitric acid 1.42 72 16 310

Acetic acid 1.05 99 17 300

Phosphoric acid 1.76 90 48

Ammonia (Eor use
in hot countries) 0.91 25 13 375
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APPENDIX 2

USE OF NOMOORAMS

A - NOMOGR1M FOR DIVISION SUMS - GENERAL CASE.

Numerotor

A
2 3 4 5 6 7 8

OuoheM

Denominator

8 7 6 5 3 2

Let two parallel lines, AB and CD be drawn at a convenient dIatance
from each other.

On, line AB, let a logarithmic acole be marked covering values expected
for the numerator of a division sum.

On line CD, let a logarithmic scale be marked, in the opposite direction,
covering valueu expected for the denominator oE a division sum.

Then, the answer (quotient) to any sum Involving theee expected values
appears on a logarithmic acole on a third parallel lino XY, between AB
and CD, the quotient being at the point where ö atraight line )oining
numerator and de3ominator cuts ill.

If the acales E.)r numerator and denominator are equal, the quotient line
'lee midway between the two scales. It they are not qual, the position
n1 the quotient line must be found by conetruction or calculation.

- NOMOGRAM FOR SATURATION PERCENTAGE CALCULATIONS.

Method 31.4 leads to a division sum

where W gram is the weight of wate7

IITI
02 C5 I 2 4 6 8

Y



and D gram is the weight of oven-dry soil

in (W D) gram of saturated soil paste.

By the procedures advocated, values For W may lie between 4 and 25; and
values for D may lie between 12 and 30.

Now, the difference between log 30 and log 12 is 0.3979 and 100 times this
figure (39.8) makes a suitable scale length, in centimetres, for a nomogramchart.
Measure this distance on a line to denote oven-dry soil values and mark
the first point "12" (origin) and the last point "30".

The point for value "13" is at a distance

100(log 13 - log 12) cm rrom the origin (i.e. 3.47 cm)

The point for value "14" is at a distance

100(log 14 - log 12) cm from the origin (i.e. 6.69 cm)

and so on

Intermediate points for 0.1 g are marked in the same way.

Similarly, since the difference between log 25 and log 41e 0.7958, a

suitable length for the water scale is 60 times this figure (aleo 39.8).

Measure this distance on a line parallel to the oven-dry soil line and
mark the first point "4" (origin) and the last point "25", working in
the opposite direction to the oven-dry soil scale.

The point Por value "5" Is at a distance

50(log 5 - log 4) cm from the origin (i.e. 4.84 cm)

The point ror value "6" is at a distance

50(log 6 - log 4) cm from the origin (i.e. 8.80 cm)

and so on.

Intermediate points for 0.1 g are marked in the same way.

NOW draw a pencil /ine between the points D . 12 and W . 6 and a second
pencil line between the points D 30 and W 15. These lines intersect
at a point representing a saturation vercentage value or 50.
Draw a line throu,;h this intersection point parallel to the water and
oven-dry soil lines. All saturation perCentaze values fall on this line
ano, in this particular case, its distance from the oven-dry soil line 15
twice its distance from the water line.

Taking the probable lowest saturation percentage value as 20, mark ore
this point (origin) by joining W 5 to D w 25. The distances or other
saturation percentage values from the origin are

For value "21" 100(log 21 - log 20) (i.e. 0.71 cm)
3
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Q

a,

o

For value "22" 100(log 22 lo g 20) (i.e. 1..36 cm)
3

and so on.

The illustrative diagram below is drawn to hale size and only the main
points on the scales are included, so that the construction is clear.

SUGGESTED NrreGRAM FOR SATURATION PERCENTAGE CALCULATIONS

(halfsize)



If the basin weight is W and the sand ?raction weights ("very fine first)
are P, Q, R, S and T, then te weights recorded above are -

Basin plus Total Sand
through LARGER Sieve W+P W+P+Q W+P+Q+R W.,P.,Q+R+S W+P+Q+R+S+T'

Basin plus Total Sand
through SMALLER Sieve W W+P W+P+Q W+P+Q+R W+P+Q+R+S

Original weight of oven-dry, organic-fre4 soil is M g (from Work Shopet
II .3.A.)

Sand Fraction per cent is 100 P , 100_g , etc.

Comments:

APPENDIX 3

EXAMPLES OF WORK-SHEETS - I

Sheet Sequence:

Analyst:

Date completed:

Projtct: FAO Laboratory:

Soil Analysis Work Sheet II.3.C.

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION SAND FRACTIONS

Fraction Sizes in microns
100
to 50

250
to 100

500
to 250

1000
i

to 500
2000
to 100

Laboratory Number 2468

weight of soil (M) 19.20 g

Basin plus Total Sand
through LARGER Slave g

Bssin plus Total Sand
through SMALLER Sieve g

Sand Fraction 8

SAND FRACTION per cent

24.16

22.74

1.42

7.4

26.63

24.16

2.47

12.9

30.38

26.63

3.75

19,5

31.96

30.38

1.57

8.2

32.42

31.95

0.47

2.4

Laboratory Number

etc.
Weight of Soil (M)

Sand Fraction ii

SAND FRACTION per cent



Pro)ect: PAO Laboratory:

Soil Analxsis Work Sheet II.3.0.

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION CLAY LESS THAN 2 MICRONS

Comments:

Laboratory Number

Beaker Number

CLAY

APPENDIX 3

EXAMPLES OF WORK-SHEETS - II

tC

i-------______,...-----.._-------
_____..------s_._._._........___----s._._...___.._,___.__._..........,,

Sheet Sequence:

Analyst:

Uate completed:

M g oven-dry, organic-free soil suspended In 1 rrrro or-lispersing solution.
Residue (R) 16 clay plus dispersing salts in 20 ml oe this suspension.
s la weight of dispersing salts per litre uf dispersing solution (1.00 g).

'Values of M appear in Work-Sheet II.3.A.

D + R Dish + Residue 20.4184 21.9423
Dish 20.2488 .21.8517

Residue 0.1696 0.0906

SOR Residue per litro 8.48 4.53
C SOR-S Clay per litre 7.48 3.53

Original wt. of Soil g 18.65 18.76

100 C CLAY por cent 40.3 18.8

Laboratory Number 123 124

Beaker Number 6 7

Cylinder Number 1 2

Dish Number 1 2

Settling times Start 10.05 10.16
for 6 cm depth Finish 14.13 14.23



APPENDIX 4

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION (MECHANICAL ANALYSIS

TABLE A - SETTLING TIMES FOR SILT PARTICLES OF 20 MICRON DIAMETER

Based on Stokes' Law (dee Section II.3.-3.D.(a), using -

Density of particles (D1) - 2.65.

Density of liquid

Gravity

(D) - 1.00
2

(G) 981 cm per (sec)2

Laboratories situated above sea level must uso different (lower) values
for G and prepare their own table.

REFERENCE. (Viecosity valuee)

LANGE. page 1680

Temperature
Degrees

Centigrade.

Viscosity

Milli-
poises,

4
Settling

cm
mins.

Times for
6 cm

Samplin.; Do
8 cm

the of
10 cm

secs,mins, secs. eecs. mins. cocci. mins.

16 11.11 2 04 3 05 4 07 5 09
17 10.83 2 00 3 01 4 01 5 01
18 10.56 1 67 2 56 3 55 4 54
19 10.30 1 54 2 52 3 49 4 46
20 10.05 1 52 2 48 3 44 4 39

21 9.81 1 49 2 44 3 38 4 33
22 9,58 1 46 2 40 3 33 4 26
23 9.36 1. 44 2 36 3 26 4 20
24 9.14 1 42 2 32 3 23 4 14
25 8.94 1 39 2 29 3 19 4 08

26 8.74 1 37 2 26 3 14 4 03
27 8.54 1 35 2 22 3 10 3 67
28 8.36 1. 33 2 19 3 06 3 62
29 8.18 1 31 2 16 3 02 3 47
30 8.01 1 29 2 14 2 58 3 43



Bi-e t.kea' Lew (see Section II.1.-3.0.(a), ueing -

cm per (sec)2
LabovistoA...es ,.. :ated above sea level mast use different (lower) values
Por G and propse their own table.
REFERENCE: (Vincosity val upe)

tANCOT pz.ge 1680

16 11.11 3 26 5 09 6 52 8 34
17 10.83 3 21 5 01 6 41 8 22
:411 10.ho 3 16 4 54 6 31 P ..9
J,
20 10.05

3
3

11
06

4
4

46
39

6
6

22
12

7
7

57
46

11 3 02 4 33 6 04 ? 54
*J.58 58 4 26 5 55 7 24

23 9.36 2 53 4 20 6 47 7 14
24 9.14 2 49 4 14 5 39 7 04

8.'$4 2 46 4 08 5 31 6 54

2. 8.74 2 42 4 03 5 24 6 45
8.54 3 38 3 Fri 5 17 6 36

28 8.36 2 36 3 52 5 10 6 27
29 8.18 2 32 3 47 5 03 6 19
3t 8.01 2 28 3 43 4 57 6 11

Density uf particles (D1) . 2.65

Density ot liquid (02) 1.00

Gravity (G) - 981

4'1R77CIS SIZE

APPENDIX 4

ANACYS1.:LDISTRIBUTION (MECHAN1C..tL

TABLE B - SETTLING TIMES FOR CLAY PARTICLES OF 2 MICRON DIAMETER

'rempmearni.e Vi:4coaity Settling Times for emplinz D*pths of
De¡,rboe 4 cm 6 cm 8 cm 10 cm

hrs. mine. hrs. mine. hrs. -sins, hre. mine..eatigrau4 pote.



APPENDIX 4

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION (MECHANICAL ANALYSIS)

TABLE C - SAMPLING DEPTHS POR SILT PARTICLES OF 20 M/CRON DIAMETER

Baued on Stokes' Law (see Section II.3-3.D.(a)), using -

Density of particles (D) . 2.65
1

Density of liquid
(D2)

1.00

Gravity G) 981 cm per (sec)2

Laboratories situated above eau level muet use different (lower) values
Por G and prepare their own table.

REFERENCE. (Vlecosity val use)

LANGE. page 1680

16 11.11 3.9 6.8 7.8 9.7
17 10.83 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0
18 10.56 4.1 6.1 8.2 10.2
19 10.30 4.2 6.3 8.4 10.6
20 10.06 4.3 6.4 8.6 10.7

21 9.81 4.4 6.6 8.8 11.0
22 9.58 4.5 6.8 9.0 11.3
23 9.36 4.6 6.9 9.2 11.6
24 9.14 4.7 7.1 9.4 11.8
25 8.94 4.8 7.2 9.6 12.1

26 8.74 4.9 7.4 9.9 12.3
27 8.54 5.0 7.6 10.1 12.6
28 8.36 5.3 7.7 10.3 12.9
29 8.18 5.3 7.9 10.6 13.2
30 8.01 5.4 8.1 10.8 13.5

Temperature Viscosity Sampling Depthe in cm for Settling Time"; of

Degrees
Centigrade. p'oises. 2 minutes '3 minutes 4 minute's 5 minutes



APPENDIX 4

Based on Stokes Law (see Section II.3-3.D.(a)), using -

Density or particles (D1) . 2.65

Density of liquid (D) 1.00

Gravity (G) 981 cm per (sec)2

Lnhoratoris situated above flea level must use different (lower) values
for G and prepare their own table.

REFERENCE. (Viscosity Values)

LANGE. page 1680

16 11.11 4.7 5.8 7.0 8.2
17 10.83 4.8 6.0 7.2 8.4
18 10.56 4.9 6.1 7.4 8.6
19 VD.30 5.0 6.3 7.6 8.8
20 10.05 5.2 6.4 7.7 9.0

21 9.81 6.3 6.6 7.9 9.2
22 9.68 5.4 6.8 8.1 9.4
23 9.36 5.5 6.9 8.3 9.7
24 9.14 6.7 7.1 8.5 9.9
25 8.94 5.8 7.2 8.7 10.1

26 8.74 6.9 7.4 8.9 10.4
27 8.54 6.1 7.6 9.1 10.6
28 8.36 6.2 7.7 9.3 .10.8
29 8.18 6.3 7.9 9.5 11.1
30 8.01 6.5 8.1 9.7 11.3

TABLE D

?ARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION (MECHANICAL ANALYSIS)

- SAMPLING DEPTHS FOR CLAY PARTICLES-OF-2 MICRON DIAMETER

Temperature

Degrees
Centigrade.

Viscosity

Muli-
poises.,

Sampling

4 hours

Depthe in cm

6 hours

for Settling

6 houre

TIMOG of

7 hours

I.



Phathalate is Potassium hydrogen phthalate, 0.05 M

Phosphate is Potassium dihydrogen phosphate + Disodium hydrogen
phouphate, each 0.026 M

Borate is Sodium borate, 0.01 M

prepared as described in Section

REFERENCES.

BATES Chapter 4, Table 4-6 (p.76)
Chapter 5, pp. 123-130

APPENDIX 6

pH VALUES OF STANDARD BUFFER SOLUTIONS AT ROOM TEMPERATURES

VOGEL Chapter XVI, Tabl 1. (p.910)

Temperature
in oc Phathalate Phosphate Borat

;

15 4.00 6.90 9.27
20 4.00 6.88 9.22
25 4.00 6.86 9.18
30 4.01 6.85 9.14
35 4.02 6.84 9.10

-__



Vial
T

Soil

Graduated
tube M

APP EN DI X 6

DI AGRAM OF CALCIMETER

50 ml

/

,

NOT TO SCALE

Flask
E

Top
9

Ai r f rom
hand bellows

Balancing
tube N



APPENDIX 7

SPECIFIC CONDUCTIVITY VALUES OF POTASSIUM CHLORIDE SOLUTIONS

Micromhos

REFERENCE.

LANGS. peg 1222

Temperature
in °C 0.002 N 0.005 N 0.01 N 0.05 N

15 239 686 1,147 5,404

16 244 598 1,173 5,527
17 249 611 1,199 5,651
18 355 625 1,225 5,775'
19 260 638 1,251 5,889
20 266 651 1,278 6,024

21 271 665 1,305 6,149
22 276 678 1,332 6,275
23 282 692 1,359 6,402
24 287 706 1,386 6,529
25 293 720 1,413 6,656

26 299 734 1,440 6,784
27 304 748 1,468 6,912
28 310 763 1,496 7,041
29 316 777 1,524 7,170
30 321 792 1,562 7,300

31 327 807 1,580 7,430
32 333 821 1,609 7,561
33 339 837 1,637 7,692
54 345 852 1,666 7,824
35 351 867 1,695 7,956



Temperature
. in 0C

APPENDIX 8

FACTORS FOR CONVERSION OP CONDUCTIVITY VAES TO 250C

Factor

16 1.25

16 1.22
17 1.19
18 1,1t
19 1,14
20 1.11

31 1.04
12 1.06
23 1.04
24
26 1,0(1

26 0.98
27 0.96
28 0,94
29 0,93
30 0.9i
51 4,84
32 D.a7
33
34 0.64
36 OdJ3

REFERENCE.

RICHARDS, Chapter 6, Tibie 15.



SAMPLING APPARATUS FOR INSOLUBLE MATTER IN W'ArERS

Tube

57.3rrl

Li+

Stopper
V

Cotton
wnter
trcp

7.1ip

ocrwig es
toffe

1

Wwer sample

APP EN DIX 9

11rtl Screv. Clip

I

Tdbe

Srew
H

leCA

TJbe
A

NOT TO SCALE

Aspirator
(5 litre )

Stopper



9.A. CONSTRUCTION OF APPARATUS.

Set up the apparatus shown in the diagram, using a Grade 8 50 ml pipette
and holding the parte in posttion on laboratory scaffolding. A firm
base is needed for the aspirator. The tip of the 50 ml ptpette should
be about 12 cm above bench level, thue allowing a 600 ml beaker to be
placed conveniently underneath. In addition to the parts ehown, a block
or wood about 8 cm high is needed to support the beaker during eampling.

9.11.' DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

Initial Preparation.

To Pill the aepirator with water, close tap Y, remove stopper P and
insert a large funnel in the wide glee's tube. Allow a free paesage
for excluded air by turning tap X so that tube A connects wIth tube
C and opaning the screw clip G. Pour clear tap water into the aspi-
rator until the level is near the shoulder. Remove the funneL and
insert stopper P tightly. Cloee screw clip G and tap X.

Adjustment oe Air Leak.

Start with all taps and screw clips closed and stoppers M and P in
position. Place a 600 ml beaker containing about 500 ml water under
the pipette and raise on the wood block so that the pipette tip ie
about 4 cm from the bottom of the beaker and 4-5 cm below the aurface
of the water. Open tap Y and turn tap X to connect tube A with tube
C. Water runs out of the aspirator and, correspondingly, water is
drawn out of the beaker into the 50 ml pipecte. When the level reache$
just above the 50 ml mark, close tape X and Y.

Lower the beaker to the bench and turn tap X to connect tube B with
tube C. Gently open ecrew clip H 'Intl.' air slowly leaks in, allowing
the liquid level in the pipette to fall. Adjust screw clip H carefully
so that good control over the tall or liquid can be obtatned with tap
X only; it is eseential that the fall of liquid can be stopped exactly
at the 50 ml mark by operating tap X.

Remove stopper NI allow the pipette to empty. Wash down the pipette
(through tube D) and allow it to drain. Replace stopper' M.

TakinA a 50 ml ajiquot from a Water Sample

Raise the beaker (containing about 500 ml or water sample) on the wood
block and switch on the 'stirrer, makIng Rare the spatula baffle is
preventing any centrtrugIng effect on the particles of insoluble
matter. Open tap Y aad turn tap X to connect tube A wtth tube C.
When liquid has risen in the ptpette juat above the 50 mi mark, close
taps X and Y.

Switch off the 'stirrer and lower the beaker to the bench. Turn tap X
to connect tube B with tube C, allow the liquid level to fall to the
50 ml mark and close tap X. Replace the beaker witb ö tared evaporating
bastn. Remove stopper M, allow the 50 ml aliquot to run Into the basin
and waist' down the pipette with water, through tube D. Drain the pipette
and replace stopper M.



9.C. NOTES.

When the apparatus deacribed is used for taking aliquate from a
batch of water samples, a reduced pressure forms above the water
in the aspirator and, if this is allowed to build up, a bubble of
air may enter through the water when tap Y is opened. Thus, otter
about two aliquots have been taken, it is best, when the sample
beaker is in position, to turn tap X to conoect tubo 4 with tub
C before opening tap Y. For the sane reason, tap Y may be closed
before tap X as liquid rises near the 60 ml mark on the pipette.

Although the water trap is essential to prevent water getting into
the finelyadjusted air leak, the air space between tap X and the
60 ml pipette must not be too large or responses of the liquid
level in the pipette to movements of tap X will be sluggish.
Thus cotton wool is used to pack the trap.

Idally, during adjustment of the liquid level to the 60 ml mark,
the tip of the pipette should just touch the level of liquid in
the beaker. If this is not convenient, remove any drop of sample
on the pipette tip with filter paper before transferring the
clique. to the evaporating basin.



APPENDIX 10

RELATION BETWEEN CONDUCTIVITY AND SOLUBLE SALTS FOR WATERS

TABLE A. For natural waters containins mainly bicarbonates and sulLhatem
oe calcium and magnesium

Conductivity Soluble Salte Con,luctivity Sol ible Saltg

micromhos micromhos
It 25°C g per litre at 25°C g per

1

litre

10 - 20 0.01 510 - 520 0.36
25 - 35 0.02 525 - 535 0.37
40 - 45 0.03 540 - 550 0.38
50 - 60 0.04 555 560
65 - 75 0.05 565 - 575 0.40
80 - 90 0.06 580 - 590 0.41
95 - 105 0.07 595 - 605 0.42

110 - 120 0.08 610 - 620 0.43
125 - 135 0.09 625 - 635 0.44
140 - 150 0.10 640 - 45 0.45
155 - 160 0.11 650 - bo0 0.48
105 - 175 0.12 665 - 675 047
180 - 190 0.13 680 - 690 0.48
195 - 205 0.14 - 70b G.4Y

210 - 220 0.15 710 - 720
225 - 235 0.1o 725 - 735 0.51
240 - 245
250 - 260

0.17
0.18

740 - 750
755 - 760

0.5,
0.53

2o5 - 275 0.19 765 - 775 0.54
280 - 290 0.20 780 - 790 0.5E
295 - 506 0.21 795 - 805 0.F.E

310 - 320 0.22 810 - 820 0.57
325 - 335 0.23 825 - 835 0.58
340 - 350 0.24 840 - 845 .59
355 - 3o0 0.25 850 - 860
365 - 576 0.26 865 - 1575 0.61
1'10 - 390 0.27 880 - 890 v.c2
395 - 405 0.28 895 - 905 0.63

410 - 420 0.29 910 - 920
425 - 436 0.30 925 - 935
440 - 445 0.31 940 - 950 0.00
450 - 460 0.32 956 - 960 0.7
405 - 475 0.33 965 - 975
480 - 490 0.34 980 - 990 u.o9
495 - 505 0.35 995 - 1005 0.70

Based on the relation -
1000 micromhoe 0.70 g salts per lttre



APPENDIX 10

RELATION BETWEEN CONDUCTIVITY AND SOLUBLE SALTS FOR WATERS

TABLE B. For natural saline waters containing odium and chloride in
addition to bicarbonates and sulphates of calcium and magnesium

Based on the relation -

1000 micromhos 0.60 g salts per litre

Conductivity Soluble Salts Conductivity SOluble salts
micromhos micromhos
at 25°C g per litre at 25°C g per litre

10 - 20 0.01 510 - 520 0.31
25 - 40 0.02 525 - 540 0.32
45 - 55 0.03 545 - 555 0.33
60 - 75 0.04 560 - 575 0.34
80 - 90 0.05 580 - 590 0.35
95 - 105 0.06 595 - 605 0.36

110 - 120 0.07 610 - 620 0.37
125 - 140 0.08 625 - 640 0.38
145 - 155 0.09 645 - 655 0.39
160 - 175 0.10 660 - 675 0.40
180 - 190 0.11 680 - 690 0.41
195 - 205 0.12 695 - 705 0.42

210 - 220 0.13 710 - 720 0.43
225 - 240 0.14 725 - 740 0.44
245 - 255 0.15 745 - 755 0.45
260 - 275 0.16 760 - 775 0.46
280 - 290 0.17 780 - 790 0.47
295 - 305 0.18 795 - 805 0.48

310 - 320 0.19 810 - 820 0.49
325 - 340 0.20 825 - 840 0.5U
345 - 355 0.21 845 - 855 0.51
360 - 375 0.22 860 - 875 0.52
380 - 390 0.23 880 - 890 0.53
395 - 405 0.24 895 - 905 U.54

410 - 420 0.25 910 - 920 0.55
425 - 440 0.26 925 - 940 0.56
445 - 455 0.27 945 - 955 0.57
460 - 475 0.28 960 - 975 0.58
480 - 490 0.29 980 - 990 0.59
495 - 505 0.30 995 - 1005 U.bU



APPENDIX 11

ATOMIC AoSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

During the time taken for preparation oe thie Guide, the use of atomic
abeorption epectrophotometry has increased coneiderably in the general
field of soil and water analysis. Thus, at various appropriate points in
the script, the possibility of using thib technique has been mentioned.

If a 13011 and water laboratory poseeeses or acquires an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer, it ehould certainly be used experimentally in the
determination of calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, copper, zinc and
moly..denum to establish whether it gives more accurate results - or
resulte of similar accuracy more quickly or more easily - than the pro-
cedures included in this Guide. In this experimental work, it is necessary
to take note of poseible intereerencee and either measure them or eliminate
them. Although interferencee are often less than in flame emisaion pho-
tometry, they can still exibt; thue phoephate can reduce the atomization
of calcium, and aluminium that of magnesium.

For each individual element being determined, a eull programme of experimen-
tal tests should be conducted, similar to thoue suggested in Section
IV.o.D.(a) for sodium by flame emission photometry, making full use of
the literature normally supplied by the manufacturers of atomic abeorption
spectrophotometers to assese possible interfering ions or salts. It is
emphasized that soil extractb can vary a great oeal in composition according
to the type oe soil being analysed and care must be taken to allow for this
in the study oe these interference effects.

One type oe atomic absorption spectrophotometer, using one kind of mixed
fuel, may not be equally suitable for determination of all the elemente
mentioned above. Thue, u hot flame (air-acetylene) may reduce chemicai
interferencee in the determination of calcium and magnesium but be leou
suited to the determination or copper, zinc and manganese. Many considera-
tions of this kind have to be taken into account in deciding whether to
employ atomic absorption epectrophotometry in preference to other methode.
At present (1969) it eeeme likely that this new technique will eventually
supercede the use of EDCA in the determination of calcium and magnesium
In noxls and waters, just as flame emission photometry has completely
replaced the old chemical methods for podium and 13tassium. Atomic
abborption spectrophotometry aleo has obvious advantages in the determina-
tion of minor elements on a large scale. However, the chemical methods
Included in this Guide are still ueeful as standard methods for comparison
purposes and may even be more suited to the working conditions of sume
laboratories.



The following books have been consulted in writimg tho Guidiv-and developing
the procedures suggested. Detailed references to appropriate sections are
given at the end of each method; these sectins may provide more xplanation
of the principies involved or alternative methods or modifications which may
be mentioned in the Guide.

References. Year. Titles, Authors and Publishers.

ASTAPOV. 1964 AMELIORATIVE PEDOLOGY by S.V. Astapov.
Translated from Russian Second edition.
Israel Program for Scientific Translations,
Jerusalem.

AKROYD. 1957 LABORATORY TESTING IN SOIL ENGINEERING by T.N.W.
Akroyd.
Soil Mechanics Limited, U.K.

BATES.

BAVER.

BBAR.

BLACK,

BOLTZ.

LIST OF REFERENCES

I -- BOOKS

1.964 DETERMINATION OF pH THEORY AND PRACTICE by
R.G. Bates.
Revised and enlarged edition of "Electrometric
pH Determinations" .(1954)
John Wiley and Sons, inc., New York, London,
Sydney.

1956 SOIL PHYSICS ';:y- L.D. Bever. Third edition.
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York.
Chapman and Hall Ltd., London.

1964 CHEMISTRY OF THE SOIL by various a:Ithors under the
editorship of F.E. Bear. - Second edition.
American Chemical Society Monograph No. 160.
Reinhold Publishing Corporation, New York.
Chapman and Hall Ltd., London.

1965 METHODS OF SOIL ANALYSIS (Parts 1 and 2) by
various uthors under the chist editorship of C.A.
Black.
No. 9 in the eerie* "Agronomy".
American Society of Agronomy, Inc., Madison,
Wisconsin, USA

(Note Physical methods of analysis are described
in Part 1, chapters 7 to 51; chemical methods of
analysis are described In Part 2, chapters 52 to 97.)

1958 COLORIMETRIC DErbRMINATIOS OF NONMETALS by varlouc
authors under the editorship of D.F. Boltz.
Volume VIII in the series "Chemical Analyeis".
Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York.
Interscience Publiehers Ltd., London.



JACKSON

KOLTHOFF
and BELCHER

KOLTHOPF
and STENGER

RICHARDS

STROUTS

VOGEL

WILSON

1958 SOIL CHEMICAL ANALYSIS by M.L. Jackson.
Prentice Hall, Inc., USA.

1957 VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS - VOL III, TITRATION METHODS;
OXIDATION-REDUCTION REACTIONS by I.M. Koltnnff and

R. Belcher, with the cooperation of V.A. Stenger
and G. Matsuyama.
Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York.
Interscience Publishers Ltd., London.

1947 VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS - VOL II, TITRATION METHODS;
ACID-BASE, PRECIPITATION AND COMPLEX-FORMATION
REACTIONS

by I.M. Kolthoff und V.A. Stenger. Second edition.
Interscience Publishers Inc, New York.

1954 DIAGNOSIS AND /MPROVEMENT OF SALINE AND ALKALI SOILS
by various authors under the editorship of L.A.
Richards.
Agricultura]. Handbook 'o. 60 of the United States
Department of Agriculture.
U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.,
USA.

RUSSBLL 1961 SOIL CONDITIONS AND PLANT GAOWTH by E.W. Russell.
Ninth edition.
Longmans, Green and Company, Ltd., London

SANDELL 1959 COLORIMETRIC DETERMINATION OF TRACES OF METALS
by E.B. Sandell. Third edition.
Volume III in the series "Chemical Analysie".
Interscience Publishers Inc, New York.

1962 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS - THE WORKING TOOLS VOLUMES I,
II and III edited by C.R.N. Strout', H.N. Wiloon
and R.T.
Parry-Jones with the assietance of J.H. Gilfillen.
Revised edition of "Analytical Chemistry - The
Working Toole" (1955)
Clarendon Press, Oxford, U.K.

(Note - no references are given to Volume III)

1962 A TEXT-900K OF QUANTITATIVE INORGANIC ANALYSIS,
INCLUDING ELEMENTARY INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS by A.I.
Vogel.

Third edition.
Longmans, Green and Company, Ltd., London.

1959 COMPREHENSIVE ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY; VOLUMES I.A,
1960 I.B and I.C. by various authors under the )oint
1962 editorship or C.L.Wilson and_D.W.Wilson.

Elsevier Publishing Gompany, Amsterdam, London,
New York.

CHAPMAN 1961 METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR SOILS, PLANTS AND WATERS by
and PRATT. H.D. Chapman and P.F. Pratt.

University of California, Division of Agricultural
Sciences.



The following books will provide useful additional information.

DEAN 1960 FLAME PHOTOMETRY by J.A. Dean.
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York.

DUCHAFOUR 1960 PRECIS DE PEDOLOGIE by P. Ducbafour
Masson et Cie, Paria, France.

GEDROITS 1963 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS by KA. Gedroits,
Translated from Russian.
Israel Program for Scientific Translations.

HILLEBRAND 1953 APPLIED INORGANIC ANALYSIS, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
and LUNDELL METALS, MINERALS AND ROCKS ..by W.F. Hillebrand,

G.E.F. Lundll, H.A. Bright and J.I. Hoffman.
Second edition.
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, London, Sydney.

LANGE 1967 HANDBOOK OF CHEMISTRY _dited by N.A. Lange
Revised tenth edition.
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York.

PIPER ;_42 SOIL AND PLANT ANALYSIS by C.S. Piper
University of Adelaide, Australia.

PURI 1949 SOIL, THEIR PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY by A.N. Puri.
Reinhold Publishing corporation, New York.

RAINWATER 1960 METHODS FOR COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS OF WATER SAMPLES
and THATCHER by F.H. Rainwater and ..L. Thatcher.

Geological Survey Water Supply Paper 1454.
U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C,
USA.

SAIZ DEL RIO 1961 ANALYSIS QUIMICO DE SUELOS by J.F. Saiz del Rio and
and BORNEMISZA S.E. Bornemieza.

Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricola, de
la 0.B.A., Turrialba, Costa Rica.

II -- ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHIES

Theme bibliographies are prepared by the Commonwealth Bureau or Soils,
Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, England from abstracts originally
printed in xte journal "Sois and Fertilizere", published by Commonwealth
Agricultural Bareaux, Farnham Royal, Bucks, England. The bibliographies
cover world literature on soil ecience and fertilizer use; and short
summaries provide information on the papers quoted.

The following are reforred to in thie Guide.



Serial Years
Number Covered Title

508 Mechanical analyeis of eoil.

652 1951-1962 The determination of soil pH.

661 1956-1963 Phosphate determination in relation to crop response.

668 1956-1963 Fertilizer response in relation to some chemical
and physical soil test values. Production
functions.

689 1950-1962 Determination of manganese in soil.

690 1950-1962 Determination of zinc in soil.

719 1956-1963 Soil deficiencies in Zn and Cu.

720 1955-1963 Potaen fixation.

751 1950-1963 Determination of bulk density and compaction.

766 - Nitrogen determination in relation to crop responses.

779 1963-1964 Phosphate determination in relation to crop response.

789 1961-1964 Determination oe cation exchange capacity.

862 1950-1964 Determination or boron in soil.

854 1957-1964 Effects of soil storage and pre-treatment oa ni-
trogen determination.

860 1956-1964 Sampling variation in soil nitrogen, carbon and
bulk density.

869 1931-.1964

870 1945-1964

877 1957-1964

876 1955-1964

885 1951-1964

Tolerance of forage crops, cereal and potatoes to
aluminium.

Determination of lime requirement and exchange
acidity.

Effect or moisture, reaction and 0.M. oa
availability or iron.

Determination of iron in soil.

Effects of soil storage and treatment on nitrogen
transformations.

890 1956-1963 Soil sampling for soil analysis.
922 1956-1965 Aluminium in plant nutrition.

963 1956-1965 Mechanical analysis of soil.
966 1951-1964 Methode of measuring nitrogen mineralization.



979 1945-1965 Aluminium and soil acidity.

983 1956-1964 Phoophorus determination in tropical soils.

1004 1964-1965 Phosphate determination in relation to crop reoponse.

1005 1957-1965 Potassium determination in relation to crop responses.

1006 1957-1965 Nitrogen determination in relation to crop reaponses

1012 1958-1965 Effect of soil moiature on availability of P.

1007 1957-1966 Molybdenum in eolle.

1077 1953-1906 Determination of zinc in soil.

1080 1943-1966 Variability of soil samplee taken for chemical
analysis

1086 1957-1965 Chemical methodu of asbessing available potaesium
.in boils

1090 1962-1966 Availability of copper and zinc in soil

1093 1958-1965 Effect of drying and utorage on exchangeable K
in soil

III -- JOURNAL OR REPORT PAPERS

The booky and bibliographies quoted above give exteneive references to
papera in journal's covering the subject matter of this Guide. Theae may
be coneulted le more information is needed on historical development of
individual methods or on dotas of theory or procedure.

Eight pavers ure quoted in the references as having appropriate information
not appearing (as far as is known) in the books used.

These are -

VEB 1966 A NEW METHOD FOR ESTIMATING GYPSUM IN SALINE ANO
ALKALI SOILS by B.C. Deb.

United Arab Republic - High Dam Soil Survey
(Special Subjects and Investigations). Report of
United Natione Special Fund Project FAO/SF/16/UAR,
Appendix I, pp 3-9.

DEWIS 1963 DEVELOPMENT OF SOIL OrD WATER ANALYSIS by J.W.
Dewis.

FAO/EPTA Report No. 1687 to the Government uf Iran.

LONGFNEOkER 1964 MAKING SOIL FASCES FOR SALINITY ANALYsIS: A

and LYERLY REPRODUCIBLE CAPILLARY PROCEDUHE by D.E. Longenecker
and P.J. Lyerly.
Soil Science, Vol. 97, p. 208.



MACKENZIE 1955 METHODS FOR SEPARATION OF SOIL CLAYS IN USE AT THE
MACAULAY INSTITUTE FOR SOIL RESEARCH by R.C.
Mackenzie.

Clay Mineral Bulletin, Vol. 3, No. 1E.
NEMETH 1964 PHOTOMETRIC DETERMINATION OF SULPHATE IN SOIL EXTRACTS

by X. Nemetii.
Z. Pfl. Ernihr. Düng., Vol 103, pp. 193-196.
Abstract 1378, Soils and Fertilizers, Vol XXVII,
p. 198.

6LTMAN 1962 FIELD METHODS AND EQUIPMENT USED IN HYDROLOGY AND
HYDROMETEOROLOGY by R.E. Oltman.
Flood Control Series, No. 22 (Section 111.5)
United Nations, New York,

PIZER 1966 INVESTIGATIONS INTO COFFER DEFICIENCY IN CROPS IN EAST
ANGLIA by N.H. Pizer, T.H. Caldwell and G.R. Burgess

et al.
Journal of Agricultural Science, Vol 66, pp. 303-314.

YAkLON 1962 THE DETERMINATION OF CATION EXCHANGE CHARACTERISTICS
OF SALINE AND ALKALINS SOILS by D.H. Yaalon, Y. van

Schuylenborg and S. Stager.
Netherlands Journal oe Agricultural Science;
Vol 10, pp. 217-222.


